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Local man recalls big raid

Hot tim e in H aw aii
By DON WOODS

Non-functioning radar equipment 
served to help ‘open the door’ for the 
Japanese devastating raid on Pearl 
Harbor 39 years ago today, according 
to Noah Levya of Big Spring, who was 
very much a part of the drama that 
unfolded.

Noah, a 32-year-old Air Force 
veteran who is now manager of 
Alberto's Restaurant here, was 
assigned to an aircraft identification 
unit, whose work complemented that 
of a detachment assigned to handle 
the radar equipment.

Levya had been assigned as a truck 
driver on a detail going to one of the 
outposts near Hickham Field. The 
outpost was located at the mouth of a 
channel going into Pearl Harbor.

A Cpl. Turner, head of Levya’s 
detail, suggested that Noah drive over 
to a mess hall at Hickham to get some 
coffee, a trip of a couple of miles.

Leyva first heard the roar of planes 
while he was eating in the mess hall 
but didn’t think much about it until an 
explosion occurring nearby rocked 
the mess hall He raced outside where 
he saw a plane with a Japanese em
blem on it strafing the hangar line. He 
got into his truck and started back to 
rejoin his crew.

Along the flight line, Levya, then 17 
years of age. saw an injured man and 
stopped to pick him up and take him to 
the hospital. Once he arrived at the 
medical facility, he and the injured 
man (who later was to die) hadto stay 
in the vehicle for a while before 
medics came out to take the maimed 
person inside.

On orders from a lieutenant colonel 
at the hospital, Noah returned to the 
flight line to pick up more injured 
Ultimately, he was allowed to rejoin 
his unit at Fort Shatter, located about 
12 or IS miles away.

Leyva recalls an incident when one 
of the enemy aircraft buzzed the field. 
A man stanihng near Noah lifted a 
revolver and fired at the Intruder. 
Beth were surprised when smoke 
started coming out of the plane's 
engine. The two were to find out later 
that a machine gun operating nearby 
had also fired on the aircraft and

NOAH LEYVA

more likely had inflicted the damage 
on it. n ie  plane did not crash, 
however.

Leyva’s uniform was soaked with 
the blood of the first man he had 
reached.

Leyva remained at Fort Shatter for 
two years, then went to the Marshall 
Islands and on to Sipan. After four 
years in uniform without so much as a 
pass, Noah was ordered to take a 
leave. He climbed aboard a B-24 and 
flew to Hawaii Dec 28.1944. He came 
on to the continent Jan. 1, 194.‘> for a 
visit with his family here It was the 
first time he had seen them since 
April 1941.

While overseas. Leyva signed on to 
go to the Philippines Luckily for him, 
the order was changed. Otherwise, he 
might have been in on the Bataan 
Death March.

Leyva later was to serve in Korea 
and Vietnam- He f i n  awar<M-.the 
Bronae Star for aendee in Vietnam. 
He finally retired Feb. 1,1973, with the 
rank of Senior Master Sergeant after 
he had been assigned to Webb AFB 
here. He was at Webb twice, in 1952-54 
and again from 1969-1973 He was

Big Spring bond election

Police needs outlined
The City of Big Spring is 

prepared to spend $1.160,(X)0 on a 
building program at its police 
station, if voters approve Item 5 
of the proposed $13,095,(X)0 bond 
issue next Saturday.

Everyone connected with the 
department, from new chief 
Elwood Hoherz to the rawest 
recruit, agrees that the PD needs 
to upgrade its equipment and 
facilities if it is to meet all the 
demands for its services.

The present police station and 
jail, located at Fourth and Nolan 
Streets, was built when the police 
force and the demands upon it 
were far smaller than now Over
crowding is obvious, and the 
facilities obviously do not meet 
modern requirements.

Federal Civil Defense stan
dards specify an underground 
emergency operating center 
which can’t be disrupted by fire, 
tornadoes or other catastrophic 
events.

Hoherz says that new com 
munications for dispatchers is 
and will be needed to take the 
place of part of the equipment 
By today’s standards, he adds, 
that equipment is almost of horse 
and buggy vintage

The city is follow ing a 
recommendatimn made by the 
Citizens Advisory Committee in 
proposing an additional 10,800 
square feet to the present 
security building Part of this 
would be used for offices for the 
detective division — an in
creasingly important part of any 
modern police department in 
view of a rising crime rate. Also 
included would be a space for a 
classroom where officers can be 
continually brought up to date on 
contemporary metheids for ef
fective law enforcement. Still 
another section would be for an 
ample squad room.

This addition would permit 
space in the present building

being remodeled, thus there will 
be more space for identification 
and recoils — again an in
creasingly important part of 
modern crime fighting

It is proposed that the bonds 
needed for these needs would not 
be sold until 1983 Some federal 
assistance may be possible, but 
provisions is being made by city 
officials under the program to go 
it alone if necessary and ex- 
p»edient

These improvements would 
make the officers on the street 
more effective, while at the same 
time providing a greater degree 
of safety for them and the people 
who live here, said Russ 
McEwen, chairman of the 
Citizens for a Better Big Spring 
Committee

If Item 5 is approved by the 
voters next Saturday, the city tax 
rate would go up 0489 per $100 
valuation
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CROWDED QUARTERS — One of the benefits which will come if the voters approve No. S on the lilt of nine bond
rs in the pou

IveryF
not have enough rown to store all their files. ImprovemenU to the police buildii^ would call for expenditures' not

jppr
issues here Dec. 13. will result in enlargement of detective quarters in the police building. The officers pictured 
here are, front to back, Juan Palacios, Ted Lancaster and Avery Falkner. 'nie detectives often complain they do

exceeding $1.160.(K)0.
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First Sergeant of the Supply Squadron 
while here.

He started in college after leaving 
the military, earning an associate 
degree at Howard College before 
transferring to UTPB. He needs a 
year of Economics and a semester in 
Accounting before he can graduate.

Noah married a local girl, Mary Lou 
Zubiate, five days after he met her, 
then had to return to his squadron the 
following day. Five boys were born to 
the union. They are Noah, now a 
computer operator in St. Ix)uis; 
Jacob, in the oil business in Far
mington, N M.; and David, Charley 
and Joe, all of whom reside here.

The family makes its home at 4110 
Pa rkway.

Percy’s remark 
angers leaders

WASHINGTON (A P ) — American 
Jewish leaders were sharply critical 
on .Saturday of remarks maefe by Sen. 
Charles Percy, likely to be the next 
chairman of the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, that he favors 
establishment of a Palestinian state 
led by Yasser Arafat

Some called on President-elect 
Ronald Reagan to "d issoc ia te " 
himself from the Illinois Republican's 
views.

Percy spokesman John Walker 
confirmed the senator had made the 
remarks in discussions with Soviet 
leaders during a recent visit to 
Moscow Walker said Percy was 
speaking for himself as a U S  
senator He said Percy had not 
discussed his comments about the 
^deast with Reagan either before or
gfterthefTip. ----------c . .

The senator had “ long believed that 
there can be no peace in the Middle 
East without a solution of the problem 
of the Palestinians." Percy ’s aide 
said.

(PHOTO IT  BILL PORSHEE)
BOMB SCARE — Officials at Rip Griffin Truck Stop became alarmed when 
a ticking sound was heard coming from one of the public pay phones just 
outside the restaurant area, Saturday morning Policeand the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company were notified that the ticking might just be an 
explosive device. Luckily. Maxey Brashears (above), a phone company 
employee, had heard the sound before He opened the phone and removed 
the coin which had become hung up in the mecnanisms inside, and put an end 
to the ticking.

Likes to memorize poetry

Police take  
30 after 
hijack plot
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) -  

Police have arrested 30-.35 people in 
connection with the hijacking of a 
Venezuelan jetliner and recovered the 
$1.6 million in cash and bank notes 
stolen by the gang, police chief Jorge 
Sosa (Thacin announced Saturdav.

The Aeropostal DC-9 carrying 110 
passengers and crew was hijacked 
Friday by four armed men and forced 
to land at a small airfield where other 
members of the ring were waiting 
with a pickup truck for the escape. 
None of the hijack victims were in
jured ,

Sosa announced the arrests at a 
news conference where he unsealed 
two large ice chests and showed 
reporters a pistol and wads of hank 
notes he said had been found in one of 
the gang’s hideouts 

He said the suspected hijackers and 
their accomplices were arrested in 
various locations in Caracas and in 
several apartments, a boat, con
struction site and mobile home in the 
port city of Puerto La Cruz. The chief 
did not identify the prisoners.

Some of the suspects possibly had 
been members of left-wing guerrilla 
groups that plagued Venezuela a 
decade ago. and that would explain 
the military precision with which they 
carried off the operation. .Sosa said 

But he added. “ We are convinced 
that this was simply a crime, with no 
political m otives"

Centenarian still sharp
By CAROL HART

Cora Shaffer loves to write letters 
and to read, and is fond of memorizing 
and reciting poems. She visits daily 
with many friends and relatives who 
stop to see her

UnuaualT No. Not to : ‘Aunt" Cora, 
who celebrated her 107th birthday 
Saturday.

Aunt Cora is a friendly lady who 
greets you with a smile when you 
enter her room at the Mountain View 
Ixxlge ’ ‘ I don’t require much waiting 
on," Aunt Cora says with pride 
Employees at the Mountain View 
I ^ g e  say Aunt Cora takes care of 
herself very well, and requires very 
little help

Born in Pennsylvania. Aunt Cora 
has always led an active life She was 
the second child in her family, and 
had five brothers She lived in Ohio for 
70 years Until she was 74, Aunt Cora 
l iv ^  with her mother. She then lived 
alone until she was 95 years old, when 
she moved in with her younger 
brother in Hominy, Okla

Aunt Cora came to Texas to visit her 
niece, Helen Talley, who was living in 
Big Spring She lived with Mrs Talley 
for a time, and moved to the Mountain 
View l ^ g e  in 1974 when her niece 
moved out of town

“ I had a very happy childhood." 
Aunt Cora reca ll^  “ I think I've  had a 
happy life It's been a busy life ”

Aunt Cora has fond memories of 
special occasions in her past One is 
her tenth birthday. where 
schoolmates, her school teacher, 
music teacher and Sunday school 
teacher and her family gathered for 
dinner “ I had a pretty red dress," she 
•emembered

Christmas has also always been a 
happy time for Aunt Cora and her 
fam ily. “ We always hunt up 
stockings, and always had a Christ
mas tree.”  She remembers most 
vividly the Christmas when she 
received a cradle with two wax dolls, 
one blonde, and one brunette. That, 
she says, was certainly one of her 
most fa vorite gifts

During her professional career. 
Aunt Cora worked as a saleslady, she 
said. “ 1 love stores I 'v e  s()ld 
everything in the line of merchandise 
except shoes and furniture The last 
job 1 had was when 1 was 55. 1 was the 
head of the coat department in a store 
in West Vriginia.”  Aunt Cora said that 
after this peritxl her father d i^ ,  and 
she returned home to live with her 
mother.

Aunt Cora acquired many friends 
ckiring her 107 years, and keeps in 
touch with special people. Acciwding 
to Alene Witte, activity director at 
Mountain View Lodge. Aunt Cora 
corresponds with a schoolmate Aunt 
Cora refers to the school mate as “ just 
a kid, about98-99.

In adefition to writing her friends.

(  ORA SHAFFER

Aunt Cora has the chance to visit with 
many of them who stop by regularly.

Members of the First Presbyterian

Church see her often, Mrs Witte said 
Two special women who visit very 
often are Agnes Curries and Jean 
Murphy

Aunt Cora’s nephew. Paul Shatter, 
and his wife ofiTdessa. are herclneesl 
relatives. The pair p i^en fed  here 
with a blue dress, which she says is 
her favorite present this year When 
Aunt Cora marked her lOOth birthday, 
she handmade a dress for the oc-

Residents at the Mountain View 
I>odge observed December birthdays 
Monday, said Mrs Witte. Aunt Cora 
was also anticipating lots of visitors to 
drop by and help her celebrate her 
107th birthdav
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Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Mums the word

Q. What are some of the nationally know organizations which have 
declined invitations to supply information about their programs, 
governance, fund raising and finances to (he Council of Better Business 
Bureaus? The BBB uses such information in responding to inquiries 
from donors and prospective donors.

A There are some pretty impressive organizations on the list, among 
them Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, Jerry Falwell Old Time 
Gospel Hour, Dorean Relief. National Hemophilia Foundation. Oral 
Roberts Evangelistic Association, Unification CTiurch and Rex Hum- 
bard Foundation-Cathedral of Tomorrow The BBB hastens to add that 
inclusion on this list cannot be interpreted as failure to comply with 
provisions of the BBB .Standards

Calendar: Christmas program
SUNDAY

Faceters Fantasy and Rockhound Roundup sponsored by the Faceters 
Guild and Big Spring Prospector Club at Dora Roberts Exhibit Bldg., 
Howard County Fairgrounds from 10 a m to6p m Snack bar available 

The Coahoma sixth grade and high school band will present a (Hirist- 
mas program at 3 p m Sunday at the high school auditorium. No a ^  
mission charge

The Howard County Library will be closed its regular days of closing, 
Sunday and Monday The library will return to its regular schedule and 
will reopen Tuesday. Dec. 2 from 9a m -6p m 

■lor Picklo's s»x nnd autograpbpnrtv for his book, "Gcttin' Started." at 
the Heritage Museum 1 .t p m

MONDAY
Coahoma Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p m in the Band Hall.
Voting for officers of l/x-al 19.34 will take place In Room 212, VAMC, at 

4:30pm.
The Office Education Association of Big Spring High .School will con

duct its annual Christmas Open House from 9 until 3 p m. in Room V-22. 
All OEA students, employers, parents, faculty and former OEA students 
are invited to attend

Tops on TV: Head knocker
Football of course! One of three games will be broadcast on NBC at 

noon, but the real head-knocker maybe the Atlanta Falcons-Philadelphia 
Eagles game at the same time on CBS Even that may not top the Dallas 
Cowboy-Oakland Raider battle slated for 3 p m on CBS. Not e n o i^  
football’’  You may want to catch the ABC Premiere Movie, “ F ig h ^ g  
Back,”  which airs at 8 p m Robert Urich stars as Rocky Bleier, who 
overcame near crippling war injuries to star with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

Outside: Upper 60s
Partly cloudy weather today and 

Monday, with a 20 percent chance of 
rain tonight. High temperatures should 
hit somewhere in the upp< 1 60s,
dropping to a low in the upper ,30s 
tonif^t. High Monday should be In the 
mid 50s. Winds are from the southwest 
at 10 to IS miles per hour.

sum
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Digest
Movie-goers rampage

MALDEN, Mass. (A P ) — Hundreds oi young 
people rampaged early Saturday during a m i^ igh t 
showing of a film starring the rock group Led 
Zeppelin, destroying seats and slashing the movie 
screen.

“ They just went wacky,”  said Police Sgt. John 
McCallan. “ They wanted to raise some hell, and 
they sure did ”

Four people were arrested on disorderly conduct 
charges after the showing of “ The Song Remains 
The Same'’ at the Granada Theater, McCallan said. 
He said damage would come to several thousand 
dollars.

The rock group announced Thursday it was 
breaking up. but McCallan said it was not clear 
whether that news prompted the disturbance.

Freighter crew rescued
HONOLULU (A P ) — A cargo vessel picked up all 

28 crewmen from the sinking 662-foot Peruvian 
freighter Capirona on Saturday in the northwest 
Pacific Ocean, the Coast Guard said.

Lifeboats were used to transfer the crew to the 
544-foot cargo vessel New Sulu Sea, which was 
alerted to the plight of the Capirona by a Coast 
Guard C-130 rescue plane, the Coast Guard said.

After making the rescue 400 miles northwest of 
Wake Island and about 650 miles southwest of 
Midway Island, the New Sulu Sea continued on its 
way to China, the spokesman said.

He said the Capirona was headed to Japan from 
Peru with a load of lead concentrate when it started 
sinking because of holes in its bow.

Bogus bills passed
CHICAGO (A P ) — Two people were charged with 

passing counterfeit money after clerks at two 
Marshall Field & Co. stores noticed several bogus 
$100 bills, federal agents said 

Charged with passing couterfeit bills were Shirley 
D. Gardner, 42, of Detroit and Robert Mcduff, 42, of 
Portland, Ore.

Ms. Garcbier was arrested Thursday in the Water 
Tower Place shopping mall after clerks there and at 
the company's State Street store spotted eight fake 
$100 bills and called the Secret Service, authorities 
said.

After Ms. Gardner's arrest, federal agents ob
tained a warrant and arrested McDuff, her 
traveling companion, in his hotel room 

Ms. Gardner was released on $10,000 
recognizance bond Friday McDuff was held in lieu 
of a $10,000 cash bond

Mass hysteria blamed

I

OMAHA. Neb (A P ) — Finding no evidence of 
fumes at a church where 36 children and a teacher 
became ill. officials say the affliction may have 
been partly caused by mass hysteria.

The pupils of Our Lady of Lourdes grade school 
were bundled up against the morning cold Friday 
when they enter^ the hot church for Mass, officials 
said. One little boy fainted and officials say it was 
then that hysteria may have taken over.

The children and teacher complained of 
headaches, dizziness, nausea and stomach cramps, 
officials said They were taken to hospitals, w h^e 
thev were treated with oxygen and released.

— ----------------------  ■ t g j - . l t ,  .

Soviet p re t»^lie g e s‘ t

iinterference by U.S.
• MOSCOW (A P ) — The 
^official Soviet press on 
^Saturday stepped up 
•allegations of Western in- 
Iterference in Poland's in- 
;ternal strife, claiming in one 
;article that American labor 
!and espionage elements 
lhave funneled money to 
“ 'anti-socialist elements" in 
•Poland

; The media attacks came a 
Iday after the chiefs of 
^Warsaw Pact nations issued 
yi summit communique that 
•Western observers saw as an 
lattempt to quell Western 
•fears of imminent military

Budget board recommends
•pay, pension increases
: AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
.The state should spend $580 
■million over the next two 
lyears to raise college faculty 
C laries  and increase pen
sions for retired school 
teachers and state em 
ployees. the Leg is la tive 
Rudget Board said ̂ turday 

College faculty would 
receive an 18.6 percent pay 
raise in September 1981 and 
another 8.7 percent a year 
later, at a cost of $1%.7 
million, under the spending 
pattern approved by the 
board
: The raises would be 
Considerably less than the 
two-year, 413 percent in
creases recommended by a 
special committee on higher 
education finance headed by 
Lt Gov. Bill Hobby, whoalso 
chairs the budget boj|ird

Board members recom
mended $17 million over 
1982-83 for organized 
research at the 33 state 
universities, well below the 
current appropriation of 
almost $22 million

I'he Hobby committee had 
said the state should spend 
$57 7 million on research in 
1982-83.

“ I'm convinced not much 
research is going on, and it

RIVEIL
J jU C L C H
- f u n e n t U ^ o n ^ e

Ri««f Welch 
Funeral Home
610 SCURRY 
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PR IN C IP A L  ACCEPTS M A IL  FOR IR A N IA N  
HOSTAGES — J.B. Cushing, principal at Marcy 
Elementary School here, accepts mail from students 
who have written Christmas cards for the American

(PHOTOBY BILL PORSHBB)

hostages being held in Iran. From the left, ,'he students 
are Daniel Andrews, Mary Ann Guevera, Shelette 
Forman and Stacey Nelson.

After day-and-a-half work stoppage

OIL welders return to job
By ANUKEA COIfEN

JAhlES W ERRELL 
Independent welders who 

are working for Oilfield 
Industrial Lines went back to 
work late Saturday a f
ternoon after requests they 
had made were worked out 
between themselves and 
management.

C h ris  C h r is to p h e r , 
chairman mf the board for 
O.I.L., left a hospital bed to 
confer with representatives 
of the disgruntled welders.
By 5 p.m Saturday, after a 

lft€

interventicii in Poland.
The Soviet arm y 

newspaper Red Star and the 
Soviet Communist Party 
newspaper Pravda said in 
dispatches from Washington 
that the AFL-CTO was ac
celerating what they called 
“ interference”  and acting as 
a "provocateur”  in Poland 
by sending tens of thousands 
of dollars to independent 
Polish trade unionists

full afternoon of discussions. 
Christopher stated that the 
two groups were well on 
their way to an agreement.

One of the major concerns 
of the welders was that they 
be paid on a weekly as op
posed to a bi-weekly basis. 
Christopher prom is^ them 
that the company would 
institute a computerized 
payroll that could be 
operational by Feb I

“ It would be impossible, 
or. I should say. too costly to 
pay the welders once a week 
with a non-computerized 
system.”  saM Christopher, 
during a Saturday afternoon 
news conferenee. “ We may 
not get geared up by Feb. I. 
but I will keep the men up-to- 
date on our progress if we 
can't.

The original request for 
the weekly paych^ks was 
turned dovm by Bill Howard, 
vice president and general 
manager of O I L

“ 1 will not be dictated to.”  
Howard had said Friday 
afternoon “ It's expensive to

make a weekly payroll up for 
350 employees. It's in the 
computer. It's not easy to 
pay 350 employees weekly "  

“ A lot of us have been 
worried.”  said one welder 
who asked not to be iden
tified “ If they close their 
doors, we'll lose the money. 
We work for ourselves. I've 
been through it. I f  the 
company closes its doors, the 
company workers will get 
paid first and then the cost of 
materials will be paid. The 
contract welders get a 
percentage of what is left 
over, if anything. I've been 
through it. A ju(Ige told me 
he was sorry once, but that 
doesn't pay the bills. Each 
man would, in that case, lose 
$4.2(X) (two weeks pay, plus 
one week's pay held backi 
and a lot of the men can't 
take that kind of lo ss "

Both management and 
welders appeared to have 
joined together to direct 
their ire at the community in 
general, and at some of its 
banks in particular ,

“ There are s e v e r j  
reasons for this day-and-
hal( of w ok  stf|)pBge« b«g 
oneW''4ie ^ m a r^  reasMis B
the relationship between the 
community and the com
pany.”  said Christopher 

He stated that several 
welders had attempted to
cash or deposit payroll 
checks at other banks here
which were issued Friday 
and they had been refused 

“ My wife walked into one 
hank and went up to the 
teller we usuallv transact

business with, and tried to 
deposit my check,”  said 
Gene Stamper, a welder. 
“ The teller gave her a 
contrite look, and said. 
'Sorry, I can't accept the 
check.”  and they said not to 
honor company checks,”  he 
added

R.G. Box experienced the 
same thing at another bank 
“ I told them I wanted to 
deposit a check and the lady 
said I couldn't. She said to go 
to State National, cash my 
check, and she'd be glad to 
accept it.”  he stated.

Bill Howard offered no 
explanation as to why the 
checks could not be cashed 
at banks other than State 
National

“ Every check is cashed at 
State National where we 
have our accounts." he said. 
“ Some merchants created 
the problem. Whenever the 
merchants didn't accept the 
checks, the welders had to 
stand in line at one bank and 
wait to have them cashed" 

Curt  ̂ Mullins, yici 
■president! o( ^ ♦ s f  
%ank vjfWifi asked 
refused to 

-deci i nddcomiBw t.
Executives of Citizen’s 

Federal Credit Union. First 
Federal Savings and 
Security State Bank could 
not be reached for comment 

John Currie, State 
National president, was 
unavailable for comment 
Saturday night 

“ This company has not 
written one bad check All 
employees' checks are g(x>d.

and they will always be so,”  
said Christopher. “ But the 
community’s reaction seems 
to be that ‘we don’t want a 
company with a multi
million dollar payroll. The 
city fathers have to ask 
themselves whether they 
want an industrial park or 
not. I don’t care whether it’s 
O I L or any other company. 
If the banks refuse to honor 
good checks, they’re going to 
run companies out of town.” 
he concluded.

Other requests, which 
were granted before the 
walkout were a $2 an hour 
increase in wages, from $20 
to $22 an hour, plus a 
speedier punch-out system 
at the end of the work day.

Clin ic slated
for gymnasts

The Big Spring YMCA 
Physical Department will 
hold a gymanstics clinic on 
Saturday, Dec 13, from

1 ;,A W IT )® 1 C A : 
lOMHi H k Iof^

lary is the coach for the 
gymnastics team, which 
competes for the Alamo 
Branch YMCA of Midland 

The clinic is open to any 
person, and all levels. 
Members of the YMCA can 
attend at no charge. Non- 
YMCA members will be 
charged $5

For additional information 
one can call 267-8234

Police Beat-
The story also said the 

giant American labor 
federation puts out a Polish- 
language news sheet for 
distribution in Poland

Drugs confiscated from car

( the research money) is used 
mostly as a salary sup
plem ent,”  said House 
Speaker Bill Clayton

“ I don’t mind research 
But I do despise giving them 
money to take their wives to 
Europe or Australia for a 
month, nr to do a paper on 
the sex life of a cockroach. It 
was two pages long. I saw 
it,”  said Rep Bill Heatly. D- 
Paducah.

“ Somebody researched 
the sex life of the screwworm 
and discovered the greatest 
thing that ever happened to 
the livestock industry in 
Texas,”  replied Sen Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls. 
He referred to the discovery 
that the destructive 
screwworm fly  can be 
controlled by sterilizing 
males

H ie board said the state 
should spend $382.6 million 
from general tax funds over 
1982-83 to raise pensions for 
retired teachers and state 
employees.

l i ie  board's staff proposed 
a 10 percent increase, 
costing IB7.6 million, on Sept. 
1, 1981, for state employees 
who retired before Sept. 1, 
1979

Under sta ff recom 
mendations, teachers who 
retired before May 31, 1977, 
would get a 10 percent raise 
in September 1961. Those 
who retired between May 31, 
1977, and July 31,1979, would 
get 7 percent. On Sept. 1, 
1982, teachers who retired 
before May 31, 1977, would 
get another 10 percent, but 
Uiose who retired later would 
not get a raise.

Two Big Spring Patrolmen 
hauled 41 packages of what 
is thought to be marijuana 
back to the station after 
routinely stopping a weaving 
car, earlv Saturday morn
ing

Officers James Hicks and 
CO. Boyd were patrolling 
Highway 87. 2 a m Satur

day. when they spotted a 
southbound car weaving 
from lane to lane, striking 
the curb and traveling onto 
the right shoulder ol the 
road After stopping the car. 
the patrolmen found 41 
plastic bags full of a green 
leafy substance thought to be 
marijuana in the auib’^

trunk
Arrested were the driver 

of the car. Apolinar Solis, 19. 
who carried no identification 
papws. and his passenger. 
Emilio Solis. 21, I,a Grulia. 
Texas Both face felony 
charges of possession of 
marijuana

Thieves were busv across

Is*

y*5;.

CONFISCATED DRUGS — Officers Melvin Fowler and Bob Lester examine 41 
plastic bags full of a green leafy substance recovered by Patrolmen James Hicks and 
C O. Boyd while on routine patrol early Saturday morning. Two men were arrested in 
connection with the incident.

the city, Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday A motorcycle 
belonging to Earl Akin. 3301 
Cornell, was stolen early 
Friday morning from his 
front porch The bike was 
valued at $350

A 1975 Chevrolet that had 
been completely totaled by 
fire was left parked on the lot 
of the Pollard Chevrolet 
Dealership. 1501 E 4th, 
Thursday night The car’s 
condition dich't stop a thief 
from lifting an eif^t-track 
tape player from inside. The 
tape plaver was valued at 
$150

Thieves lifted an electric 
drill and a ,32-inch. stainless 
steel mud beater from the 
bed of a pickup belonging to 
B illy Johnston. 2107 S 
Runnels, between 6 and 6:,30 
p.m. Thursday. Loss was 
estimated at $120

Thieves stole a money bag 
from 13-year-old R icky 
Porras. 511 S. Johnson, that 
had contained receipts from 
his paper route. Friday 
afternoon. Loss was 
estimated at $70.

Shoplifters lifted three 
corduroy sport jackets from 
the Montgomery Ward Store 
in the Highland Mall, Friday 
afternoon. The coats were 
valued at $165.

Thieves also helped 
themselves to three 
Christmas trees from the 
Safeway Store, 1300 S. 
G regg between 5:55 and 5:59 
p.m. Friday. The evergreens 
were valued at $44 85

The manager at the Big 
Spring Bowlarama on the 
South Service Road of IS-20 
checked the cash register, 
4:45 a.m. Saturday, and 
found that $54 were missing. 
He believes that more money 
may have been stolen in the 
theft.

Vandals shot pellets 
throu^ the storm door at the 
home of Bill Phipra, 602 
Baylor, 10:48 a m. FViday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$20.

Deatdiine for forwarding

cards to hostages today
Deadline for sending 

Christmas cards to the U.S. 
hostages being held in Iran is 
today, not last Friday, as 
was reported in the Herald.

A nationwide campaign to 
get the American people to 
take part in the drive is being 
coordnated locally by the 
Marcy PTA. Mrs. Nelda 
Reagan, president of the 
Marcy PTA, said “ we don’t 
want to forget the hostages,”  
adding that the cards may 
serve as an uplift for the 
hostages.

Local residents are being 
urged to put the proper 
addresses on the cards and 
get them to the local post 
office, where a space has 
been set aside for them.

The State Department said 
the cards can be sent to the 
U.S. Embassy, 260Taleghani 
Ave., Tehran, Iran.

the second Christmas that 
they will not have a choice as 
to where they will spend it.

“ By our sending Christ
mas cards to the hostages 
they will know that we are 
still praying for their 
release. I don’t think that 
there will be near the 
national drive to send cards
to the hostages as thw was 

JIbaganlast year, 
said.

Mrs.

U.S. predicts 

quick assesment

Postal officials said the 
cards require 31 cents per 
half ounce and must be 
mailed no later than texlay in 
order to arrive in Iran on 
time.

Dec. 3 was proclaimed by 
the mayor of Big Spring, 
“ Remember the Hostages 
Week*”

American hostages have 
been held in captivity for 
over 3% days This wial be

An Iranian government 
spokesman said Saturday “ it 
won’t take long”  to com pete 
assessment of the latest U.S. 
response on Iran’s terms for 
releasing the 52 U.S. 
hostages.

Sun(iay is the hostages’ 
400th day in captivity.

Ahmad Azizi, an aide to 
Iranian Prim e M inister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai. said 
in a telephone interview with 
a Western reporter in 
Tehran that the government 
was still studyirig the latest 
message from Washington.

The U.S. clarification, 
requested by Iran, was 
delivered Thursday in 
Tehran by A lgerian in
termediaries.

Presidential commission
arrives in El Salvador

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P ) — A U.S, 
presidential commission 
arrived here Saturday to 
look into possible military 
complicity in the murders of 
three American nuns and a 
social worker, the U.S. 
Embassy reported

It said the commission 
members, flying in from 
Washington, made a stop in 
an undisclosed country to 
change planes for the flight 
to a little-used airport here 
They were taken im 
mediately to the U.S am
bassador's residence

The change of planes 
apparently was p»art of the 
e la b o r a t e  s e c u r it y  
precautions taken for the 
commission

Police announced earlier 
that the body of a .Salvadoran 
justice„ of the p>eqce,.was
fwqdiuia tar*,

i«r r »  .bodiasWHene tlM- woman
bed bean buried in g shallow 
grave. Relatives of -the 
m agistrate said they 
believed gunmen mist(xjk 
him for another justice who 
helped identify the women 
and signed burial orders 

The U.S. group Ts headed 
by William D Rogers, a 
former assistant secretary 
of state for Inter-American 
Affairs with close ties to the 
incoming Reagan ad
m in istra tion  Another 
member is Assistant 
Secretary of State William 
Bowdler. a form er am 
bassador to El Salvador 

The Stale Department 
announced the mission 
Friday night, saying it had 
been approved by the 
Silvadoran government and 
would report to President

Sporadic violence con
tinued across the capital 
Friday night. Bombings 
were repxirted at the l(Kal 
headquarters of the 3-M 
Corp.. a bank and a fried 
chicken restaurant. Gunfire 
was heard across the city. 
There were no repxirts of 
casualties.

The American delegation 
was expiected to meet with at 
least some Salvadoran of
ficials and px>ssibly with 
Roman Catholic Church 
sources who said they had 
indirect evidence that the 
Salvador m ilitary was 
respionsible for the killings.

“ Now the time has come to 
act and we are going to act.”  
U S  Ambassador Robert 
White said at a funeral for 
the nuns on Friday. I.«cal 
pieasanLs found the bullet- 
ridden bodies Wednesday 
souUwast of this pqpital pity 
and authorities' said the 
women were mupdered the 
day before

No one has claim ed 
respionsibility

The ruling civilian- 
m ilitary junta said the 
killings were the work of 
extreme rightists, and the 
murders followed a pattern 
of rightist assassination 
squads that work in El 
Salvador at will

Six days before the women 
were killed, six leftist 
leaders were murdered 
Rightists claimed respxm- 
sibility for those killings and 
were generally believed to 
be behind the killing of the 
four women

White has criticized the 
junta for what he said was its 
inability to control the 
militarv.

Carter and aides to 
P res id en t-e le c t Ronald 
Reagan this week The 
announcement came hours 
after the State Department 
said it was suspiending U.S 
economic and military aid to 
the country until it could be 
learned if military forces 
committed the crime 

The delegation’s itinerary 
was being kept secret as a 
security precaution, and it 
was not known exactly what 
it would do

The junta began running 
this tiny, impoverished 
nation of 4 5 million p>eople 
following the October 1979 
overthrow of the president. 
Gen Carlos Humberto 
Romero

The United States has 
hacked the junta as the best 
alternative to the extreme 
right and left who have been 
battling to oust the junta 
Since January, an estimated 
8.500 pieople have been killed.

Deaths
N. G uajardo

LAM ESA — Funeral 
services for Nasario Trevino 
Guajardo. 79, of I^amesa are 
pending with Branon
Funeral Home In Lamesa.

Guajardo died Friday 
morning at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring.

He was born in Mexico and 
had lived in I>amesa since 
1948 He was a retired far
mer.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ramona: four sons. Mike 
and ^ascu a l, both of 
O’Donnell, anil John and 
Eugene, both of Seminole; 
and six dat iters, France? 
Ybarra. Do ngia Aquero 
and Gertrude imeriz, all of 
Lamesa, Nestoria BlanCo of 
McAllen and Angelita Perez 
and Victoriana Castillo, both 
of Fresno. Calif.

Bryson donated his body to 
the University of California 
at Ix)s Angeles medical 
school

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs J R Nebel of 
Bellaire; and a brother 
Norman W Bry-son, San 
Angelo

C. A . Bryson
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Charles Andrew Bryson, 
83, of Loe Angeles, (fied 
Monday In a Burbank. Cal., 
hospital following an ex
tended illness.

Bryson was a member of a 
pioneer ranching family in 
Glasscock County, Tex. He 
attended high school in San 
Angelo and college at Texas 
Christian University.

Npitoy Pkkla
Funpral Hama 

and Rotawood Chapal
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Christm as sa les p icking up

Practical gifts lure buyers

•i - i

HOWARD COUNTY’S NEWEST GIN IS AT LOMAX 
Efforts of a lot of people finally pay off

A rea 's first in 20-30 years

New gin put to work in Lomax
By CAROL HART 

Ten years of dreams and 
$2 million have resulted in 
the completion of “ the first 
complete new gin plant built 
in this area in 20-30 years,”  
according to D.V. Cook, 
manager of the Lom ax 
Farmer’s Gin, Inc., located 
nive miles south of Interstate 
20 on Highway 818. 

Construction of the gin

began in July, 1980, and the 
plant began operations 
Tuesday. The new facilities 
house a complete Lummus 
cotton gin made up modem, 
au tom ated equ ipm ent 
featuring a modern feeding 
system, and an automated 
universal density press. 
Lummus Industries of 
Columbus, Ga., constructed 
the gin.

Committee claims Texas has 

many dangerous dump sites
AUS’nN, Texas (A P ) — A 

Texas House committee says 
there are 57 dangerous or 
potentially dangerous in
dustrial waste dump sites in 
the state.

“ The list is not intended to 
be a complete inventory of 
problem sites in Texas,”  
said the report from the 
House Committee on 
Environmental A ffa irs. 
“ The list shows the 
statewide nature of the 
problem.”

Some of the sites have 
been cleaned up, and others 
are inactive.

The committee completed 
its study with a list of 13 
recommendations, including 
the use of state money for 
medical research into in
d u s t r y - r e la te d  h ea lth  
problems.

“ F o rtu n a te ly , T exas  
apparently does not have 
any ‘ ‘ industrial waste 
fheiliftes which pose en- 
vironrtiental or health 
hazards the magnitude of the 
l>ove Canal. TTiis statement 
cannot be taken to mean that 
Texas does not have any 
problem sites,”  said the 
report.

Harris County tops the list 
of “ problem disposal sites”  
with 12, including six active 
dumps. Dallas, Galveston, 
Jefferson and Nueces 
Counties have four each.

A site near Crosby in 
Harris County was listed as 
“ probably the worst known 
site in Texas.”

“ 'The site has 42 acres of

waste with 20 acres of this 
resulting from overflow,”  
the i-eport said, adding that 
federal and state funds 
probably would be needed to 
close the site properly. i

Another Harris County site 
listed is owned by Hercules, 
Inc., which is charged with 
dumping truckloads of 
pollutants on coastal land, 
the report said.

“ Such ‘midnight dumping’ 
resulted in the death of a 
Hercules employee when the 
truck he was unloading 
exploded,”  the committee 
said.

Another case m«ntioned in 
the report occurred in Rains 
County in 1979 when Sam 
Hurst, who sprayed her
b ic ide  and defoliants along 
the inlets of Lake Tawakoni 
for five years, died at age 44. 
The death was initially at
tributed to arsenic 
ooisoning. The autopsy, 
rwwever, indicated he died of 
heart failure, the committee 
SAia. ” • ........... . ”

A Houston salvage yard 
owner was killed while using 
a cutting torch on an empty 
barrel. The barrel was,i 
contaminated with a residue 
that turned to mustard gas 
when heated by the torch.

’The report, prepared by a 
subcommittee headed byi; 
Rep. Jerry Clark, D-Buna, 
said the hazardous wastes 
pose long- and short-range 
hazards.

“ With short-range health 
hazards such as those cited 

_above.

“ This is one of the most 
modern ginning plants in 
West Texas,”  Cook said. 1310 
gin has a 16 bale per hour 
capacity. “ We left room in 
the gin to double capacity in 
the future,”  Cook added.

The gin itself is built on a 
SO acre lot, and will service 
Howari Glasscock, Midland 
and Martin counties.

Cook said that 27 area 
stockholders were respon
sible for seeing that the gin 
was built. Serving as 
directors at the gin are Gene 
Perry, president; Danny 
Fryar, vice president, and 
Larry Adkins, secretary- 
treasurer.

Other cBrectors are Connie

19 IQ W

Edwards, Herschel Romine, 
Tom Romine and Dr. Joe 
Neff.

P erry  explained that 
building the gin formally got 
underway when area farm
ers got together to 
organize and complete 
plans.

“ This is a growing area as 
far as farm ing is con
cerned,”  Perry said. “ Area 
farmers saw toe need for a 
gin, and went ahead with 
plans to build it.”

Perry added that “ we are 
fortunate in acquiring the 
manager (Cook) that we 
have. He is young and 
energetic. That is 90 percent 
of the success of any gin.”

ByANDREACOHEN
Early Christmas shopping 

trends show that people are 
shopping as much as in 
previous years, but the items 
being bought are more 
practical.

“ People are being more 
practical,”  says Bill Bar
tlett, manager of Dunlap’s. 
“ They’re buying stuff they 
need right now. Warm robes, 
jackets and flannel shirts are 
selling well.”

According to Bartlett, 
Dunlap’s has always done a 
good business in the 
cosmetic department and 
this season has not been 
different. He also em 
phasizes that brass and linen 
have also been big sellers.

The manager of Mon
tgom ery Ward believes 
people are buying practical 
items. “ 1 believe people are 
being more price-conscious 
this year,”  says R.A. Gee. 
“ We’re selling a lot of 
m icrowaves which is a 
practical and good gift. 
We’re doing well in clothing, 
coats and televisions which 
are practical. Toys have just 
begun to take off and small 
appliances are beginning to 
sell.”  She adds that the 
bigger selling appliances are 
food processors, popcorn 
poppers, toasters and crock- 
pots. Other items selling well 
are robes, exercise equip
ment and stereo systems.

“ People are looking

toward value as well as 
economy,”  she says. “ We’re 
looking forward to a good 
Christmas selling season. 
W e’ re optimistic about 
December. 1 think it’s going 
to work out well. 1 think 
people are more bargain- 
oriented. Maybe it’s because 
of the economy.”

Paul Kozma, manager of 
Thornton’s, has not found 
people to be economy
conscious this year.

“ People are spending 
more this year,”  he says. 
“ We’re selling more clothing 
and not as much furniture. 
Jewelry and cosmetics have 
been very good.”

Kozma adds that small 
appliances such as food 
processors and popcorn 
poppers are selling well, 
along with microwaves and 
portable televisions.

“ We haven’t noticed any 
difference in trends,”  he 
adds. “ Right now, we’re 
ahead of last year’s figures. 
Of course, inflation has a lot 
to do with that .”

According to Phil Ervin, 
manager of K-Mart. people 
are Christmas shopping, 
“ but it’s not a big rush like it 
usually is

"People are buying lots of 
clothes and glassware. They 
haven’ t gotten into the 
bigger stuff yet Star War 
toys and electronic games 
are selling They haven’t hit 
the gift items or practical

items that much yet, like 
cookware, like they usually
do.”

More conservative is the 
way Randy Mason, manager 
of TG&Y, sees this year’s 
Christmas shoppers.

He says shoppers are not 
worried about prices as 
much as they are about 
quality, ‘“niey’re not buying 
cheaply made merchandise. 
People are becoming more 
conscious.

Items such as clothing.

food processors, popcorn 
poppers, cosmetics, ^m es 
and stereos are selling well 
this year. Items with Star 
Wars and Dallas insignia are 
also doing well.

Christmas decorating 
items and firearms are not 
selling well this year, ac
cording to Mason.

“ Sales are fine, but not as 
good as I’d like,”  he dds. 
“ They’re not buying on 
impulse. They’re just buying 
what they n e^ .”

Who Will Help You J 
Buy A  Pickup?

PHONE 2637331

W a n t A d s  W i l l  f V
._____________________ iCKkJ

T O Y L A N D
1206 Gregg Big Spring 263-0421

Layaway Now 
Free Gift Wrapping 

On Most Items 
S id lin g e rT rg m p o lin e s

When you mink Of Toys

FUMTURE GAIURY
214 MAIN

7;
PH. 267-I22)

P H IL C O
C 13L O R

S Y S T E M

P i c k l e  w i l l  a u t o g r a p h  

' G e t t i n '  S t a r t e d '  t o d a y
Joe Pickle, author of 

“ Gettin’ Started,”  the first 
25 years of early Big Springs, 
will autograph his bmks at 
Heritage Museum, from 1 
p.m. until 5p.m. today.

According to Gerri Atwell, 
curator, the books are 
moving fast — people are 
“ impressed with their book, 
they return for more books 
for gifts for their children 
and friends who lived here at 
that time.”

“ Be sure to get yours from 
this first printing and while 
you can still have it 
autographed,”  she added.

•  ♦  ♦  »
Mr and Mrs. Doyle 

McClain from the Virgin 
Islands, and son Michael 
from San Diego, visited the 
museum last week with their 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Quigley.

Also visiting the museum 
were Sylvia McCollum, 
education administrator for 
Federal Bureau of Prisons,

^ C hristm assy  
S  Cash Sy
S  Top Price ^  
Sy Paid for ^
sy Gold sy

Local Buyer 
S  NOW HERE ^  
S  BowlaramaSSt
^ w e  will beoble)^  
y t o  test unmark 
V9̂ ed gold at no 
VJ.chame S I

Washington, D C ., and 
Richard E. Cassell, also in 
Administration of Education { 
and Training Bureau of | 
Prisons, who were in town on 
business and took time out to | 
visit the Heritage Museum 
“ They expressed s i^ r is e  
to find a museum of such fine 
quality in our small city,”  
the curator said.

C 3729LP

PH ILCO  26" D IAGO N AL  
M ODEL C3729LP
• Philco Color-Rite^“  Automatic Picture 

Control System
• 100% Solid-State Chassis
• A C T T “
• Super Black Matrix Color Picture Tube
• Lighted Channel Indicators
• Mediterranean style cabinet of Pecan gram 

finish on hardboard End posts and drawer 
effect are of matching simulated wood 
Overhang top, full plinth base and
decorative hardware

5 9 9 00
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SALE! Bell Swags 
and Wreaths

Reg 79®“

Sale
table size predecorated 

trees available 
Poinsettios

5  ̂ red, pink 
and white

Cut LIvu Chrlatmut truus; 
Nofcul PIr, Grand PIr, 
Dougloa PIr and Scotch 
Rina 
5-Aft.to 
••10 ft.

and up
$ 13 9 5
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The Sovereign 
by Howard M iller

T h it  H o w a rd  M il le r  clock 
is u iuurpaawd in quality and 

•p p ra ran cr and f r a iu m  berried  
g la a  on three tides, 
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Give city a boost by voting for bond issue
N « t  Saturdity, tha voters of Big 

vhether to
M p m te  bond issues totaling

idy.
!loewill dedde whether to approve

tlS .l million for improvements to 
ibURlcl|Ml facilities.

Kveryone of these improvements is 
■Nded and should be approved.

on the part of past city councils that 
they n^lected to bring some of these 
items to the voters long ago. Some of 
the items in next Saturmy’s ballot 
should have been proposed 10 years 
ago.

This industrial growth has brought
a new diversity to the economy of Big

illSpring. Spendable income and retail 
sales have increased in the last two 
years faster than the rate ot inflation.

Neat May Big Spring will enter its 
■eeond century as a growing, vibrant 
oonununity. This bond issue very well 
eeuM determine if the future is to 
centlnue as a vibrant and growing one 
or If Big Spring will become stagnant 
and a tro^y  before it has even 
reached its potential. The vote will be 
a teat of our pride and our vision.

Any person who has been in 
business knows that any executive, 
business to deterioriate to the point 
of uselessness, should be fired for 
uselessness, should be fired for 
mismanagement. Repairs ~or 
modernization may be deferred 
briefly but eventually there comes a 
point where postponement becomes 
neglect and false economy.

The civilian jobs that were lost 
when the base closed have been more 
than offset by higher paying industrial 
jobs. We have seen an expansion of 
retail stores that have improved the 
selection of merchandise for every 
resident who need to buy. The new 
firms also have provided a widening 
tax base over which to spread the cost 
of local government and municipal 
services.

place to live so that the city can at
tract the workers that are necessary 
to attract new business.

This means the necessity for the 
improvements we will vote on next 
Saturday is even more pressing.

IM K LAST MAJOR bond issue for 
■HBicipal improvements for Big 
Spring was for 14.3 million in Sep- 
leraber, 1980. For any community to 
§ »  90 years without any capital im
provements is astounding. In fact, it 
■Mggol* some lack of responsibility

Despite the fears that existed at the 
time, the closing of Webb Air Force 
Base presented the people of Big 
Spring with a tremendous op
portunity. Community leadership has 
seized on that oppo^n ity and Big 
Spring has entered an exciting period 
of industrial growth.

Industrial growth can not continue, 
however, isiless the City of Big Spring 
can provide the municipal services 
that are necessary to meet the basic 
needs of all its citizens. Without the 
necessary services, industry will look 
elsewhere.

Big Spring also must be a desirable

THE NEEDS ARE so great that 
advisory committees comprised of 85 
Big Spring citizens recommended a 
series of improvements that would 
have cost nearly $25 million. Facing 
political and economic reality, our 
city fathers have pared that recom
mendation to less than half, but what 
is left is a bare minimum.

We will discuss the financing of 
these improvements in a later 
editorial this week, but let it suffice 
now to note that the cost to the 
average resident of Big Spring will be 
less than $11 a month.

Some may say they can’t afford that 
much, but we would suggest that the 
cost will be even higher if we fail to 
pass these bond issues.

Nothing
Works

TKi L A TtMU 8YNDICATB

Ar* Buchwald
WASHINGTON — It appears that 

tha fortunes, hopes and dreams of
everyone in this country this 
Chrlirtnias are based on only one 
penon — “ the consumo-.”  For better 
mr for worse, he or she controls the 
tisetlay o f multi-billion dollar cor- 
poratians whose fourth-quarter 
eeralagi will depend on what the 

does between now and 
24th. If the consumer 

to sit this Christmas out, the 
will continue to be in a 

1 , unemployment will in- 
manegerial heads will roll, 

Ronald Reagan will walk in as 
1 with one helluva mess on his

• j

mmona of dollars are being spent 
every day to get the consumer off tus 
butt and into the stares. But so far it 
doesn’t seem to be working.

I went to visit a consumer the other 
ttoy. end found him watching a 
football game.

•  V

Olid VW

■‘Okay! Follow  me . . .  and I ’ ll show you how 
to put your adm ini.stration together!”

“ H A R V E Y .”  I SAID, “ it ’ s a 
benuttful day. Why aren’t you jam- 
ndng the stares and helping them ring 

record sales so the economists can 
announce that the recession Is over?"

“ I  can’t afford it.’ ’ Harvey said.
prices arc out of sight ”

“ But H arvey,’ ’ I protested, 
is counting on you to get 

healthy *|Hdn. ’The stores are 
Mn until ten every night, just 
nwy’ re not even closing on 

ays. You oan make or break 
iChristmM.’ ’

I*d rather watch this football

Joggers should change 
running style cautiously

alaylngt

w* w. a* «v.n

“ Da you know why you can watch a 
fsotbaO gaigame, Harvey? Because it’s 
krwHM to you by die people who 
make blue jmne and electric shavers, 
1 ^  beer and popcorn machines. The 
only rsason th ^ ’re bringing it to you 
is that they fed  you’ll show your 
patitude by going out and buying 
raair products. I f  you just sit here they 
won’t be able to sponsor any more 
aports events. There is no sudi thing 
aa a free lunch.**

“ You can say that again. Do you 
know what thcM potato chips cost? 
I’m lucky I don’t eat MAM’s during a

"You nsustn’t think of yourself 
dtaring Christinas, Harvey. You have 
Id think of the economy. The stores 
am depending on you for SO percent of 
Ihcir anwial sa la  in the next two 
wasks. I f  you don’t go into debt this 
year, everyone’s going to think you’re 
a ratten person.’ ’

The phone rang and Harvey picked 
It M>. “ Yeh,”  be said, “ I know you’ve 
baon waiting for me out in the parking 
1st since n i ^  but I ’m busy now. I ’m 
watching a football game. No, I have 
aotUng agaimt you personally. It’s 
Just that I ’m not sure I ’m going to buy 
loo much this year...What with in
flation and everything, we thought 
wa*d cool it. No, it won’t help to keep 
the store open all night long. .. Yeh. 
ttiMiki for calling, and the same to 
you.

HARVEY PUT the phone down “ It 
was J.C. Penney. He wanted to know 
why I hadn’t responded to the ad he 
ran in the newspaper yesterday for an 
auto racing set. He said if I couldn’t 
come in he’d take my order over the

“Gan him back, Harvey,”  I said. 
“TH l him you’ll borrow the money if 
you have to. But don’t spoil the man’s 
Christinas.”

“ He’s not the only man who has 
caiBod me. I ’ve heard from Sears and 
Roelliuck, Mart of K mart. Shack of 
Radki Shack and Mrs. Tiffany 
Everyone thinks I ’m loaded”

Dear Dr. Donohue; My son has been 
in cross country running. Recently, he 
complained of leg pain. After a couple 
of days of rest he started running 
again and the pain returned. He and 
his dad figured be could tough it out 
(their w o ^ )  but I insisted he see a 
doctor. ’The doctor ckagnosed the 
problem as a compartmental disorder 
and recommend^ a rest. We all 
agree, but would like to know ^ t  
what has happened. What does 
compartmental disorder mean? — 
Mrs. P C .

Two groups of muscles on the outer 
side of the lower l e ^  are wrapped in 
coats of tough tissue When the 
muscles swril inside the coat (as from 
overuse) there is not enough room 
inside the coat to allow for the 
swelling. The muscles, nerves and 
blood vessels inside the coat are 
squeezed, and pain results.

Sometimes this swelling is so great 
that the outer coat has to be cut open 
to permit p r i^ r  nerve function and 
blood drcidation. But rest is the first 
step.

Compartmental syndromes like this 
may develop when a jogger changes 
his style of running. I have seen this 
happen. The untrained runner usually 
strikes the ground with his heel first. 
Veteran joggers strike the ground 
with the ball of the foot and the heel 
almost simultaneously. I f  the 
change to the latter style Is too abrupt 
there can be undue stress on the 
muscle compartments I spoke of. 
Thus a change in gait should be ac
complished gradually to allow the leg 
muscles to adapt to the new mode of 
running.

FOR MRS. L.S. — “RDA”  on food 
packages stands for “ Recommended 
Dietary Allowance.”  The United 
States agency governing such matters 
decided years ago to try to make some 
sense of nutritional claims of ad
vertisers. So they arrived at the 
amounts of various essential nutrients 
to meet the daily needs of practically 
all healthy p e r ^ s .  These amounts 
(for vitamins, minerals, proteins, 
etc), are given in different 
measurements — milligrams or in-_

temational units (I.U.s.).
You ask specifically about vitamin 

A and a promict which contained 1,000 
I.U.s per serving and indicates that is 
“ 90 percent of the RDA”  (Recom
mended Dietary Allowance). The 
RDA for Vitamin A is 5,000 I.U.s daily. 
ITie product you have, then, does 
supply 90 percent of that (1,000 I.U.s) 
per serving. Various nutrient needs 
are discussed in the booklet 
“ Vitamins: Facts You Need To 
Know.”  For a copy, write me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Dear Dr. Donohue: How can I 
prevent groin pains, which seem to be 
a part of my sport, which is soccer? Is 
th m  anything like a special exer
cise, that will help? When I get these it 
hurts so much I can hardly run. — 
B E

Soccer players and hocky players 
are apt to d^elop  groin pain. ITieir 
sports call for a great deal of stress on 
muscles of the inner upper thigh. For 
example, a soccer player often has to 
kick the ball by forcibly bringing Ms 
leg across the middle of his boi^. This 
act caivstrain those muscles and can

even pull them away from their at
tachment to bones in the groin area. If 
you should have this problem in the 
future, put an ice bag on the injured 
area with pressure and continue icing 
periodically (for 15 minutes at hour 
intervals) for from 36 to 48 hours 
After that, apply heat to the same 
area.

To prevent strain, the groin muscles 
have to be strengthened and stretched 
so that they can withstand the 
pressures from the kinds of actions I 
described above. Here’s an exercise: 
Sit on the ground with your knees up 
and the bottoms of your feet together, 
or as close as you can get them Then 
try to gently press the knees to touch 
the ground. Do not force them With 
time, you will have stretched the 
muscles and should be able to touch 
the ground with your knees without 
pain

If I am not giving you a good picture 
of this, think of what the lotus position 
in yoga looks like Don’t attempt tMs 
until any present pain has suicided. 
F inally, there are many other 
possibilities for pain in the groin area. 
TTiis is where hernias develop. You 
would probably feel that as a bulge 
under the skin
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
desperate. I have been unem
ployed for a long time and I feel so 
useless. Whatshouldido? — H.C. 
DEAR H.C.; Unemployment is one 

of the harmful diseases plaguing our 
society today. Besides the obvious 
financial burdens it produces, 
unemployment also creates fee lin g  
of failure, a loss of self-confidence and 
self-esteem, and the fear of an un
certain future. 11% physical inactivity 
and mental idleness often associated 
with unemployment can lead to 
severe depression.

To help you combat these problems, 
let me make a few suggestions which 
might be of help. First, try to stay 
active, particularly by hdping others. 
If you are a father, become more 
involved in the lives of your children. 
Help them with their schoolwork; 
te a ^  them new hobHes, skills or 
crafts; develop their interests by 
taking them on special outings. TMs 
could be a valuable time of 
relationshipJHiildbig within your 
fkmily. Around the house, learn to 
make necessary household repairs 
that will save your family many 
dollars in the long run. Get involved In 
helping those less fortunate than 
yourself. Countless agencies and 
organizations solicit the assistance of 
t h ^  willing to volunteer their time 
reading to the blind, assisting the 
elderly in dkily tasks, or playii^  the 
role of a “ big brother”  for an or
phaned youngster.

Activities such as these will help

of

The ordeal
Around the rim

W olf Finlev'
With Russia next door, would you 

say Iran is between Iraq and a hard 
place?

♦
TTie word from Paris is that mini- 

skirtsarO back.
Long gone.

♦
An aerospace firm is studying the 

feasibility of putting a service station- 
garage in space.

Plans indicate the firm forgot the 
most important thing. A telephone so 
people can call and ask:

“ Is my satellite ready? ”

THE DEFENDANT: Si.

* ♦ ♦
MY LANDLADY and neighbor, 

Delma Hall, flashes a bulletin;
Bush isn’t very well known up north. 

They think his firs t name is 
“ Anheuser.”

* »  ♦
A Consumer Education tip is sup

plied beauteous Bertina DeLeon.
“ It ’s not all that hard for the con

sumer to learn. All he has to 
remember is his ABCs.

“ Always Bring Cash!”
♦ ♦ ♦

TEXAS CLERGYM EN disagree 
strongly on the role of the church in 
politics. Is tM o M V I^ r  when they’ll 
call down the wrath of God on one 
another.

♦ ♦ ♦
If one minister feels he must take. 

pert in politics and another is strongly 
nonpartisan, won’t the second one 
have to call on Ms flock to vote, to help 
the Lord stay neutral.

♦ ♦ ♦
I ’ve noticed talk show hosts have a 

way of responding tat not responding 
when nutty p ^ l e  call in. The hosts 
say; “ Interesting.”

I ’m not criticizing. That’s a lot 
better than saying; “ Did anybody 
ever tell you you’re crazy? ”

♦ ♦ ♦
The smiling Scurry Street cynic 

says with Roosevelt, we had the 
New Deal; Harry 1>-uman the 
Fair Deal; Richaro Nixon, the 
Raw Deal and now we have 
Jimmy Carter and the Ordeal.

«  «  «
LONNIE R. CONN, that fix-it man 

who celebrates his birthday Monday, 
thinks the odor from the boiling 
political pot is sometimes a little 
nauseating.

*  ♦  ♦  '
Frank Gonzales, also known as the 

“ Coahoma Kid,”  reports:
Principal to small boy: “ It ’s 

generous of you Andy, but I don’t 
really tMnk your resignation will help 
our overcrowded school problem.”

*  ♦  ♦
IT ’S AMAZIN ' how many Texas 

Republicans are saying they’ve 
known Ronald Reagan from way back 
— long before he was in position to 
offer them federal jobs.

♦  ♦  ♦
The University of Tulsa closed down 

to fumigate for head lice. TTiat’s one 
school where no one wants to admit 
being the headmaster.

»  * a
That intrepid reporter, Andrea 

Cohen, provides a report of a great 
moment in courtroom history.

♦  ♦  ♦
Leisure time has become one of our

most cherished goals. Pill-pusher 
Mike Darnels says he won’ t be 
satisfied until he gets as many 
holidays as (kivernment employees.

TO GIVE THE WORLD a glorious 
foliage show, December’s job is to 
leave no leaf unturned.

♦  ♦  ♦
How much can they do to John 

Anderson? They can keep him out of 
the debate, try to deprive Mm of 
campaign funds and ignore Ms 
questions...tat they’ ll never take 
away his asterisk in the history books.

♦ -u ♦
My banking aunt, Leona Daniels, 

said in the spirit of the Halloween 
season “ we bought a haunted house — 
haunted by the memory of what it 
would have cost only a few years 
ago.”

♦ ♦ ♦
MARVELOUS MARVA ALLEN, 

former Herald circulatin’ whiz now 
employed by O.I.L., was hearing her 
5-year-old son, Jonathan Shane Allen, 
say his prayers at bedtime on Ms 
birthday Friday. After Ms usual 
prayer, he added;

“ And God, please make Bill 
stop throwing rocks at me. 
Incidentally, God, I ’ve mentioned 
this before.”

o * *

'The defendant herein, having been 
first duly sworn, was examined and 
testified as follows;

In an effort to combat truancy, 
jimior Mgh students in San Diego will 
be paid 25 cents a day for being in 
school.

Students already are griping that 25 
cents isn’t enough and I can see 
what’s coming. They’ll go on strike for 
Mgher wages.

THE COURT: Mjr. Guzrpan, can you 
read and write qpdartjpn(||,,l|hiq.„,
tTvMvIlmKEnglish language**

“ If the teachers don't beat them 
to It,”  wrote my hippie son. Kim,

.) frym santg, Rarbar^.,,
Cahf.

I • J tU t Wit/Br
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag
Dear Editor:

The G ty of Big Spring must support 
the continual growth and progress of 
our community. Specifically, the 
proposed bond election set for Dm . 13. 
Big Spring has been able to grow <kie 
to the progressive individuals who 
have recruited industry to Big Spring 
by selling our community to the 
companies as to the advantages of 
locating in Big Spring. In order to 
keep the promotion and continual
growth of our community, we must 
improve our streeis, water lines.

you overcom e your feeling 
uselessness. And if you are a 
Giristian, God may give vou a special 
ministry to the n e^ y  and unloved. As 
the Bible counsels us, “ Therefore as 
we have opportunity, let us do good to 
all people, especially to those who 
belong to the family of believers”  
(Galatians 6; 10).

Second, you might use tMs time to 
prepare yourself for a new job by 
returning to school for additional 
educational or techMcal training. Or 
it could be that you have hobbies or 
interests which could blossom into 
employment opportunities. For 
example, an unemployed teacher of 
mechaMcal drawing and shop might 
transfer these skills to the con
struction business.

Third, if you are not a (Christian, you 
could use this time for some deep 
spiritual reflection. Many of those 
who formed the large crowds that 
followed Jesus were unemployed 
laborers. With time on their hands, 
they listened to the itinerant 
preacher’s message of salvation and 
dtociplesMp. By reading about the life 
and teachings of the Lord Jesus Girist 
In the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John, you will discover and 
ecperience what so many of these 
men did — that Jesus can transform 
you into a new person, give you a new 
purpose in life, and provide you with a 
new power. “ Therefore, if anyone is in 
Guist, he is a new creation; the old 
has gone, the new has cornel”  ( I I  
GorinthiansS;17).

sewer lines, parks and all other 
aspects as set forth in the proposed 
bond election

I urge the citizens to carefully 
consider their vote and voice their 
approval for the passage of such 
bonds. Only by Big Spring expanding 
it’s own money to improve our 
community, will the citizens benefit 
from the projected growth of ad
ditional industry and business ac
tivities.

Recently there has been more non
resident companies and individuals 
investing in our community than the 
citizens of Big Spring have been 
willing to invest in their own com
munity . I admit I do not have the facts 
to substantiate the same, tat if you 
will look around, we have O.I.L., 
Western Container, Bonanza, the new 
shopping center at K-Mart and 
College Park and Round Up Tank of 
Texas, Inc.

These funds originated outside our 
community. Let’s improve ourselves 
and invest our dollars in return for the 
investment which others have made 
in Big Spring.

Robert D. Miller 
P.O Box 2469

ijp
Wi

Dear Editor;
The South West Collegiate Institute 

for the Deaf wishes to extend to you 
and your company the heartfelt 
gratitude of its staff for your ex
pression of support and encourage- 
moit that appeared in the Big Spring 
Herald. The Open House event ex
ceeded our expectations, and you 
helped to make it so.

T ^n k  you and please feel welcome 
to drop by and visit with us when you 
have the opportunity.

Douglas J.N. Burke 
Executive Director 

South West Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf

and the whole package deal will pass 
With so little being known by the 

public in general. I don’t see how 
anyone can go vote another big tax 
against themselves.
; The fact that over half of the total 
amount called for in connection with 
water-sewer improvements will be 
lexclusively for another level of water, 
'wMch will serve only Highland South 
and nobody else ( not even Kentwood), 
leaves me wondering why the water 
evel wasn’t built, and paid for, by the 
ighland South developers 
I seem to remember, in the not-too- 

distant past, a hangar the city “ just 
had to have,”  and their issuing cer
tificates of obligation to build it. in 
spite of a citizens’ petition for an 
ejection beforehand. Now, on the bond 
issues, the citizens must vote for it 
before it can pass — and so far they 
haven’t told us enough to know what 
we’re voting on.

I ’m sure some of the improvements 
are needed, but without knowing 
wMch ones or which part of those we 
actually need, I can only go to the 
polls on Dec. 13 and vote against all of 
tht.n. Because I ’m just as sure that 
when and if this election fails, they’ ll 
come back with another one — for less 
money, and with far more explanation 
as to what it’s needed for 

Don Davis, City Manager, may 
actually sneak this one through unless 
we demand and receive the basic- 
facts so we can make an honest 
evaluation on our own, and enable 
ourselves to intdiigently vote each 
issue. ’That would be a nice feather in 
Ms cap — and we’ll be paying for that 
feather long after he’s moved on to 
Mgge- and better things, or retired, 
wMchever came first, or last. We’d be 
paying; our children would be paying; 
and perhaps our grandcMldren 

’Thanks, but no thanks.
Charles L. Cawthon

Dear Editor;
With less than 2 weeks until Big 

Spring citizens are to vote for or 
a^ inst the $13 million-plus bond 
election. I ’m surprised how low-key 
the action has been.

It occurs to me that the G ty  
Manager, and those in favor of the 
bond issues, hope to catch opponents 
off guard. In the holiday aaaaon. Then 
the voter turnout will be light, mostly 
those who stand to benefit ̂  passage.

Dear Editor:
I would like to publicly thank the 

Highway Department and all the 
farmers who helped our caravan get 
to Lubbock Nov. 17.

The farmers, and a Mr Smith at 
Ackerly, particularly, are to be 
commended for donating gas, and 
their tractors to see that all of us 
travelers made It to our destinations. 
They freed a bus, the driver of wMch 
got a little impatient with our slow 
moving vehicles, and countless 
numbers of others who were stuck. I 
really appreciate their help and their 
attitudes.

’Thanks to Big Spring and Its citizens 
(especially the south side Dairy 
()uMn for letting me use their phone 
to call a motel and for them calling the 
sheriff’s office about road conditions) 
for their hospitality during an 
jnexpected overnight visit.

Jetty Sutton 
Lubbock
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Over grain embargo

Policy war breaks out
Humor of situations is 
recalled by Den Mother

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1980 5-A

StatM Ntw* Sarvica

WASHINGTON (Dec. 5) -  
A policy war over Ronald 
Reagan’s campaign pledge 
to lift the Russian grain 
embargo has broken out in 
the president-elect’s tran
sition team, sources say.

Agriculture advisors are 
urging Reagan to lift the 
embargo because they say it 
has hurt U.S. farmers. But 
Reagan’s foreign policy staff 
has strongly recommended 
keeping the sanctions as a 
show of strength towards the 
Soviet Union.

Reagan, who now says he 
is reviewing his campaign 
pledge, will not publically 
take sides. He is searching 
for a Solomon-like solution, 
but transition team sources: 
say, the foreign policy ad
visors seem to be winning 
the war, especia lly as 
reports circulate that the 
Soviets may invade Poland.

A Reagan press 
spokesman refused to 
comment on the possibility 
of a conflict between the two 
transition staffs.

"'The foreign policy boys 
have stolen the show,”  
complains one member of 
the agriculture team. “ We 
thought after the election 
(lifting the embargo) would 
be a sure thing. The Soviets 
have bought grain from 
everybody but us.”

Key Reagan aides readily 
admit the U.S. embargo of 
grain sales to the Soviet 
Union has not been effective. 
The Soviets are still in 
Afghanistan and they have 
had little trouble buying 
grain elsewhere. Canada this 
week decided to sell an 
additional two million tons to

the Soviet Union.
But the foreign policy 

team has implied the em
bargo is a symbolic, and 
useful, test of Reagan’s 
strength.

“ Thut was one of Jimmy 
C a r t e r ’ s p r o b le m s ,”  
counters a source on the 
agriculture team .^ ’Human 
r i^ ts  was symbolic and look 
what it got him. We have 
farmers hurting.”

The U.S. Department of 
Agricuiture has repwted 
that American grain exports 
are at a record high and 
farmers’ income is up. But 
farming interests say it is a 
temporary windfall, brought 
on by the world grain 
shortage.

The agriculture staff, 
headed by team leader 
Richard Lyng, is still 
pushing hard for Reagan to 
lift the embargo. They 
maintained it has hurt 
American farmers but not 
the Soviet Union

"Embargos are always a 
bad idea,”  said Lyng, 
former deputy secretary of 
agriculture under Richard 
Nixon. “ They are not ef
fective.”

But Lyng’s view of what 
Reagan will do when he 
becomes president has 
changed since the November 
4 election.

Two days after the elec
tion, a jubilent Lyng said 
“ that embargo will be lifted 
as soon as we get in there.”

In an interview 'Thursday, 
Lyng said ‘ ‘There ’ s no 
reason to believe (Reagan) 
won’t lift the embargo (but) 
he won’t do it as soon as he 
goes in. It needs review.”

The change in tune.

‘Outstanding Young 
Women of America’

Several area women will 
be included in the 1980 
edition of “ Outstanding 
Young Women of America,”  
according to that group’s 
board of advisors.

Among those to be in
cluded are Glenda Nell 
BamwdI, 4028 Vicky St., and 
Cecelia Ann McKenzie, 610 
E 16th.

Others are Linda Susan 
Gibson, Coahoma; Lisa Ann 
Martin, Ackerly, and Cyn
thia Renee Wash, Fort 
Worth,'-'formertfjr o f 't t i g  
Spring

Other Texas jvomen taJba, 
recognized include Alice 
Alvinia Allen, Fort Worth; 
Diana Navarrete and Rita 
Kay Langley, both of Dallas; 
Marcia Gayle Staggs, 
Denton; Charlotte Shive 
Rhodes, Am arillo ; and 
Fredye Ruth Utley, 
Paducah.

The Outstanding Young 
Women of America program 
is designed to honor 
young women between the 
ages of 21 and 36 who have 
distinguished themselves in 
their homes, professions and 
communities, according to

the advisory board
Chairman of the 

program’s advisory board is 
Mrs. Dexter Otis Arnold, 
honorary president of the 
General Federation of 
Women’s CTubs.

The women chosen will be 
listed in the annual awards 
volume, and will be con
sidered for one of the fifty- 
one state awards to be 
presented at a later date. 
Ten Outstanding Young 
W om w of A r n ic a  will be 
xSibim  from ‘ thb SI ^ t e  
winners, and will be honored 

.atiAikAWHdBjuncheon to be 
held in Washington, D.C.

sources say, is an indication 
Lyng knows he is losing the 
battle.

Lyng and the foreign  
policy transition team refuse 
to say ttot the two staffs are 
at oddsver the grain em
bargo policy.

There have been several 
signs that Reagan is 
reviewing his options on the 
grain embargo.

For example:
—Edward Neese, who will 

be Reagan’s chief of staff, 
said recently the president
elect would “ review”  his 
campaign promise.

—John Block, Illinois, 
agriculture secretary and a 
top candidate for the same 
post in the Reagan 
Administration, has backed 
away from his strong op
position to the embargo.

(A source close to Block 
said he submitted a report to 
Reagan ’s task force on 
agriculture that said he 
would not comment on the 
embargo until Reagan 
decided what course to take. 
“ He is still against controls 
but we don’t want to upset 
what Reagan may be con
sidering,”  the source said.)

—And Sen. Bob Dole, R- 
Kansas. a vocal critic of the 
embargo, now refuses to 
comment until the situation 
in Poland becomes clear.

But several farm state 
congressmen who cam 
paigned against the embargo 
said Friday they are still 
opposed, regardless of 
“ symbolism.”

“ How much is symbolism 
worth when you have farm
ers hurting?”  asked an 
aide to Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, 
R-Minn.

The National Association 
of American Wheat Growers 
also had harsh words for the 
president-elect.

“ The symbolic point is not 
true to farmers. They have 
paid the price and when 
Reagan won they thought 
this would be over. His 
message was clear in the 
campaign,”  said Carl Sch- 
wensen, executive vice- 
president of the wheat 
growers association.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

\ol planning
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WINDFALL PROFIT TAX 

ACT CAN CAUSE BUILT-IN 

EXCESS WITHHOLDING
The crude oil windfall profit tax act of 1980 im

poses a tax on all production of domestic crude oil 
after February 29,1980. It is called a tax on profits, 
but in reality, is a temporary excise or severance 
tax on production Congress designed the tax to 
raise $227.3 billion in tax revenues over the period 
the tax is in effect with a phaseout of the tax to begin 
no later than Jan 199I There is a net income 
limitation in the act that provides the windfall profit 
on the sale of a barrel of crude oil is limited to 90 
percent of the net income attributable to that 
barrel. In certain instances, this provision has 
resulted in a built-in excess withholding situation 
with respect to properties which began production 
before 1973 and is classified as Tier 1 Oil. TMs 
situation is caused by a difference between the 
calculation of the winitfall profit per barrel used for 
withholding purposes and A e  net income limitation 
per barrel which limits the tax base and therefore 
the tax imposed. The net income limitation is 
calculated with respect to all barrels of crude oil 
removed, causing an averaging of the removal 
price, whereas the tax base is calculated by 
reference to the removal price of each barrel of 
taxable crude oil. THE BUILT-IN EXCESS WITH
HOLDING IS APPLICABLE FOR 1980 TO BOTH 
WORKING INTEREST AND RO YALTY OWNERS. 
Refund claims for this excess withholding of wind
fall profit tax can be filed when applicable or in the 
case of individuals may be taken as a credit on the 
1980 federal income tax return. Unfortunately, for 
those taxpayers who are unaware of the net income 
limitation and for those whose cost for filing refund 
claims will exceed the amount of refund due them, 
the excess withholding will never be claimed.

L E E , loiit P .C .

CERTIFIED f  UBLICACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main S t r ^  

dig Spring, Texas

TELEPHONE 915:26V-i293

Nita Tarbet was enlisted 
as a den mother because she 
was deaf and a deaf lad 
needed someone who knew 
sign language. But how does 
a deaf den mother operate?

t
Mrs. Tarbet told the Lone 

Star Scout District annual 
banquet about the many 
humorous incidents con
nected with her career. Her 
six deaf boys called her 
“ momma,” so did six other 
of her hearing boys. When 
she took them into a store for 
refreshments, a bewildered 
man listened and watched 
to all those “ m om m a”  
titles and shook his 
head, ‘“niat woman has 
really lived!”  Another time, 
she caught glimpse of a boy 
trying out a fire-house slide

"■REj

FOR WOMEN IN 
G O V E R N M E N T  — 
Elizabeth Dole, wife of 
.Sen. Robert Dole, R. 
Kan., and a member of 
R on a ld  R e a g a n 's  
transition team, said 
Thursday in Washington 
that shie is strongly 
committed to recruiting 
women for top level 
government jote. Mrs. 
Dole is frequently 
mentioned for a possible 
cabinet position.

pole. As she lunged to protect 
him, she plunged down the 
pole hersdf. Still another, 
she gave a demonstration on 
how not to use a knife, thus 
cut herself and required 13 
stitches.

But her den was five times 
given the top award in 
district Scout expositions. Of 
her Cubbing experience, she 
said “ it was one of the most 
exciting adventures of my 
life.”  More than that, “ my 
nearing ooys learned trom 
my deaf boys, and I took 
courage from the experience 
and learned to talk about my 
deafness.”

District awards of merit 
were presented to Bob 
Doolin and to Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks. Plaques went 
to Nancy Doolin for special 
service in Cubbing and to 
Larry Speck, who was re
elected district chairman. 
Other o fficers include 
Tommy Welch, assis. vice 
chairman, and Garrett 
Patton, district com
missioner.

Among unit leaders cited 
were Glenn Pierce, Curt 
Strong, Midge Jones, Susie 
Skelton, Eunice Thixtyon, 
Dianne Jones, Cheryl 
Wilson, Judy Franklin, 
Shirley Bodine, Don Wilson, 
Kenneth Lawhon. Good turn 
awards for helping with the 
U.S. Census went to Pack 
305, Pack 187 and Troop 5. 
Janie Red Reed was lauded 
for her work with summer 
day camp.

Units receiving honor 
awards, census and 
roachieving roundup goals 
were Pack 45, Pack 187. 
Pack 305, (which set the 
Buffalo 'lYail Record for 
recruiting). Troop 5, Tromp 
8. Other awards went to 
Pack 176, Troop 1, Troop 179, 
Explorer Post 1. Post 179, 
and Post 236. The banquet 
was held at First Baptist 
Church. Leroy T ille ry  
presided and Steve Odom, 
Midland, council executive, 
spoke.

Want AdaWho w i l l  Help You 
Sell Ifour Car? ~

PHONE 263-7331
W antA &  TO l! ^

if
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Make your food 
selection... touch 
the Insta-Matic 
control and
the oven does 
the rest...
It's that easy!

NO POWER SETTINGS 
NO TEMPERATURE SETTINGS 
NO CO O KIN G  TIMES

NO GUESSWORK
for Insta-M atic cooking  
that autom atically

• Automatic Temperature 
Cooking

• Automatic Defrost
• 200 Minute Delay Start . .. _  , ,  i
• Digital Clock/Timer Display S©tS th©  OV©n fOF yO U .

W H EA T  FU R N IT U R E  & A P P L IA N C E
I I5  E. 2nd 267-5722

THESE BIG SPRING
.viv-1 k)i "I’ c-iriT

«k ( ’DOWNTOWN MERCHANTr 
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8 :00 P. M.

EACH THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

A C C E N T  S H O P P E GIBBS &  W EEKS W H E A T  F U R N It m - ' , ,
119E.3rd 267-2518 223AAainSt. 263-1246 ii5 K .2 n d S t .

S M A LL W O O D  W ESTERN W EA R  R IV ER SID E FU R N IT U R E
110E. 3rd 263-M S2 214Moln 267-8279

P R A G E R 'S  M EN 'S  & B O Y'S W EA R  B LU M 'S JEW ELERS
102 E .ird 263-7701 222 Main 267-6335

BIG SPR IN G  A T H LET IC S  & SKI C H A L E T
215 Main 267-1649

J .C .  P E N N E Y  C O . K'S T H R IFT  STORE
307 Main St. 267-6389 311 Main St. 263-4623

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E
Hardwaro-Appllanco* 
115-119 Main 
267-5265

Eum itura  
110 Main 
267-2631
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SEIKO

every
one!

. . .  perfect timing for the 
fashion-conscious who are 
looking for sleek, chic .. 

^styJmg!r‘:r  the sports- 
minded, who appreciate 
casual looks, right down 
to the last second . . .  
the practical, who are 
searching for the timepiece 
that stands up well under 
the stress o f day-to-day 
we a r . . ,  the gift-minded 
who seek the ultimate 
surprise for Mother, Father 
-even Uncle Harry.
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every
price

. . .  and a group earmarked 
and specially selected for 
The Thrifty Set.

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

Both Locotloni Open Till 8:00

ZALESCREOrr DMCUJDtNG-W -DAYPLAN— SAME ASC ASH " '
M «sterC «fd • VISA • American ExpfMa • Carte Blanche • D lnen  Chib 

100 E. 3rd A»kabout Zalet"Instant Credit/* C o l l^ Q #
Downtown n iu «r..ion . ________________________
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Coahoma FFA  students 
claim one first place

|Big Spfing (T exo t) Herold, Sun., Dec. 7, 1900 7 A

Day selected Borden agent

H R ST IN DISTRICT — Robin Ethridge, Debra Gilbert 
and Renee Blackwell (left to right), all of Coahoma 
High School, captured first place in district Farm 
Radio Contest competition and went on to take fourth 
on the Area level.

More sheep, lambs on 
feed in Texas drylots

Coahoma has many 
com petitive clubs and 
organizations in its school, 
one of which is the Future 
Farmers of America. The 
past month, three teams 
r^resented the FFA  in 
district competition at 
Stanton. One team went on to 
Area and placed there.

Doug Fortenberry, Mike 
Hodnett, and Ritchie Yarfoar 
made up the Senior Farm 
Skills team. They won third 
in their competition.

The Junior Farm Skills 
team consisted of K y le  
Rackiey, Greg Wilbom and 
David Neff. They placed 
second in their division.

In the skills contests, 
alternating members of the 
team explain the procedures 
used in performing a certain 
skill while the remaining 
members present a 
demonstration.

Debra G ilbert, Robin 
Ethridge and Renee Black- 
well made up the winning 
radio teem. They placed first 
at district and later went to 
area competition at Howard 
College, where they took 
fourth place.

In this kind of competition, 
the team members read off a 
radio script made up of some 
agriculture-related subject. 
They are judged on the script 
and how they read it.

^*-IL — Alan M. Day has 
i>-.en namtd Borden County 
A g r icu ii e E xten s ion  
Agent. He will formally 
assume office Jan. 1.

Day, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Day of brown 
wood, succeeds Samuel L 
Field, who transferred to 
Cochran County Nov. 1.

i j  grew up on a 
and sheep ranch. He won 
many honors as a 4-H Club 
member.

AUSTIN — The number of 
sheep and lambs on feed in 
Texas drylots on Nov. 1 was 
up 33 po'cent from a year 
ago. Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
has reported.

A total of 160,000 head of 
sheep and lambs were 
reported, with placements 
over the past month running 
14 percent higher than the 
same period in 197*, Brown 
said. Placements into 
drylots during October 
totaled 64,000 head, while 
marketings were up 88 per 
cent to over 62,000 head.

Figures from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service also show 
tlut the number of sheep and 
lambs on feed in seven 
selected states on November

1 totaled 1.06 million head, 
up 6 percent from the 1.04 
million head on feed a year 
ago.

Of the total on feed on 
November 1, 12 percent
weighed less than 70 pounds; 
21 percent weighed 70-79 
pounds; 26 percent weighed 
80-89 pounra; 21 percent 
weighed 90-99 pounds, and 20 
percent w e ig l^  100 pounds 
or more.

Also reported for the first 
of November were the 
number of cattle and calves 
in Texas feedlots, and this 
report was virtually un
changed from a year ago.

As of November 1, Brown 
said, there were 1.99 million 
head of cattle and calves on 
feed for slaughter market

DISTRICT JUNIOR FARM  SKILLS CONTEST 
REPRESENTATIVES — Gregg Wilbom, David Neff 
and Kyle Rackiey (left to right) won second place in 
the district competition, which was held recently. All 
are Coahoma students.

Cotton harvests resume in Texas
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Harvesting is 
resuming across the state 
now after the snow in the 
western areas and plains 
that kept the cotton harvest 
under wraps the last two 
weeks.

About 7S percent of the 
crop has bem harvested in 
the South Plains, the state’s 
major cotton-growing area.

CMton farmers in the 
plains and western areas 
need a fegfUeeke 
weather tocomplete harvest 
opera dens/, said Dr. DaaM  
C. Pfannsdel, drector of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Sendee

Rain and snow that halted 
harvesting the past two 
weeks gave a boost to wheat, 
oats and winter pastures, 
allowing them to provide 
some grazing for livestock, 
he said, and quality of the 
crop remains generally 
good.

Recent rains plus the snow 
in western areas and the 
plains have given a boost to 
wheat, oats, barley and 
ryegrass, which are now 
providing some grazing in 
most sections of Texas

This green grazing has 
been a valuable asset to 
stockmen who have had to

feed their herds heavily 
during recent weeks because 
of wet, cold conditions, 
Pfannsdel said. Most 
livestock are holding up well 
despite recent adverse 
weather. Culling of herds has 
generally been completed. 
Wet condidons in some areas 
have limited marketings the 
past two weeks.

Aside from the cotton 
harvest, some sugar beets 
remain to be harveatedin the 
m tdrPW na. he'
75 percent of the c n ^  is tat. A 
few  scattered, fie lds o f 
peanuts and soybeans still 
await harvesting in coastal 
areas, and the fall soybean 
crop is about ready to har
vest in the Rio Grande 
Valley

Sugarcane and citrus 
harvesting remains active in 
the Valley along with some 
harvesting of fall vegetables 
although wet fields have 
caused some delays. Har
vesting of a light pecan crop 
continues over the state, 
Pfannsdel said

Reports from district 
Extension directors showed 
the following condidons

PANHANDLE; Cotton 
harvesting should resume 
with open weather. About 20 
percent of the sugar beet

crop remains to be har 
vested. Snow moisture has 
boosted wheat, but much of 
the area remains dry. Range 
cattle are in good shape, with 
feeding active.

SOUTH PIJMNS: Cotton 
harvesting is starting again 
About 75 percent of the crop 
is in, with much of it field 
stored in modules Sugar
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GREEN ACRES
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Notice
Hunters A Trappers 

Have Big Demand For 
All Types Of Furs

H4H Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Griffins Truck Stop 
Will Be Open in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec & Jan. From 
1:30 till 2:15 Your Buyer 
is Vernon Hayden. 

PlM ae8l7-56»^ 72ft

WE C A N  R ESTO R E O L D  
P H O T O S !
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COAHOMA’S DISTRICT SENIOR FARM  SKILLS 
CONTEST ENTRIES — Ritchie Yarbar, Doug For 
tenberry and Mike Hodnett ( left to right) combined to 
win third place in district competition.

Texas youngsters 

collect $482,427
Junior L ivestock and 

Broiler exhibitors at the I960 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
will receive a record amount 
'of premium and auction sale 
proceeds for their partici
pation in the State Fair 
programs. Qiecks totaling 
$482,427.44 were mailed to 
County Elxtension Agents 
and Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Nov. 20.

Auction sale checks for 
steers, lambs, barrows and 
broilers amounted to 
$434,777.44, an honest-to- 
goodness record. Premium 
checks from the State Fair 
and participating breed 
associations of $47,650.00 
provided the balance of the 
record receipts.

Avery Mays, Chairman of 
the Junior Auction Sale 
Committee stated, “ Our goal 
for 1980 auctions was

$400,000.00 for Texas 
youngsters who came to 
Dallas. Our Committee of 114 
volunteers met the 
challenge.”

Some 678 youngsters from 
all parts of Texas sold 228 
states, 141 lambs, 765 
barrows and 610 broilers 
Blue ribbon steers averaged 
$1.13 per pound; red ribbon 
steers 94 cents and white 
ribbon steers averaged 91 
cents per pound Barrow 
exhibitors received an 
average of 67 cents per 
pound while lambs brought 
$1.20 per pound.

He was a me;nber of 
Brownwood High School’s 
state championship football 
team in 1972, at which time 
he played first string tackle 

Day graduated from Texas 
A4M in 1977, majoring in 
Animal Science 

He served as an i lant 
co'*"t”  ill Naiarro
County for years.

He and his wife, Janene. 
are expecting their first 
child later this month.

S U P E R  C A R P ET  
S U P ER  SAVIN GS

ON NEW  ANSO IV NYLON
Soil Protection
Anso IV actually repels and 
rejects soil. Protection is long 
lasting and built into the fiber 
itself. No other fiber has it.

Static Shock Protection
Anso IV virtually eliminates 
annoying static shocks. Static 
shock control is fully effective

Wear Protection
. , ., Carpets made with face yarns
N o  O tn © r  of Anso IV nylon meet the tough-

construction specifications 
r lD G r  H 3 S  m the industry—your assurance

unsurpassed wearability No 
It. other fiber beats it

Now At

jH s U a M
CARPiT AND FURNITURE

T001 nrtiRUkC i PM. 2*3-0441

beet harvesting is about 75 
percent cc tn p l^  The area 
has good moisture due to the 
heavy snows. Wheat is doing 
well

FARM 
FORUM
r o n n ib w o o d !
Cotton is fd a c  to cowt.l 
Representatives of the! 
National Cotton Council aayl 
industry leaders arill b«| 
challenging, through the! 
FederaT court syst«n, al 
ruMng by 08H A which coald| 

. coat tho coCon io^uatry the 
f  Vqnhralant c i 2S canu per 

pound. Purpose of th^nihng 
»  to severely limit the 
amount of cotton dust 
created in textile mills 
OSHA gave an initial 
aotimate of 500 miUk>a 
dollars in coats but cotton 
spokesmen say the real coats 
will probably total about 2.5 
BILLION dollars by the 
time the propam is fully 
implement^. Officiala of tM 
national Council My that 
works out to about a quarter 
a pound for aD cotton 
produced during the four 
years it will take to conmlete 
the dust control plan. Even 
though the regulations 
apply to the textile mills 
only, repercussions will 
unooubteoly be felt by the 
producer, and u ltim at^ all 
conaumera.

lIGSflING
FAIMSUmT

Feed 4  Seed -  (V a ii-  
cah —FertHiter

V T f r * " ’*!' Hi M -nc

You’ve earned your Wings!

Red Icings
S A F E T Y  BO O T 

H EA D Q U A R TER S
*7295

2221 * 6 9 ’ *
No. 915

* 8 1 ’ *
No. }255 *57’*

No. 3135

A ll  SAFETY SOOTS A SHOES DURINC

S A F E T Y  D AYS
MERRY thur December 17th 

CHRISTMAS! ASK ABOUT OUR Gift Certificates

M il
S H O E  F IT  COMPANY

1901 Gregg Big Spring, Texas

M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  8 , 
1 9 8 0  we w ill begin  new  

h o u rs  f o r  c u s to m e r
c o n v e n ie n ce .

ISEW DRIVE IIS HOURS
^§O^DA Y THRU THIIRSDA V 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

FRIDA y 8:00 AM  - 0:00 PM
ISEW LOBBY HOVRS

MOISDAY THRU THURSDA Y 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
FRIDAY 10:00 AM  -  6:00 PM

Tha $ra*al af iaaftiaf la M| Iftla|

IITppfinm ifaa

4$$ Mala 147-IS11

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MRMStN F.D.IoC.
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Forsan
Regional concert to 
be held in Monahans

By RANDALL McDONALD
TTie Forsao Buffs and 

Queens kept their records 
unblemished last Tuesday 
taking wins over Robert Lee. 
The junior varsity girls 
started off the evening in 
taking a 39-32 victory.

The Queens then increased 
their record to 2-9 in taking a 
55-44 win. Karla Cregar at>d 
Lavonne Brumley share high 
point honors with 14.

The varsity boys then 
capped off the evening in 
taUng an exciting 37-36 
victory. High point man was 
Andre A lcantar with 8 
points. The Buffs record 
stands at 2-0. The varsity 
girls and boys competed in

the Garden City tournament 
over the weekend.

The band has also started 
working on Christmas music 
for a concert to he held 
before Christmas. Some 
band members went to 
Crane this weekend to 
compete in the regional band 
tryouts. The regional concert 
will be held next Saturday in 
Monahans.

The elementary school wiU 
hold their Christmas Concert 
Sunday, Dec. 14 at Elbow. 
All parents and friends are 
invited to attend.

FH A ’ers w ill have a 
Christmas party, Dec. 15. 
Members and their dates 
will go Christmas caroling.

Runne/s
Lopez, Logback win
in hoop shot contest
By KRISTIE GRIMES

Runnels student A lice 
l/opez won the girls' hoop 
shoot contest sponsored by 
the Elks Club She will go to 
Pecos for the regional 
tournament Jan. 13. Deric 
Logback, Runnel’s other 
entry, came in second in the 
city tournament.

The canned food drive will 
begin Thursday. The cans 
will go to the Salvation Army 
to supply needy homes with 
Christmas dinner. Students 
will take the cans to their 
first period teachers. Classes 
with the highest percent^e 
of donated cans will receive 
prizes. The drive will con
tinue until the 18th of 
December.

The Teen Association for 
Retarded Students met last 
week to elect officers. Sarah 
Barton w ill serve the 
Association as president. 
Dawn Underwood will serve 
as vice president; Kellee

Riddell as secretary; and 
Terry Watkins as treasurer; 
and Laura Korwedsky as 
recording secretaiy.

The Calendar Clue Game 
was on the subject of the 
plant kingdom for this past 
week Winners were Quang 
Mai, first; Bach Van Co, 
second; and Bach Lien Co., 
third. The winning answer 
was "sassafras tree”

The boys basketball teams 
played at Snyder last week 
with both teams losing. The 
red team lost 21-36 and the 
white team lost 18-30.

The girls White basketball 
team played at Andrevrs on 
Monday with a score of 18-30.

Process reports for the 
second nine weeks will be 
issued Wednesday, Dec. 10. 
Students who have failing 
grades will receive a report. 
Parents can request a 
conference with the teacher 
by contacting Mr Roger 
iW ker, Runnels counselor

Goliad
Basketball teams win

over Coahoma squads
Bv SAM GLADDEN

In boys' basketball, the 
Black team played Coahoma 
eighth grade team Thursday 
kt Goliad The final score 
was 40-11, the Mavericks 
being the victors. The White 
team began their season by 
defeating Coahoma seventh 
grade bv a final score of 44- 
12.

Outstanding in court play 
on the White team were: Ray 
De Leon. Michael Lang. 
Dewayne Sherman, Johnny 
Baraza, Zane Rutledge and 
Hugh Hernandez

On the Black team, Carl 
Speck, DaVid Shortes, 
Neeley McCormick, Henry 
Yiaguirre, Tony Hill, Randy 
Hayworth and Robert 
Garcia figured prominently 
in their team's success.

The basketball girls’ A 
team met Andrews in 
Andrews last Monday. The 
score was 38-8, Andrews

em erging the victors. 
Outstanding players were 
lisa  Phillips, Amanda Solis 
and Monique Jones

The B team also' played 
Coahoma Thursday Though 
the girls lost, they played a 
good game

The girls who play on the 
Black basketball team are. 
Denisa Brown, M illie  
Correa, Lana Fletcher, 
Clara Hamilton, Monique 
Jones, Pam Martinez, Keri 
Myrick, Michelle Pathon, 
Lisa Ph illin , Maria Sanches 
and Annan^ Solis.

Members of the White 
team include: Lisa Arispe, 
Cindy Bond, Suzanne 
Bowers, Tam m i Green, 
Elizabeth Hernandez, Dana 
Hiltbrunner, Anna Jackman, 
Sherry Keller, Tammy King, 
Tracey Kilgore. Melissa 
McCain. Cindy Oberdorf, 
JoAnne Rodriqiiez, Joy Tate. 
T racie  Wilkerson and 
Chandra Wrightsil.

M ore OC students
seeking financial aid

ODESSA — A greater 
number of students from 
middle income families are 
getbng financial aid to help 
offset college expenses than 
in previous years, reports 
Glenn Davis, assistant 
financial aid director at 
Odessa College.

The financial aid may be in 
the form of a work-study job 
on campus, or a grant.

"For exam ple,”  says 
Davis, “ a student from a 
family of four with parental 
income of about 826.000 in 
1979 may be eligible for a 
8300 grant to help offset 
college expenses, if the 
student were dependent on 
his parent’s income.”

Other factors are involved 
in determ ining wh'ch 
students qualibt, notes 
Davis.

Students Interested in 
fuiancial aid for the 1961 
spring semester at Odessa 
C^lege need to apply as soon

as possible, Davis says, 
because applications can
take up 
process.

to six weeks to

S tu den ts  
enrolled at 
eligible for 
that’s retroactive for 
current fall term, if

c u r r e n t ly  
HC may be 
financial aid 

the 
the

TREA.SURE CHESTS — A box for every taste for 
CIristmas can be found in The Museum Shop in The 
Museum of Texas Tech University. Round, square and 
oblong boaea imported from CWm , Russia and Irdia or 
desimed by American w o o d w w k ^  are a v a i la b l^ a  
variety of stylos and colors. ChilotmM 
made of bread d o i^ .  porceUln
are also available fTEC lf PHOTO)

. •.'ii a Sands.

FFA  boys
selling

hif-i turkeys

A
SANDS DRILL TEAM — Pictured here are the members of the Sands 
drill team. They are: top row ̂  Lucinda De Loa Santos, Aurora Martinez, 
Jennifer Foster, Branay Bayes, Laurie Mosley, and Danna Schaefer;

Bottom row — Debra Shortes, Carrie Owens, Norma Caballero, Leigh 
Ann Billingsley. Tammy Peugh, Lisa Fryar, and Delissa Schaeffer.

Big Spring

Four compete in contest
By PETER PORRAS 

Nov. 21 the Mathematic 
Dept, sent Jim Freeze, 
Alyssa Bums, Heidi Brown 
anid Les Kinman to San 
Angelo Central for a contest.

Les Kinman won third in the 
mathematic contest. Alyssa 
Burns won fifth  in the 
calculator contest. The next 
math contest will be in 
February for interested

Big Spring 
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

F^ditrd by Tiffany Whiteside

Coahoma
Junior high students 

on honor roll named
By SHERRI ARMSTRONG 
&nday, Nov. 7 a Christ

mas concert will be held in 
the high school auditorium.

The sixth grade, junior 
high and high school hands 
will perform The concert 
will begin at 3 p.m No ad
mission will be charged.

The following students 
were on the A honor roll: 
seventh grade: Lisa McCoy 
and Gabriel Morales.

Sixth grade: Traci Dorsqy, 
Karen McCoy, Vikki Moore 
and Tina Robertson.

The A-B honor roll for the 
seventh grade was com
prised of D arrell 
Aberegg, Leslie Brockman, 
Fran Camp, Kim Clanton 
and ZacChreech.

Shellie Dom, Rodney Gee, 
Lois Hardison, Johnny Helm 
and Denise McCulley are 
also included.

Also Mark Roen, Monica 
Seped, Jence Shaughneasy, 
Julie Smith, Barry Stafford

students.
Nov. 20 National Honor 

Society met in room 120.
Mr. Joe Dawes, an algebra 

teacher, was g u ^  speaker. 
He talked abw t the Apple 
Corn computers and the 
students’ use of it.

Running of the concession 
stands at the boy’s varsity 
and junior varsity games 
was also discussed.

OEA club had monthly 
meeting Dec. l in the VOE 
room. The club members 
worked on decorating the 
room for the Christmas Open 
House. Open House will be on 
Tuesday Dec. 8, in room V-22 
of the Vocational Depart
ment. All OEA studrats, 
employers, parents, faculty 
ana former OEA students 
are invited to attend.

VOE CoOp classes are 
selling Katherine Beich 
candies for their money
making project

Next OEA club’s meeting 
will be held Jan. 5,1981.

TR I-H I-Y  has been 
preparing for district which 
will begin Jan. 10,1981 in San 
Angelo.

To raise money for their 
g ro ^ , TRl-HI-Y has been 
selling Steer key chains for 
82.25.

On Nov. 20 Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes had a 
progression dinner. The 
group traveled to Chuck 
Gibb’ s, Russel StukeTs, 
Dawn Elstes’ and Coach 
Stan C a f fe ’s bouses.

Dec. 3 IX A  met at Coach 
Caffey’s house and practiced 
singing Christmas carols. >

taking black and white 
pictures with Santa Claus in 
room 120 during lunch.

They will as also be selling 
candy canes with messages 
in the cafeteria on Dec. 11, 
12, IS and 16. They will 
delivered during first period 
on Dec. 19. Each will cost 25 
cents.

Quill & Scroll girls gave 
Mrs. Dana Strong a baby 
shower Dec. 1 at Dawn 
Estes’ house.

Nov. 4 the Rosebud Garden 
Club announced the winners 
of the area Essay-Speech 
contest. The first place 
winner was Joni Avery, 4 
Bennett Circle. She will go on 
to compete for additional 
cash awards, scholarships 
and other honors on the state 
and national level. Her 
original essay and speech 
was entitled: Action 
Changes Vision to Reality 
Through Litter and Pollution 
Control.

F irst runner-up was 
Melinda Corwin and second 
lunner-up was Terri Myrick. 
Honorable mention winners 
were Elizabeth Slate, Sandra 
Stephen and M arilyn  
Jackson.

Contestants were judged 
on the contest of the speech 
hosed on accurate facts and 
s p e c i f ic  in fo rm a t io n ,  
rea listic solutions and 
originality of thought; and 
on delivery, poise, audience 
appeal and speech oration. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  Judges 
critiqued the contest from an 
e c o l^ ca l, environmental 
and aqad^tic; sUnf^points.

The A-B honor roll for the 
eighth graded consisted of 
Mark Bennett, Va lerie  
Calaway, Becky Creech, 
Preston Drewery and 5>hawn 
Justiss.

Also included are Mary 
Jane Salazar. David 
Sargent. Tonya Sneed, 
Leanna White and Kristie 
Wryrick.

I Jamea JL-eê  ̂ Hruf* ClifOth
will sii

vancing to state and then to 
national levels. The contest 
is open to all sophomore, 
junior and senior students. 
Ms. Avery will be competing 
with approximately Six oth«- 
students for the right to 
represent the State at the 
national contest in Atlanta, 
Georgia, in April 1981.

Edna Womack Is president 
of the Rosebud Garden Club 
a n d ' she made award 
presentations of cash and 
certificates to the winners.

Dec. 15 the Bible Club 
members will sing Chrint- 
nuu carols. They will also 
have a party and meeting.

Sharing L ife will be on 
Dec. 10. Speaker with Ms. 
Myrna Simms. Music will be 
provided by the sextet of 
g ir ls  from the Meister- 
singers. They will be held 
e a ^  Wednesday at 11:20 
a m. in room 206.

San Angelo Central High 
Student Council will visit Big 
Spring High Dec. 10, for an 
exchange day. The San 
Angelo Student Council will 
be matched with our Student 
Council representatives. The 
ideal of this project is for 
each council to attempt to 
understand the differences 
and similarities of both 
schools to help in their 
planning of student activities 
and projects.

CM Dec. 13, the annual 
ChrisUnas Dance will be 
presented. Students are 
informed to dress formal. 
Admiasion for the dance Is 82 
a student. The band playing, 
"Tangent,”  is a .local group.

By STACY DAVIDSON
Mrs. Zelda Bilbo would 

like to congratulate the (hill 
team, pep squad and 
cheerleaders on the fine job 
they have done this season.

Dec. 8 the junior high boys 
and girls will host Loop at 
6:00p.m.

Dec. 9 the Mustangs A and 
B boys and A girls will host 
Sterling O ty at 5:00 p.m.

Dec. 10 the homemaking 
students w ill host a 
CHiristmas tea for their 
mothers and the faculty. The 
tea wiU begin at 2:30 p.m. 
until 3:20 p.m.

Dec. 11-13 the Mustangs 
will travel to Sterling City To 
compete in the Sterling City 
Tournament.

The FFA boys have extra 
fruit. I f  you would like to 
purchase some please 
contact Mr. Lon McDonald 
at 353-4744 or 353-4872. The 
FFA boys are taking orders 
for smoked turkeys for 
C2uistmas. Please contact 
any member or Mr. Lon 
McDonald.

The junior high played 
Forsan on Nov. 24.

Agnes Blis 
leaves land 
to university

The six'”*  grade A B honor chriMmas carols 
roll is m a ^ 'O p  of--M ent*r
Ballard, M ichele Cano, 
Wade Carper, Colleen 
Fowler and Shana Fowler.

Included also are Cesar 
Gellido, Angela Hutton, 
Angie Jones, Melissa Jones 
and Robyn McDaniel.

Nancy Newman, Georgia 
Rawls, Angie Reid and Pat 
Robinson conclude the honor 
roll.

Museum gift shop 
has exotic presents
spraal Ch 
children.

students are planning to 
attend OC during the spring, 
Davis says.

Not only fulltime students, 
those with 12 or more 
semester hours, but also 
halftime students, with six 
semester hours of classes, 
often are eligible for some 
type of financial aid.

Persons interested in 
applying for financial aid 
can contact Davis between 8 
a m. and 5 p.m. weekdays, 
except from 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
in the financial aid office, 
located on the second floor of 
the Student Union Building. 
The office also is open 6-8 
p.m. Mondays.

LUBBOCK — Unusual and 
iai Christmas gifts for 

grandparents, 
bovfriends. girlfriends and 
other special people may be 
found in one stop at T'he 
Museum Shop in The 
Museum of Texas Tech 
University

The s h ^ ’s solution to the 
universal giR is the “ box.”  
These special gifts come in 
all shapes, colors, sizes and 
materials to catch the eyes 
and imaginatian. Useful for 
jewelry, trinkets or just 
decoration, the boxes, 
crafted by Russian, Chinese 
and Indian craftsmen and 
U S. woodworking designers, 
range in price from 83.50 to 
8196

The Museum Shop, usually 
open 9 a m. to 4:30 pm. 
Monday-Friday and 1-4:30 
p.m. Saturday, will have 
special Christmas opening 
from 1-4:30 p.m. the Sundays 
of Dec. 7,14 and 21 and 9 a m. 
to9 p.m. Tuesday Dec. 16 for 
last minute shoppers

For the nostalgic on your 
list, the shop offers a square 
or oblong petit point box 
imported from China. A fine 
cotton thread is stitched on 
silk guaze for the petit point 
embroidered cover. The 
em bro id ery  resem b les  
woven tapestry. Designs are 
trad ition a l European , 
Victorian or Chinese. Each 
box, composed of 1800 stit
ches, requires about 6 hours 
of work.

painted on wooden panels) in 
the Russian v illage  of

Also from China, in a more 
tailored look, are the 
"bambo boxes.”  Finely split 
bamboo stripe are braicM, 
dyed in contemporary 
colors, and applied over the 
wooden core. Raw edges and 
corners are finished with 
mitered beading stripe.
. ^ o r  the cdlectors are 
hand-painted m iniature 
boxes based on rich Russian 
folklore. Each box is a 
signed original. The designs
are painted on a specially 
treated paper macne. TTie 
technique dates back to the
painting of Icons (images

Palekh. Secrets of the craft 
were handed down from 
father to son. Boxes are now 
made by three other 
villages, Mstera, Fedoskino 
and Kholui. each with its own 
style.

T ra d it io n a lly  shaped 
boxes with a contemporary 
style are designed by Robert 
G McKeown of California. 
The boxes, which take days 
to make, are created with a 
combination of inlay and 
resin cast around wooden 
inserts, much like cloisonne. 
Ute designer uses walnut, 
birch and mahogany woods.

Leather boxes designed by 
the much publicized leather 
artist, Marc Goldring, are 
available. Goldring dnigns 
one type of box by dripping 
leather glue on the surface (g 
clean leather, dyeing the 
leather and removing the 
glue. Areas protected by the 
^ue become raised through 
swelling. The longer the glue 
is left on, the more reaction 
for the design

A new supply of "Buss” 
boxes, c rea t^  by Fred Buss 
of California, has arrived in 
time for Christmas. In one, 
two and three-drawer styles, 
the boxes resemble s ^ p -  
tures. The new look in the 
three-drawer box is taller 
and the central drawer is 
larger to make them even 
more sculptural.

Another sculptural box is 
designed by a new wood
worker Michael Graham. 
H ie boxes show a strong 
sense of design with curved 
wood shapes.

California designer Dean 
Santner, produces a quality 
box with production 
technology which keeps the 
price down. The "egg  box” 
and the "shell”  box are two

Christmas carols for rest 
homes.

FFA is getting readv for a 
lamb show Jan. 9. A district 
leadership contest was 
taking place in Stanton on 
their last meeting which they 
attended Their next meeting 
was on Dec. 9

Key Gub had a dinner 
meeting at Furrs’ Cafeteria 
Dec. 2. Members discussed 
plane for a volleyball game 
for the benefit of the 
Salvation Army.

French Club will have a 
Christmas party and 
meeting on Dec 12 at Nancy 
Koger’s house

First the club will meet in 
the library on Dec 9 where 
they will eat cake and ice 
cream On Dec. II they will 
meet at 2404 Allendale.

Dec. 18 the Big Spring 
Steer Band will present a 
Guistmas concert.

Dec. 16 the Golden Horns 
will prekent a concert.

Dec. 10 Aulo Mechanic will 
be selling money for 83.50- 
811, sausage for 86 and 
cheese for 86-810.

Quill li Scroll is sponsoring 
a CTiristinaa party Dec. 11 at 
6:30 p.m. in room 120. You 
must have a Christmas 
ornament for admission. 
Tliey will buy the tree and 
decorate it at the party. The 
party is for Corral staff, El 
Rodeo staff and journalism

and Royce Clay.

National Garden Gubs, 
Inc., sponsors this contest 
annually through its affiliate 
clubs beginning on the local 
level wiUi the winners ad-

the^nce.
"^Girhtnnks ' diieffraHOns 
were put up in the main 
office ̂  the Student Council. 
The door decoration contest 
will be sponsored once again 
by the Student Council. The 
doors will be judged Dec. 17.

Property valued in excess 
. of two niillion dollars has 
come to the University of 
Marv Hardin-Baylor as a 
result of the settlement of the 
estate of Mrs. Agnes 
McBryde Ellis of KiUeen 
who died on April 18,1980.

C.R. Clements, executor of 
the estate, said, "Mrs. Ellis 
was very interested in 
Christian higher education, 
and expressed a desire to use 
her wealth toward this 
cause.”

The land is located eight 
miles south of Killeen on 
Highway 440. The bequest 
was 2,880 acres of land and 
personal property belonging 
to Mrs. Ellis. She stipulated 
in her will that the gift be 
used for endowment.

Mrs. Ellis and her brother, 
Claude McBryde, receivbd a 
'taugs tnhoritanos fr o M tM r  
parents. When Claude 
McBryde died,’ over 40 years 
ago, he w illed  his 
possessions to Mary Hardin- 
Baylor to establish an en
dowed scholarship fund 
which is still being disbursed 
to needy students.

/
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'-r. RING YOUR ROOM MEASURIMENTS
Installation &  pad available

AH Parfact Coipat —No "Usad' or "Sacondt"
• A t  these low prices —CASH 
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I
Dec. 18-12 they will be

of Ms most popular designs. 
Boxes which play up the

fault of the wood are 
designed by Joanne and 
Robert Herzog. Outside 
hinges are one element of 
design in these angular 
boxes.

v o u ' t l  FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TEIEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPR ING  

NEW  A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS
BUSINESS

AREA
s e r v i n g  h o m e s , f a m il ie s  a n d

AT Y O U R  FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY S H O P P IN G
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CANDIES
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HOME PPOOyCTS
TH E SH AK LtE  

Way SLIMMINO Flan

SSS-uzs OWisr FMt Froducts

HOUSEWARES
FOIt THE BEST IN NOSSB CANB,
housewares, personal 
care, multi-vitamin and 
mineral supplement 
products, call your local 
Amway distributor at 
263-0676.

PHARMACIST
Morton Denton Pharmacy

MDOrbM

RESTAURANTS
BURGER CHEF
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Predictable outcome of Dec. 15 vote will produce crowd

Rubber stamp brigade will vote for Reagan-Bush
By DANA PALM ER
Hart*-H*nki AusHn Bwruu

AUSTIN — The rubber 
stamp brigade, made up of 
the 26 Texas members of the 
Electoral College, arrives 
here Dec. 15 to vote for the 
next president and vice 
president of the United 
States.

There ’s no doubt who 
they’ll pick — or, for that 
matter, any doubt about the 
outcome nationally.

Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush have all but 
moved to Washington. 
Reagan is picking his 
cabinet. His aides are 
looking for homes in 
Virgjnia. Like most of the 
public, they’re not waiting to 
see how the E lectoral

College votes.
As one elector, Dr. Roger 

Stanley Johnson of Corpus 
Christ!, iwted, most people 
now look on the electoral 
college simply as a way of 
giving the stamp of approval 
to the popular choice.

That’s despite a provision 
of the U.S. Constitution that 
makes the popular outcome 
of a (M-esidential election 
unofficial, at most, until the 
electors vote.

As one of the compromises 
written into the Constitution 
to protect against "popular 
passion,’ ’ the E lectora l 
College provision prohibits 
direct use of the popular vote 
in selecting presidents and 
vice presidents.

Instead, each state ’s 
popular vote is used merely 
to select a slate of electors— 
one from each of the 24 
congressional districts and 
two at-large, representing 
the state’s two Senate seats.

Each party in the state 
with a presidential candidate 
selects the electors. In many 
states, including Texas, they 
are chosen at s ta t^ id e  
party conventions.

Since Reagan and Bush 
won the popular vote in 
Texas, the electors picked by 
the Republican Party will 
come to Austin on Dec. 15. 
All are expected to vote for 
Reagan and Bush, but they 
don’t have to. While each oif 
them signed a pledge to

Child abuse up in December
Not a lw ays 'happy' season

Making Christmas a little 
brighter for people in need 
is one of many goals the 
Salvation Arm y tackles 
every year. This year will be 
no exception, according to 
Lt. Bill 'Thrasher, com
manding officer of the local 
Salvation Army.

‘ "rhe Salvation Army is 
the only emergency aid 
fM'ogram in the city except

I f

for local churches,”  Lt. 
Thrasher said. He added that 
a move to coordinate efforts 
chinches and the Salvation 
Army is now underway.

Last year. The Salvation 
Army aided over 21,400 
people. The Christmas 
season alone saw more than 
1.500 people come through 
the doors of the Salvation 
Army. More are expected

1 -

BOUTWELL’S ‘GAIL, TEX ’ 
Artist's show opens Sunday

Subject matter of art 
on display is varied

An exhibit featuring the 
-rwcenl works of ' papular 
Austin watercolorist G w g e  
Boutwell opens today at 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union. The one-man 
showing, which will run 
through next Friday, will get 
under way today with a 
reception at the credit union 
from 1 to 6 p m Local 
residents will be able to meet 
this popular Texas artist at 
the reception today, as well 
as during the showing on 
both Monday and Friday

For most people, following 
a country road only to find 
that it is a dead end means 
cursing their road map and 
looking for a spot to turn the 
car But Boutwell likes 
nothing better than to drive 
alone in his van through 
farm country, follow ing 
roads that lead nowhere. It is 
on these solitary drives that 
Boutwell finds the mood, 
scene, and inspiration that 
he later combines into 
arrangements of con
temporary realism.

The subject matter of his 
work is very refreshing and 
quite va r i^ ; each piece 
seems to spring from his own 
life experiences and he can 
talk about each piece as if he 
were painting it at that 
moment.

“ I love everything about 
nature,”  he says, " it has a

beauty that we humans are 
incapaJblfe pt gtgigHW^’QMre
are so many th inp that I 
want to paint. I wish there 
were more hours in the day,”  
Boutwrell said.

Talking about his mastery 
of transparent watercolor 
and pen and ink, two of the 
most difTicult mediums that 
exist. Boutwell said “ I tried 
several other mediums, but I 
kept going back to water- 
color. so 1 decided to explore 
its possibilities for painting 
with the detail and control I 
had in mind.”  His intense 
control over watercolor has 
led art critics to label his 
style of painting as magic 
realism, a classification 
normally given to oils.

G e o rg e  B o u tw e l l ’ s 
philosophy about his work is 
simple and straightforward. 
“ I like people and I want 
those who view my work to 
feel relaxed and refreshed. I 
see beauty all around me 
and I try to share it with 
others.”

He has been very suc
cessful ill his efforts and he 
has met with tremendous 
success everywhere he has 
shown his work. His work 
has found its way into 
promiment homes and art 
collections throughout the 
United States and his prints 
are sold at over 100 galleries 
in the United States, Canada 
and Europe.

this year.
One pro^am  that keeps 

the Salvation Army going 
during the Christmas season 
is the Christmas fund. The 
Salvation Army began such 
a program several years 
ago, Lt. Thrasher said, and 
has now coordinated efforts 
with the city. Money from 
this program, as well as 
funds acquired throughout 
the year, go toward helping 
families on fixed incomes 
and low incomes celebrate 
Christmas.

Aside from traditional gift
giving at Christmas. Lt. 
Thrasher said the Salvation 
Army provides toys for 
Children for other reasons.

“ Child abuse reaches an 
all-tim e high during 
Decem ber.”  he said. 
‘Children put more pressure 

on the'r parents at Christ
mas. Children of low-income 
families have the same 
desires as other children, 
they see the same com
mercials. TTieir parents are 
barely making ends meet, 
and their frustrations 
sometimes come out on the 
kids.”

Lt. Thrasher said the 
Salvation Army hopes to 
a lleviate some of the 
pressures by providing the 
Christmas gifts.

Ricky Hamby, chairman 
of the Howard County ad
visory board for the 
• Salvattan Army, said ‘ ‘A lti» 
of agencies provide some of 
the same services u  the 
Salvation Army, but the 
Army is the only one that 
does it in the spirit of 
Christian fellowship and 
love.”

The Big Spring branch of 
the Salvation Army has been 
"overloaded with tran
sients.”  Lt Thrasher said. 
He added that many people 
hold a bad connotation of 
transients, but said he feels 
many live that kind of 
lifestyle because of chronic 
alcohol or drug problems.

The Salvation Army is 
prepared to aid these people 
and their families in ob
taining shelter and food But 
90 percent of the Salvation 
Army services during the 
holidays are geared toward 
local people, hie said.
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suppe^ the pair, the Con
stitution does not prohibit 
them from changing their 
minds.

However, as Gerald Yost, 
a Reagan-pledged elector 
from East Texas, noted; “ If 
I came back to Longview 
having not cast my vote 
properly, I would be run out 
of town on a rail.”

Nationwide, 538 electors 
will meet on the same day at 
their respective state 
Capitols, including three for 
the District of Columbia, to 
elect a chairman and 
secretary before casting 
their ballots for president 
and vice president.

In Texas, the 26 electors 
will be convened at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 15 in the state Senate 
chambers by Secretary of 
State George Strake. About 
two hours later, the 
ceremony and voting will be 
over.

Once the votes have been 
cast, the ballots will be 
sealed and sent by registered 
mail to Washington, D C., 
where they will be counted in 
the House when Congress 
convenes in January.

Some politicos, including 
the state ’ s class of ’76 
electors, have said it’s all a 
waste of time and money.

Even, Lucille C’ DeBaca, 
who oversees the process for 
Strake, acknowledged there 
is as much pomp and cir
cumstance as there is 
substance to the electoral 
vote.

It ’s a time to have other 
electors autograph your 
agenda;! to pose for 
photographs; to receive 
certificates suitable for 
fram ing; and to be 
recognized at special lun
cheons and dinners, she said.

All of which is exciting and 
important for the electors, 
though not anything that 
would stir the blood of the 
general public.

“ I guess you could classify 
it as a historical event, 
although . of minor 
significance,”  Johnson said.

Yost disagreed; “ It ’squite 
important — it’s not a waste 

■of time and money,”  ..there 
must be a vote on Dec 15 or 
there won’ t be a new

president and vice 
president.”

However, he said that if 
the topic of changing the 
electoral college process is 
brought up after the vote, he 
w ill recommend some 
changes.

Texas’ 26 electors now go 
to the candidate who 
receives the most votes.

But under Yost’s plan, 
which is similar to one now 
in effect in Maine, each 
presidential candidate would 
receive one elector for each 
congressional district he or 
she carries.

The one receiving the 
majority of a state’s electors 
also would receive the two 
at-large positions.

In a resolution drawn up 
follow ing the rubber 
stamping of Jimmy Carter’s 
win in 1976, Texas electors 
noted that the electoral 
college is outdated and the 
popular vote should be all 
that’s needed to pick the 
president and vice president.

They noted that in 1968 and 
1976, the electoral college 
was in a position where the 
candidate who came in 
second in popular votes 
could easily have become 
president if a few electors 
abandoned their pledges.

Another elector, Dunman 
Perry Jr. of Mineral Wells, 
said abolishment is out of the 
question.

“ If you do away with the 
Electoral College, you do 
way with a states right.”  he 
said.

If the presidential election 
was decided strictly  on 
popular vote, Texas, 
California. New York, Penn
sylvania and Illinois could 
band together and elect 
every president. Perry said.

"You know we wouldn’t 
hardly have to consult with 
the rest of the country,”  he 
added.

Such arguments probably 
won’t be voiced Dec 15, 
Perry and other electors 
said. The electors should 
have a straight forward vote 
without any resolutions on 
the electoral process, they 
said.

Despite the predictable 
outcome of the D « .  15 vote.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W  ard Advertiaement 

in Today’a Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, “ Clearance ”, or “ Special 
Buy”  item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ raincheck”  order for the 
item at the advertised sale price

Calculator Watch
Woman’s 6-digit LCD alarm watch
Woman’s slim-style fashion watch
Man’s chronograph watch
Man’s jumbo-di^t LCD
7”  numeral dispTay alarm clock
Twin alarm with battery stand by
Easi-correct electric typewriter
Movie projector
17 jewel watches
Fruit cakes A DeMets Turtles
Powr-Kraft 2-max hp, 10”  radial arm saw
These items may be customer ordered
10-gun oak gun cabinet
Garage door opener
Item No. 1809
Item No 1950
10-cycle dishwasher No. 929
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GIVE YOUR 
MOTORCYCLE MAN A  
HARLEY DAVIDSON FOR 
CHRISTMAS
If he a lread y has one, w e  have  
*10. *20, *50 or *100 gift ^
certificates. W e have B icycles  

!for young and old. W e have the 
popular BMX M ongoose.

NARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP

Come in and register for a new 12” black 

and white R C A  TV  to be given away on

December 20, 1980. We Rent to own 

Sampo T V ’s, Monteverdi Stereos. Sanyo 

Microwaves, and most major appliances. 

Also Furniture. No Credit required when 

you rent to own.

CIC
406 Runnels 
263-7338

No purchase repMlred you need not be present to 
win must be 18 years or older to win _____

seats in the Senate gallery 
should be at a premium. 
Mrs. C’ DeBaca said

The Reagan landslide may 
produce the biggest turnout 
in recent years, she said

CRM W D’S 
deliveries 
show gain

Although the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District w ill deliver j 
something like 8(X) million 
gallons iess water to oil I 
companies during 1980, over | 
all deliveries will be up at 
least 3 per cent.

This is apparent from the 
November figures of the 
district, which brings to 
15.702.402.856 gallons the 
volume of water delivered in 
11 months If December 1979 
figures are matched, total 
for the year will be over 16 7 
billion gallons.

Because of a cut-off due to 
low lake levels through 
September, deliveries of 
1.669.360.956 galloiLS to oil 
companies fell 822.600.000 
gallons short of the previous 
year However. the 
152.990.724 for November 
was up 2.7 per cent owing to 
the restoration of service to 
some operators This was 
only the second month of the 
year to show an increase to 
these customers.

The big news has been the 
munciipal demand

Som e R e p u b lic a n  
organizations, she said, are 
planning to charter buses for 
those interested in viewing 
the electoral vote.

The whole show, including

a welcoming speech by Gov 
Bill Clements, should be over 
in about two hours, Mrs. C’ 
DeBaca added, and a 
Reagan-Bush win will be 
official.
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Home Remodeling and Repoir 
Furniture Refinishing 

''No Job Too Small"
We specialize in Old Fashion 

“ Service”

Building Additions, Any type Remodeling, Furniture 
Refinishing, Engraving, A Stenciling
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Antique Brass 
Bright Brass 

or
White Trimmed

$25900
Features:

Walnut Blades 
Reversible Motors 
52" Width 
Variable Speed 
Optionol Light Kits

2

1st. 1926
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Big Spring's Oldost Sumlturo Storo 
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How glasses from TSO 
survived the 3rd grade.

Kids can really be tough on their glasses. But TSO  knows 
what kids’ glasses need to survive. Wc have extra-strong, 
durable frames for children. W ith lenses made exactly to 
the doctor’ s prescription. So both the kids and the TSO  
glasses can make the grade with flying colors.

I f  you want fine-quality pre.scription eyewear at 
reasonable prices for your children, come to T S O . 
Prescription eyewear since 1935.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O r t i c a i :
Prices you can afford. Quality you can sec.

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B Eost Third Street, Big Spring, Texqs
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Thrice-rejected proposal is not dead
Atfttin Iwrtau

AUSTIN — State U nd  
Commissioner Bob Arm
strong wishes he could 
persuade the Texas 
Legislature to meet tem
porarily in a West Texas 
w ild ern ess  w onderland  
called the Anderson Ranch.

“ If I could just get them 
out there," he says, "they’d 
want the state to buy it and 
preserve it. I still think it's 
the prettiest part of Texas. ”

But the Texas Constitution 
requires that all legislative 
sessions be in Austin.

So, Armstrong will con
tinue fly ing individual 
legislators out there for a

quick look and will try to 
convince the others in Austin 
next spring that the state 
should buy the 200,000-plus 
acres of Big Bend property.

It 's  another run for 
Armstrong’s 6-year-old pet 
project.

To get an early start for 
the 1981 legislature, another 
ranch fan. Rep. Buck 
Florence of Hughes Springs, 
has pre-filed a bill calling for 
state purchase of the land on 
the Rio Grande northwest of 
the Big Bend National Park.

There is another com
plication this time. Gov. Bill 
Clements wants the state to 
have the ranch, but he thinks

Public records
COUNTY CO U H TriLINO S 

Gerald Dean Ayers, marl |uana 
Gilbert Franco, Jr , selling beer to a 

minor
Crui Santos Diax, DWI 
Charles Leonard Stansel, DWI 
Terry Victor Brumley. mari|uana 
Keith Wayne Anderson, carrying a 

handgun
William Dubb Thomas, drjving with 

suspended I Icense
Ricardo Chavarria H ilario, 

marijuana
William Douglas Graham, DWI

COUNTY COURTOROBRS
Billy Glen King, appeal from city 

court, speeding. 66 in a S5, dismissed
Linda Diane Currie, speeding, 43 in a 

30, dfsmissed
Maria M Rangle, appeal from city 

court, remanded to city court, 
speeding.

Linda Diane Currie, appeal from 
city court, driving without a license, 
dismissed.

Bernard James Robinson, Jr , 
speeding. 52 in a X , dismissed.

John Riley Arrick. speeding 69 in a 
SS, dismissed

Cinda Fit! Stanley, speeding, 75 in a 
55, dismissed

James Richard McDonald, 
exhibition of acceleration, appeal 
from city court, dismissed

Loretta Ann Madigan, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 41 in a X , 
dismissed
sGeorge Ctitton Clinton. Jr . appeal 
from city court, speeding, 43 in a X , 
complaint quashed

Jerry Currie, appeal from city 
court, speeding X  In a X . dismissed

Cooper Lee Procter, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 44 in a X , 
dismissed

Henry Gene Adams. Jr , appeal 
from city court, speeding, X  in a X . 
dismissed.

Carolyn Mill AMCarty, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 43 in a X . com 
plaint quashed

Scott Edward Lawlls, appeal from 
city court, speeding. 40 In a X .
dismissed

Donna Reavis Loveless, appeal from 
city court, speeding. 46 in a X ,
dismissed

Raymond Lee Stallings, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 43 in a X .
dismissed

Bobby Lee Edmonson, appeal from 
city Court, driving without a license, 
dismissed

Bobby Lee Edmonson, appeal f^ m  
city court, running red Ilfh t.
d is r^ w d ^

B M y  too  Edmowaen, appeal from 
city court, hlband rgn, dismissed

Jana Lynn Wegner, appeal from city 
court, speeding, 47 in a X . dismissed

Virginia Mernandei. appeal from 
Justice Court, speeding, remanded to 
Justice Court

Stoney Mervin Casselman. appeal

some kind of land trade can 
be worked out.

The state owns large tracts 
in other West Texas areas 
and has 30,000 acres near or 
surrounded by the Anderson 
Ranch.

Most possible trades would 
require approval of the 
University of Texas regents, 
and they haven’t shown 
tremendous enthusiasm for 
the idea. Armstrong says he 
doesn’t want to get in the 
way of a trade but Florence's 
bill will be a backstop if it 
doesn’t work out.

Under F lorence’s bill, 
state purchase would be 
made through the Texas 
Conservation Foundation,

from city court, spewing, 52 in a X , 
dismissad.

Stoney AAervin Casselman, appeal 
from  city court, trespassing, 
dismissed.

Stony AAervin Casselman. appeal 
from city court, public intoxication, 
dismissed.

Stony Mervin Casselman, appeal 
from  City Court, discharging, 
fireworks, dismissed.

Ellis W Bitton, appeal from city 
court, animal running at large, 
dismissed.

Charles Louis Horak, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 54 in a X , 
dismissed

Melissa Carol Brown, appeal from 
city court, running stop sign, 
dismissed

Leo Don Schattei, appeal from city 
court, speeding, 63 in a X , dismissed.

Fred Clayton Weatherby, appeal 
from city court, 41 in a X , dismissed 

Drewcilla Jo Gilbert, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 65 In a X.
dismissed

Jana Lynn Foresyth, appeal from 
city court, speeding. S3 in a X.
dismissed.

Micahel Kent Broof s, appeal from 
city court, 46 in a X , dismissed 

Vicki Tyler Denton, appeal from city 
court, fall to yield right of way, 
dismissed

Lawrence Keith Herndon, speeding. 
74 in a 55. dismissed 

Victor Garcia, DWI, six months 
probation, $300 fine 

Richard Paul Jenkins, driving with 
suspended license, $100 fire

EHtar Pena Cantu. DWI, dismissed 
John Dennis Blake, DWI. dismissed 
Mack! Gene Adams, speeding, 68 in 

a 55, dismissed, appeal from JP court, 
dismissed

Timothy Clark Taylor, appeal from 
city court, trespassing, dismissed 

Troy Lynn King, appeal from city 
court, trespassing, dismissed

Robert Blane Dyess, appeal from 
city court, trespassing, dismissed 

Carmen Viasana. Jr., appeal from 
city court, trespassing, dismissed.

Deborah Forrest, appeal from city 
court, speeding, 41 In a X , dismissed 

Randel AAarvin Patterson, appeal 
from city court, driving without in 
spection sticker, dismissed 

EugeneW Fletcher III, appeal from 
city court, dismissed

Darla Kay Harrington, appeal from
city court, speeding, 43 in a X .
dismissed.
Sharon AAarte Smith, appeal from ^ty  
court. speMirtg. % in a J ffd ttr iS | | ^ _  

Betty E » ly  B trdw pH .'»lppeo f^n^  
city court, apaatflng. 81 in a SB,
dismissed^

Stephen Clark AAcMlttian, appeal 
from city court, speeding, 51 in a X, 
dismissed

Daniel Glen Barber, appeal from 
city court, speeding, X  in a X.

dismissed.
Hilda Eva Uribe, appeal from city 

court, failed to yield right of way. 
dismissed.

Terry Curtis Perkins, appeal from 
city court, speeding. 66 In a X , 
dismissed.

Linda Livingston GroebI, appeal 
from city court, speeding, 43 In a X , 
dismissed.

Teresa Maria Sundy, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 43 In a X , 
dismissed.

Danny Joe Copeland, appeal from 
city court, speeding, remanded to city 
court.
sKent Lee Ivey, appeal from city 
court, speeding, 63 in a X . dismissed.

Debra Caffey Stuteville, appeal 
from city court, speeding, 46 in a X . 
dismissed

John Dennis Blake, carrying a 
handgun. $200fine

James Thomas Arnold, DWI. six 
months probation, $300fine.

Jamie Noel Rodriquez, DWI, six 
months probation, $300 fine.

John Seborn Jackson, II, driving 
with spspended license, dismissed 

John Seborn Jackson, tl. driving 
with suspended license, dismissed 

Joe Alvarez Rios, driving with 
suspended license, S IX fine 

Robert Clarence Thomas, DWI, $X 
fine, three days in jail.

Juan Earl W illiam s, DWI, 
dismissed.

jdHrey Lynn Scott, DWI, six months 
probation, $300fine 

Elizar Pena Cantu, carrying a 
handgun. $300 fine

Eugene Turner, DWI, six months 
probation, $300fine 

Valentin Corralez, DWI, six months 
probation, $300 fine 

Y B Hodnett. DWI, six months 
probation, $300fine 

Satunino Rodriquez. DWI, $1X fine, 
three days in jail

Davied Moreno Haro, carrying a 
handgun, $lMflne

Cecil Wayne Rasberry, appeal from 
city  court, running red light, 
dismissed

David Smith, appeal from city court, 
displaying v^^apon with intent to 
alarm, dismissed.

Tammy Davidson Sledge, appeal 
from city court, following to closely, 
remanded to city court 

Wayne McKnew, appeal from city 
court, wreckless driving, dismissed 

Patsy Rubio Alvarez, appeal from 
city court, speeding, X  In a X , 
dismissed

Herman Rosemond, appeal from 
City court, failed tg yl^ld righhdf way, 
alismissed j 
, Herman R  ̂
city court, hit and run, <

Jon Williarm Amos, appeal from 
city court, speeding, 41 In a X . 
dismissed.

Valdomero Estrella Jordan, appea* 
from city court, running red light, 
dismissed
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with the approval of the 
governor, at a price not to 
exceed the value set by 
General Land Office ap
praisers.

Robert 0. Anderson, who 
owns most of the land 
through his Diamond A. 
Cattle Co. of Roswell, N.M., 
offered to sell for $8 million 
six years ago. He’s been 
asking more than twice that 
amount lately, but Arm
strong thinks Anderson 
would agree to cut that for a 
sale to the state.

The foundation, a private, 
non-profit group that 
Armstrong and some other 
conservationists set up, 
would be a veh icle for 
purchase under Florence’s 
bill. It ’s ownership would 
allow the payment of taxes to 
local governments that 
direct state ownership would 
not.

The General Land Office 
would operate the ranch 
under a contract with the 
foundation, leasing it for 
grazing, mineral rights and 
educational functions until

an undetermined time when 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department would take 
control.

Florence seems an 
unlikely ally in the project. 
The Democrat’s five-county 
district borders on Louisiana 
and Arkansas, not Mexico.

But Armstrong flew 
Florence to the ranch 
several years ago and the

rugged land won the East 
Texan’s heart. This year he 
called Arm strong and 
recommended pre-filing the 
bill to get an early start.

Since the bill involves 
spending money, it will have 
to wait the general ap
propriations process, but an 
early drop in the bill hopper 
serves notice that the thrice- 
rejected proposal is not 
dead.

A m arillo  police shot 
man armed w ith tire tool

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— Three Amarillo police 
officers reportedly opened 
fire on a 46-year-old man,' 
killing him after he struck 
one patrolman with a tire 
tool and lunged at another 
o fficer Friday morning, 
authorities said.

Raymond Lee Johnson 
was pronounced dead at an 
Amarillo hospital about 4:30 
a m., with “ at least half a

dozen” bullet wounds in his 
body, said Potter County 
Justice of the Peace Roy 
Byrd, who ordered an 
autopsy.

Police said an officer 
attempted to stop Johnson, 
after reporting the man was 
driving erratically. A chase 
ensued and two additional 
patrol units were sent to 
assist.

Boston transit shutdown
BOSTON (A P ) — The city struggled Saturday 

through its first day of a transit shutdown that cut 
off rail and bus service to 200,000 weekend riders 
and sent holiday sales plummeting. A legislative 
group reached a compromise that could get the 
system running again by Sunday.

Some too National Guardsmen, called up by Gov. 
Edward J. King, patroled train yards as officials in 
the suburbs planned for getting workers into the 
city Monday if the system was still shutdown.

The 1,500 buses, trains and subway cars run by 
the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority 
stopped at midnight Friday when the Legislature 
was unable to meet a court deadline for additional 
funding to keep the nation’s fifth largest transit 
system afloat.

Rep John J. Finnegan, co-chairman of the 
legislative conference committee, said early 
Saturday that a compromise had been reached 
between conflicting House and Senate plans to 
supply the MBTA with the $41 million n ^ e d  to 
make it through the end of the year.

Finnegan said a vote on the plan was scheduled 
for late Saturday.

MBTA spokesman Paul DiNatale said the transit 
system could resume full operation within six hours 
of final approval of a bailout plan.

Downtown merchants estimated they could lose 
$6 million daily in revenue from the shutdown. 
Several shopkeepers, eyeing empty stores, listened 
to the radSo Saturday for news of a settlement.
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American in Kabul finds
deadly games after dark

Mv MIKE EDWARDS
Natloiwl

KABUL, Afghanistan — In 
ihe top-floor restaurant of 
the Inter-Continental Kabul 
Hotel, the silver is perfectly 
laid on each orange table
cloth. Goblets are in place 
and napkins folded fan-like 
before each chair.

The m aitre d ’hotel is 
immaculate in his dinner 
jacket. The caviai is ex- 
lellent, the steak a perfect 
medium-rare.

I am the only diner.
• Yesterday we had more 

than five guests,”  a waiter 
says, as if five were a lot 
these days. “ Today only 
one.”

The last time I saw the 200- 
room hotel it was alive with a 
ladies’ tour group from St. 
Louis. There are no tour 
groups now. The Afghan 
government may be keeping 
the capital's premier hotel 
open only to accommodate 
important Soviet visitors.

Itobul was my home in the 
1900s. when I was deputy 
director of the Peace Corps 
program in Afghanistan I 
recently returned on a 
tourist visa.

The city is handsomer than 
I remembered, larger — 
perhaps a million residents 
now — and cleaner. But the 
biggest change is that an 
estim ated 20,000 Soviet 
troops are garrisoned on its 
outskirts.

The typical soldier I saw 
was about 20 years old, with 
very blond hair and very 
blue eyes. He wore dusty 
boots, creaseless fatigues, 
and a wide-brimmed cloth 
hat. Probably a conscript, he 
looked no more like a first- 
class fighting man than the 
Afghan troops slouching on 
guard duty beside govern
ment buildings. But he 
carried a symbol of 
authority: an AK-47 rifle.

I saw few Russians down
town. Two and a half years 
after the coup that installed 
a communist government 
and 10 months after the 
Soviet army rolled in to 
bolster the faltering regime, 
Kabul seems to be playing 
games There are day games 
and ididit games. -

Pi^idenC Babrak Karmal 
apparently tries not to 
n ^ le s s ly  antagonize the 
populace by displaying the 
So^et might. By day, that is. 
Even the more than 3,000 
Russian bureaucrats who 
work in Kabul — virtually 
running the government OF 
this Islamic nation — are 
seldom on the streets.

But listen at about 9 at 
night and you may hear a 
swooshing sound, like wind 
in the trees. It is the sound of 
tractor treads on pavement 

I .stood on Zarghuna 
Maidan, one of Kabul’s main 
streets, as that sound 
materialized into a column 
of armored assault vehicles, 
armored personnel carriers, 
and armored cars. Well 
before the 11 p.m. curfew, 
they took positions at bridges 
and main intersections, as 
they do nightly.

About midnight, shooting 
began Standing on a balcony 
of my downtown hotel, the 
nve-story Spinzar, I heard 
the cradde of small arms 
and sometimes a loud ex
plosion. The sounds came 
from the suburbs. This is 
where the resistance fighters 
called Mujahedin — 
"crusaders”  — are most 

active.
Before dawn the armor 

withdrew and the shooting 
died out. At first light I 
watched a seller of water 
open a spigot and fill his 
goatskin bag. Buses arrived 
with office workers. On 
Jada-i-Maiwand, the main 
shopping street, a band of 
nomads passed with their 
camels and sheep, walking 
as if they owned the place.

Hobbs placed 
on probation
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Sellers of used clothes and 
cigarettes crowded the side
walks. Kabul seemed en
tirely normal, and I felt I 
was seeing two cities.

“ I rem «nber a month 
when everybody was elated, 
thinking the Russians might 
be driven out or leave,”  a 
resident remarked. “ And a 
month when everybody was 
depressed. Now I think 
people just accept the war.”  
The government-controlled 
press ignores the almost 
nightly gunfire unless 
Mujahedin “ bandits”  and 
“ thieves”  are captured or 
kiUed.

What does seem certain is 
that the capital is surround
ed by two rings — the ring of 
Soviet armor and the looser 
ring of Mujahedin hiding in 
nearby mountains and 
valleys. They pull hit-and- 
run raids on Soviet 
garrisons, occasionally blow 
up schools and other build
ings, and raid traffic on the 
h i^w ays leading to the city.

In the 1960s Kabul was the 
home of about a thousand 
Americans, including teach
ers, agricultural experts, 
and government, advisers, 
th e  kui£ JMlchanunad Zahir 
Shah, had embarked on a 
program to open up and 
modernize his isolated, 
backward land. Many 
nations, including the Soviet 
U n ion , re sp o n d ed  
generously

In the 1970s Kabul began to 
enjoy a health tourist 
business that gave jobs to 
thousands of hotel clerks, 
waiters, tour guides, and 
dealers in the exotic stuff of 
Central Asia — carpets, 
c o p p e r w a r e ,  b a n g le d  
jewelry, fo « fur blankets.

and instant antiquities such 
as coins bearing the likeness 
of Alexander the Great. 
(Alexander passed through 
in327B.C.).

Now the Western aid pro
grams have dried up, em
bassy staffs have shrunk In 
October, 1 believe, I was the 
only tourist in town.

Never have 1 felt so much 
the welcomed hero. Having 
seen many foreigners, 
Kabulis readily distinguish a 
Westerner “ My beautiful 
friend!”  cried a young man 
in a store, throwing his arms 
around me.

A taxi driver grabbed my 
hand, exclaiming: "Amrika 
besyar maqbool as, Arnnka 
besyarkhoobas!”  (America 
is very beautiful, America is 
very good!

Such expressions say 
clearly that the communist 
regime, which accuses the 
United States and China of 
encouraging the Mujahedin, 
has yet to win the hearts and 
m in ^o f Kabulis.

“ Thousands of people — 
our doctors, lawyers, phar
macists, anyone who might 
oppose the government — 
are to be seen no more,”  said 
another man. “ Neither are 
their wives and children.”  
President Karmal has said 
about 8,3(XI people were 
lulled during tte regimes of 
his two communist pre
decessors. (He is the third 
leader since the 1978 coup.) 
At one point, at least 30,000 
people were in prison

More than a m illion 
Afghans have fled  the 
country, and as a result my 
old neighborhood is full (rf 
junk shops. Used stoves, 
refrigerators, pots, pans, 
and children’s toys

belongings they left behind— 
spill onto sidewalks. Many of 
their houses are now oc
cupied by fam ilies  who 
moved to Kabul from the 
countryside, where the fight
ing sometimes has been 
more severe.

But daily life in Kabul 
seems little changed yet by 
communism. Shops have not 
been gathered into 
cooperatives — the com
munist fashion elsewhere. 
“ Want to change money?”  
asks a young man sidling up 
to me on Jada-i-Maiwand. As 
of old„Jhe money bazaar just 
off that street deals in 
dollars, sterling, or any 
other major currency.

Today’s Kabul reveals 
something I could not know 
in the 1960s — that this is a 
city of beautiful dark-eyed 
women. Over the last decade 
women have shed the all- 
enveloping chadari dictated 
by conservative Islam, and 
now work in the post office, 
banks, and shops.

Hard times have descend
ed upon the keepers of shops 
that once beckoned tourists 
with carpets, copperware, 
and those instant antiques.

flhS lW ^ ’ 
said a carpet merchant. His 
store, like others, was 
crammed with beautiful 
things but had no customers.

Barracks and repair shops 
rise beside the Kabul A in w t  
— a sign that the Soviets 
aren’t going home soon. I sat 
sipping tea in the terminal 
one morning.

“ Ninety-nine percent of 
the people are against this 
government,”  he said. “ We 
will never accept it. The 
Russians may stay, but they 
will never have peace here.”
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James Michael Hobbs, 30, 
San Angelo, entered a plea of 
guilt in llSth District Court 3 
p.m. Thursday to forgery. 
He received a 10-year 
probated sentence.

Hobfae was arrested Nov. 
18. He was free on $10,000 
bond set by a district judge.
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Storied Presidio bridge in jeopardy
PRESIDIO, Texas (A P ) — The rickety-looking toll 

bridge Unking two nations at this remote Southwest 
Texas town was designated "tem porary”  when built — 
to last only as long as it took to build a bigger per
manent bridge.

That was M years ago.
Since then, the one-lane, wooden bridge has been the 

source of diemonstrations, court battles, political 
grudges and even shootings. County officials say 
truckers avoid the bridge routinely because they’re 
afraid the weight of their cargo might cause it to 
collapse. Yet it remains today the only way motorists 
can cross the Rio Grande into Ojinaga, Mexico, and 
points south.

Now, at last, its storied days appeared numbered.
Presidio County officials say they intend to build 

that bigger, stronger bridge promised 54 years ago, 
and claim they have cleared most of the obstacles. But 
the controversy over who should build the new bridge 
goes on, despite a U.S. Supreme Court decision in 
October that has settled the matter for all practical 
purposes.

Frank Dupuy, loser in the October court decision, 
says he should be the one to erect a new bridge. He was 
a boy of 10 when his father, H.E. Dupuy, built the 
existing toll bridge in 1926. Today, he admits that what 
with all the trouble it has caused — including the 
shooting death of his father — he would have done 
something else with his life if he had it to do again.

“ My dad was shot at three times in controversies 
over the bridge,”  Dupuy recalls. The first two at
tempts, which both came shortly after the span was 
completed, missed. The third attempt was successful.

“ Dad was killed in 1958 in a controversy with a 
commissioner who wanted the county to build a new 
bridge,”  Dupuy said.

The conunissioner who was accused of firing the 
fatal rifle shot, Clyde “ Doc”  Vaught, pleaded self 
defense in his trial and was acquitted.

Dupuy said his 74-year-old father was unarmed 
when he was slain, but he said he held no grudges. 
“ L ife ’s too short,”  he said.

Vaught, now in his 80s, doesn't like to talk about it.
“ He called me up and threatened me and that’s all I 

care to say about it,”  said the white-haired, semi- 
retired doctor who still delivers babies in this mostly 
Hispanic farming town of about 1,600 people.

Vaught and Dupuy now live in peace here, but the 
argument that led to the 1958 shooting still separates 
them.

Dupuy, who says a new bridge would put him out of 
business, said he has offered without success to sell the 
county his bridge for ̂ 50,000 or build a new one.

“ I ’ ve got all the permits. I could start tomorrow to 
build a new bridge if the Mexicans so desired,”  he said, 
but the Mexicans won’t cooperate with him because 
“ of interference of the county . ”

“ The Mexicans have backed off to wait and see what 
the county would do,”  he said. “ Now I ’m about to be 
put out of business by political maneuvering. Yes, 1 
feel bitter about it.”

The Mexicans, who blocked their side of the bridge 
in 1976 in a demonstration aga inst Dupuy’s tolls and the 
aging condition of the structure, have already an
nounced they will close their side of Dupuy’s bridge 
when the county opens a new one

That would mean the end of an estimated annual 
gross income of $150,000 from tolls for Dupuy. But the 
income was not always so great.

“ The bridge was run for many years at a loss 
because traffic was so sparse. We finally got into the 
black about 1950,”  he said. Dupuy argues that as soon 
as the bridge started making money the county 
government wanted into the act.

In Marfa, 60 miles to the north, County Judge 
Charlie Henderson declines to speculate on when 
construction could start on the new bridge, planned 
about 100 yards upriver from Dupuy’s bridge.

*W e still have a few points on the contract with 
Mexico that have to be clarified,”  Henderson said. He 
said the Mexicans had agreed to pay half the cost of the 
proposed $1.3 million, two lane W dge.”
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Pacific railroad which had just pushed through this area.

From the beginning, Big Spring residents were beset by problems, but they 
tackled each with courage and faith. By the turn of the century they had the 
basics tor public service —  water, electric and telephones.

They stepped out boldly in the 1920's to cope with the opportunities 
presented by an oil boom. They did not stop even in the Depression of the 
1930s, then gathered forces again after World War II and made the 1950s the 
greatest decade. Then, in 1960, they approved a $4.3 million Master Plan bond 
program tor expanded services.

Not since then, except for warrants for sewer treatment improvements, has 
the City been asked to bring its deteriorating services up to par, and lay the 
foundation for tomorrow. Streets, neglected because of funds diverted to other 
areas, have suffered. So has the water and sewer collection system. And that 
goes for a wide variety of city functions and services.

For a year more than four score citizens from every spectrum of our com
munity have taken a penetrating look at what our city needs. They recom
mended improvements which the City Council pared into a workable financial 
package.

You will have an opportunity to vote on these under nine separate issues on 
Saturday, Dec. 13. Included are $4,545,000 for streets, $1,160,000 for police 
facilities, $500,000 to update fire protection, $30,000 for a decent animal 
shelter, $70,000 to keep costly equipment out of the weather, $275,000 to 
improve Mount Olive Cemefery, $780,000 for various parks and recreations 
restorations and improvements. In addition, to be financed by service charges, 
are $4,530,000 for water main and reservoir construction, and $1,205,000 for 
sewer collection system repair and up dating.

We urge you to support these items —  you'll read more about them this 
week. Big Spring has got to its present point through faith and support of its 
people in its first century. We must show faith in our Second Century.

Vote “YES” Dec. 13
Political Advertising, paid for by citizens for a better Big 
Spring Committee. Clyde McMahon, Treasurer, 906 Mtn. 
Park, Big Spring, Texas 79720.
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— Schoolboy grid playoffs—

Mojo cla im s 27 -0  
win over Amarillo

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Safety Mark Glasscock 
interceded two passes, returning one for a touchdown, 
and tailback Kent Sager ran for two other touchdowns 
as Odessa Permian crushed Amarillo 27-0 in a class 5A 
schoolboy football quarterfinal game here Saturday 
aftenoon.

Glasscock returned his first interception 36 yards for 
a touchdown to stake Permian to a 7-0 first quarter 
lead.

Permian, which is now 10-0-2 on the season, forced 
six Amarillo turnovers en route to recording its ninth 
shutout at the season. The stingy Panther defense 
allowed Amarillo, which closed out its season 7-6, to 
cross the mktfield stripe only once.

^ g e r  scared on runs at 4 and 18 yards in the second 
and third perioth and reserve ^ r te rb a c k  Coy Brown 
dived over from the one for the Panthers’ final tally.

Permian will play Hiddand Park, a 23-21 winner 
over Plano, ina semirmalgame next week.

Highland Park nips Plano
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Quarterback Rob Moer 

Schell Mt tight end Glenn Watson on a 28-yard touch
down pass with 28 seconds left in the game as Highland 
Park scored an amazing 23-21 comeback win over 
Plano Saturday in a Gass 5A schoolboy football 
quarterfinal c la^ .

TraiHng 14-3 at halftime. Highland Park stunned a 
Texas Stadium crowd of 38,374 with three second half 
touchdown drives that avenged Piano’s 29-28 quar
terfinal win over the Scots in 1977.

Highland Park, now i3-0, advances to the 5A 
semifinals this weekend against Odessa Permian, a 27- 
0 quarterfinal victor over Amarillo. Plano ends its 
season with an 11-2 mark.

Paris blanks Estacado
WICHITA PALLS, 'Texas (A P ) — Dino Kammar 

scored on touchdown runs o f 5 and 8 yards and a 
stingy; Paris defense blanked Lubbock Elstacado to 
give the Wildcats a 14-0 victory Saturday in a Class 4A 
schoalta^ semifinal football game.

The victory puts Paris in this week’s state 4A 
championriiip game against HunUviile.

Kammar a co i^  Paris’ first touchdown on a 5-yard 
run iq> the middle with 6; 56 left in the first half. A bad 
center map derailed the extra point try.

’The W heats ’ second touchoown came with 3;33 left 
in the third period when Kammar went around left end 
on a fourth and one from the 8-yard line. Ricky Dirks 
two-poM conversion run moved the score to 14-0.

Estacado had two chaiKes to score in the first half, 
but a fumble by Kelvin Johnson on the Paris 15 ended 
one oppeiSunlty and a tough stand by the Wildcat 
defense thwart^ another.

Paris Is now 12-1 for the year and Estacado Hnished 
the season at ld3.

Rotan routs Panhandle
VERNON, Texas (A P ) — Running back Kip Pease 

scored on three short runs and quarterback Byron 
Weathersbee threw a pair of touchdown passes to 
David Thorton to lift Rotan to a 31-6 Gass 2A quar
terfinal schoolboy football victory over Panhandle 
Satuitlay

Rotan, now ll- l- l, intercepted Panhandle quar- 
t e ^ c k  ToM  Mayfield four times in the game and 
advances to the Class 2A semifinals this week against 
Pilot Point

DSC ruins Notre Dame 
national title hopes

Playoff results
O m s i a

Sen AfHBnt« Hwlmt* t ) .  AMcw 14 
H Ig M M  Aar* 23. Plane 21 

Claw SA; Pari Afi^wr Jaffaraon 34. 
HdasUn Sir afford 0 
Odaaaa Permian 77. AmarlNoO 

CloaadA

HuntavHiB 13̂ Bay City I f  
P a r it  14, L o ffo c l i

Clam SA ~ ~  '

"stwnlond*.LlWifWd «
Pttttbure It . Dtcalur S

'*^^-****>«^«________________

Van Vtack 0. Pan Isatwl 0 (Van 
Vlacfc a^mneason pamtrationi)

CIOMlA 
Qaareai ffnali

P IM  Point 4S. Moody I f  
Fomay H. Oarrtaon 7 
T Idaheyan 14, iMjodiboro 0 

Potan 31. Panhandle 6
OmmA 
SaakfffaafB 

Vallay View 7, Falls O ty 7 (Valias 
Viawa^ancason Hrat dooms)

Rankin If. Vallay I 
Sla-Man

MlRord 31, Highland U

C o llin s  led A tla n ta  e d g e s  M avs

ATLANTA (A P ) — Rookie 
Don (Collins scored a career- 
high 25 paints to lead the 
Atlanta Hawks past the 
Dallas Mavericks 116-104 in 
Saturday night National 
Basketball Aaaociation play.

John Drew added 23 points 
as Atlanta won for only the 
second time In their last

seven games. Steve Hawes 
and Charlie Crias each added 
15 points to the Atlanta at 
tack.

The Dallas loss was the 
team’s 10th in a row overall 
and 11th straight loss on the 
road. The M avericks 
tkupped to 3-25 for the 
season.
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LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Tailback Michael Harper 
scored twice, Eric Hipp 
kicked a pair of field goals 
and an overpowering 
Southern (Ilal defense led by 
linebacker Chip Banks held 
previously unbeaten Notre 
Dame in check Saturday as

the No. 17 Trojans upset the 
second-ranked Irish 20-3.

Harper, a sophomore 
helping to fill in for the in
jured Marcus Allen, put the 
Trojans ahead to stay when 
he raced 6 yards for a touch
down with 8;23 remaining in 
the second period. "The

(A P  LAtSaPHOTO)

GAME AT HIS FINGERTIPS — Hardis Johnson, Florida State Univ.’s wide receiver 
has his eyes on the ball and his fingertips on the ball as he scores during the 4th 
(gJarter of play and proved to be the deciding factor in their victory over their 
traditional rival the University of Florida here Saturday 17-13.

H e a r n s  c o n t i n u e s  k n o c k o u t  s t y le
D ETROIT (A P ) — 

Thomas Hearns knocked out 
Luis Primera at the two- 
minute mark of the sixth 
round Saturday night in a 
successful first defense of his 
World Boxing Association 
welterweight title 

Hearns posted his 28th

knockout in running his 
record to a perfect 30-0 when 
he droppM the 30-year-old 
and previously un^feated 
Venezuelan for the third 
time in thefight.

The 22-year-old Hearns 
decked Primera — who now 
sports a 15-1 record with 12

knockouts — with a powerful 
short right to the b «ly  that 
crumpled the Caracas 
native With the knockout, 
Hearns retained the WBA 
crown he captured with a 
second-round knockout of 
Pipino C\jevas in the same 
Joe Ixxiis Arena

FSU stays alive 
in 4th quarter

TAIXAHASSEE, Fla (A P ) -  Rick StocksUll tlrew  
second-half touchdown passes of 19 and 20 yards to 
Hardis Johnson, lifting third-ranked Florida State 
from a 10-point deficit to a 17-13 victory over Florida 
Saturday in a bitter intra state rivalry that ended the 
regular season for both bowl-bound teams.

While Stockstill generated some life into the 
Seminoles’ offense, which was limited to 89 yards in the 
first half, the rugged Florida State defense, which 
surrendered 226 yards in the first two periods, held 
Florida’s Gators to just 31 in the final 30 minutes and 
preserved its brilliant record of not yielding a point in 
the fourth period all season.

Tangerine Bowl-bound Florida, a two-touchdown 
u n d e r^ . stunned a record Doak Campbell Stadium 
crowd of 53,772, along with a national television 
audience, by taking a 13-3 halftime lead on a 53-yard 
pass play from Wayne Peace to Tyrone Young in the 
opening period and second-quarter field goals of 38 and 
36 yar(te by Brian Clark

But the Orange Bowl-bound Seminoles, who finished 
the regular season with a 10-1 record to Florida's 7-4, 
came out storming in the second half behind the 
passing of Stockstill, the clutch receiving of Johnson 
and the running of second string tailback Ricky 
Williams.

They drove 82 yards in 11 plays following the second- 
half kickoff with Williams carrying seven times for 35 
yards and Stockstill completing three passes for 42.

The touchdown, at 4:48 of the third period, came 
when Johnson grabbed Stockstill's 19-yard pass at the 
goal line, beating strong safety Kyle Knight

Howard wins third straight in Midiand
MIDLAND — The Howard 

College Hawks rallied in the 
secor^ half to overcome 
Eastern Arizona, then held 
off a rally from the team 
from the West in taking an 
88-86 win here Saturday 
night in the final round of the 
Midland Colloge Chaparral 
Classic

The win wus the third in as 
many tries for Howard in the 
tournament, but was still not

enough to claim the first 
place trophy Midland 
College won that, with 
Odessa finishing second and 
Howard third. 'The first place 
trophy is determined on a 
point system Since Midand. 
Odessa and Howard all were 
3-0 in the G5ssir. the team 
with the highest margins of 
wins totalled together was 
named the champion 

In other action Saturday

evening. Odessa outlasted 
Laredo JC by 99-76 and 
Midland blasted St. Phillips 
110-80

The Eastern Arizona team 
had taken a 42-37 halftime 
lead, but for the second time 
in as many nights the Hawks 
of Coacti Harold Wilder 
came hack to win They did 
the same thing on Friday 
night against Laredo

Four players hit in double

El Paso Bowie rallies 
past Steers irr tourney

LEVELLAND -  El Paso 
Bowie rallied from a half
time deficit to take a 66-56 
win over the Big Spring 
Steers in the consolation 
finals of the Levelland 
Tournament here Saturday 
afternoon

TTie Steers, who defeated 
Slaton 68-45 on Friday to 
make it to the consolation 
finals, held a 32-27 halftime 
advantage before the El 
Paso team turned things 
around

They outscored the Steers 
16-6 in the third stanza and 
then increased their margin 
in the final eight minutes

Alfonso Espinosa led 
Bowie with 15 points in the 
contest. with George 
Gutierrez adding 12.

Big 5>pring was paced bv

Dickie Wrightsil's 16 points, 
with James Doss and Jerald 
Wrightsil adding 14 and 12 
points, respectivdy

The Steers erupted in the 
opening half of their won on 
Friday, as eight people 
scored en route to a lopsi<)ed 
43-16 halftime lead

The .Steers then coasted 
the remainder of the way. 
Dickie Wrightsil had 19 
points in the contest, while 
Doss and younger brother 
Jerald added 12 and 10 
points, respectively.

H(Kt I.evelland was to 
meet Morton for the tour
nament title later in the 
evening

The IfKs on Saturday evens 
the Big Spring record at 3-3

They return home for a 
Tuesday night encounter 
against I^amesa

FrM«v'ttMn«:
BIG SPRING  (44) ~  OickI* 

Wriphtsll 7 5 19; Rotwrl Ruflo 3 2 4; 
Biake Roison 2 0 4, Gerald Wrightsil 
4 2 10; James Doss 5 2 12; Bobbv 
WHllems 31 7; Jinx Valennirla 2 2 4. 
Fletcher Jehoson 2 0 4; Totals 27 1440 

SLATON (45) — C Phantx 0-3 3; L 
Phenix 4 3 15; Whaley 2 0 4; Nedd 4 5 
13; Titos 1 3 5; Ford 0 7 2, Fisher 10 
2. PlckensO 1 1 Totals U  17 45 
Big Spring IS 70 4 14
Slaton 7 9 9 20- 45

Foi>led out — ( ^ a id  Wrightsil. 
James Doss

Saturfay's gapta:
BIG SPRING  (54) — Dickie

Wrightsil 7 2 14; Robert Rubio 3 1 7. 
Gerald Wrightsil 5-2 12: James Doss 7 
(214; Jinx Valenfuela 1(K2; Fletcher 
Johnson 1 >5 Totals 24 9 54 

EP BOWIE (44) — Juerla 317 
Colorado 4 2)0; Gutiarrer 3 4 13, 
P e r t i  O M .  Marquet 3 0 4. V 
Espinosa 3 2 0; A Espinosa 7 1 15 
Totals 73 20 44
Big Spring IS 17 4 10- 54
Bowie 13 )4 )4 73 -44

Fouled out — Johnson

figures fix- the Hawks, with 
Randy Corker leading the 
way with 31 points. Ron 
Akins added 19. with Ken
neth Jones chipping in 16

Corker put his name in the 
tournament rec(x-d hooks by 
totalling 92 points in the 
three games That broke the 
record of 80 set by teammate 
Akins in last year's tour
nament Odessa College’s 
Danny Ray Wright had 68 
points in the tourney, but it 
was not enough to over
shadow Corker, a freshman 
from Trenton. New Jersey.

Corker made the All- 
Tou m gm ^ . with Akins and 
Jones jornlng him from 
Howard College. Othsr 
selections included Ernie 
Tate, Leif Hodges and Puntis 
Wilson of Midland. CYaig 
Ehio and Wright of Odessa. 
Fred Anderson and Anthony 
Howell of l.aredo. and

Lamar Jackson and Eric 
Bradley of Eastern Arizona.

Midland College’s Charles 
Johnson was the Most 
Valuable P layer in the 
Classic.

The Hawks, now 9-3 on the 
year, retisn home Monday 
night to face the defending 
juco national Champions. 
Western Texas. That will be 
a Western Conference game, 
and will start at 8:00 p.m. 
The Howard College 
women's team, the Hawk 
(Queens, will tangle with 
Western Texas at 6:00 p.m. 
on what promises to star the 
night off in oxciltng (nhion. 
HowAtre vt. tAirtniTAartONA
HOWARD ( « )  — AkW* Carkor
13 5 31; Jonn 7 3 U ; Foublon 3-«*. 
L o v l^  3 y i l ;  Jebnxon 10 2; Hirgct) 0 
go , MouodgPO; Vkbrd I 13; TOTALS 
35 10M
EASTERN ARIZONA (M ) Cam 
pbRil 7 g i4 ; JackMb 4 2 14, Hancock 
7 24; Kent? 40 12, Braflay 2 4 1; 
McBraon 3 7B. Boggi 102, Antfaraon 
5010. BrlcR 204; Alvarado 3 17; 
TOTALS37 17M

defeat almost certainly 
ended Notre Dame’s hopes 
for a national championship 
as the Irish fell to 9-1-1.

Notre Dame meets top- 
ranked Georgia in the Sugar 
Bowl Jan. 1.

Harper’s second touch
down came on a 10-yard 
jaivit that climaxed a 70- 
yard drive with 1:09 
remaining in the game.

The nationally televised 
contest played before a 
crowd of 82.663 at the Los 
Angeles Coliseum marked 
the final regular-season 
game as Irish coach for Dan 
Devne, who announced 
earlier he was retiring at the 
end of the campaign.

Hipp added a 22-yard Held 
goal later in the second 
quarter to give Southern Cal, 
which Tinished its season 
with an 8-2-1 record and 
snapped a two-game lasing 
streak, a 10-0 lead at the 
intermission

Harry Oliver cui uie uif- 
ference (o seven points when 
he kicked a 30-yard field goal 
with less than a minute 
remaining in the third 
period. The three-pointer 
came after the Trojans’ 
defense had twice stopped 
Notre Dame near the USC 
goal line, including one stand 
that began when the Irish 
had first and goal at the 
fiouthem Cal 3-yard line.

Banks set up Hipp's second 
field goal when he in
tercepted a Mike Courey 
pass at m idfield and 
returned it to the Notre 
Dame 1-yard line. A penalty 
moved the ball back, and the 
Trojans settled for a 17-yard 
field goal by Hipp early in 
the final period.

All the game’s scaring 
except Harper’s Tinal touch
down was set up by errors 
Safety Dennis Smith 
recovered a fumble by Notre 
Dame’s Phil Carter at the 
Irish 31 to set up Harper’* 
first scaring run.

A roughing the k icking call 
against Notre Dame and a 
pass interference penalty 
shortly later that put the ball 
at the Irish 14-yard line led to 
Hipp’s first field goal 

Oliver’s field goal foltowed 
Dave Duerson’s recovery of 
a Harper fumble at the USC 
5-yard Uiw. „ . 1.,̂ ,

Notre Dame was able to 
record just one first down in 
the opening hal(, that coming 
with to seconds left before 
the intermission The Irish 
now lead the series with the 
Trojans 27-21-4, but USC has 
s 16-2-2 record since 1986

$ 2 9 9 3

NIKE’S ROMJRUNNER, a winner In any road test.
h cxxnes ufth nulon uppers In a 9 «at selection of oolexs. And they're 

reinforced ufth suede for slM and durability
All h ave  the famous NIKE flared cu sh ion ed  mldsole, and long -uoarln g

hexagon nubbod outersole.
NINE'S ROADRUNNER you’ll pass the 

tou^iest road test In flying colon.

HIGHLAND CENTER (

mflK6IT/PKIRL
FOR YOUR MAN

I ?

G IFT SUGGEStlONS

•Leother Coast 
•Robes 
•Sweaters 
•Dress Pants 
•Corduroy Jeons 
•Denim Jeans ^ 

•Brushed Cotton Jeons 
•Houseshoes 
•Suits
•Spdrt Coots 
•Knit Shirts 
•Dress Shirts 
•Sport Shirts
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Courtesy of NFL Office

Kansas City signed John 
Thomas (J.T.) Smith as a 
free agent in 1978 and the 
Chiefs’ punt return man has 
proven to be more than just a 
fair catch.

Smith, a form er star 
athlete at Big Spring High 
School is the NFL’s leading 
punt returner with a 14.3- 
yard average on 36 returns. 
But he does more than just 
run back punts. He also is 
one of quarterback Steve 
Fuller’s favorite targets.

Smith is so highly 
regarded as a punt return 
specialist that his pass 
catching ability is often 
overshadowed.

The 6-2, 190-pound North 
Texas State product holds

the Chiefs’ record for most 
punt return yank (1,080), a 
noteworthy achievement 
consider^  that he has 
played less than three 
seasons.

“ I ’m proud of the fact thatj 
I have the record,”  Smith| 
says, “ but I also think that* 
I’m a pretty good receiver.”

Although he is considered 
the C % i^ ’ No. 2 receiving 
threat behind Henry Mar
shall, Smith has thic moat 
rece^ions among Kansas 
City’s wide receivers. Going 
into this Sunday’s game with 
Denver, Smith has caught 37 
passes for 479 yards. He also 
has the club’s longest 
reception of the season, 77 
yank, against Baltimore.

“ I fed  that I  can beat

anybody in the league one- 
on-one,”  Smith says. “ A lot 
of times teams double up on 
Henry, leaving one guy to 
cover me. ’That’s when I fed  
I can get open just about any 
time.”

In 1978, Smith was 
bypassed in the NFL draft, 
but made the Washington 
Redskins’ squad as a jack-<rf- 
all-trades. But the Ilktekins 
released him m idway 
through the *78 season.

"W hen I was with 
Washington, I started out as 
a defensive back,”  says 
Smith. “ Hien they m o v ^  
me to wide receiver and had 
me playing running bock, as 
wdl as special teams. I 
didn’t know whether I was 
coming or going.”

After catching on with 
Kansas City, Smith played 
exclusively on special teams 
for the renuining six games, 
of the 1978 season. Whm J.T.j 
reported to training camp in 
’79, he suggested to Coach 
Marv Levy that he could best 
serve the team as a punt 
returner and wide recdver.

Levy gave him an op
portunity to play both 
positions and Smith finished 
second among AFC punt 
returners with a 10.6 average 
and caught 33 passes for 444 
yards last year.

“ I’m glad Marv gave me a 
chance to show what I can 
do,”  says Smith. “ I hadn’t 
played wide receiver since 
high school. At North Texas 
State I played free safety

because the team needed 
help in the s e ^ d a r y .  But 
Marv was patient with me 
and could see I had poten
tial.”

Smith says the key to being 
a successful punt returner is 
c o n c e n tra t io n  and 
quickness, both mental and 
^ysica l.

“ You have to think ball all 
the time,”  says the former 
Big Spring Steer, “ You can’t 
worry about a crowd of 
people bearing down on you. 
You have to watch the ball 
all the way and be decisive. 
You can’ t hesitate on 
whether to run it back or call 
a fair catch.”

Smith ran back two punts 
last year for touchdowns, 
including an 88-yarder

against Oakland.
“ I try not to think about 

breaking one,”  says Smith.

“ Usually you mess it up 
when you start thinking 
about a touchdown. I just try 
to get a good return. 
Anytime you score a TD, 
there’s a Uttle luck involved 
anyway.”

Smith clinched the Cheifs’ 
21-13 victory over St. Louis 
two Sundays ago with a 75- 
yard punt return touchdown 
with 5:15 remaining, his first 
of the season.

J.T. stands for John 
Thomas but after his TD 
return against the Cardinals, 
Smith’s initials could have 
stood for just in time.

m :-: It might be good-bye Oakland for Raiders today

JOHN THOMAS SMrrH

NFL Roundup

20 teams still 
in playoff pix

OAKLAND (A P ) -— The fans will be waving “ Save 
Our Raiders”  signs again at what pessimists fear could 
be the last home game in Oakland Raiders’ history.

The Dallas Cowboys, 10-3 and heading for the 
National Football League playoffs, visit the Oakland 
Coliseum Sunday for the sold-out game Sunday.

“ The Oakland Raiders are hanging in,”  defensive 
end John Matuszak said after last Monday night’s 9-3

victory over Denver. “ We won’t let the fans down. We 
can play some games here after next week. That’s my 
goal.

“ I for one would like to see the Raiders stay in 
Oakland, but I have to go where the team goes.”

The team could be moving to Los Angeles next year, 
but for now the main concern of the players is the 
battle for the playoffs. The Raiders have won seven of

their last eight games and take a 9-4 record into Sun
day’s final regular season home game. ,

I f  the Raiders, now tied with San Diego for the AFC 
West lead, win their last three games they’ll have a 
good chance of being at home in the playoffs. I f  they 
reach the playoffs as a wild card team rather than 
division champion, they could be hosting a Dec. 28 
game against the other AFC wild card.

ay  AsM cU««a p r «u

Atlanta, Dallas and Los 
Angeles bid this weekend to 
join PWladetphia in the 
National Football League 
playoffs as the regular 
season nxives into its final 
three weeks.

Twenty teams remain 
eligible, but a few of those 
coidd faH by the wayside as 
the schedule begins to run 
out. There are nine post
season berths still available, 
but only three teams — the 
Fakona, Cowboys and Rams 
— are in position to secure 
spots Sunday. All three face 
formidable tasks, though, 
matched against other 
strong teams

Atlanta, leading the 
National Football Con
ference West with a 10-3 
record, faces Philadelphia, 
whose 11-2 mark is the best 
in the NFL. Los Angeles, 9-4, 
one game behind the 
Falcons, travels to Buffalo to 
face the BiHs, who also are 9- 
4, one game in front of New 
ttg lan d  in the American 
pfotball Conference East 
Dallas, 18-3, one game 
beMnd PMIadeiphia in the 
NFC East, travels to 
Oakland to play the 9-4 
Raiders, who arc tied with 
San Diego for first place in 
the AFC West

In Statday’s other games. 
BaltinMire plays at Cin
cinnati, lien ver visits 
Kansas Qty, the New York 
Jets are at G eveland, 
Detroit plays at St. Louis. 
Green Bay goes to Chicago. 
Tampa Bay entertains 
Minnesota, New Orleans 
plays at San Francisco, the 
New York Giants are at 
Seattle, and San Diego plays 
at WasMngton.

New En^and visits Miami 
Monday n i^ .

The season’s I3th weekend 
got an early start, with 
Houston blanking Pittsburgh 
8-0 in a vital AFC game

Thursday night
The r o ^  to the playoffs is 

a twisting path at this time of 
year. No AFC team will be in 
position to nail down a berth 
until the season’ s 15th 
weekend. And all three NFC 
teams are in contingency 
situations.

Atlanta and Dallas can 
gain spots by winning or if 
either Detroit or Minnesota 
(the NFC Central co
leaders) lose. For Los 
Angeles to get a spot, the 
Rams must win while either 
the Lions or Vikings lose.

Of the three teams nearing 
the playoffs, only one. 
Dallas, rates a favorite’s 
role Sunday The (Cowboys 
are two-point choices over 
Oakland. Atlanta is a six- 
point underdog at 
Philadelphia and the Los 
Angeles-Buffalo contest is 
rated as even by the odd- 
smakers.

Dallas comes into the 
Raiders’ game with nine 
days of rest while Oakland 

have hgd g n iy j^  days . 
0̂  The OwDoys. seeking a 
14th playoff berth in 15 
years, last played on 
Thanksgiving Day. beating 
Seattle 51-7 Oakland 
defeated Denver 9-3 last 
Monday night.

The Raiders’ game starts 
a tough stretch for Dallas 
which must face Los Angeles 
and Philadelphia after 
Oakland.

“ We’re going up against 
teams that could be in the 
Super Bowl In the next three 
weeks.”  said C ^ch  Tom 
Landry “ How we perform 
against them will pretty 
much determine where we 
are. It ’s nice to be in the 
playoff position, but what we 
really want to do is play well 
If we can play well Um  next 
three w e ^  against that 
kind of competition, then I 
think we’ll ^  ready for a 
playoff shot”

O ilers All-Pro Gray out for year
iroUSTON (A P ) — A ruptured Achilles tendon has 

si^ lined  Leon Gray, Houston Oilers aU-pro offensive 
tackle, for tte  remainder of the season.

Gray was injmed in the second quarter of Thursday 
night’s 6-0 Astrodome victory over the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. He could be replaced by Conway Hayman, a 
starting right tackle who is now healthy after rupturing 
a dtac early in the season

Houston obUined Gray two years ago from the New 
E n ^ n d  Patriots

Kentucky nips Indiana
BLOOMINGTON, Ind 

(A P ) — Fred Cowan and 
Sam Bowie scored 14 points 
apiece Saturday and Dirk 
Mimiefield hit tlree  free 
throws in the final minute to

ASU eliminated

in NAIA playoffs
TA H LE Q U A H , Okla 

(AP )- A three-yard pass 
from Eugene Simmons to 
Jerry Wichert in the second 
quarter gave Northeastern 
^ t e  a lead it never lost in a 
10-3 victory over San Angelo 
State of Texas during 
Saturday’s NAIA quarter-, 
finals competition

lift second-ranked Kentucky 
to a 6A66 college basketball 
v ictory over fifth-rated 
Indiana

Kentucky trailed by six 
points m i^ a y  through the 
second half but rallied with a 
string of 10 straight points 
and stayed in front on free 
throws in the closing minute.

A pair of foul shots by 
Minniefield put the Wildcats 
ahead to stay at 66-64 with 46 
seconds to go. Indiana 
worked the ball for another 
half-minute before forward 
diaries Hia^ stole the ball, 
and Kentucky called time 
out with 14 seconds left.

Bowie was then in
tentionally fouled and hit one 
free throw for a 67-64 lead.

linois routs TCU, 87-55
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (A P ) -  

’ nbnson scared 23 
points and m aih SmMh 
added 22 Saturday to lead 
Illinois to an f7-S6 iMsketball 
victory over Texas 
Christian.

niinois jumped off to a 
I lead behind fourquick lS-2 

points each by Smith and 
Johnson. With the score »-10 
midway through the first

half, the Illird scored 10 
straight paints, eight by 
Johr.r.cr •’ nd two bv Smith.

The lead reached 22 poiniA 
on a basket by Smith before 
TCU scared eight straight 
points, six by D arrell 
Browder to cut the lead to 34- 
20

But Illinois scored six of 
the last eight points of the 
half, all by Johnson, to take a 
40-22 halftime lead.

W h ite s  I Home&Auto

»■

W '- l

A
E K R O e i.E R^  ^  ^  E K R O O IE R  N H L;--------^ K R O e iB t

■ ■‘ Save up to 51.95 on your choice of traditional style swivel rockers
Rag 179.95 199.95 Rm  199.9s
TradttionsI S^la Sarival Rockw features a deep Tradilional Style Sarival Rocker has button Tradillonat Slyla Swival Rocker with foam
foam revofsiWe seat cushion (or comfort and tufted back and tailored skirt Deep foam reversible cushion. Diamond tufted back and

Tailored in lunurious 100% nylon reversible seat cushion. Covereij in long tailored skirt Upholstered in long wearing
wearing 100%  nylon velvet Color tan 7««ojo 100%  nylon velvet Color: tan. 74?eo«o

_____Also avaUabla In rust, rueoso
velvet Color; fawn rweoao 
Also asaWabla In burnt sienna, rweoio

?fi ■•tr.

Save 31.95

®168
Rag 199.95
2'Way Walt Hugger RecHner operates as it sits 
only inches from the wall...a real SpaceSaver! 
Covered in long wearing 1 0 0%  nylon velvet (^ l o r  
brown 7411150

m c.‘

D .
Save up to 11.07 
O O  D O  **̂ '"3**s 
^OmOO Your Choice
A Sweg Lamp with walnut cane umbrella shade 
and chain. 771 toeo
8. Table Lamp has antiqued brass base. 771.3070 
C. Table Lamp. AnWer glass globe & night light 
Brass base & column. 7717100

C.

Save on brass finish and wood/leather  ̂
accessories for your home

29.88 Your Choice
A. Hall Tme. 7tsijoo D. Dkector's Chair. 7753000
8. Twin Site Headboard 723 3330 E. Blenkel Rail. 7751100 
C. Valet. 7751000

Save 81.95
* 2 8 8
Rea 388.95
5-naca Dkietle includes 36 "x48' x60 " table with 
highly durable, heal and slain resistant high pressure 
laminated top. One 12" leal. Foam padded chairs 
covered in easy care vinyl. 73122So

Your Choice SavelISS
Reg 69.95
Traditional Style Oecaeional Tablet feature a rich 
pecan finish. Choose a squart or hexagon 
commode with generous interior storage or cocktail 
table with sliding doors Antiqued brats finish 
hardware. 7svsi30.5e7o

rm WMfTCS MOUt • « „  ---- — •WHO aOUCT
IW W  w  earwowe *■ *  u WI s w a m , WkHw 

Wk sMw t  lain aksak M  leewM tar aw m n IiiiiWm  II Ws 
aWa wtaa atiMi k k w a m  a M a m . w  WMtas aNi altar a 
a m s r m  Ha)* al a akaiar im sOak ki a m . gaae atiŜ!!ZXZSS!lS£ZZ:l̂ Ẑ ZSŜ ^
« — *  m t tata. g m  m t  k m  m  m .

aa ar W arn  Mtat maaa. i l  naan any kW awn sasry 
------- ----------------- --------- ‘ SkMwataaaaaaltakf

Phone 267-5261
PilcM  effective thru December 13,19801

Big Spring, T e x o i, 79720
1607 Gregg
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C ze ch s m ake Commie tennis history

y

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — Czechoslovakia 
became the first Communist 
cou n ^  to win the Davis Cup 
tennis tournament when 
Ivan Lendl and Tomas Smid 
defeated Adriano Panatta 
and Paolo Bertolucci 3-6,6-3, 
3-6, 6-3, 6-4 in doubles

East Texas 
rallies for 
playoff win

CONWAY, Ark. (A P ) -  
Tailback Cary N o ie l’s 
fourth-quarter touchdown 
run snapped a 21-21 tie and 
carried East Texas State to a 
27-21 football victory over 
University of Central 
Arkansas in a National 
Association of In ter
collegiate Athletics first- 
round playoff game 
Saturday.

A bad punt and a IS-yard 
unsportsmanlike conduct 
call against the Central 
Arkansas Bears put the ball 
at the Bears’ 31-yard line 
late in the fourth quarter. 
Noiel scored the winning 
touchdown with 5:39 to play 
and James Porter kicked the 
extra point.

East Texas State — which 
entered the game ranked No. 
8 in the NAIA Division I poll
— raised its season record to
8- 2-1 and advances to the 
second round of the playoffs. 
UCA was ranked No. 1 in the 
NAIA and ended its season at
9- 1.

UCA trailed 21-14 at 
halftime but tied the score 
early in the fourth quarter, 
(^ r te rb ack  Randy Huff- 
stickler dumped the ball off 
to Nakita Robertson who 
raced 49 yards for a touch
down. Tony Nassar’s kick 
made the score 21-21.

The Lions took the opening 
kickoff and drove 80 yards 
for a score. Quarterback 
Wade Wilson ran in from the 
1 , but the extra point failed.

UCA scored moments later 
after a fake field goal from 
the Lions’ 33-yard line. Mark 
Tayloi; picked up the ball and 
fired a p m  to Robertson, 

'who carried to the 5. Phil 
Caldwell scored from that 
distance four plays later.

East Texas regained the 
lead in the second quarter on 
a 1-yard run by Noiel, who 
also ran in a two-point 
conversion to make the score 
14-7

Moments later, Robertson 
fumbled at the UCA 38. 
Wilson fired a 38-yard touch
down pass to R a n ^  Smith on 
the next play.

UCA closed the gap to 21-14 
late in the quarter when 
Huffstickler lofted a 9-yard 
touchdown pass to to Ron 
Mallett

Michigan upsets 
Arkansas Hogs

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P )
— Michigan’s Mike McGee 
scored 23 points and Johnny 
Johnson a ^ ed  18 points — 14 
in the second half — as the 
Wolverines swept to a 78-65 
nonconference basketball 
victory over llth-ranked 
Arkansas Saturday.

The Razorbacks, 3-2, used 
their height advantage in
side early and moved out to a 
17-9 lead midway through the 
first half behind the shooting 
of 6-foot-lO center Scott 
Hastings, who scored 12 
first-half points.

Michigan, 3-0, fought back, 
however, with a tough man- 
to-man defense and a poitent 
fast break to take a 34-27 
halftime advantage

Ex-Aggie wins 

White Rock run
DALLAS (A P ) — A former 

Texas A&M track star, 
Martha Sartain, overcame 
warm , humid weather 
conditions to set a women’s 
course record Saturday in 
^ e  nth running of the V^ite 
Rock Marathon here.

Sartain covered the 26- 
mile, 388-yard course around 
White Rock Lake in two 
hours, 41 minutes and 13' 
seconds, beating the old 
course record by more than 
six minuta. It was one of the 
fastest women’s marathon 
times recorded in the United 
States this year.

Australian native Robert 
Wallace, 29, currently an 
accountant in Omaha, Neb., 
won the men’s division in 
2:15:19, the fourth-fastest 
time on the marathon’s 
record books.

Saturday, giving their team 
an unbeatable 3-0 lead over 
Italy.

The dramatic, three-hour 
match ended with all four 
men tense and tired because 
of the play and of the 
numerous disputes that had 
marked the first two days of 
competitian.

T h e  C z e c h o s lo v a k s , 
however, relied on the ex
cellent p^orm ance of Smid, 
who bMt the Italians with 
little help from Lendl, at 20 
the hottest name this year in 
international tennis but 
somewhat o f a disap
pointment before his home 
crowd.

Smid went for e v e 7  shot, 
fighting with an ex
traordinary determination, 
and trying to inject some 
drive into Lendl, who showed 
only brief flashes of the

brilliant play that had 
propelled him this year to 
the No.6 ranking in the 
world.

Panatta and Bertolucci, at 
30 no longer at the peak of 
their careers, tired in the 
last two sets. It was mainly 
I*anatta who faded, losing 
the sharpness and power in 
his serve that had weighed 
heavily in winning the first 
and third sets.

Bertolucci, never a world- 
class player, provided some 
good shots, but when 
Panatta slumped, he was 
unaMe to compensate.

As in Friday’s two singles, 
won by Smid and Lendl, 
there were hotly disputed 
calls and a couple of 
suspensions of play, but 
nothing really dramatic.

’The crowd of 12,000 at the 
Sportovni hala, a winter

sports arena covered with a 
wooden floor and an ar
tificial tennis surface, was 
noisy and vociferously 
supported its players, but it 
did so fairly.

llie re  was somewhat of a 
surprise when match referee 
Derek Hardwick of Britian 
came onto the court in the 
nfth set with the score 2-2 
and addressed the crowd.

“ Unless the match can be 
played in decent spirit 
without these suspensions, I 
am going to suspend it,’ ’ he 
said, l l ie  Czech fans, who 
clearly outnumbered the 
1,600 Italians, were 
protesting a call when 
Hardwick went to the 
microphone.

His move appeared to be 
aimed more st prev«iting 
further trouble than at 
stopping some any riot.
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BASBBAU.
Nattaaal Laagwa

ATLANTA BRAVES—SIgnad Rkk 
Camp, pitchar. to a mraa yaar con 
tract.
•ASKCTBALL
HtHmmi BaakatBali Aaaaclattaa

BOSTON CELTICS—SIgnad Tarry 
Ouarod, guard, to a tan-day contract 
Plactd M.L.Carr, forward, on ma 
Inlurodiiat.

DETROIT PISTONS—SIgnad Laa 
Jotinaon, forward, to a tan-day con 
tract. Placad Jotm Long, guard, on tha 
inlurad list.

NEW JERSEY NETS—Namad PWI 
Jackaon diractor of playar davalop

San Antonio
Ulan
Houston
KanaatCrty
Oanvar
Dal laa

PhoUx
LosAngalat
GotdanStata
Saattla
SKDIago
r̂tland

14 12
12 14
12 17
10 17
3 24

Pacific Divlalan 
23 4
19 9
15 11
12 14
11 17
9 19

POOT0AU.
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m day 't Oamai
Boaton 97, Dallaa 97 
PNladaliihla 10< Allanfa 100 
WaUnglon kD. Dafrolt 92 
Kanaat O fy IQA Houoton 100 
MiKnaukaa KB, Indiana KJO 
Ooldan Stala 119, Dtnmr 114 
Naw Jarasy 90. Pfioanlx 99 
Portland 114, CNcago 115 

Saturiay'9 Oaniis 
Daliaa af Attaifa 
Dafrolt 0  Ctaualand 
Kanaaa dry at Indiana 
MlluBukaa 0 Naw YOrk 
Danuar 0  Houaton 
SaattlaatUt*
Loa Angataa at Goldm Stata

BALTIN10RE COLTS—Placad Bob 
Van Duyna, oHansiva llnaman, on tt>a 
inlurad raaarvt Mat. Addad Oary 
jottnaon, datanal va tackla 

DENVER BRONCOS—Walvad Ban 
Norn>on, running back SIgnad Arland 
Thompson, offanalva llnaman

L,
C ollege

W L Pci. 01
P h iiada iph ia

25 4 442 —
•oalon 14 7 730 5
NMf York 15 10 400 4
W aahlngton

13 15 444 12
NMfJaraay 11 17 393 13V»

SOUTH
FlorldaSt. 17. Florida 13 

FAR V98ST
S.California 20, Notrt Dama 3 

Small Caltaga Playaffa 
NCAAPfayaffa 
Olvlaiafi II 
Samiflnola

Eatfam llllnola 54, North Alabama 
31
NAIA
Divltlaiil

Eton 17. Concord, W.Va. 14 
Kaarnay St. 9, Mara Hill 4, OT 
E Ttxaa St. 37. Cant Arkanaaa 31 
NE Oklahoma 10, Angglp St. 3

C hristm as G ift Ideas
Velour Shirts

can be worn as a shirt 
or even as a sweater.

stripes solids & multicolors 
in S.M.L.XL.

$ 3 4 0 0 & up

tv

Sw eaters

Great Gifts For The 

Man You Love!

Men’s & Women’s

JEA N S
Faded Glory Lee 

Wrangler

& up

V-neck solids, some stripes 
Cardigan (button down styles) 
& Ultrasuede trim sweaters by 
St. Croix

Pajamas
nylon, Dacron-Cotton 
loot* cotton, cotton 
flannels.

Robes
Dacron-cotton and 
velours, ankle, coif 
ler>gth in S. M. & L. & 
or>e size fits all.

Gibhvffeelf
223 Main

BIG SPRING 
Sinde 1958 P h o n a  243.1244.

Big  tra d e s ex p e cte d  w hen  
b a se b a ll m eetin g s b eg in
DALLAS (A P ) — Baseball’s winter meetings, 

traditionally the site of player trades and sales, begin 
Sunday with some of the wheeler dealers predicting 
plenty of action as teams try to improve their 1981 
prospects.

The free agent re-entry draft offering veteran 
players — for a price — and complicated multi-year 
contracts, some of them containing no-trade clauses or 
requiring player approval, have red | l*0 M iu m b er  of 
t r a (^  made at these meeting^ 4bMB)>. But the 
feeling is that some clubs have tired of the free agent 
auctjm and will return to the trading marketplace, the 
traditional route to roster re-shuffling.

“ There will be plenty of deals,’ ’ said one National 
League front office man. “ The teams are ready to do 
business”

Much of the groundwork for deals at these meetings 
WM laid at the October general managers’ meetings in 
Miami where the most prominent names being kicked 
around were reliever Rollie Fingers of the San Diego 
Padres and center fielderJgfced Lynn of the Boston Red 
Sox.

Fingers was rumored n M O fl to St. Louis in a multi
player swap which also invoTved Padre catcher-first 
baseman (Jene Tenace and Cardinal catcher Terry

Kennedy Last spring, the Cards and Chicago Cubs 
were talking about a Kennedy-for-reliever Bruce 
Sutter trade which never materialized.

The Cards, with one of baseball’s highest payrolls 
were disappointed by last season’s fourth place finish 
in the National League East and Whitey Herzog, who 
doubles as manager and general manager for St. 
Louis, is determ ine to shake up his team. Herzog has 
said the Cards’ only untouchable is shortstop Garry 
Templeton. That could mean new addresses for first 
baseman Keith Hernandez, the 1979 batting champion 
or catcher Ted Simmons. The New York Mets earlier 
rejected an offer of Hernandez for three players in
cluding reliever Neil Allen.

“ We’re going to make a trade,”  said Herzog, “ and 
I ’d give up either Simmons or Hernandez to get pit
ching. That’s what we have to have to be a contender.’ ’

.714 —.571 4.4)7 10>/l.333 13Vi .310 13</̂3M 13Vi * M mirrjum mont hl^pa* mmi 
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TIRE and 
CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

* AM Imancr char|tr« refunded j
«Kfn paid â  airrmi

8wV«url
AUlOCATIONt

OPEN 7:30
Sot. 7 i30 to 2t00

iecepl Indefwdw# Deelers

FRONT END

A L I G N M E N T
Our skilled .
mechanics s

\ set caster, ^
camber and 

“ t\ ‘ toe-in to 
I original 
* specifications

M ost A m erican cars except Cfievettes & C o m p a c ts  with 
Front Wheel Drive and/or M acPherson suspension Parts 
extra it needed no additional charge lor factory air 
or torsion bars

LUBE & OIL CHANGE

Y k O N R O E T
M o n r o -M a t ic

SHOCI ABSORBERS
M o n r o -M a t ic s  will 
\m m t In nq^rmal u * «  afflofkras VOtr*
ojw r y o u r  c a r .  o r 
F F b s t o n e  w ill r e 
p l a c e  t h e m  o n  
proo f of purchase, 
c h a r g in g  o n ly  lo r  
installation

hEACH

Installation Available

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

Most 4 Cyl Cars with Elecironic 
Ignitions—Foreign or American

6 Cyl
•34
8 Cyl

___ *41Add $10 tor Car* tNitttowt ClaciFon< îteon Soma Ak Condeiionad
SiQMty

Install new Resistor spark Plug:
Adfusi KRe Speer)
Sel Timmg
Test Battery A Charging System 

' Inspect Rotor DistnOulor Cap 
P C V Valve Ignition CaMes Air 
Ciller drankcase Vent filler 
Vapor Cantslet Filler

I On Cwt wntKMi EiacifonK ignniont in aeonMin M above w* Meiia 
Fomta 4 Naa Condanaat

On and O ff.R o ad Tra c tio n  
Ifor p ick u p s, vans and RV’s
Ir a i s e d  w h i t e
I L E T T E R  
lA LL-TER R A lM ^

Patterned after the 
famous “Baja Runner" 
race tire This rugged 
tire combines goM off- 
the road traction with a ' 
quiet ride on the 
highway.

W e  ll insta ll u p  to 
5 Q u a r t s  o l H ig h  
G ra d e  Oil & L u b ri
c a t e  Y o u r  C a r  s 
Chassis

Most Cats
a Light 
Trucks

MDMTOR SERVICE
Ethylene glycol plus 

effective rust inhibitors. 
Will nol evaporate 

or boil away

Year round 
coolant and 
antifreeze

DIUMIUOUTCM
ADOU8TOIOAL

A N T M «2 f

MfCMM

CNKCK A U K LT t 
CNiCX MJ. NOSf 8 
CNKCK lATTlRr

$ in * t■ 0  0 M—t Ce■ 0 0  * LegM

REPACK A GREASE SEALSi
Protect inner wheel 
areas against dirt or 
dust damage and 
reduce the chance of

bearing
freeze up. Included are 
new grease seals and 
front bearing repack.

CarsLegM
Trucks

Six̂
Ply

R a t i u Priaa FAT.
7.9-ULT 6 62.00 12.97
lo-isy] 4 78.00 4.60
10-15LT 6 82.00 4.74
11-15LT 6 80.00 4.92
12-15LT 6 112.00 5.71

Raised white le tter

SUPER SPORTS

All Prices 
plus tai and 
old tire

Cf -
S i r ,  A70 I I 

Pluf Sl.S^f.l'.T. and old iirc|

SIZE PRICE F ET

D70-13 ' 59 2 34
070-14 59 2 24
E70-14 60 2 40
F70-14 60 2 59

SIZE PRICE FET
G70-14 $61 $2 76
F70 15 60 267
G70-15 62 2 79
H70-15 66 300

EVEN W IDER  
60 and 50 SERIES 

ALSO AVAILABLE.

y ire sto n e  Deluxe Chanqiioii Radial̂ ”
WHTEWUIS
•Pl.'j.’y/HORl.'l 
Whitewall. Plus Jl 
F K T

Thi.s cr-rinomy pricrri 
rad ia l fra tu rch  tw o  

s tro n g  f ils -rg la s s ' 
Ih ' I Is , lo u gh  p o lv c s lr r  

corri ImkIv and a 
new .'i-rib com p u te r  

d es ign ed  trend  F 'ils 
m ost A m er ic a n  and 

im port ears

*4'rib tread design.

AU^ricea plus tax and old tire.

Size Alan fita White F E T

•P16V75R13 165R 13 844 81.48
•P175/80R13 BR78 13 4S 1.81
P185/80R13 CR78-13 50 1.86
P185/75R14 CR7814 52 2.03
P195/75R14 ER78-14 56 2.19
P205/75R14 FR7814 59 2.35
P215/75R14 GR78-14 44 2.52
P205/75R15 FR78-15 59 2.51
P215/75R16 GR78-15 62 2.64
P225/75R15 HR78-15 64 2.77
P235/75R15 LR78-15 68 3.07

C H A R G E IT
On Ravolving Charge at Firestone ] 
Stores & Many Firestone Oeaters

________ M w a Swwwi a O ra l Twaia W Ttai AS An

WE ALSO 
H0I80R

I a  NraiMRa siMs-aM vaur m

ICeeUa CefUNaMMS

r far me Prteaa. Serytat t  Or«M  t

< »
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for C u b s Sutter

VU INK .< )/V\l

I W A l  U  I J
Tire and Auto Sale

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  “ I ain’t 
going toCMcago,”  St. Louis 
third baseman Ken Reitz 
said Friday, k illing a 
proposed deal which would 
have sent him to the Cubs for 
relief ace Bruce Sutter.

The Cardinals were ready 
to send Reitz, Leon Durham 
and another p layer to 
Chicago for Sutter Reitz’s 
approval was required 
b ^ u s e  of a no-trade clause 
in his contract.

Reitz said his agent, Larue 
Harcourt, recommended he 
accept the deal after talking 
with Cardinal General 
Manager Whitey Herzog a 
month ago.

But the third baseman, 
who set a National League 
record by committing only 
eight errors last season, said 
it was a challenge to stay in 
St. Louis.

Kenny Oberkfell over to 
third with Tommy Herr 
Tilling in for Oberkfell. 'The 
moves add speed to the 
lineup.

Reitz, with four years 
remaining on a $1.4 million 
contract, said Chicago 
General Manager Bob 
Kennedy “ wants me to be a 
regular”

“ It’s a hard decision for 
me because tie’s done a lot 
for me,”  Reitz said.

Kennedy, the father of 
Cardinal catcher Terry  
Kennedy, was farm director 
for St. Louis before taking 
the GM job with the Cubs.

Part of the challenge for 
Rratz will be proving he can 
hit consistertly, he said. The 
third baseman is noted for 
fading at the plate after the 
All-Star break

40% crff 2nd

(AeiASMeMotoi
HANDS L'P — Scott Lloyd of the Dallas Mavericks gets 
set to shoot, center, as Boston Celtics Larry Bird, leR, 
and Robert Parish, background right, defend dining 
first quarter action Friday night in Boston. The Celtics 
defeated the Mavericks, 97-87.

“ It’s a challenge for me to 
stay here because Herzog 
has pretty much tried to 
force me to go,”  Reitz said. 
‘T v e  been in the Cardinal 
organization for 12 years. I 
feel I’ve been good to the 
organization, and then to be 
aced out like this.

“ It bugs me.”
In the latter stages of the 

1980 season, the Cardinals 
moved second baseman

“ I came back last season 
and raised my average to 
.270,”  Reitz said. “ I changed 
my stance and I think it 
helped me^ I think I ’ ll be 
more consistent in hitting 
next year because of that. ”

Reitz said money was not a 
factor in the decision.

“ Money is not a main pert 
of my life,”  he said. “ I ’d go 
for nothing if I think it’s the 
thing to do. But I don’t want 
to go.”

Lombardi Award to be named Friday
HOUSTON (A P ) — One of 

four finalists. Hugh Green of 
Pittsburgh, E.J. Junior of 
.Alabama. Mike Singletary of 
Baylor, all first team 
.Associated Press All- 
Americans. or Ron Simmons 
of F'lorida State will be 
r.Tmed winner this week of 
ttx' nth annual Lombardi 
.Avi.ird.

The award, named in 
honor of Vince Lombordi. the 
form er Green Bay and 
Washington Redskins coach 
who died of cnacer in 1970, is

presented annually to the 
nation’s top lineman.

The winner of the award, a 
4&-pound ptinite trophy, will 
be presented Friday at a 
b en ^ t dinner with proceeds 
going to the Am erican 
Cancer Society

Green is the most 
decorated of the. four 

. finalists. The 6-2, 22Z senior 
from Natchez, Miss., earlier 
was named the Outland 
T n ^ y  winner, also sym
bolic at the nation’s top 
lineman and was a Lombardi 
Award finalist last year.

Green also was the run- 
nerup in last week ’s 
Heisman Trophy voting, the 
highest finish ever for a 
lineman in voting for the 
award, which names the 
n a t io h ’ s o u ts ta n d in g  
collegiate player.

Junior, a 6-3. 237-pound 
senior from Nashville, 
Tenn., was a second team 
AP All-American last year 
and moved tq> to the first 
team in 1980.

Simmons was one of 12 
L o m b a rd i A w a rd

semifinalists last year and 
finished in the top 10 of the 
Heisman TVophy voting.

It will be a homecoming 
for Singletary, who played 
high school football in 
Houston. 'Die 6-1, 22S-pound 
All-American linebacker led 
the Bears to the Southwest 
Conference championship

In addition to competing 
for the Lombardi Award. 
Singletary and Junior will 
also battle each other again 
Jan. 1 when their teams play 
in the Cotton Bowl

Nebraska fans too good for Juarez
EL PASO. Texas (A P ) — 

Local officials are miffed at 
a Nebraska travel agency 
that jerked reservationB for 
90 football fans from a 
Juarwz. Mexico, hotM 
because they found the 
border city “ undesirable."

“ I’ ll put the three best 
Juarez hotels up against 
anything in Omaha," Bill 
Newkirk, El Paso convention 
services manager, said 
Thursday.

He said El Paso has at 
least 70 hotels with more 
than 5,500 rooms, moat of 
which already are reserved 
for the Dec. 27 Sun Bowl

football game between 
Nebraska and Mississippi 
SUte

Fans of Mississippi State, 
which qaUpd .<^arn jthp bpwl, 
bid first, reserved a Urge 
number of rooms and many 
Nebraska fans have had to 
seek accom m odations 
across the international 
border in Juarez or in Las 
Cruces, N.M., about 45 miles 
away.

Jean Petrow of ’Travel and 
Transport, Inc., of Omaha, 
said “ I don’t want to con
demn a dty, but Juarez isn’t . 
the kind of place ‘Big Red’

fans would eqjoy. Juarez 
was so different from our 
other bowl destinations like 
Miami and Dallas that we 
just didn’t think our people 
would be happy.”  '

Earlier in the week she 
said the tom* was cancelled 
because Juarez 
desirable.”

was "un-

Newkiik, however, said 
Juarez was a “ cosmopolitan 
city of more than a million 
persons with a lot to do.”  He 
emphasized he was not upset 
with the Nebraska fans, but 
with some of the state’s 
travel agents

“ It sounds to me like the 
Nebraska travel agents 
goofed by not s ^ in g  
reservations in time, he said.

sure whether they w ersj! 
coming to the Sun Bowl until 
after the Nov. 22 upset loss to 
Oklahoma, several days 
after Mississippi SUte had 
a lrea ^  accepted the Sun 
Bowl invitation.

“ But I understand they 
(Nebraska travel agents) 
made reservations in Miami 
early this fall on the chance 
they would go to the Orange 
Bowl." he said

Michelin.
Buy the 1st tire o f the sam e size 
at reg. price, plus f.e.t. on each.

s 2 rugged steel belts sta
b ilize the tread pattern

Am erican sizes also on sale. 
Sale ends Decem ber 17.

M ichalm  “ X z z ”  Foswign 
m BHa b ]

PUCK 
EACH

niBELRSS
ai..^CKWALL

PLUS
P JL T.
CACH

155SR-12 58.99 h lM l 1.39
145SR-I3 54.62 1.32
165SR-13 62.23 37.33 1.48
165SR-13 69.80 41.88 1.61
166SR-14 72.75 43.66 1.73
175SR-14 79.56 47.73 1.86
185SR-14 86.30 51.78 2.28
165SR-15 77.22 1 8 3 ^ 1.81

\**2X** Radial (tread design not allown)
185/70SR-13 83.03 49.81 1.98
185/70SR-14 88.60 53.16 2.04
176-15 104.78 2.19
(whitewall)

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

Year-round

Low

Size P155/80R-12 whitewall, 
phis $1.77‘f.e.L on each.

I • Tread is designed for use 
in'Virtually any weather 

I • Rugged fiber glass belts

Run»ix»ut AILS—ion

One tire 
for all - 

seasons.

ItAeiese
WhUewsU

AeeepSeble
SabsMIuls

8Is*‘

Bvenrday 
Loar Pi'Uji

P tu
r.a.T.
Kmok

— w 1.77
___ w 1.47

oM S M O a -lS Alt7S-U $46 i . n
n8W76R-13 BR78-13 $48 167
p i s i a i x - u CR7S-14 9.03
P19IV76R-14 ER7S-14 $67 2.19
PSOV75R-14 FR78-U $63 3.36
P81OT68-14 OR78-U 2.63
P90I9T6R-16 nt7S-16 C b 2.61
P31S77SR-16 0878-16 $67 2S4
P82B/76R-16 HR7S-16 n %.rt
P33V76R-15 LR7S-1S m 3.07

NOTRAOIINNItZDED
*Chsckr îdar aodaiiocks whaa

Tire mounting included.
riylacingt

Rankin advances DOORS PATIOS CARPORTS DOORS PATIOS CARPORTS DOORS PATIOS CARPOf
ta) ____ ___  ___  U
ae A  ee

SNYDER, Texas (A P ) -  
Dennis Black raced 187 
yards, including a 30-yard 
touchdown, to lead the 
Rankin Red Devils past the 
Valley Patriots 19-8 Friday 
night in a Class A semi-final 
playoff game. ~

A 26-yard pass from 
quarterback Bo Rose to 
Nakk) Esparza gave Rankin, 
144), the only score in the 
first half.

The Red Devils added on 
two touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter on Black’s scamper 
and a 30-yard double-reverse 
by Terry Turner. An in- 
terc^thzi by Esparza set up 
the final score.

w G R A N D  O P EN IN G  
S Y L ’S C O N S T R U C T IO N
2509 Rececem Dr. - Ph. 267-5127

ImUMatioo 
included.

Ui

Fits mo«t US <

REVERE 
HOME SIDING

cW k. / Anb-corroMon tr«al-
■nanl ■viilable, «xtn.

•No MainlainenctT 
•40 Year W arranty  

non Prorated

•Security 
•Energy Efficient

Stamford rally 
tops Littlefield
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

Essie Woodard and Edward 
Gardner rushed for crucial 
second-hatf touchdowns and 
Stamford held off a last- 
second LittlefMd drive to 
post a 26-18 Class 3A quar
terfinal victory Friday n i^ t.

Following an intentional 
safety ^  Stamford, Lit
tlefield A v e  to the victor’s 
21-yard'Tine. But Stamford 
batted away a pass by Eddie 
Gregory as time ran (Mt. '

Littlefield dominated the 
first half, scaring on a 3-yard 
touchdown run by Michael 
Williams, an 8-yard touch
down pass from Eddie 
Gregory to Marty Drake and 
a 23-yard field goal by Jim 
Burks.

Stamford’s initial points 
came on a 19-yard field goal 
by Bart Rosenquist in the 
first quarter and a 16-yard 
pass from Mike Cox to Kyle 
Whittemore with 3:05 left in 
the half.

But Woodard and Gardner 
ran for 6-yard touchdowns 
while Littlefield’s potent 
offense was limited to 13 
plays during the first 20 
minutes of the second half.

Stamford, 13-0, meets 
Pittsburg, a 28-Oquarterflnal 
winner over Decatur, in the 
3A semifinals next week.

LittlePeld closed the year 
a‘ 1; 2.

w

^ Our Get Away 36 i» maintenance free.
gj Power-packed to run most

.smallrar engines reliably. Q  0 6 6
^  ^ e x c h a n g e  

Everyday low price.
gj ei.95. Get Away 60. St.K exch..

Fully u m o M mL 

Qfceck local reguUboiu.

Save
*200

With home prices skyrocketing 
why not remodel-with new 
Revere Siding

Special # \ / \ A /  off

Easy-to-operate Peugeot moped.
Featuring a 49cc 2-stroke
engine of cast aluminum a  q q
w/chrome-lined cylinder. ^

Regularly 599.00

Xrena

Linit 24.

H o b i
lOMMO

Save 17%
.Mobil® heavy-duty 
10w40 motor oil.

98* ^
Regularly 1‘*
All-tem perature oil 
lubricates your engine 
to help keep it running 
smoothly, efficiently. 
MobilI,reg.3.9S, q t  3.67

Mou US ( Fillert for ■■•«f>**** cars 
priced tKfhtly highor.

Save
23%

Lindt 6.

Our air filter h^>s engines run clean.
A new, dirt-trapping air ^  q
n iter can help engines 
use gas more efficiently.

»«ATte ooNi

2 0 % T hru  December

Cooling tystem  
maintenance.

^  ^  ^  te c iliie i
Ifilt.

m O  Aan-PrMM 
Helperemove lime 
ana mat deposits.

Specialist in additions, roofing 
home repairs, storm windows, 

doors, patios, &  carports

2
Regularly 299

AUOmONS ROOFING SIDING ADDmONS ROOFING SIDING ADDITIONS ROOFING O p en

Big Spring, Texas
Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 * Phone 267-5571

5 it 9 ajn. to 6 p.m.-AutemoUvs Depf ?.jn, to 6 pjn.. ‘ i
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CMSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Mscca’t
region

6 Hummingbird 
sound

10 ERA or 
RBI

14 Worship
15 “f*ompell" 

heroine
16 Ssucy
17 Qusdrilat' 

ersls
19 Bshindham
20 Stationery 

Item
21 Lascivious
22 Links 

hazards
24 Facts and 

figures

25 Racecourse
26 Crew 

member
29 Preech
32 Things 

to do
34 Finger 

endirtg
35 Birama 

unit
37 Charity
36 Departed

swiftly-3 ..-.ctrsss 
Vima

.41 Island 
gadand

42 Twinkling 
-e y e

43 Major suit
45 Hustled

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

46 Theater 
feature

49 “...bombs 
bursting—”

50 Vbigt- —
52 Contort
53 Cookie
54 Silent 
57 NATO,

for one 
56 Triangle 

feature 
61 Car pan 

Race!:..ok 
pest

63 Bowling 
lanes
burton

64 Changed 
the color

65 Certain
66 Qarbo, e.g.

DOWN
1 Mala —
2 Utopia
3 4...iieta
4 Mr. Camay
5 See60D
6 Home of the

b i..> «
7 Retain
8 Chemical 

ending
9 Holds back

10 Deli 
purchase

11 Quadrilat
erals

12 N.T. Book
13 Article 
16 After

expenses
23 Bagel, e.g.
24 Presses for 

payment
25 Depict
26 Semitic god
27 Amorous 

looks
26 160dogree 

llgurs
30 One — (man 

toman
31 Atniler 

adjunct
33 Scares 
36 Ooup
39 Dan
40 Reposed 
42 Algartan

port
44 Indlgenl 

ones
46 As one
47 Signify
51 Do handwork
52 Ccrareous
53 Stimulus
54 Th over
55 Gc .u

56 impense
57 Tablet
59 Pay as—go
60 Wmilngton’s 

country 
(with 5D)

’ If AW26ARET W£ COUU) SET TO THEPUa WHERE SAYS 'OH .NOr *
T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S *

I T

lit III Ilf

NANCY

H E ’S  M Y  
N E W  

D R E A M B O A T

DO  
YOU  

..REALLY  
L IK E  
HIM«*

SURE.W ITH  ME 
IT  WAS LOVE 
A T SECO N D  ^  

SIG H T ,-------
SECO N D

S IG H T  ?

'v M

mWICAST FOR SUNDAY, 
DCCCMRIRT, IMS 

O IN tRAL TCNORNCIRS: Tl>t 
N Hnv tor eno*9ir>g In 

tovofitt hobbtot, gmuMrrMnti Mnd 
otbtr ptoMum. tivbtN In me evening 
only MTlout and weil4>rganl2ed ac 
tivinaa can ba banef Ic lal 

ARICt (Mar. 31 to Apr. 19) Take no 
undue riaka where recreation la 
corKornad aarly in me day. Enjoy 
outalda affaira by uaing clever 
methoda

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 30) 
Meeting peraona ot mixed 
backgrounda can prove Interesting 
today. Take It eaay tonight and restore 
your ertergies

ORMIM (May 31 to June 31) Any 
responsibilities you have can now be 
handled in a maat inteMigent fashion 
Be more cheertui In your activities 

MOON CHILDRiN (June 23 to July 
21) The day can ba a n>ost fascinating 
orre visiting friertds and relatives 
Take no risks wim your reputation 

LRO (July 33 to Aug 31) You have 
much personal work to do now so post 
pone outside recreation tor today Be 
more optimiatk about me future.

V IR M  (Aug 33 to Sept 33) Pvt 
your finest taianta to work in the af 
tornoon and inrpreaa others favorably 
Show more special devotion to loved

LIBRA (Sapf. 33 to Oct 33) Look 
over your environment and take steps 
to make It more functional and 
charming, improve your appearance 

SCORFIO (Oct. 73 to Nov 31) Good 
day to enjoy the company of good 
friends. Be more willing to go along 
wim their views and gain their good 
will.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec 31) 
Take time to study financial matters 
and plan to have greater abundance In 
the future Express happiness 

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan 30) 
Analyie your true ambitions and make 
plans to achieve them Live according 
to your true philosophy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb 19) 
Quietly plan how to gain the personal 
alms mat's most important to you 
Rest tonight and renew your energies 

Pisces (Fab. 30 to Mar 30) Permit 
your trianda to show you a good time 
today which can open up new vistas ot 
tun to you. Snsilt more and be happy 

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ha or She will do well at 
organlilng puWk affairs and would be 
good in the event of any emergerKies, 
ae direct the education along broad 
llnea tor best results Give good 
apirltoal training early in life One who 
will enjoy aporta

"The Stars Impel, they do not 
compel." What you nsake of your Mte la 
largahruptoyou!

FORECAST FOR MONDAY, 
DRCRMBRRtvIfM 

OINKRAL TRNDRNCIIS: The
daytinre is axceliant for planning to 
put your I He on a more secure 
structure Foitow a aanaibie course of 
action tor the future in whkh you can 
express your true talents.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr 19) You 
have a good opportunity now to handle 
business matters wisely and advance 
in your line of endeavor. Ba aptimlatic 

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 30) You 
are able to gain personal aims easily 
during the day, but not in me evening 
when you are not mmking ctoariy 

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) You 
are able to organiie your IHc more 
intelligently in the momir»g. but don't 
make teoltsh changes later in the day 

MOON CHILDREN (JuOt 33 to Juty 
31) Look to good friends tor help in 
furthering your pet prelects during 
daytime. Handle dull chores in 
evening.

LEO (Juty23toAug 31)Planhowto 
improve your reputation and show 
mat you are an axceliant citiian. 
Follow advkaot a financial axperl.

VIRGO (Aug 33toSapt 33) Morning 
Is mt best time tor expansion in career 
activities Foitow every rule and 
regulation that applies to you.

LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct. 33) Be Sure 
to keep your part ot any contract you 
have ne^latod wim others Try to 
have more rapport wim loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov 31) Try to 
understand the aims ot asaoclates 
better so that you can coordinate your 
efforts more gainfully Be poised.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec. 31) 
You have to make some char>ges H you 
are to gain your alms at mis time. 
Strive to be more successful.

CAPRICORN (Dec 73 to Jan 30) 
Engage In tamilier activltias that 
could bring you pleasure and profit. 
Take no risks where your health is 
coTKarned

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) Try 
to cooperate wim Ideas of family 
mentotrs Make your heme more 
comfortable Avoid one «Hk> goaslps

Y E S , W HEN I F IR S T  SAW  HIM ] 
D ID N ’T  KNOW  HIS E A D  OW NED

O two unhad ttwOeWa

y/y  I C E  
 ̂ CR EA M  
P A R LO R
/////// ^

BLONDIE
I HONEY iTS E U B 4 BLAKELY|

\

SHE W ANTS Y 3UR REOPE  
FOR H A R O -B a L E D  

E G G S

I i

f
PISCES (Feb. TOtoMar. IQ) Leak to 

a higher up tor the support you need in 
a new projact you have In mind A ' 
good evening tor ouiet relaxation.

WHATlS s o  SPEOAL ABOUT 
VOUR MARO-BOILED E6GS?

IF YOUR CHILD IS EORN 
TODAY...ha or she will be one wtm a 
practkal mind, but should ba taught 
early in life mat changes must be 
made from time to time to gain overalt 
objactives. Giva the right kind of 
spiritual training for bast results in 
Mfetima.

Tht Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you maka ot your Ufa is 
■argeiy up to you i

'I'll s«nd you a letter. Grandma —  as soon as I 
learn to write."

r r e  b b  w o r t h , e e v ,
F ir r v  D O L L A n e  to
IF I  C O U l O U 5 C  VOUR  

ROOWN„AND TM*r 
S H O T O U N  VO U  K K P  

BiHtNO THC BAR.

.AND t AINT 
ANV QUeSnONa 
ICAueC I DONT 

W4NT NO ANSMTERB.
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D B A U , C H A R u f,

l^yvHBRe'Q Tuts
POACBRANATE
STRecA <3AV5 
you COME FROM,

UEREIH i
t h e  J

VALLEY. I

F a
M A N  
C O U L P  

P O  
WORSE

X’mk P A R N eP ,^  
RO9C0. 1FYO0 

W O N ’T TR Y  
A N V T U I N * '

beHer call? YM ust y<wpest«r
me with calls?

H r T j a r T ^ u o ^
T A S T E  J

SOON ftS YOU GIT DONE 
SW6€PI(M‘-FILL UPTH’ ^ / | l ,  
W00080X, HONEY-POT J  (I 1

« / t

IT'S ALL FILL^  UP, 
AUNT LOWEE2Y

r  W H AT 'S  GOINS^
'  C W  SM U G G LE R ? 
THIS REAPO U T P IP  
>VOr/V/Mff WHEN 

I  REQUESTEP 
INFO RM ATIO N .

TORM IS c o A e s c r A % \  
S O L O -C A P T A IN .'^  Js

n eith er  p ip  mine A t  \
NOR M Y  CUB'S.

1/9

• t . kV** i iuT *

’ 4 f

_ . .  . W rTM ALL  
I H O ^ .  _ 
>OlNeOULb\ 
'Apn eRwmt/

RaacmtT-IFYOUR* 
N o r e ^ i  ' j

X  H O P E  Y O U  VVHY
A T T E N P  SeRYlCES  SH O U LP
TOMORROW, ROCKV  I ”?

X THINK 'iOU'll  F/NP MV 
SERMON  p a r t ic u l a r l y  

RE LE VAN T

U JiK J

TU N IN G  U P 
T H E  S O U L  

F O R B ETTC R  
WMLt.NGE ON 
THE TK’ ir* 
T O  l IC .W C N  

II C

[---------------
a - i .

yjjjlL  MEvK GoesG ywo 
I  fWe A DtTfe. imih 
■R^iiGiir.

■ 'X

AELL THAT EXPLANS THE 
T(iBIV/-SIX eblL£K*WCEBS 
WILEYS <H C U <EO C f^ SO  

-KXAY

T '

/ t-4
W T FIRST, THERE'S 
SOMEONE VOO'P 
BETTER SEE...
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[BEA60AUENEEPS
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H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS!
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741

JEFF a  SUE BROWN- BROKERS—MLS
OPFia HOUOSt MON. THRU SAT. — 0 TO S

I Lee Hans 
IConnie Garrison 
iciaudene Floyd 
IKay Moore

Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Janie Clements 267-:
Sue Brown 267-62301
O.T. Brewster, Com-I 
mercial I

Apprahab — Free Marfcet Analysis — Warranties

HOM I o r  TH I W tEK

2 *1 3  ANN M NVI
S eiM O  CM aiSTMAt OAV — tn tM« 
lovoly 4 bdrm trodttlonol brk In 
Hiohlond South H on« your 
stock mg* on tho hondtomo Hoqstono 
firpi In ttWs ottroctivo fomity rm, 
boko your turkoy in tho custom 
dosignod kitchon w o d l^ ln g  brook 
tost rm. ontortoln your guosts In tho 
formol thr 4 cNn. It con bo yours 
•0's

HAVK A HAPPY HOLIDAY — VVfth 
immediotc po*«iossion, ond toko 
odvontogo ot tho roducod prko on 
this siXTtloss 3 bdrm. 7 bth brk w- 
both don ond frmi llv rm Comploto 
corpot, ond bit ins Uppor XTs.

SANTA WILL L O V I — Thochimnoy 
on tho firpi in this rombling ronch, 
ond so wIM you A boouttful family 
homo in HigNond South. 3 bdrm w 
o ffko 4 big utility rm. Comor tot w ' 
lorgo vord4sprinklorsystom liirA. 
CHftlSTMAS S V I  - -  Con bo spcntl 
oround tho troo In this spottosM 
Coitogo Pork homo Nko penotofT 
don. country kIKhon, 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
Ownor will poy PHA 4 VA points 
30't

CHKISTMAS CAAOLS — Will SOUHdl 
boouttful m this gorgoous ovocutfvtl 
homo Two Hugo ontortoining orogsj 
inciudo tho fomity rm w tlrfklngl 
rock firpi ond flow thru to cvdtom 

9nod kit plus profosolonotty 
docoratod frmI liv 4 din rm, 3 bdrm 
w docorator oiolis ond a soquostorod ] 
otfico Nicoly londscp yard w  swim 
pool HigMond South 100's 
DCCK T H t HALLS ~  WTth bou^sj 
Of Holly and fill this 4 bdrm homo| 
with family 4 frionds Largo llv in f | 
rm ond big, big mastor suIto 
Coohomo iocotion $70,000 
SANTA'S R tIH O C B R  — Con flndl 
thoir woy to this mognifkontj 
Coronado Hills homo, almost noww 
custom docorod rooms Dining boy| 
window ovoHooks quiot stroots 
Cothodrol don has wood burmng| 
firpi Gordon rm w full longtt 
windows Tovos sl7o mastor bdrm 
ID'S
THE CHAISTMAS T A IE  —  Will bo| 
tho contor of ottontlon In this| 
choorful family rm w o  vary at 
troctivo firpi ond 0 full longth muroll 
won This homo also boosts a llv 4' 
din rm. 3 bdrms, 3 bths, and 
trouble frooyard. Makooffor M 's 
UNTIE T H I AIEDON ~  And Qpan| 
the door to this Kentwood K lo iak  
Torraiio entry flanked by formol llvj 
4 din Custom drapes in llv 
bedrooms Rontodolod kit. n 
storm windows, almost now contralj 
hoot 4 air. 70's
NEAT L IT T L E  P A £ K A E S  
Describes this cottage that has I 
recently romodtlod and Is alli 
sparkling frosh. 3 bdrm, I bth. ffWrj 
carpet, new cabinets, heating 4  rof| 
air SiS.OOO 
TRULY A C H R IS T M A $ O irr~ F <  
your family This homo has a gai 
rm in addition to frmi llv and a dar 
bdrm, 3 bth brkk. 50's,

IM INY M ID H T  — As a Christmas 
troo ornament Com pletely | 
remodeled, new carpet, new ap 
pllances. new hoot 4 air, free stand 
Ing firpi. 3 bdrm 3 bth. dbl garage 
Kentwood 50's
NEW CONSTAUCTIOH ^  W t have 
a big plan book m our o ffka . Come 
and select your plan and w t will 
arrenge an appi w-our bulldtr We 
have one under comtrurtlon. 50's. 
SANTA'S WOAKSHOP ~  Is at i 
tachad to this 3 or 3 bdrm home that I 
has large den Located on east side | 
of town. P rke reduced toS37MO. 
SANTA'S LAST STOP ^  Once h e l 
drops down the chimney here, he'll I 
never leave BeeutHvlIy decorated 3# 
bdrm w-tplit arrangement and 3| 
bihs. large Ihdng rm, separate den f  
Dbl 9^ ,  fenced yard In KenhMod. I 
WHAT N K B E  O IPT — Could y o i j  
give your family than this like new S  

home in Sand Springs on l 
almost I lencad acre Has w aterl 
well, ref air 4  cent heat Prkad ln|

H10HLAND SOUTH ~  Lovely 4  
llvabit distinguish this 3 bdrm, 3V'i 
bfh Huge dan w-flrpl Lovely fenced 
yard. Trwty aneaecvtlva home 
NE AT —  3 bedroom m gulel neigh 
borhood, largo kitchen. ASust see to 

late I mmadi ate possession 
E STAELISH BO , ASSU M ABLE  
LOAN — At I0V>2% Elegant 

ing 3 bdrm, 3 bth. rel air 
brkk. Kelly Circle comer 30's 
MOVE IN B flPO flE  CHEISTMAS -  
And tn|oy $''^%lnterest. low 
payments, 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk, off 
a t l^  parking BkENveli Lane 30's 
OELIO tfTPUL STAETBB — Or 
retirem ent heme. Owner w ill 
finance at 1(M. 3 bdrm. den, covered 
patio, large rooms Barnes Street 
S30/000.
NANO YOUB ITOCKINO Over 

kWh firpi 3 bdrm. 3 bth, den, 
utility room, workshop, built 

Ins, re frigera tor negotiab le 
AaaumabI# tg*^%loan Larry Dfivej 
comer. SB's.
PAEKH ILL — Great location 2| 
bdrm, I bfh, double carport, nkej 
yard. 30's. I
COUNTBY SBTTINO — Must seel 
ail tha entras on this 3 bdrm, I bthJ 
double garage, double carport.l 
fenced, water well on VY acre 

COMMERCIAL 
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
On this evcellant commercial lot. 
Large comer location acroaa street 
from K M an Compfdx on BIrchMil 
Lane. Level lot that needs no d in  
work. Cali for details.
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE  — 
On Gregg Street for a variety of 
buaineties. Large 1S3k 140 comer lot 
Call for details.

OOO IN V E S TM E N T  — Two 
commarcial office spaces on Gregg 
Street, each o ffk e  is salf contained 
w ref a ir 4  cent heat. Parking in 
front 4 rear, financing available. 

PICE SPACE -F WAREHOUSE 
On 100k  140 com er lot on Scurry 

Street. Fenced yard for trucks 4 
equlpn>ent OwnerwIH finance.

or OP

SHAFFER
ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA

m m m r 4 w u \

RBALTOE

WOOD ST Lge 3 bdrm 3 bth, 
den^flnlshed bsmt 1 car gar ^ 
I carpon tlla fence. $450 dn f  
doting
GOOD COMMERCIAL propeny 
with living quarters 3400 Sq Ft.

, plus small apts. In back. 505 NW 
4th. Make an offer 
L ac. Val Verde Est $3,350 
INVESTMENT — $4.37 ac., 3350 
ft., on FM  700. U  mobile home 
spaces, motor grader, tractor 4 
shredder
COMMERCIAL LOT — 1307llth  
PI., tO'xISO'. some restrictions, 
$I0M0.
FOR LEASE — 3644 Sq Ft 
masonry bldg. 111011th.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

3437104 
347 5145

ERA SAIES ASSOCIATE 
SURPASSES $1 MILLION 
MARK IN REAL ESTATE SALES

Castle
^  Realtors

OFFICE
W ALLY SLATE, BROKER ORI 

14MVMIOS
Cllffa Slate l-3«4f or 3-4441 

WHAT CHARM I A wondenul 3 
bdr In a great location. A cozy 
kitchen w-bay window waikin 
closet In large nnaster suite, 
security system
ASK ABOUT owner financing in 
this 3 bdr home w bit ins. quiet 
nbarhood $11,000.
PRICE TO SELL lovely new brick 
home, large living area, dbl 
garage. A joy to see. 50's.
THE NICEST part of Kentwood, a 
delight to show low 50's.
SEBINO IS believing, this 3 B Den 
low low 20's on Tucson.
DOLL HOUSE In nice area with 
ref A 4 garage
BEST BUY on commercial build 
Ing w-offke an extra lot on 
Johnson street the new down town 
area. _______

Big Spring, Texas — Debby Farris of 
ERA-REEDER REALTORS, 506 E. 4th, has 
surpassed the coveted $1 million mark 
in annual real estate sales, it was 
announced today by Lila K. Estes, 
Broker-Owner.

Farris, Sales Associate, attributes her 
success to the exclusive consumer aids 
she can offer through ERA (Electronic 
Realty Associates, Inc.), a nationwide 
home marketing service.

"Consumer aids such as ERA'S two 
home warranties -- the Home Buyers 
Protection Plan and Home Sellers 
Protection and photo-by-wire
listings, mean most to people," Farris 
said. "I have more to offer home 
buyers and sellers and this gives me 
an edge when it comes to offering a 
complete range of services."

Under ERA'S Home Buyers Protection 
P lan, the buyer is protected for one 
year against the operational fa ilu re  of 
the home's central heating , e lectric a ir 
conditioner, plum bing and e lectrical

systems, built-in appliances, water 
heaters, softeners and accessible sheet 
metal ducts.

"Home Sellers Protection coverage 
begins 15 days after the home is lis f^  
with an ERA Broker, for up to six 
months, or until the home is sold. The 
coverage is identical to the buyer's 
p lan ."

In the next 12 months, more then $5 
billion worth of homes w ill be covered 
under the two warranties and in 
excess of $1.8 million in claims will be 
paid to home buyers and sellers, she 
said.

"A person moving long distance has 
to travel bock and forth to find the 
right home. Up until five years ago 
there was no one who would make the 
search easie r. ERA'S "M oving 
Machine" has changed all that. The 
"Moving Machine" transmits six 
photos at a time of homes and 
descriptive data to prospective buyers 
practically anywhere in the country.

DEBBY KARRIS

The buyer could be looking at these 
photos as they come off the machine 
while he's sitting in the living room of 
my office. The transmission only takes 
six minutes from the time the request 
is mode to the central bonk of homes 
on file at ERA'S headquarters in 
Overland Pork, Kan," Farris said.

According to Farris, more than 
600,000 photos have been sent in five 
years. There are more than 20,000 
active listings on file.

Debby Forris has been with ERA- 
REEDER REALTORS for two years. She 
and her husband, Ford, and two 
children, live at 703 Scott in Big Spring.

U J U ERA ERA ERA ERA

■ ^ P E A  O N E - * | } h »  
R E A L T Y

267-8296 ]5 1 2  S c u rry  267-1032
l,aveme G ary. Broker 

263-2318
Pat Medley, Broker. G R l 

M7-861S

HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAYSExmmnnmm
CASH IN e o a  CHNISTMAS 
Cutt 3 bdrm on Donlav Nawly 
ramodakd Ownar will carry 
n o te  w $2500 dwn at nv>H 
Int , $175 mo Only$13M0 
OIFT WRAP this ona tor yoor 
family. Extra nica oldar homa 
on Johnaon. Sarva Chrlatma* 
dinnar In form, dining rm AAock 
trpl in Ivg. IM  bth Only $19,500 
A SANTA SPECIAL Roomy 3 
bdrm on Park Sap dining, nica 
cpt. In Ivg FHA appr for 
$31,000
CANDY CANE LANE Andrawt 
Hwy, that it ! 3 bdrm on 1 ac w 
good watar vwllk Lo TO'%
THE WISE MAN will chooaa this 
Immac stucco on W 4th AC 4 
stova stays. 3 bdrm prkad in lo

PLUM  PUDDING PBRPECT
Darling 3 bdrm on Stanford w 
appllancas Supar assumabla 
4MHlnt rata Only S14JOO 
SANTA'S HELPERS not naadad 
hara Compfataly radonaw. naw 

lint 4  cM 4 watar h ^ a r  m 
Is 3 bdrm on Young W. Buy 

, furnithad or unfurnishad 
$30,000
TR IM  YOUR TRBB In this naat 
3 bdrm w vinyl siding on 

, Stadium Lg pnlad Ivg rm 
FHA appraisad in 1020's 
A COZY CHRISTMAS in Park 

I Hill 3 bdrm., bth at a 
bargain prka of $34,500 Dan 
could ba 4th bdrm 
MISTLBTOB B YOU would ba 
parfact for this 3 bdrm.. IV  ̂bth 
w. raf. air on CIrcIa Or FHA 

ipr for $23,750. ^smar vKMid 
considar pavtng soma of your 
cloaing coats
PROMISE HSR AHYTHINO 
but giva har this darling 3 bdrm 

I on Jofwiaon Oaan as a pin. sap 
' dming. lg. hobby rm or wrkshp 

M fned bk yd Can haat 4 raf 
ulr. LO 30's
HOLIDAY PARTIES would ba 
SO nka on N Monticaiio in this 
fantastic 3 bdrm , dan Dshwshr. 
disposal Pratty cptad sunrm , 
sap util., raf air, gar Mid 30's

HANO HOLLY HERB Spacious
4 bdrm., 3 bth. brk In Wastarn 
H ills araa Btau cpt. 
throughout Updatad kit. w o-r 
4 microwava Hi^ga util hobby 
rm. ^wnar raady for offars. 
Prkad in 50's.
U P S T A IR S  D O W N S T A IR S  
Hava an old fashlonad Christ
mas in this ranovatad old 
fashlonad homa on Thorpa. Two 
story 3 bdrm . 2 bth w bow 
wind Ivg rm., lg form dining, 
naw cab , o r, dshwvshr, 
microwava 4 trashcomp. in kit. 
Saato apprac. On I ac 
WE WOULDN'T TRY TO SNOW 
YOU This brkk duplex Is a good 
investment Live in ona side, 
rant out the other 3 bdrm . on aa 
side Tot of 23M SQ ft. S55,

NEW ilO IN N IN O S  Start tha 
Naw Year In this Sand Sprfnga 
home Cory trpl in dan, all bit 
Ins in kit. Inci trashcomp Lg 
tread lot w dbl carport plus 
gar w wrkshp Lo4P's.
SLSIOH BE LLS4 CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS will rmg ctaor on 3.39 
aeon Oail Rd Nka brk Ibdrm  
homa w. 3 frpi will warm your 
toes and your haart Fruit traas. 
irr wall 4  garden spot. ISO's 
HOLIDAY SAVINGS Reduced 
$10,000 First class dbla wide 
mobll homa on 5 ac on Jaffary 
Rd Huge Ivg w trpl , kit w all 
bit ins . supar lira util , walk m 
closets In all 3 bdrms , gardtn 
tub plus shower In mstr bth 
$55.000
C H R IIT M A ST IM E  IN THE 
COUNTRY 30 ac. So Of town w 
LKilqua custom bit axac. homa w 
almost 4000 sq ft Ivg area 
Beamed callings In huga Ivg w 
dbla faced frpI also opening Into 
ovarsira kit-dan-dtning Unusual 
mstr. bth batwaan hH 4 hers 
bdrms Lvly g*rdan rm w 
skylighH $135,000 
ONE WHOLB BLOCK on llth 
PI whkh incI •  drugstora, 
hobby store 4 carpat stora Call 
usfor mort details

' <
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O PEN  H O U SE
Sunday 2 :0 0  to 4 :0 0  P.M.

1 505  Eleventh Place
This home spells perfection! Beautiful Decor — 
Come See!

Shown by:
E R A  R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S

2 6 7 -8 2 6 6  506 E. 4th 2 6 7 -6 6 5 7

NOTICE i  
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
lYour Classified! 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8:00 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

Mondoy-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Saturday
orSunday

Attend 
The Church

Of ........
Your Choice 

Sunday

DECK THE HALLS Move m 
before Christmas vacant 4 
waiting on Alabama 3 bdrm 
brk. w dan 4 sap util. Nka bk 
yd w storage house LoSO's. 
CHRIfTM AS COMFORT for 

j you and your pocketbook. 3 
I bdrm , 3 bth brk on Lynn St 
' M ake offer on equ ity and 
, aasuma sssHkit loan, $393 mo 
I pay Big kit-din Mid 30's.
I HANG YOUR STOCKINGS by 
' crackling fir t on Connolly 
i Work's all dona w naw cpt . 
I vinyl, formka, o r. sink and 

pointed Inside 4 out 
' Great tquity buy I tS ln t , $145 
> mo pay. on 3 bdrm , 3 full bth 
I brk

A YULE LOG in frpi on Carol 
St 4 bdrm. Huge fam rm w 

' pretty cpt., sap util., sing car 
I gar. Priced to sail in 10 50's 

START THE NEW YEAR right 
in this Kantwood classk Corn 
lot brk. w 3-3 3 plan Owner has 
tparad no axpansa in radoing 
this homa w naw cabinets, 
storm wind., extra inaul, naw 
roof 4  r t f . air. Free standing fpl 
In comfy dan. Lode's.
A HOME FOR THE H O LID AY ! 
Sacludad tri Nval In Edwards 
Hgts. 5 bdrm., 3V̂  bth w. lg. 
vaultad calling Ivg rm Brk. 
wall frpi. Ovarsiie form, dining 
Lower Ivl. playrm w. outside 
antr Owner raady for offers 
Appr. for $93,500

INVESTORS D E LIG H T —
Ramodtiad Brk on Dallas. Saa 
this fantastk i badrm IW bth. 
Ivg rm. dining, dan w frpi w 
plush cpt, peg board plank 
floors Oalux thruout! Two 
rentals In bk furnished 60's 
O 4  M GARDEN CENTER — 3 
green houses. M ainoffkaw  1300 
sq ft. 4 rm house In bk. Loan 
assumabla burner will carry 
side note
GREAT COMMERCIAL lOC nr 
K Bobs on E 4th Nice old 
stucco home could be renovated 
or moved off $35,000 
TWO STORY STUCCO w 
wrought iron ornamental 
windows 4 doors Great com 
mer bldg w 3bdrm Ivg quarters 
upstairs Comer lot 
LOT Southaven Addn $400 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING Store 
inventory 4 fixtures Call for 
details
BED A BATH Shop Inventory 4 
fixtures Highland Mall.
SNYDER HWY 3 44 ac 394' 
frntge
BUSINESS BLOG NE 2nd
$ 10,000
DUPLEX Comer 1$th 4 Scurry 
Owner fin. w */Sdwn.
UNION HALL Make Offer 3440 
sq ft. 1 acre Reduced — $30,000 
4th BENTON Bldg w-1300 sq ft 
$30,000
TO M O VI Duplex 4 frame 
house.
COMMERCIAL LOT Owens St 
CORNER OF VAL VBRDB 4 33 
ac
ACREAGE 30 ac or 10 ac w 
water wall Also 40 ac tr.

V I
4
3

CUSTOM HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Moc Auston

Ash cabirwtwork and doors; fIropIcKO with 
hoatalator; Custom doluxo kitchon with 
serving window onto wood dock; Jonn-Airo 
G rill; mkrowowo and ovon, combo and all 
bullt-ins.
Bookshalvos, wat bar, laadod glass in entry: 
bullt-ln  Ch ina ca b in e t, huge m aster  
bedroom with sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunken living and bedroom and many extra  
footuras. 2200 Square Poet; court-yard- 
doublo garage 13% * loan commltmont — 
90 * financing.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Del Shlroy, Bldr and Gen. Cont.
Phonot Bus-263-6931 Hornet 2*3-2108

cDONALD REALTY »oid» t
6 1 1 R u n n « l f  " * * 9 4  r i a i i i t a t i

263-7613

R I A I I I T A T I#  ...» LU

Fsrm s •  Rsnehos A-5 Xcrosge For S s is  A-6l

LARGE l l  
■ 1  LAND 1 1

3 ACRES, FENCED, good, strong, 
watar wall, 1 mlla on Andraws high 
way, S4AOO. Boosla Waavtr Real 
Estata, 24>4947

YOUR M O N E Y '! WORTHI
—a big dan and saparatt living roam, 3 br 3 baths, carpet, warm central 
haat. Relocated owner will finance with very modest downpayment 4 
reasonable interest rate Under $30,000 Look seel Look seal 
N o t h in g  DOWN
to vatarans or to down FHA financing available Cutr 4 pretty 3 br, den. 
with triple carport, work shop nr K Mart 4 Coilaga $35,000

G G 44 «  «

NEW HOMES —
S39J00.00 4 UP brick, 3 ^  4 bdrm l'>̂  4 3 bths, bit In stove, carpet, central 
air 4  options of wood burning fireplace 4 more. A program just begun — 
let us show you why buyers are choosing these homes — many before

riy're built — because favorable financing, great Collage Park location 
outcompetes most existing comparable homes Too good to mita — 
AAay we shexa you one today?

G G G g  G

WHEN OTHER AGENTS
like our listing — we know It must be a right home for your family 3 br 3 
bth, cusfom drapes, covered patio, nr Catholk Church 4 golf course 
$31,400
S3L444 FIREPLACE
complete with a 3 br cozy homa near Washington Blvd A homa with the
space you need — the ideal location
BASBAAEHT
With a bargain $33,000 3 (or 3 bdrm) home above Near collage shopping. 
Private fenced yard, large living room Vinyl siding
$I3J44
Roomy, 3 br stucco with gas fireplace Owner finance with $2,500 down

SILVER HILL AREA
Country acreage beautiful rolling hills near town Fenced 3 sides Test 
holes for water Approx 19*'> acres at $1,000 per acre

Lea Long 
AAary Franklin

'Dean Johnson 
Sue Bradbury

Rob McDonald Rentals — Prop Management 243 7414

243 3314 
347 4302

243 1937 
243 7537

i Curti8"Bo” Crabtree267-7049(Bob Spears 
I Harvey Rothell 263-0940 Ruby Honea 
: Lanette-Miller 26.3̂ 3689 Gail Meyers
I Doris Milstead 263-3866 Carol Strong

263-4684
263-3274
267-3103
263-1487

A U C T IO N
JANUARY 8, 1981 

1:00 P.M. 
OFFERING: 

1440 A cres  
Nolan C o u n ty  

Ag. Land

4S ACRES HUNTING country, $445 
per ocra, S perctnt down payment, 15 
yoor financtng at IM  percent mtarast, 
by owner. Trophy whita-tail, hunting 

, al«o Turkey and lavollna. Call 1 MO 
393 7420 _ _

SMALL AND large acreage, cloaa to 
town. Ideal ratiramant, beautiful view, 
fre t Information; M.O Smith Real 
Estate, P.O Box 343, Ozark, Ark 
73949.

3.3S ACRES WITH barn, corral, 
foncad, good watar v « l l  with mobile 
home hook-up. Small tquity. Oanar 
carry papers. Call 343-4370 after six

(All in Rose or ArpR

REAL ESTATE Houses For Ssle A-2:

Business Properly

TV US ’HNG SERVICE 
All our IlsUngi are now on T.V. If yoor home Is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

WAREHOUSE WITH office for M ie or 
rant. 5000square feet Building located 
at 709 East 2nd Days call (915) 363 
19tl, nights 343 1914

Houses For Sale A-2

HOME HOVE HOVE HOVE HOVE HOVE

HOUSE IN Coohoma, good condition, 
three bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
carport, lots of storage 394 4354

TAKE A LOOK
You can buy this nice 3 bedroom 2 bath brick home. It 
is fully insulated, has new carpet throughout, new< 
refrigerated air and heating unit, 220 V . electric, or gas 
for cooking. This home h u  been completely redone 
inside and out. Easy financing for qualified buyers.
Call for appointment:

BEST R E A LT Y
1106 Lancaster Phone 263-2S93

FOUR BEDROOM houw on op 
provlmataly 1W acres, watar wall, out 
buildings, fences. $7,500 equity and 
atauma loon 343-^14.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, camral haat 
and rafrlgaratad air, hoatad pool, low 
$40. Call 347 7343.

h o u s e  f o r  sala to ba moved, 35x40, 
1500 square feat, also tandem flatbed 
tra llw , 9,000 lbs , OVW, 390 $403.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, watar wall, 
•era, $40,000. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, larga 
living, dining, kitchen, $50,000, 343

BY OWNER: two houses, fully car 
pated, 000 and 103 San Antonio Stratt. 
Call 347 7194.

tOUALHOyfW B
omnfTiJiifTY

TABLE Ml -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Publisher 's notice
. All real estate advertised in this 
! newspaper is subiect to the Federal 

Fair Housing Act of 196$ which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any prafarance 
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national origin 
or an intention to make any such pra 
farence, limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real astata 
which is in violation of tha law. Our 
eadars are hereby informed that all 

dwellings advertised in this news 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis
(FR  Doc 73 -  49$3 Filed 3 31 72; I  45 
am)

Kin Agrtcultiiral Owner 
A U C T IO N  L O C A T IO N : 
From Roscoa Texas 4 miles 
west on I-ID than 4 miles 
south on FM 1330, than 3M 
miles west on dirt road to 
whtia frame house 

G G  G
TR AC TI: 140 acres Of prime 
cotton land. One of tha bast 
farms in the county This 
farm Is locatod North of 
Roscoa. ^  ^  ^
TRACT lit  440acres of good 
farmland. To ba offarad In 
'A sactlon parcels and as full 
section. This farm is located 
South of Ri

TRACT l l l T X i f  acre Stock 
farm. It is mostly In wheat 
has soma Improvements 
and on pavonrtant. This farm 
has a lot of potential. 
Located in Highland 
Community

G G  G
NOTE: Each tract will ba 
offered with some mMaralaA

13S ACRES DEER hunting, $149 ptr 
acre. 5 percent doem payment, up to 30 
years financing at percent mteresf. 
Trophy deer, lavalina and quail 
hunrirtg. Call ovmer, I-lOO-393-7430.

Rosort Property A-8
10 ACRES ON Setnic Oavllt R Ivtr, 
trophy catfish and bass fishing. 
Beautiful buUding she above flood 
zone. S1M0 down>pavmont, $343 per * 
month by owner, call

HOUSM To Mow* A-10
HOUSE FOR Sale to ba moved off 
proporty. Call 343-3704 after S;00 p.m. 
or weekends.

IRENE AAcKIHLEY

REAL BARGAIN: 1500 square feat, 
two bedroom, carpeted, drapes, good 
condition, only $9,000. 347-4015.

Mobile Homee A-11

21*1 Scurry
RiHin Rowland, OR

C E R 'T lF IE D  A P P R A IS A LS  263-2.'»l
1.E111 Om  V*tM  J.1STI Tlwinw MentEofntry T4IS4

N tW  IISTINO. KINTW O O O
Split 3 bdr, 3 ba brick den w FP dbl 
gar. fenced, many .extras. A nica 
family homa,Call uslli 
W AtH IN O TO N  R IA C I 
a real clastic older homa 3 bdr Vq ba 
dbl gar and stge, must saa this ona 
Owner anxious.
GOO D  MT1MMBNT HOWII 
3 bdr big kit with lots of cabinets, 3 
gar apts now rented 
OTADtUM  STR ftT  C L IA N  A

B U tlN IM  LOT ON ORiOO  
A SURER MINT FARM
23 Acres, strong watar, 1500 frame 
house, an excellent opportunity, call 
us for details
A GRIAT m vnTM IN T
3 bdr 2 ba home on corner lot has 3 
rental units to make tha payments. 
Owner said to sail in
5 ona bedroom furnished apts all 
rented, good income! I

3 bdr storm windows tlla fence many 
extras and pricad to sail.
M D U C ro  X1RA N l d  O N  EAST
m h
3 bdr 3 ba naw heating and cool 
system fenced yard, vacant and 
pricad to sail — Under $30. 
COLO EAO O O TY
4 bdr 3 ba den utility carpat nice and 
clean only $31,750 only $750 down, 
ca tiusm i
WflETEIDE
Supar nice 3 bdr, basement mid 
teens
B U R «  N i a  NEW UETINO O N  B.
14
3 bdr on corner lot with dbl carport a

HERE I f  YNAT DOG A G A IN
3 bdr, Ir, dining, kitchen good 
location on corner lot with double 
garage Make offer I!
1904 RIOOB ROAD 
3 bdr appraisad for over $15,000 
Owner will sail for $13000 cash 
O NLY 19,900. BUTE A N tO
3 bdr. 30 ft living rm. all carpeted 
and a basement

MUST SEE THIt NEW LISTING
corner lot fenced yd, two bdr rock 
house has fireplace guesk house 
suparcleanoodnice

3 3 acre with moblla home hook ups 
pn Garden City Hwy $4500.

For Furthpr ' 
Con»X( •

FOR SALE: 14x45 moblla homa with 
add on room on 3 aertt. Extra good 
watar. Equtty and taka up payments 
•f4pafCant,347-54>4.__________________

Mobils Homos A-11 RENTALS B

// 111 I < N S
I I I I S O N CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
O .  -SALES Inc 

a  W  AServicp

In Today-
tom o rro w y

TXS on 09 )A
Darinv Bu '̂ns kPvnMu^SDn

yiS 715 vA?9

1M4W f  Hxt hri>>«(tMH\ 
HuprtMttUT. lrKH*TH.WI

NEW, USED, RCRO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVRY S SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOR I NO 

PHON*

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTSSTORE

ROOMS FOR Rant: Color TV i.aol«. 
phones, swimming pool, kitchanattos, 
maid service, weakly rates. $45 and 
up. Thrifty Lodge, 347 $311, ItOOWast 
4th street — Highway M West.

Furnish6d Apts.
EFFICIEM Cr APARTM ENT, g«n

X10W . Hwy .M tl*m ,n pr*f«tTM , SIM t il bills M id 
br*TV.S31Hllltldt.pluscabif

ONE BEDROOM duplex apartmant 
For more Information call 343 7749.
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COAHOMA 
Beautiful 3 
Home. Lovi 
tho way te

Earthtona 
Central Vac 
GAILRDAI
3 Acres. 3 y 
full baths. I 
firaplact. 
Double coi

ALM O tTN
3 Bedroom 
Beautiful r 
air foncad I
BAST SIDE
i « 0  $q. Ft

Raf air. Ft 
$31,000. 
QUIRT N9I 
3 Bedroom 
carpeted 4 
Very comf 
atmotphtrs 
■  X C R L L I 
PR0P8RT1 
Two units, 
bedroom. I 
Good area. I 
OWNER V I 
Make us af 
bedroom I 
Lg living 
backyard.! 
NRWLYWR 
Look at thh 
haat 4 avap

'F u r n iB h G f

TWO BEDRC 
carpet, fancac 
343 0409

FC
2 bedro 
furnishec

Homeph 
Office pi
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B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
C la s s if ie d  263-7331

s h o r t ,  
t r i p
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REEDER 
: REALTORS

•AFTER HOURS CALL:

MLS
267 8266

506 E. 4th I !
167 1252 267 8377

Jonnie Beasley 263-2846
Patti Horton 263-2742
Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Ford Farris 287-6650
Lila Elites 267-6657
Bill Estes 267-6657
Debbie Farris 267-6650
Janell Davis 267-2656

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT.9a.m.-5p.m.
APPRAISALS -  FREE  M ARKET ANALYSIS — ERA PROTECTION PLAN  *

WE’RE SELLING HOUSES, AND IF  WE DON’T  SELL YOUR HOUSE, WE LL BUY 
IT. (CERTAINRES’TRICnONS A P P L Y )

e P A R K H IL L  
EXECU’n V E  BRICK
i  Mnm, MX*, M * X 
Xlnliit — toXvIw* Mt4ii kit, 
Nr*M M , r*< akr X <M. tarae*. 
* H IG H L A N D  
HOLIDAYS
tuierleiie 4 SW bill wt!«* « 
llvinf areas. Aitemabiel
♦  BRICK ON CUL-DE- 
SAC
9 M, 3 Mb bi Merfb Peeler, ref 
a ir— fireplace.
WORTH PEELER
lavaly t k i, 1 klk krick aa aatra 
If. Ml. Oaa larf* Mv. araa m. 
cattukral callkif. kraaklatt rat 
w. kay wMXaw. tlxtlaa.
♦C O L L E G E  P A R K  
S P E aA L
Spaclew I  M m i, 9 Mb brlcfc^eep 
Pen wttb leeelv bay wbMew, 
cleeefs paiare, ref air A taap- 
icapePyi.srt.
k S U P E R B  C O N 
TEMPORARY
fackaatlat vMw tnm  Mlfklaak 
la. kaaaty. Ma*ilv* kaa «r. 
vaaWak calMaf, MnaaU, 
JaitlMtaf.llTJM.
*  SANTA’S DEUGHT!
OM Miklaaaf i  ilary w. 4 k«, 1 
M k y tM jV jm ,

*  A F F O R D A B L E  
BRICK
witk MkKMaa X U41 a*r ma. I 
Mrta kX, IW Mk, wpar kit X 
aaw carpal, t f t .
CLASSIC TASTE
la axpraaaad la waH dacaratad 1 
kd, 1 Mk faatvrlRf Ip. daa4ilt 
catak. Hal air, caal M, dM 
carpan.ir*.

¥  ENJOY THE COZY 
FIREPLACE
la Ikl* ckarmlat 1 kdrm, I w  kik 
krick *atk krdtal na X plaat rai. 
Rat. air laa. fWKMaa X aaly 
UMparaia.
KID’S PARADISE
Ipat latw taailly rat, I  kd, I  kiki. 
M f yd. yyiN VA ar PHA. ir> .
♦  OWNER READY TO 
SELL
9 bPr I Mh, carpefr sterm win- 
Pews. ITS.

NEW US'HNG
I kd, iVk kik Mick. Vacant X 
raady lar accvpancy. OtMwr arill 
tall PHA ar VA. MM tklrtla*.

•W A S H IN G T O N  
PLACE CHARMER
i  kd Ian ar. aatra I f  aia*tar kd. 
HrapMea, Ml* at prally papar X 
kraani carpal. MM Tklrtla*.

OWNER FINANCE
Lew down peyment, 3 btf reck 
bowM on comer lot. Fumitere 
included
♦  ASUPER BUY!
Meet 3 bd. cottope witb sop den 
A owtsMe storofo. Oood centrei 
locetlofi A only HAfM.

♦  S P E aA L  KITCHEN
Lots of nice coMnett, 9 bedroom, 
1 btb, nice carpet. Teens.
C O N V E N IE N T
LOCATION
walk to scheels A sbeppinp. 9 bd 
hm w. family rm. A basement. 
Only
CLOSE TO COLLEGE
3 lerpe bedreemt, 1 Mti, parepe, 
no down on VA — 19,9M.
♦ NEAT AS A PIN
3 bedreem, I btti, carpet in every 
reem. II irSM.

SUBURBAN 
COUNTRY LIVING
close to town. 3 bdrm on IVy 
ecres. Fireplece In llv. rm. 
Fetle A dM carport. Assume 
fvy%leen.

COUNTRY CH RIST
MAS
Specleut 3 story w. 4 bdrmi 2 
Mbs, sop. den. On 1 acre 4d's.

NEW (^O l̂S’i'RUCnO N Let us make your dIream house come true! Bring your plans 
t o c a n e s « e « i r 8 ^ ^ j ^ W e > e r M d ^ ^ t o b ^ ^

♦  EQUITY BUY — 
LOCA"nON
Near i cbeaN A ibept, baaettful 
decor, I  bd, 3 Mb, ipetleei Mt-bi 
k it.ir i.
♦ K E N T W O O D
REDUCTION!
Lovely traditieiial kerne wttb 1 
bd. 3 Mb, sonny MAM ktt, biiil 
Uv. ref air A dM parape.
Appralsad, I9MM.
♦ G R E A T  F A M IL Y  
UVING
M tMs seper-slsad, 3 story brick 
wttb :4 bd, 3tk Mb. Control
location too. 4P's.♦ rrsA “No-No**
ceponcy. Noorty new I  bd, 3 Mb
brick, den w. catbedrol ceblnp A

parepe. 4 ^ .
♦ OWNER FINANCED 
ATllH I!

♦  THE SPACE BAT
TLE
I* ana In I f  . > kd, 1 kik naar 
callifa. dancad yd, lai* at 
ttarafa. Law ja^.
a ASSU M AB LE  VA  
LOAN
3 Mks from Marcy scbeel. 9 
bdrm, 3 Mb carport, low M's.
♦  WASSON ADDITION
9 bd. 1 Mb km w. fo ro ft. M.SPI 
down A atoomo 1944 monthly 
poyments.
PIC K ’IH E  CARPET
for 4 bd, 9 Mb home fodterlnp rof 
olr<onf hodt ond storm win
dows. ITS.
♦  8H% INTEREST
ond poymonts of IlM  on 9 bd 
borne. All now carpet, den w.

trs.
♦  CHARMING ROCK
HOME

inctedMp 1 bd, 3 btb, sop Hv, 
bnpo dm, Mt*4n kit, besementi 
M M ort.
R E M E M B E R  W H E N
koeset kad tall ceillnps, 
keeetilei carved weed deers A
trim. leeMfbd steircaee, MM of 
Mp reenwt Ovr new IMHnp wIN

flnaace wftb I9,PP4 down, 
ieknsdn ft . residential ar

♦  ALL THE GOODIES
P lt^  ktseban, 3 bd, ref air, c. 
patle. AiiinmMe Men. ITs.
♦  A CHAM BER IN  
PARKHILL
3 bd. 3 Mb Ip, dMinp A NvMp. 
lapdenwWb canyen view, irs .

el^ ipAce'^  ftts e f  
piMMUftlw. FHA appraised. 
ttSdiPiL
♦ MORE THAN YOU 
WOULD EXCEPT
Hr enfy 3MM. Ceilepe Park 9 
bd, peed Mere pi. Ip- itvMp.
♦ aTUSTSlit
dawn Med M b  9 bd w. c. beef. 
Mp reemo. PHA IP's.
♦ alUST U8TED
cMen A neet 9 kdr. w parepe. 
Kastside. 33,«M.
LOW U’f
lar I  kd, I  Wk kaaia. Larfa 
ttari f*  Wdf. Hatakltckaa.
OWNER IS ANXIOUS
•a aad I kd kaiaa lar aiM-taaa*.

CX)AHOMA
1 bdrm km en 9 Mts. Only l SrMO
♦  COZY COUNTRY
HrepMce, 9 kdrm, 3 Mb, llvMp 
reem fomffort A bedreem stey. 
All kitchen applianct, dMinp 
table stay, dewble wide nsebile.

♦  FOUR BEDROOMS 
ON ACREAGE
Coekoma tckoals, 2 kths. water 
well Mf-M kit, 4 acres.
L A R G E  F A M IL Y  
HOME
4 kd. 3lk Mk krick en 3 acres, 
Met4ilt, fame reem. Swimming 
peel. <kener will Hnenct.

COMMERCIAL 
NEED A SHOP?
Perfect cencrete tile Mdp with 
Irp fnce let. Owner finence only 
tllrPM.
SUPER RETAIL BLDG
ever TfM tp. ft. plus kesement A 
ref. plr^PM^Me%bee|efler« ^
W A R E H O U S E
ever 9yPM M- ceetd ke esed 
ler many kosinesees. Assume 
t^ M .e r le e e e .
MOVE YOUR CHURCH
la Ika partact lacHItyl ■•aaiy, 
rat. air X pHaty at parkkif. Call

E R A
R E E D E R  
REALTORS

Is pMmd te enneunce ibet we 
keve keen ckeeen ibe eecMsive 
merbetinp epent for Tbe Villape 
At Tbe fprtnp CendemlMums A 
aP rematninp unsaM kultdMp 
sites. CaN auf'etNce far fertbei 
j n jg ig y ie ^

G N U K wwZi
M o b ile  H om es B Petxon x l P r iva la  Inv. C-7

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirem ents with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL We'll give our word to you TM

Walt Shaw 263-2531 Ralph Pas.smore
MackieHays 267-2659 Reba Moss
Melba Jackson 263-3629 Martha Cohorn

I,arry Pick, Broker 263-2910 
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

267-7787
263-2086
263-6997

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR . 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

. STONEHAVEN 3Vi PATHS and 
CCP’an assumable p/x Loan make 
this one of the best buys in town 
Spotless inside and out with 
fireolace, lovely patio and water 
softener ...............lewSM 't

PHA OP VA OK with seller of this 
3 bdrm brick on Calvin IS,600

^ T W O  PEOROOM with main 
tenar>ce free vinyl siding and 

bonus 9 car garage workshop 22,SM

HIGHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable, open floor plan. Formal 
dining room, corner fireplace. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot 
elec, with several energy saving 
features in this 2 yr. old home M .tM  

EDWARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms, separate dining, custom 
drapes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbl garage A quality home 
with many extras 44,$40

KENTWOOD-ASSUMABLE 
loan on this large 3 bdrm on 

Central with sep llv room, den w 
fireolace. 14xi9 workshop in rear 
and large patk) lewS44's

WORTH PEELER — OWNER 
PIHAHCS available on this lovely 
home on Brent with a surplus of 
extras. Fireplace, dbl garage. Irg 
fenced yard Fh a  Appraised 
at 42,440

PICKUP THIS 6'  ̂ FHA loan and 
own this Carol St beauty with large 
bdrm, loads of closet space, all built 
ins, ref air, and huge back yar 
d IS9.500

PEACE AND QUIET and k>v 
maintenance in this well built brick 
home featuring comfortable front 
porch, den. breakfast nook, 
basement ar>d rented apartment in 
rear SAL Appraised 9S.000
.NEW LISTING — Remodeled 

^  2 bdrm brick with ref air, pretty 
back yd with block fence, storage 
and carport 94,000

BUY 2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
Both 2 bdrm and well maintairwd 

Ideal rent property 91,900
COAHOMA — Large 9 bdrm in 

excellent condition, pretty cabinets, 
4x24 storage bldg, fenced yard 90,000 

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you olono with the bright and 
cheerful den M this 9 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New roof 39,900

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
with lots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tile fence 37,000 

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner tot in 
excel cond. with rww roof, storm

ndaw^ w b firf^aca. arlvacy ^ 
fen crd e l c lrpon  ♦V m ir  «M i corf ^
siderlinancMg. Aopralsad at .97,000

> t  bd♦ . n ik  stucco # bdrm with pretty 
den. rww carpet, arvf one of the 
prettiest back yords in town in 
eluding a good well 34,900

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Refrigerator, rartg*. washer, dryer 
furnished In fhit fully carpeted 3 
bdrm with Irg den, living room A 
tepereteutflltyroom 19,100

y<NEED LARGE BEDROOMS? 
You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads of 
closet space, formal dining plus liv 
rm, fenced yard, excel cond
thruout 22,904

BE A LANDLORD — Two houses 
on same lot Live in 1, rent 1 Owner 
finance 24,444

PRICED RIGHT and near schools 
and shopping — 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has Irg family rm and w b 
fireplace Backyard brick BBQ, tile 
block fence A storage bldg 19.940 

E. 14th 2 bdrm in good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced 
back yard 14.944

TWO STORY fixer upper 3 
bdrms. 2 baths A lots of room in this 
turn of thacentury historical home 
Ovmer will finance 14,404

OWNER WILL FINANCE this Irg 
2 bdrm with new fence, life time roof 
and permanent paint stucco l S,404

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with $79 00 
PA Ip ym tson  this 7 bdrm 

home 113,soo

MOBILE HOME — 1979 2
bedroom, like new condition 13,404 

MOBILE HOME WITH 2 large 
rooms added on plus a huge 
screened m porch on a fenced lot 
Assume 9S loan at 9U3 84 per 
rryjoth 12.444

LAKE THOMAS — Nicely car 
peted. ref 4ir home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot with good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
patio, caronrt. A storage 912.404 

OWNER WILL FINANCE *his 
neat 2 bdrm stucco home with 1 3rd 
down Reducedto 13,404

HOMESITE — 2 44 acres Sand 
Springs area off of north Sve 
Rd 7,144

BUSIN*<S A ACREAGE 
LIQUOR STORE dbing good 

business, inventory and fix 
hires 19,444

A FAMILY AFFAIR Sue 
cessfuMy operated nursery school 
with all furmshlngs and playground 

plus transport ve^iclf 
SIOENTIAL LOT Oh Hillside 

Or 49»'
SILVER HEELS Beautiful homesite 
onlOacres 19,:

GARDEN CITY HWY — 10 
acres 11,904

FARMLAND — 29 ACRES near
Knott Adlolning 29 acres avail for 
leas# Above average cotton crop 
this year per acre 794.

!•/> BEDROOM M OBILE home, 
furnished, bills paid except electric, no 
oets. adults only. 367 7140._________

Wanted To Rani B-8

WANT TO rent two or three bedroom 
house in Coahoma School District. Call 
Cathy, 263 1049

Business Buildings B-9

We wish to thank all 
those who gave so 
generously to the 
M ichael Bow ersox 
Fund He is now 
recovering
Michael and Linda 
Bowersox

O FFIC E  BU ILD ING  for r«n t 
E «c «ll«n l location, lOth *nd G r*g«. 
formerly Civil Defense Office. Call 
243 4300

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
features and services.

Who Will Help You 
Buy A  Car?
PH O n 2637331 . tm ,

/»*RI
Want Ads ̂ 1 1

TATI
IN ViSTIO ATO R

Bob Smith Enterprises
State Licensee 1339 

Commercial Criminal 
Domestic

Strictly Confidential
391lW.i.wy,80 267-5360

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

Storaga Buildings B-14

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16 50andUp

♦Commercial
♦Household

AAA
MINI STORAC5E

3301 F M 7 0 0  
263-0732

R T MERRELL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgas

Big Spring Lodge No 1340 
A F A A M  Past Masters 
Night Eat at 4:90 p m , 

j / ^  * m m  Degree 7 90 p m , 
y O Y  S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  

>?????

Plains i
J  2nd 4th

Xr. T
STATED MEETING Stakad 
Plains Lodge No 594 every 
2nd 4th Thurs , 7 90p m 719 

Grover Wayland.i 
R Morris. Sec

Spacial Noticas C-2

a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  an untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Texas Toll Free 1 400 
792 n04

Loat a Found C-4
LOST I SMALL w hit* t*m * l*  
Chihuahua with white flea collar In 
vicinity of Fina Station on I 30 near 
Ranger, Texas Please call 919 944 
5342 Of 942 3411, ask for Billy Cash 
Reward belno offered I

Fanonal C-»

Each oHica Is Indapandanf ly 
ownad and oparatad .
-Equal Housing O pportun ity M I S

The family of David Lee 
Fox wishes to thank all 
our kind friends and 
neighbors, and Father 
Gulley for their many 
kind expressions of 
sympathy and con
dolences during our 
recent bereavement

Ann. Judy. Steve 
and Mike Pox

^Furnlshad Houxas B-5 Unlurnishad Housas B-6'

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call 263-7331

Appliancos

SALES SERVICE Repairs, all 
major brands of housohold 
appliances. Quick dependable 
service Also heating and air 
conditioning. Horn# AgpUanca, 
701 W dSt 4th. 347-4041.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FAST ACCURATE typing end 
bookkaeping jobs parlermed 
either temporarily or pert-time. 
Cell 347 4473

Concrata Vfork

JOHN A PAUL Concrete Con 
treefors Tile fences, pfester 
349 7734 or 349-3040

CEMENT WORK: No job fOO' 
lergt or too smell. After 9 90; 
349-4491 — 349-4579, B A B  
Cement Compeny. J.C Bur 
ffw tt

Want Ads 
Will!

MobllQ Horn# S*rr.

BUCK'S MOBILE Home Ser 
W lce Movfno end repeirs. 349 
4U7, 347 0957 Bonded, licensed, 
end insured

Moving
CITY DELIVERY: Will move 
•nefteiN-RF een fW eW lW W |el6
of furnftvn? 400 Blrdwetl. 6ub 
Coetes, 343-aiS

Fainting *Faparlng

GAMBLE PARTLOW Felntlni 
Centreefers interior end en- 
ferlor — dry well — peinttng — 
ecouettcef Free ettlmetes. 
Settsfectlen guerenteed Mich«. 
Gemble. 3434904 ~  Dickie 
Fertlow. 343 4909

PAINTER. TEXTONER. pertly 
retired ft you don't think I em 
reesoneble. cell nw ~  D M 
Miller. 347 S493

Roofing

SAi Roofing — 20 years ex 
perlence — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
Free estimates Guaranteed 
Call 367 5959 or 343 1039

BILLY MENTON ROOFING Of 
alt types SpeciaMlino in com 
position and wood Guaranteed 
Free estinsates, 30 years ex 
perlence Calf 367 4092 evenings 
ings. ________________

Saptlc Syslams
G A R Y  BELEW  CON 
STRUCTION Quality Septic 
Systems, Backhoe Ditcher 
Service, Gas. Water Lines, 
Plumbing Repair, 993 5234 or 
Arvlo, 999 S331

Traa SBrvlca
TREE SERVICE all kinds Top, 
trim and feed A»v» «nrub 
tnmn ,g Call ?A3 Or'

W b id in g

WROUGHT IRON anu Welding 
— Railings, window and door 
guards, trailer hitches Free 
estimates Anytima 347 1340. 403

HI.

Y ard  W orV

T A G  CUSTOM Lawn Service, 
satisfaction guaranteed Call 
, Terry or Gary Howell. 343 434$

Who Will. 
Help You 
Buy A  

R d ^ ?
PHONE
2637331

THREE ROOMS. S190 month, 1100 
cloanino dopoait, no ptts. no chiKfren 
Colt 343 0734 for appointment

R E A i n  I S
____ laaaaer

f w O N w a y t r s o u T N
Rrxldentlxl-Commercial-Rural 

Dixie Hall 267-I474 Roy Burklow 3M-S24S
Del Auithi. Broker M3-I464______________

COANOMM
XMUtIfuf J badroom 1 baOi Donw 
Heme. Lovtfy spiral tfafrcaae l e e *  
the way te 3 bedreems 1 bdfh on 
upper level Skylights. 3SD0 Sq. Ft 
Earthtone cerp tt throughout 
Central Vacuum system $7S JOO. 
GAfLRGAO
3 Acres. 3 woter welfs. 4 bedrooms 3 
full baths Lg den wflh woodburning 
fireploce Huge country kitchen 
Double car garage Lots of fruit 
trees. Newcerpet. SJ9J00 
ALMOST NBW BRICK 
3 Bedroom 3 Beth In mmt condition 
Beoutifvl rv if colered carpet Rof 
^ r  fencedbeckyerd. BIRO. 435.000 
■AIT SIDE
1400 Sq. Ft. 9 Bedroom 1 bath Lg 
den. Home It beeutifuOy decorated. 
Ref elr. F«nced backyard. BIRO 
991,000QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
3 Bedroom 1 bdfh. Home newly 
carpeted A painted Very lg rooma. 
Very comfy home with noefolgic 
etmoiphere 434*0 
B X C E L L B H T f  R R N T A L  
PROPERTY
Two ontti One 3 be<kroom One 3 
bedroom. Both ere rented Stucco. 
Oood area. 432*0.
OWHER VRRY ANXIOUS 
Make us an offer on this lovely 9 
bedroom 1 both home m nice eroe. 
Lo living room, beautiful fenced 
backyard. 430*0 
NtW LYW EOf
Look at this 9 bedroom 1 bath Cent 
heat A evepcootmo Fenced 430*0.

4 1 *4
B rk k : ^ 4 | i r i L  Newcerpet
throuol ^ ^ ■ ^ ^ • r - r d  Ref airthrougl .T - Ref air
Very lg rooma
ONE OF THE CUTEST M OBILE  
HOMES
with one of the nicest prices Home 
IS In excellant shape, with brand new 
carpet. 44,900. 3 Bedrooms. IVS 
boths Payments 4109 00 
COMAAERCIAL
Hlwey 47 South Tile Bldg 9.000 ft 
under roof. One acre, good location 
for conv. store Retail or «^M>iesale 
outlet Owner carry 
MOBILE HOMB Park en IS 90 East 
IT S FA C Ei
9 Mobile Momos owned by park. 4 
Acres room to expand City Utilities. 
SOUTH GOLIAD
140x190 Lot naar FM Too Excellent 
location tor restaurant or snsall 
business 
BAST FOURTH
390 Ft. frontage 3MI ft deep Lg 
enough for several business Terms. 
WRST9RO 
140x190 Ft.
CO RH IR LO T
Ideal for oarage or storege building 
ACRRAG l
W t have 5, 10. and 30 acre tracts. 
Some rastrictod. In wood water 
araa. Call for details 
RANCH ~  9900 acrtson 130 in West 
Texas. 3 Miles Hlway frontage. 
Mlnarais Deer, Quali. Javallna 
RANCH — Naar Hillsboro S33 
Acres. Surface A Minerals. 
Excallent caftfa country. Ranch 
hause A surface tanks.

Furnithod Apts. B-3 Unfurnithwl H o u to  B-6'

FRESH CLEAN 2 bedroom brick, 
centre! he«t. retrigereted air. ep 
pliances good neighborhood, $250 
terms and deposit required. AAcDoneld 
Realty Compeny, 249 7414

FOR RENT furnished apartment, 
clean, one bedroom, with carpet, biiK 
paid Call 947 4040 ____________________

FOR RENT- three bedroom, two bath 
home with storage shed tlOO deposit. 
S315 month 243 4744 after 4 04

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, suitable 
for 1 person, carport, bills paid. 1*  ̂
miles south Higlmav 47, 417$ plus 
dtpgtit. Cat! 143*44 a f?o r4 ;*p .m

KENTWOOD THREE bedroom, two 
bath, fenced; 8904 deposit, 4950 per 
n>onth,fx>wavaiiable Call 343 1494

NEW LY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, kitchen with built >ns. new 
carpet Good locatton m Washington 
district 4300 plus deposit Call alter 
5 OOP m 743 1413

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex 
carpet, yard* garagt. t17$ watar paid 
One bedroom houia, t136.347 34SS

APARTMENTS. 3 BILLS paid. Clean 
end nlca. 9 00 to 4 00 weekdays 349
7411

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished, 
•dult only, no children, no pets 1145 ~  
4100 deposit 343 7941,349 4944

Unhirnixhsd Apts. B-4
TWO BEDROOM duplex for rent, 
completely unfurnished, evaiiable 
imnsedlatety Si 10 rrkonth plus S50 
deposit Located at 1509 Lincoln, ta li 
347 4549 anytime

D U PLE X . U NFUR NISH ED , two 
bedroom, carport, range and 
refrtgeretor turrUshed, $14$ ntonth. no 
bills paid Call349 a039or 347A373

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished duplex 
for ront No bills paid, 1403 Lexington, 
SI 90 Call 343 4044

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex, refrigerator, stove, dish 
washer, disposal, back against State 
Park. S37$ month, 1100 deposit, 3S31 
North Albrook Call Bob S ^ art, 347 
4794 or 343 4444

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Llk# 
N««w — Complataly 
Ronovatad 2 and 3 
Badroom Housas 

FROM

*275 M O N T H .

BBG1 Ro ily a rd P '
Biv spring. Texas 

Sales Office (915) 343 7703 
Rental Office 191$) 343 3*9)

NEARLY NEW home, fresh, dean 
andcompect 2 bet^room. central hpgt, 
washer dryer hookup, kitchen fur 
ntthed. 8235 with 8100 deposit, 1901 
Mesa Call 2S7 117?

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH. rv> bills pa>d. 
8375 nrtonth, 8)00 deposit. 6 month 
leas*. 101$ East TOth Call 747 7S5S. 263 
1177 or 243 2012

NICE CLEAN three bedroom car 
peted. central heat, garage 2410 
Carlton. 8250 month. 8150 deposit 
Tfirae bedroom, carpeted. $175 month, 
8100 deposit, must have references 
249 2991 or 343 4400

FOR LEASE 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
larger alder home, close to downtown 
8700 per month. 8150 deposit No 
children, no pets, mature adults only 
prefer older couple. 247 2579

THREE BEDROOM house, furnished 
or urtfurnished. for rent inquire at 
1714 Lloyd

SAMMY RODRIQUEZ

6 month iease 3 bedroom, br »c k 
7504 Ent Drive, com pletely 

reryivated
Range, dishwasher refrigerator 

draped
81S0 security deposit 8350 month 
_______ Call Becky 763 7703

m (2) (3) (4)
(6 ) <7} (8) (9)

I I I ) (12) 031 (14)
(16) (17) (18) (19)
(21) (22) (23)__ (24)

Furnlthod Housax B-5,
SMALL HOUSE, furnished, bedroom.
kitchen, bath, privata parking, gen 
tiaman preftrrad, utlllfias paid. 203
Washington Boulevard or call 343 4333

TWO BEDROOM naar Industrial 
Park, cantral heat anH •tr fenced 
y»rd, carper! B | | | T | n  *cc*p1 
•m *ll child, no

'Furnishod Apts. B-3 Furnishod Apts. B-3
TWO XEDROOM !uml*h*d dupt*x. 
carp*!, !*nc*d y*rd, *1*0 month, callMjoaoa _________

ONE AND !v«o badroom tornithad 
»p*rtm *ol*. *#ndr» Go!* Aponm*n!a, 
7*11 waa! Htphomy 10, *** 0*0*________

FOR RENT
2 beckflom, m  bath 
fumiahed apartment.

CLE AN F U L L Y  furnlahad on* 
bedroom, oil btll* poM. So* at 1*n 
E»a! 3rd. Aporwnan! I.________________

FOX RENT: On* badroom, tumlalwd 
aporlnwn!. H* or 3W W**f 17!h, » ! »
month ptua * »  (Wpeat Co!! 1*3 MO! or
3*77**!

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, erKf dryer In tome, air 
conditlonino, heating, carpat, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
blllt excapt e lectrl^  paid on 
soma F ro m llB

347 S444

RENTALS
T V S  STEREO S A FRtlAN CES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
*N o  Credit Needed 

*1 0 0 %  Free Mointenance
267

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD263-7331 2 6 3-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O S T OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EAC H  W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

J 5 ) .

_ ( I 0 )

. ( 2 0 ) _

J 2 5 ) _ _ .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
aATFS SHOWN ARE BASED ON MUL T ie L f  tNSERtlONS MINIMUM CM AAOi IJ WORD!

N U M tf a 
OF WORDS 1 OAT 7 DAYS 7DAY$ 4 DAYS 1 DA vs * DAYS

39c 99c 40c 44c $0c
l> SOO SOO 4 00 4 90 7 50
14 5 99 S 39 S 33 4 40 7 94 8 00
17 544 5.44 544 4 W 7 82 8 50
II $99 5 99 $ 99 7 70 8 78 9 00
19 4 93 4 33 4 92 7 40 8 74 9 50
7S 445 449 4 45 1 00 9 70 10 00
71 491 4 9B 4 98 1 40 9 44 10 50
17 7 31 7 31 7 31 1 00 10 12 11 00
7] 744 7 44 7 44 9 70 10 S8 11 50
7« 797 7 97 ;  97 9 40 11 04 12 00
7t ■ 90 1 30 • 90 10 00 11 50 t? 50

AM • ndtvtduAi cietiM ie* •*% reqvtr# a*vrn#rM tn •4vAnc»

aiP AND MAn:
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MOWEY OTOER

L
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BUSINESS Of>.
Help WanlKl F-1 Help WMrtMl F-1 PaeWon W en M Portable BulMiiBa

FOR S ALE : GiMf Station doing good 
businoM. Gordon City. Toxot. CoM 1S4 
n n  or 354̂  m o

F O R S A L E  
R E T A I L  B U S I N E S S

BUSINESS OP. O
10 o v k r  c o s t  s« i« and
Doolortftlp AvoHoblo! not or
m oro por to it .  Pro-Fob otooi 
buildings. Commorclol-rurol homos 
Stondord colorb. All sixos. Con 
solidotos. (34hours). (S it) m  3070

WHAT
HAPPENED!

,LVN  NaaOCD. 11:00^7:00 •hm.'* 
Abov* o w roe i u lo ry , mcollant 
bomnt*. food worldno conOlWono. 
Rom  v m Iw  Fair Lodoo, Ctlorode 
City. CoDloct Mr. SIkat ar M rt. 
OoniolM, 010-710-1014 Monday Nini 
Friday, t:00«aS:00.

C h i ld r e n ’s  w e a r ,  p r im e  
lo c a t io n , a l l  s to c k  a n d  
f ix t u r e s  in c lu d e d , e x 
c e l le n t  p r ic e .

IIOOO MONTH FILLING  Our tfl 
volopos Froo dotolls with S.A.S.E. or 
35 conts to Whito Co.. Dox 4031, 
McAllon. TX 70S0I

Are you trapped in a Job 
[j’t like? TTie Air

OEALERSHIF A V A ILA B LE III 17000 
not or moro por solo Pro-Fob Stool 
buildings. Cornmorciol or rural 
StoTKigrd cotors. all sites. Con 
solldatod, (34hours) (513)494-3136

H o m e  R e a l  E s t a t e  
26.V4663.263-1741

W ARNING  
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Horoid does ovory 
thing possible to keep those columns 
roe oi misleading, unscrupulous or 

Iraudulent advertising When a 
iraudulent ad is discovared in any 
paper m the country, we usually learn 
ot It in time to retuse the same ad m 

, [>ur paper However, it is impossible to 
screen alt ads as thoroughly as we 
would like to. so we urge our readers to 
check THOROUGHLY any proposi 
tions reguiring investment

P H O N E
263-7331

HOW DOES A GROSS 
INCOME OF 
$575 p*rw k  

SOUND TO YO U ?
For o guoronfeed investry>ant of 
$19,600, you con stort your own 
business in the $17 Billion 
Dolbr Housapiont or>d Gordon 
Industry with our unique lino of 
Horticulturol products (not 
plants) pcKkogas, priced, and 
dispbyed to be irrisistible to 
Home orrd Gorcien enthusiasts 
and plont fanciers The GoHup 
Poll reports 31 million gordans 
were planted bst year H's o 
big business that needs 
distributors tf you oct now wa 
con hove yoi in business for the 
New Year

U p  to  8 0 S  F in a n c in g  
a v a i la b le  fo r  q u a l if ie d  
in d iv id u a ls
NO OBLIGATIONS 

FOR A FREE 
BROCHURE 

PHONE TOLL FREE 
1-B0G327-9009 
OparoTor 202

y o u  d o n ’t 
F o r c e  c a n  c h a n g e  y o u r  
l i f e  b y  te a c h in g  y o u  a  
s k i l l  th a t  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  
c o m p e t e  in  a  f a s t  
m o v in g  w o r ld . Y o u ’ll  
g et e x p e r ie n c e  A N D  a  
g r e a t  w a y  (rf l ife .

W ANTED: PERSON wltlt sonw m- 
PMNnct In Mrt iqttlpnwnt. Cwn- 
nwrcIM ikN iM  raquIrM, M M ry «p M . 
Apply LMMTtiomM, W S IW M M I.

F o r  d e t a i ls ,  c a l l  y o u r  
A ir  F o r c e  R e c r u i t e r . . . 
c o lle c t  a t  91S-672-8949

PROOFREADER POSITION — Arp 
y«w on* who *n|ey* roodlng, *  good* 
opollor ond *M * to typo N  yrpmT If to  
contoct Toko*  Employmont Com- 
m lw ltn . Ad paid lor by tm ploytr. An 
Equal Opporiunltv Employor.
------->WAMTEh---------------

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT

HELP Wa n t e d  — fulT flr^afeckara, 
axparltnced pre ferred  but not 
necenary. Raid vacation, ihoHdaYe a 
year, tick pay, profit sharing. Apply In 
person to David Parkar, at Winn 
Dixie.

THECTTYOF 
BIG SPRING

AGENCY

has an opanlng in the city 
garage for a mtchank. interaet- 
ad appikantt mutt apply at City 
Hall or call 343^11. Mutt hava 
owntoolt.

Coronado Plaxa 
347 3535

The City of Big Spring it  an 
equal opportunity employer.

kOOKKEEPER — provkw* oxpor. 
n *t*»»*ry . Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — oxoarlonc*. flood
•yplno........................................OPEN-
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorlliond.
typing, io ca ifirm ..................... OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y-R E C E P TIO N IS T  — 
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co., delivery, benefits...............S450-f
COUNTER SALES -  partt, e x .
perience necessary. lo c a l........ OPEN.
DRIVER ~  experience, good safety 
record, local f irm ......................OPEN

LOOKINOPQK  
C A M m  O PPO RTU N ITIIB  

THAT CAN B EA T INPLATIONt
We have one with starting 
sa lary o f $30,000 a yaar, 
Establlshad tarrltories in Bio 
Sprino and Midland. For more 
Information contact: 
TerryBurgeas 4 »a 4 m  

from 0:00a.m. to Noon 
and 5:00 p.m. to 9 p . m .

E B A
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAi. 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUA JOB

E M P L O Y M E N T

H b Ip  W in lB d
H ELP WANTED. Pert time: Weyoe 
TV; must be I I  end have valid driver's 
license Apply in person, SOI East 3rd.

POSITIONS NOW OPEN 
COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT
Acc»pting appllcotlona for cook on4 
vwaitrossot. Oood pay — company In* 
Buronco — paid vocation.

Apply in person 
at

IH-20 A US 87

A CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITY
Pool Wall Sarvldng Cooipany It iww occopt* 
Ing monagorlal appllcotlona from con- 
dldotoa vdlth both drllllag and wall aorvlclng 
oaporlanco.
Ttso position la In our Woat Toxos oporatlon. 
Oood pay and oxcallont banaMta ora  
avallabla whids Includo group modical and 
Ufa Inaursmca, alck pay, long form dlaoblllty 
Inauronco, paid holidays, pold vocation, 
crodlt union momborship and rotiromont 
and Btock purchoao plan.
PlooBO sand your rotumo to or calh

POOL
WELL SERVICING COMPANY

Attnt Charllo Smith 
Drowor 273 

OdoMo, TX 79760  
Aroo codo (91S) - 362-2563

Be
Noticed!
Join Long John 

Silver’s 
Management 

Team
You're important enough 
to be noticed, and you’re 
important enough to be 
pari of our team We ll 
recognise your potential, 
and we ll advance you as 
you grow.
You need no previous 
experierx e in foodservice 
All yciu need h.lhe desire 
to succeed Our training 
program will take care ol 
the rest .*..«> » , in

CA LL

M o n d o y , 
D a c a m t e r  8  

9  A .M . to  5  P .M .

L o n n y  H o o th c o ff 
A ro o  S u p o rv lto r  
(9 1 5 ) 3 6 7 *2 2 9 0

‘̂ lon g^Joh n S iivcrS
Sf A H k O S H o m s  

A suOSKliary of JERRiCO irx; 

An Equal Oopotlunily Employar

LVN ’S,GVN’SOR 
Med Aides Needed 

for nursing home in 
Midland. Competitive 
salary, paid vacatkxi, 
out o f town travel 
allowance. 7;06-3;00 or 
3:00-11:00 shift, part- 
time or full-time and 
overtime.

Call (915) 684-6613
ILMOMaM-

Im m adiota o|>anings in 
Abiiana, San Angaio. ond 
M cC om ay . C o m p a t it iv a  
loloftas. Good banaflta.

For opplkWIon contoct 
Watt Taxos UilHtlasCo. 
Parsormai Daportmant 

PO . Box B41 
Abilana. U79604 

(915) 673-3251
An Equal Opportunity Employar

NEEDED
PERSONNEL

2-S years experience in 
general maintenance to 
start in shipping depart
ment.

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON COMPANY 
Midway Road, North 

2 6 3 -7 3 »
E qual O pportun ity  

Employn-

RESPIRATORY
‘'THfRAPT-

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and weekends. 
P re fe r  High School 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themadves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

Maione-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc.

1601 West nth Place 
Bis Sprite, Texas

An Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyor to kKtudo tha hi 
dkappad.

MANUFACTURER OF 
HOMES NEEDS ELEa R IC IA N S ,

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, P R O D U a iO N  LINE

Dua to an IncraoM In saloe, wa ora now 
occoptlng applications. Oood opportunitlos 
for advoncomont with growth company, 
excallant pay plan with frlnga booaflts.

Apply!
BiOO A.AA. to StOO P.AA

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

FM700 at 11th Ploca 
Big Spring, TX

An Iqual Opportunity Im ployor

EXPERIEHCED MECHAHIC
HEEDED

Experienced in automatic transmissions and 
air conditioning. Good pay plus company 
benefits

Apply in person —  See:
Bobby Wall or Sonny Shroyer

SHROYER MOYOR CO.
424 l i s t  3rd

INSIDE SALESPERSON 
P a r t - t im e

; Appfoximataly 25 hours par waah Paspofnlbllltlaa includt Intldt M lat.

Requiramants Mutt ba ambitiout, with high school or batttr adweation, 
matura and If) good htatth.

Wt offar Salary. paM vacation annually wtth uniimitad tutvra 
vancamant for quallflad individual willing to work

K THESHERWIN-WILLIAAASCO.
8 1608 Gregg
k  Big Spring, Tx
l|  263-7377
k  Rodney Whaley

An Equal Opbonunlty Emptoyor M F

A Y  (m i 
o m p a n y

Steebuc
NEEDED:

ELECTRICIANS, LINEMEN, TRUCK DPERATDRS,
DIGGER DPERATDRS, APPRENTICES.

LDCATE IN ANDREWS/MIDUND
Top Pay, Profit Sharing, Insurance, Paid Vocation, other Benefits

915-523-4* t 5 9I 5. 5M - 1S7J

o iL a a n r  l o e e z  wtii do cowcfafa, 
•fucce, ptoolar imark and ronelr |ob*. 
can m o o n .

PR E FE O  M ATU H E woman fo r 
laundromat anondant, rotlrod porgan 
*.k. Warli ovary ofiwr w **k, muol b * In 
good haotni, maol paapla w*N and 
h *v* own fronaportaHon. W**U train. 
Call 0 7  t4 »aW *r l:W p .m .

I DO all MnOi of raatmt: It bdoraaga 
contact Juoit Juarot,»  Jotmoan, M7- 
•SI7 M7-S7M or com* W  MOW Nolan, 
Fro* ootlmoto*. aloo not lob* took* on

AOVERTISINO A S T  and doolont 
crootiv* poroonnol — roioanobli 
rot**. Ooplv to: Sox lOM-A, c-o Ble 
tprine Harold.
W A » S  iM iB T  Mofoi Itiovod: t O l  
Wool 4Hl  Hoattno. a v  condittonoro. 
roa ouront work, aunorb, tloobbie*, 
folrlborbtian, Inolollotlont. Ptwnb M7- 
a n ,n ii* .M 7 o m .
Y A S b  w b h K ; Clb*nbit<b*Mllni.tro*

PORTABU
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAC3E BLDGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.

4 CO.
2nd40regg St.

_______ 667.7011
Doge, Pete, lie . J-3

Heeeehelde Oeede J-5 Qerege tele J>1D
O IN IX A L  aLB C TR IC  rotrlforotor. 
It  cubic tool, on* yoor oM. UiO. Call ' MOVINO lA LX ; b
MMWi. ■ ‘twrnilur*.

K IR B Y  C LA lttC  III, anacliinoni*. 
corpol ohoneooor, oxcolloni con- 
dltlan. Cardaa Non, W U U  itiorninio 
bolwoon 79»1b:00, ovonint* 7;0t- 
I I  :n .
OAK COUCH, OVbCadb, uolvot 
cuoMono, molcMne tobU, bpibcOM. 
hibdbb*rd.V>d«W.

TM URSDAV a v iN IN e ,  Oil day 
PrMoy, bov* cW lw i. tl(*  I .  mom' 
cW lieo ,oN*a, towels, nrticoiionoeu*. 
tiam o ta i Bragg. ,

WESTINOHOUSE D R YR R , t  yobn 
oW, almond oalor, oxcblloal condition,uw., au-iiss.

O A R A O R S A L E : h a ll bod*. 
OMaowaro, ndocoUanoou*. Saturday, 
iMOdby. W ia n  Road paaaadtiw Y  an 
MOfttn.

contract. Salurdav and Sunday, SSS- 
M47.

FOR SAL^: AKC raiii'l Nriilam W  tay 
«**, i n  and S7S aach. CaH St7-

LADY CH IRO RM CTO R. Iraatinanta. 
adluatiiianis, raftanoloRy, 1 hour, law 
prtc*. tleatird Hauaa Hetal. s a .  
RataidRR, _

H A LF PERSIAN kman* to ftv* away, 
Nvo manlli* oM, hoM* brokan. CaH 
SS7SS07.

POR S A L l: prbcMcany now couch, 
to t ; bbaaU*beR,cenuN*l*wllhr*d 
ualvaf naodbawd, «M i Kannwra 
dryar, l a ;  fuR-Ola* liaadbaard. tram* 
and cnaat, m i  l  round accalenal 
iib i*b ,tS*iaa.3t7-iaH .

OARAOa S A L I :  Acraat tram Slat* 
llaapNal, antlou**. dion**, Chrltimat 
dacaratlana, baolara, dlnoll* Mill*, 
boat, molar and trallar, S7», local

-r-

: WOMAN’S COLUMN
POR SA LE : AKC RaoMOrad Irltb 
latlart. aauan waak* OM, four tamal**, 
tw om *laa.St3-l*a*W *rt:a.__________

CMM Care H-2
W ILL L IK X  la  baap I  mfanH lo pra- 
tdiaol cMMran. S day* a waoK, *x- 
parlanc*d,S*7-SMI.

TO e iv E  away la bood bama; part 
Auatrallan Oiapnard, part Calll*, tan 
manlli*eld.M7-lsa. _________________

LOOKI PUTUKA m  Sinaar tar aal*. 
BiriN-ln butlaalwlarjind Rrbp-ln cam*, 
SMbarbaaaar.sg^. >
■6n 4  t e  awn v r x  a L r ia i .  w a a

COTTAOE SA LE: baby bad, haalar, 
Mpy*,n*ndmad* glfl*, mlacaiiafwout. 
M uraby, Sunday. Monday, NOt Eaat 
ISRi. ______________________________
O A R A O I SA LR: Soulb MOM Lak* 
Road: nUlk ttm -  antiqw**, clolMng. 
mitcaHanaaie. Saturday and Sunday 
♦ :». _____________

R EO ISTER R O  CHILD car*, my 
horn*, Monday-Saturday, day* and 
avanini*. CaH M7-11K, ratarancaa

Too.vEpw m _Q 0g|.
< *m *l*k ltlan ;C !

Olvan. ______________________________ _
C H ILb  hA R6 my homo, tubb* 
Additlan. Any aa*. handlcappad 
CMMran aceaptad. 7:10-5:31 only. Ml-

FO R  S A LR ; AKC raglstarad  
MHilatura Paodlat, 1 Mmalat, 11 
moMKa *M, 1 ctiecalata and 1 Mack, 
M7-m4.

GOLD AHOqrron Frwicti Preuvnclal 
tot* and cbolG aacMIant randltlan. 
t171.CMIM7-blMoHar_4;ie. .
jPleiie TiHdiq . '
VutlRf’̂ UNiiie aiiJi "rapir. no 
wbltlnt far s o i ^  » *in  out altaw ni 
LPcpUy m m §  and tporalad. Prompt 
-acW M ilOaiLtlllP.l«M is«- --_______

OARAOR SA LE: badapraadi^loni**. 
lot* at mNcMIanaaui Itam*. 100 eat* . 
PndpytIvuSunday._____________________
OAPAOE SA LE: doll conartlon. 
bkyclat, drapat, auarkaad camper, 
dMhat, yaunam* n, wa'vagotll. Com* , 
out woaaan Read la Daborak, Mlow

LIC EN SED  CH ILD cor* day ar 
avanino. M am s — 5 yaar*. Orep-ln* 
wMram*. Pkon* ISl-ISI*.
FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment 1*1'

DOG SWEATERS, 
Coats

CoUan, Leads, 
Groaning Needs 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4l»Maln-OBwnle w n . 0 7 - ^

Muaicel Inatnimenta J*7
OARAGE SALE all waak, 1701 Calvin, 
^atnHnns,an*maercycN.*ic.. . .
Miecellaneoua J*11

> 6 A  i A \ f  " h r  aiH*ftn**l $ 4 ik ^  
Pun Mackm*, IM* naw-bargaln. Mt- 
44N or 10-4414.

HAVE ONE 7n  oatlon Oalvanliad 
tank an llo at aland, M tar tank, pricad 
la aalL 1 Inck pipa. 
tvaklnga.

Pet Qreemlng
ELIZA BETH 'S P ET  Parlor —TAak*

LIVESTOCK S E L F  loadar, M leal 
wllk aguar and motor, aucallant 
condition. Call 1*1-4417.

pat* Ckriatma* ipaalittm«nt. Wanted: 
prawn mala Scknainar. .Sal*-. 
■Schnautar pupplaa. 1*1-400.

FOR SA LE : spbial plan*. Call S*o-54ts 
altar S :» .
OON-f t i l v T ’now or iMOd p 1 m  or 
arpan untR you ckack witk La* Wkit* 
•ar Ik* boat buy an Baldwia plana* and 
arpan*. Sal** and larvic* regular m 
Big Spring, La* Wkn* Atutlc, 40N 
Soum Danvin*. Abllon*. TX . Mian* 
01-eti.

FOR SALE:orloln*l Barbladoll. IPS*, 
Kan, W*0, IN  pair, handmade antique 
wkitc crochet bedpsreed (popcorn 
•Hick), 1150. Ollier croctiel set*, 7 
Grandma Anoaa* piclure*, SIS each, 1 
quilt, star deslon, SIS. ornamonlal 
windmill*, pkon* 1*1-1171._______________
WANT TO loca l*: e rlle l*
ckemollierapy reaction*; appeared
poaalbly Spring 1O0, probably Femlly 

r  Tod

FOR SA LE: SM FarmaH trader with 
strippar. IP77 SM FarmaH tractor. 
Soma aquipmatil. Ml-4Mg._______________

IRIS'S I-OOOLB FA RLO R andtoard- 
mg Kannal*. Grooming and wppH**. 
CaHUS-740S.ini Waal ird.

F (»S A L E
1-1000 gallon Metal 
Nurse Tra iler with 
pump, $1,800. 1-800
gallon Metal Nurse 
T ra ile r  with pump, 
$1,000.00. Very good 
tires on both trailers.

I-OOOLE GROOMING — I do lham 
Ik* way you want Itwm. Meat* call 
Ann Frm tar, 1*10*7*.___________________

BAND INSTROm e Nt S. rant, rapair, 
now. utad. Ounara. ampIHlar*. skoal 
music. C*UI discount. McKWcl Music

BperB^ OeetB J*5

CIrcl* or today's Woman. Anar 1:00, 
M iim
POR SALE — kam oparalor, antenna, 
wllk meler and euldawlras, 1 071x14 
liras. Ilk* now, 1*111*1__________________

SMART a  SASSY IH O fl-E , «B- 
Rldgaroad Oriva. AH brsad pal praam 
m g .ra iacc***orlat.S l7-IFi.  ̂ _

NIGHT VISION leap* bum-m mtr* 
rad tourc* oHactly* IP lore llgkl, Hgkl 
lav*l*,S*>-lllt.

h o n e y  f o r  *ata: groat lor holiday 
cooking or gHI. Dalluar m lawn, tl.OO 
quart. 1*7-«0H___________________________

Oarage Sale J-10
HAND CROCHETED afgkans. good 
aiagilniant pgitarra and colors, n k *  
Ckrlstmas gNIt, IMS Was! SIk. 1*7 
5*1*. ______________________

Households Oeods J-8,'
,.5 B k in 6  FOA hootf^Taad TV
AppllancatT Tr 
nr«l.1l7Mam,i
^ la g a a T ^ t j l^ H ^ y in g  Hardwar*

Big Spring Form Supply 
N o t h  L a m e s a  H ig h w a y  Call91V983-S38S

GAS COOK *10**, goad canditlan, UO, 
IM1 WrlgktSIraat._______________________

lawalry, glaainyari, Avan botNaa, loys- 
naw and utad; M * n k* CkrWma* 
Ham* . S:gP4;10 waakdayi , 10:00-4:00 
Salvrdoy*. ‘________________________

FOR SA LE : Fraik eggs, handmad* 
quHt, doubt* itt*. WIH do quIHIng. Call 
Mr*. Campban, 104-4071. __________

REYNOLDS
Scragtr6 5ta15yd 

L a t t f  BiadM 4  Lana Ftoat*

ADAM S
Farm

Equipment Co. 
Rt. 7, Box 890  
Lubbock, TX 

79401
0 1  740 1074 or 017*1  m o  
lAMlat Ea*lanH w v.*l-M

HorEee For Seie
FOn SALE: IHeMMIn bull ca lv** and 
ont brawn S«da* halfar caH, an load, 
1*7 S*M.

Poultry For Sal# 1-5
FOR SALE: Rama CtRckM . 
aadi.CaNSl3-SraiL

tS.M
WBeCELLANSpMS
Bulkling, Meterialt J-t

n iCH APO M O NJE '

Ian, atgkii taat wM* wtik oH kard- 
, t i r S i n a * i 4 * » .

G O (»  SELECTION 
OF NEW AND 

USED ELECTRIC AND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEATERS
Badroem tuNaby Fllbar, daubi* 
drataar, chad , haadbeard, 
tram*, taundaNen and mattrioa
.............................................*4S7.0i
1 pc Living roam auH* m Har- 
culon
.............................. om.a

Traalt* laM* *4lk 1 captains 
cKalr* and 4 lids ckairt
.............................. tsgy.N
7 pc sat Parcalain anamsi cosk-
xmrs, cKolc* at cotors

$33.50
Pawtar Kiroaana lamp

.$0.90
W pc. aat of wmow wara

S14.M
Unf imskad aun cabipat

.tte .a s
7 pc Singar dmint mom Mflft

. ISN.tSValus New*44S.«S

HUGHES
-TRAOlNGk

POST
I watt 3rd 1*7 SMI

YA R D  SA LE ; Sunday, pertaMs radio 
l lr a c k  playai 
mlacananaeu*.

g i n g e r b r e a d  h o u s e s  lor Christ 
mat. CaH EW n* al M l-m * balore 
7:00 p.m.ar after S:00p.m._______ ■

llr a c k  playar, gtagairara. M s ot 
iW B aa ia lk . LO CK ER  R E E F , grain tad. Half or 

wkela. Call 1*14417.______________________
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 0:00 to 
1:00, bawtmo baHi, ga* kagta ri, car 
M arses, clatking, la ti at 
mlaca llaneaua, m i  Cindy Lana, 
uprlgktptanaleri d N .O f ._____________

s p l i t  M EM U IT E  llrawoed, 1100 a 
cord, full cards, dsllvarad and 
ttackad. Prampt dallvary. Day, *15 
*51111*, man.hMsimi.

OARAGE SA LE: furnllura, rang*lap, 
wpH auMi, naw gm Itamt, cracksSad 
ikkig*. aduK cMkaa; m  Baal lam.

DUNCAN PMVE laM*, Six ckairt. 
t i l l .  Wanwr plane, MOO. M7-M15.

O A R A G E SA LE  — IStO Lynn. 
Saturday, Sunday, *:gPS:00 p.m., 
cibtk**, man, ivamsn, chlldran, 
mNaoHanaeua Nami .

SxS aULLBTTN BOARD, two bowllno 
b*Ht wNk kags, Heoyar floor buNar, 
sckeol lacksl, macram* Vwll, 1*7 
*710.

OARAOR SA LE: OS OaHa*. goad 
clellw t, Hntns, soma gla**, lots 
mIsesHanasus. Thursday Ikrougk

.FISHING WORMS, 1 kinds, big I*t 
one*. Alto handmad* woodcraft, 1101 
Wstttlh. pnan* 1*1101________________

WON’T  BELIEVE m
Oaraga Sal* — avaryltimg you

P O R T A B LE  SIGNS — Call SIg 
R ig irs , 1*7-0*70, la *  at Ird end Gregg 
Renter Sale.
HOLIDAY iNNaetimanSbedapreeds. 
between S OO a m. te 17 00 r
SlOtach.

) noon oaltv.

noma, baby clolkas, pklurat. 
ruga, dNiws—you name n.

701 EdwETdB Boulevard 
Monday $-6 Only

OLD SILV ER  daHsrSi, mixad dal**. 
Group* el I  far HOB. CMI 7*1*470 
nlQkt*  and waikendi.____________________

O A R A O I  B A L I
3FRmily

D lih ea , d ir lE tm a a  
T ;decon iti0ai, doUiing, 
) winterooats, toys, etc. 

fOOfMcIqr
Saturday $4, Sunday 9-8

OALAtAR OPPERt BarbUKan dell cMkaa, siaM madâ weaanabla. Rt. I, 
Ran sa. Big Igring, TX 7*770, 1*1 5175 (Mrkigl.

DEARBORN
unvantad kaoNr*. WlOOB. It jo a . 
i s a a  BTO CRP akc n b ra ra f jW i
prapan*. ITAtg. « M * .  700*. 
-ObOM bTU crsal type, natural or

J.B. Hollia Supply 
100 Air Base Rd

ANTIOUl AUCTION
* p m .S a l. ,0 * c .l l , l* M  
U«OWsi lpelnt latdHwy.

C-CIty Auction Hsua* 
CeWrade City, Tax.

inopacMan llm* 7 p. m. Sal* Day.
In Ik* avantat bod wualktr buctien may be r* sekaduiod.

Partial 
Mahopany Bad,

Sraa* A Ir
1 5 Stack l oakcai a. Htgkiy carvao mirror bock pump

argon. Oak ppd la*l axisndtng laMa, Ouaan Aim* draw leal laM* pkN tal 
at 4 0-A Ckairt, Nstan paim nraacraan, l upar Oak Oramapkana, Caryad
Oak MarbH Top Waaksiand, Oak Waakoiand A Drsaaar Camginetlan, 
Carvad Oak Carvar Cksirt, L * lt  at ManSal dock* Sam* xdik Waat- 
mlnloNr CMmsa, Many BantwaaO Chairs. 7 eM Sawing Machines. I  pc. 
Wainul dHUnp roam suit*, Corvad Ovarmantla, Oak dilM s Oask, Ptus 
many Wardrokat. Oratasrs, Watlwtendi, Pol CupbsarM HaHtraas, 
China Cabmalt. Tea Trallavs, Draw laaf TaWas. Salt al Chairs, SMa- 
baordt. WIckar, Sm. Tablat mirrors, prim t A Psinlingt an Olaa*. Over 
ISO Nam*. Por mar* mte. Call «l5-77*-*7*7 or * lir i* - ll7 0 . Aucllanaar: 
Orady W. MerrN TXS *11-*141.

JUST ARRIVED 
New $1.00 
Gift Items

WenM Te Buy J-14

WANT BOY'S OaUad sckael lacksl m 
gaagcandtfl*n,*is*l7-IA esu 7*7-*S4*.

CloiMis, muakal Hgura*. |*w*l 
boKst, muck mar*. Wt kav* 
SpanNk, i|acfc. an* ganm-al 
banad Ckrtstmaacards, monhay

W ILL FA Y  Sap pric** far paad uaad 
lurnnur*. appllancat and air con 
dm*n*rs.C*HM7-M*l a rU lM M .
we BUY uiad lurnttur* and *p 

7*11pHancos. 7*1101 A-l Furnllura. 7*1

cran Nam*, om xsoppM* T y  B Radio
I postal tubalatlon

Northside 
Variety

J-17
N EED  REPAIRS an any tlaclroAlc 
aquamanlT Our lualinlclant ssrvke  
iWraaa, radios, ate Mulax Sound and 
RiaciroMes. vaur Radle Shack dasiar

*t1l IIBSO iagH
4 l e t . ' 4 M n d l .  B q e l p .  J - 1 8

CASE POWER $ EQUIPMENT 3$0X BUrten 
Lubbock, TRRBb $0$-74$-44S1

Fully Raconditionad Uaad 
Construction Equipment

Industrial Trsnchsrt
R65 Ditchwitoh A Trailer ..............................................................$12,500.00
Davit 800 Tranchor .........................................................................$15,600.00
Davie 20 • 4 Trencher ................................................................... $ 3,950.00
Davit 380 Roadrunner Trencher ..............................................$17,500.00

Dozsrs
Case 1450 10 Ft dozar................................................................... $57,500.00
John Daare 560 8 ft Angle Tilt Dozar

Was $28,800.00 ............................................................ Now $25,000.00
CAT D 7 With Winch, D ozer......................................................$19,500.00

Losdsrs
Case 1737 Skid Steer wMh Backhoa......................................$ 5,500.00
John Deere 644A Cab 3 YD B u cket......................................$35,750.00
Michigan 65 Series 32 YD ............................................... ..........$13,500.00

Loadar Backhoaa
1978 S80C Cab Extandahoe ......................................................$28,000.00
1977 880C Cab 14H foot h o e ....................................................$26,500.00
1975 S80B Cab Extandahoe........................................................$22,500.00
1975 560B Cab 14W foot hoe ................................................... $16,900.00
1975 6600 Cab 14W foot hoe ...............................  ................$15,900.00
1974 5800 ROPS 1414 foot hoe

Completely Overhauled ................................................... $15,900.00
1979 John Deere 310A Cab 14 foot h o e ............................. $26,000.00
1976 John Deere 310 14 foot h o e ...........................................$16,900.00
1975 Cate 580E Cab Extandahoe...........................................$24,780.00
1973 Cate 580C Cab 16 foot hoe .......................................... $16,000 00

Cxeavatora
Inaley Truck Mounted 94 Y D ......................................................$ 6,780.00'
International 3960 94 Y D ...............................................  ............$24,500.00
1979 Drott 800 194 Y D ................................................................... $77,500.00

11-8

FO R K LIFT S. P A LL ET  lacks, con- 
vayers. Kiakrbig and malarlaN Dan 
dling aquipmant. ParkMIt Salas 
Osmpany.MMMid. Taxps **4-40*7.
AUTOMOaiLES K
Motorcyclea K-1
G IV E YOUR man a Harlay Davidien 
far CkrKtmat. — Or «v* hava tiO-tSB, 
O i ar IM* gift carlHlcafst. BIcyciM  
far yaung and aid and Ik* gepulor 
BMX^Mango***. Harlay Davidson 
S k ag ^ lW M tira , guana M l 7MZ_____
m i IIS  YAMAHA E L E C T R IC  start, 
two hshnsls, IM *  mil**. *450 1*1 
401*.
CHRISTMAS PRESEN T I Yamana l a  
■T malarcycN, law mllaaga, axir* 
ci**n,S4aiM*aii.
POR SA LE ; lO S Yamana * a ,  Maxim 
I, vary gaad cangnten, taka up 
paymanta.CglllS14IM._______________
Scoelara 6 Hkea K-2
ON B MB P'S to tpasd, good a 
I ladi**' W o **d . brand i bran**, na. can ssiisg* i
PM .

CAt lUYING  
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
SOO W. 4th 267-7484

1911
MUSTANG

Bfk. No.
2640

N O W - - • 6 9 3 5 -  
d o w n - -S O O * *
Mu$ 9«a, t itia  aiNl

A tM a n tH ly

$ 1 7 4 .2 6
Apr. 1331 

W ith  
credif.
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VT/V.
C m w tn  S T r it  7rl«. K-11
_________YOtAM DAOOtIZALEZ
PRICED TO sail Fields cab-over 
camper. Contpiete with gas range and 
oven, stainless steel sink, air con
ditioning. ka  box and lots of storage 
space, sleeps four. In good condition. 
Call 363 1437.

SAVE IN Coahomat 1f74 Intarnationat 
W ton loaded, 1175; 1f73 Ford ton, 
standard, V-t. air, t77S; IftO Camper 
cover vHth bubble windows, $1S5; used 
camper cover as it, $75; 3 wheel wood 
tra il^ , $37.50,401 South 1st, Coshoma, 
phone 3N-4373._________________________

19ft FORD TON, super cab, leaded, 
small equity, taka up payments. 357 
7W7 after 5:00._________________________

1f71 FORD PICKUP, sport custom, 
350, V-a, aufontatic and air, tool box 
and sunfightar rack, $1,550. Cali 353 
•134.

FLASHY
1977 MERCURY 

COUGAR
2-door, bright red with 
red cloth seats. Just 
right for the student.

JACK LEWIS 
Boick

Cadiilac-Jeep
403 Scurry, _ 263-7^

FAM ILY CAR
1975 CHEVROLET 

IMPALA
4-door sedan, solid 
maroon, with red cloth 
u p h o ls te ry . N ic e  f  

: medium priced auto.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

DON'T BUY 
UNTIL YOU 
TRY ONE OF 

THESE...
I^SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatfleM, Bnater KeaUw.

19S0 CHiVT C H tV rm  4 door Hatchback,
14.000 miles, 4-$peed, AM radio, like now. 
Stock No. 506.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK, limited, only 14,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM with tape, just like now. Stock 
No. 559.
1979 CMfVY IMPALA —  4 door, 22,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control. Stock No. 530.
1979 CHfVY CAPRICi CLASSIC. 4-door,
24.000 miles, with air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, ..tilt.^cryi^ cOntr.oU 
SlDCkNo. 532”  •
1979 HONDA ACCORD. lovir'mHPdge, ccbpe, 
air, automatic, AA/i-FM radio, this is o like new 
cor. Stock No. 516.
1978 CHIVY IMPALA 4 door with air, 
automatic, power steering, AM-FM tope, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499. • »
1978 CHIVY IMPALA 4 door, with air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
cruise control, vinyl roof. Stock No. 505.
1978 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2 door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, p>ower brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Stock No. 511.
1978 CHIVY MONZA 2-F 2, 28,000 miles with 
4 speed, air, power steering, AM-Fm tope, 
good tires. Stock No. 529
1978 PONTIAC PHOlNIX coupe, 27,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, 8-trock 
tope. Stk. No. 370.
1978 PONTIAC PIRIBIRD 39,000 miles, with 
3ir, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
AM-FM tope, tilt wheel, cruise control, rolley 
Arheels, Stock No. 547.
1978 CHIVROLIT CAMARO, 32,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-Fm with tope with 'power booster, roily 
wheels, vinyl roof, like new tires, Stock No. 
557.
1977 BUICK LIMITID, 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
Stock No.-480.
1977 CHIVY NOVA HATCHBACK, 2-door, 
medium gold metallic, air, automatic, power 
steering gr>d brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 CHIVY NOVA, 2-door coupe, only 
34,000' miles, tilt, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459. 
1977 CHIVY CAMARO 35,000 miles, new 
tires, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM tope, roily wheels. Stock No. 527
1977 CHIVY VIO A STATION WAOOM, air, 
4-speed, AM radio, luggage rock, roily wheels,' 
Stk. No. 423-A.
197* PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brokes, cruise control, AM, tope, roily wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 507.
1978 PORD IL in .  49,000 with air, automatic 
power steering, power brakes, AM-FM tope, 
like new tires, vinyl nodou roof. Stock No, 513.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
Tlwse cars carry a 13-nMetli or 13.N4 mil* power 
jraio warranty at optkmal coat.

P O U A R D  CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

MOMliM C f
ouMirv

SAC RIF IC E  m o  FORD Ranger 
Lariat F 150 pickup, power, air, dual 
tanks. Chrome bumper, 351,357 $463.
FOR SALE: Ford Ranger XLT ISO, In 
good sbape also, Elmar Flcktns' 
saddle. Call 393 5507.
1976 C M ^ litO LE t VAN, cruise con , 
trol, air conditlonad, mag wheals,' 
custom seats, $2000, 257 1239 after 9:00 
p.m.

InUbday.
Sold IbmoiTaw! 
r e o n  2637331

BEAUTIFUL 
1968 CHEVY 

CUSTOM PICKUP
New Michelln 

Radial tiree 
Naw Cuntom Paint 
Naw AAag Whaala 

Naw Intorlor
SEE AT

M ES A
V A L L E Y
T O Y O T A
511 GREGG 

267-2555

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1981
GRANADA

4 Dr.
Stock No.

2789
NOW-----»7305°*
d o w n ----- 500~
Plus tax, titia  and 
llcanaa

48 Monthly 
Payments ^

$ 1 8 4 . J 0  1

Apr. 1 SJ1  
W ith  a p p r o v e d  
credit.

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W . 4th 267-7424

K74th
j  a itAT an  m u n e  wrm acMOpn aM m

1981
FAIRMONT

FUTURA
stk. No.
2769

NOW--»7200®« 
d o w n ----- 500“«
Plus tax, tltlo and 
llcanaa.

4 S  M o n t h l y  
Paymonts of

$ 1 8 1 .4 4
Apr. 13.51 

W ith  a p p r o v o d  
crodlt.

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1981 
COUGAR

4 Dr.
Stk. No.
2814 

NOW - -  »7750®« 
DOWN-----500®®
Plus tax, tltlo  and 
llcanaa.

48 Monthly 
P a y m o n t s ^

$ 19 6 .3 5
Apr. 18.51 

With  o p p r o v o d  
crodlt.

/  BIG 
Y EA R -EN D

lE A R A N C E  SALE
JA N U m  1st IS TAX TIMe I 

WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR in v en to r y

1980 DATSUN 510 4 DR —  Brown metallic 
tutone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, local 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1979 LTD 2 DR —  light jade with dark jade 
vinyl top, jade cloth interior, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo 8 track, local owner with 24,000 
miles.
1979 BUICK Le SABRE 4 DR —  silver metallic 
with matching vinyl top, red cloth interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo 8 track, 
power door locks, one owner with 19,000 
miles.
1979 ORAN MARQUIS 2 DR —  silver metallic 
with red landau vinyl top, red velour interior, 
power windows, power door locks, electronic 
AM-FM stereo quad 8 track, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power driver seat, power antenna, 
extra clean one owner.
1979 SUBARU 4 DR —  red with black vinyl 
top, block vinyl top, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, 
one owner with 22,000 miles.
1979 GRANADA 2 DR—  Silver metallic with 
matching landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, AM-FM stereo 8 track, 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1979 SUBARU STATION WAGON —  red, 
block vinyl interior, air, luggage rack, extra 
clean with 33,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR —  creme with brown cloth 
interior, automatic, air, AM radio, great buy on 
this uniti
1978 COUGAR XR-7 —  Brown metallic with 
chamois landau vinyl roof, chamois bucket 
seats, AM-FM 8 track, new tires, 37,000 miles.
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARI 2 DR — White 
with tape stripes, red vinyl interior, small V-8, 
automatic, air, 39,000 miles.
1977 THUNDERBIRD —  Block with matching 
vinyl top, dove grey cloth interior, power 
windows, power door locks, power seat, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo quad 8 
track, local one owner car with 41,000 miles. 
1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR —  brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner car with
53.000 miles.
1976 LTD STATION WAGON COUNTRY 

jSOUIRI —  .light browri, metallic with wood 
grain"'sides) Brown’ vlnylMnteriorYfbHf’ IWSed, 
local one owner car with 62,000 miles.

* * « * « # *
1980 MOO RANGIR —  Maroon and red 
tutone, 302 V-8, automatic, air, AM radio, dual 
gas tanks, gauges, one owner with 14,000 
miles.
1980 MOO CUSTOM —  White with blue vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, AM radio, one owner with
8.000 miles.
1979 PORD CUSTOM —  silver metallic with 
blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard 
shift, dual gas tanks, gauges, AM radio, one 
owner with 25,000 miles.
1979 M50 CUSTOM —  dark blue'and light 
blue tutone, 351 V-8, outomatic, air, cruise 
control, gauges, dual tanks, AM radio, one 
owner with 36,000 miles.
1979 M50 LARIAT —  light jade with mat
ching cloth interior, 460 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
gouges, dual gas tanks, michelln rodials, one 
owner with 25,000 miles.

All of thoM units carry a 12,000 mil# or 
12 month powor train w arranty at no 
oxtra oosti

BROCK

BOUGHT NEW Cadillac, n«ed to see 
the nicest 1976 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle 
In Big Spring. Low mileage, wire 
wheels, loaded, good tires, good gas 
mileage, blue In color 26306C9 or 
come by 3600 Rebecca._______________

1959 OLOSMOBILE, GOOD condition, 
good gas mileage, clean, $500 Call 267 
8637,___________________________________

ONE OWNER: 1977 Granada, two 
door, 23,000 actual miles, loaded, new 

idlalt, like new S3.20L

T O O  LA T E to Sheppard 
TO  CLASSIFY

FOR SALE; 1979 Pontiac Bonneville, 
air conditioner, power steering, 
brakes, low mileage. Call 267 1535, 
$6.p00_____________

1950 CAFRI. LOADED, less than one 
year old, must sell. 253 $311 days, 257 
3525 after S;30.

■I ■ ■ ■
1977 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, loaded. 
very nice. Call 353-7259 after 6:00 p.m

FOR SALE: 1976 Cordoba, needs 
minor body work, $1400 Call 253 5357 
after3:30p.m._________________________

FOR SALE: 1975 Monte Carlo, fully 
loaded, $2,300 Call 353 5437 _________

FOR SALE; 1975 Grand Prix LJ. now 
lltoo. Call after 5 00p.m., 257 2370.

BEAUTIFUL
1979 CHEVY 

CITATION
4-door, power, air, like 
new cream and brown 
deluxe trim 30-35 mpg. 
$500 below retail.

1980 CUTLASS 
SUPREME

cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM stereo, bucket 
seats, air, power, 
pretty, $6895.
Call 267-5937 or come by 
704 Mathews.

l»7t TOYOTA COROLLA tUtlon 
wagon, ,  speed. 197J Pontiac Grand 
Prix. SJ, loaded, your choice, $1,200 
See at 509 West 15th or call 353 5142,

MUST SELL (will wholesale) 19$0 
Toyota Tercel, four speed, air con 
ditioned Call 253 6645_________________

COMPLETE CHIMNEY cleaning and 
fireplace repair Call after 5:00 p.m. 
263 7015, references available._________

BIG FOUR family garage sale, 
Sunday, Monday only. Single bed, 
stereos, books, 1969 Ford Galaxie 
Ford, $150, runs, clothes, all sizes, 
many odds and ends. 3210Corneli

TO GIVE away 2 white kittens. 2704 
Rebecca, 267 7692

FOR SALE: firewood racks, keeps 
wood neat and off the ground, heavy 
duty construction Call 267 5431.

FOR SALE : boy's bicycle, 20 inch, A 1 
condition See after 5:00 1206 Harding 
Street________________________________

MESOUITE FIREWOOD, $90 per full 
cord, $50 half cord Call 263 701$ after 
8:00p.m.

Bands ta play
at 3 :00 taday

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma High School, 
Junioi High and Sixth Grade 
bands will play Christmas 
music in a 3 p.m., concert in 
the High School Auditorium 
today.

There will be no admissior: 
charge for those desiring to 
attend.

/  I n  T o d a y .  ^  
,V 3 o id  T o m o r r o w y

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner 

3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

FREE
6 MONTH -  6,000 MILE POWER 
TRAIN WARRANTY ON ALL USED 

CARS AND PICKUPS
1980 TOYOTA PICKUP SR 5

Air cond., sun roof, AM-IM cowatta, CB, 8 -1 
track, powor windows, ttiis pickup Is |ust ( 
Ilka now.

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU
Automatic, air cond., powor stooring and | 
brakos, a vary nlco cor.

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7
Low mllooga, artd vary protty.

1978 FORD GRANADA
Booutlful rod, rod intorlor, fully loadod, | 
AM-FM topo, you w ill Ilka tho prlco.

1978 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP
Automatic, vary low mllooga.

1976 FORD LTD LANDAU
I Valour Intorlor, vinyl top, fully lo o ^ d .

1976 THUNDERBIRD
Ixcollont buy ono this ono.

MESA V A LLEY
TOYOTA

S11 South Gragg 267-2555

II.

LEASE-W H Y???
If You are business or professional, 

the question is WHY NOTH 
Its a good way to fight inflation-with fixed 
rates and you may pay with chaaper dollars. 
Laasing may Increasa your cash flow.

Leasing may preserve your credit lines and 
help you keep them “ liquid” .

Leasing consarvas your 
daplating your capitol.

‘cash”  without

CLEAN
1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC
station Wagon, light 
tan. with tan vinyl 
seats, has 305 cubic 
inch engine .

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jaep
40SScwTy 263-7354

Airman Ismael Bihl Jr . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ismael 
C. Bihl of Big Spring, Texas, 
has been assigned to 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas, after completing Air 
Force basic training

During the six weelcs at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas, the airman studied 
the A ir Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations.

In addihon. airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now re
ceive specialized instruction 
in the medical services field.

Ray campletes 
cambat caurse

Marine Pvt. Paul R. Roy, 
jon of Leslie W. and Mary F 
H o (^ r  of 1611 State, Big 
Spring. Texas, has com
pleted the infantry combat 
training course at the 
Marine Corps Base located 
at Camp Pendleton, Calif

During the six-week 
course, he received 
classroom instruction and 
participated in field exer
cises involving infantry 
tactics, the construction and 
camouflage of fighting 
positions, and the use of 
mines, demolitions and 
intra-company communi
cations equipment. His 
specialized training centered 
on the operation, employ
ment and maintenance o f « )  
mm and 81 mm mortars.

A 1975 graduate of Axtell 
High School. Axtell. Texas, 
and a 1978 graduate of 
Howard Junior C o llie , Big 
Spring, Texas, he joined the 
Marine Corps in May I960

Mectal gaes 
ta C isneras

Spec 5 Gilberto Cisneras 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilberto Cisneros Sr. of 605 
S. Nolan St., Big Spring, 
Texas, has been awardeiHIII 
Good Conduct Medal for 
exemplary conduct while in 
the active military service of 
the United States at Sch- 
waebisch-Gmuend, West 
Germany

NTSU student 
killed in fa ll

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — 
The president of North Texas 
State University has ex
pressed “ deepest personal 
regret”  over a coed's fatal 
fall from a 60-foot wall 
during a class exercise 
designed to give her con
fidence

“ This is a tragedy for the 
fam ily, classmates and 
friends of Kathy Raley and 
for the larger university 
community as well.”  said 
president FYank E Van
diver.

Vandiver ordered an in
vestigation by NTSU police 
into Friday’s incident, in 
which Mrs. Raley, 31, fell to 
her death during a 
"m ou n ta in  c lim b in g "  
exercise when her seat 
became untied or broke

Mrs Raley, a widow, was 
participating in the exercise 
at NTSU's football stadium 
along with other members of 
the “ Interpersonal Skills and 
Helping Relationships" 
class, conducted by Dr. Jon 
Young.

Dr. Young began holding 
the exercises a year ago to 
develop confidence in his 
students He had conducted 
similar exercises at tho 
University of Maine and 
Brigham Young University 
before joining the NTSU 
education faculty in 1977

IV. Accounting ia much aaaiar. You don’t hava to 
figura intaraat or depraciatlon-Just axpanaa tha

J5ntlra amount.

V. ^lOdTt^^fhiGficIng -n o ^d b w n 'p a y m e n tr^n ly ’ tha
firat and laat paymant in advanca.

VI. What to do at tha and? Exorciaa your optiona: 
ranow tha laaaa; buy tha vahicia; raturn it; or 
turn It In on a nawar modall

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 Eoat 4tli 267-74X1

SHARP
1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Blue inside and out, a 
very clean well cared 
for auto.

MCK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Juup
Scurry 263 7354

|,.j

FOR YOUR NIXT 
NIW ORUSID  

CAR M I ------------

RAHDY GEE
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 WIST 4TH 
267-7424

r
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Hollywood investigation CC Directors

‘Shoddy’ business practices criticized
Directors of the Big spring 

Area Chamber of Commerce 
will meet again at noon 
Wednesday at the Chamber 
offices.

HOLLYWt)OD (A P ) -  In 
the world of Hollywood 
business, millions are often 
committed by memos of 
agreement, hanckhakes and 
lots of faith — even as the 
cameras roll and before any 
contracts are drawn up.

whose fkm  represents such 
stars as Sylvester Stallone 
and George Lucas, said 
"casuBl" practices were the 
nature of the industry.

“ This is a business where 
some agent brings a script 
and a director and star to a 
studio on Friday and the 
studio says, yes, they want to

start shooting two weeks 
later,’ ’ Pollock said. “ So the 
money has to start flowing, 
you have to go immediately, 
there’s no time to plan.

“ There’s just so many 
deals (being) talked about 
that there is no way to get 
everything signed until the 
movie goes forward,’ ’

lx>s ^Angeles County 
District Attorney Joseph 
Van de Kamp criticized such 
practices last week as 
“ shoddy,”  but industry 
spokesmen defend them as 
“ necessary" to the “ unique” 
business of entertainment.

.County library helped numerous ways by funds

Van de Kamp spoke after 
l)e announced that a long 
investigation did not turn up 
evidence Spelling-Uoldberg 
Produ'tions tried to defraud 
its partni*rs on the ABC-TV 
scries “ Charlie’s Angels.”

A former ABC contracts 
attorney, citing verbal 
agreements and payments 
w ith o u t a d eq u a te  
authorization, had accused 
the producers of diverting up 
to $1 million in payment 
intended for “ Angels”  to 
another S(>eIling-Goldberg 
series, “ StarskyA Hutch.”  

“ The investigation raised 
serious questions of im
propriety which have been 
partially resolved,”  said Van 
de Kamp He said Spelling- 
Uoldberg and ABC brought 
the “ shady dealings’ ’ 
charges on themselves.

“ Whc‘11 you deal in large 
sunw of moneys in an almost 
casual way with little 
documentation or record
keeping to detail major 
decisions.”  he said, “ It 
seems almost inevitable 
that, in the least, misun- 
derstandinf^ will occur, or 
suspicions will be aroused.”  

Attomev Tom Pollock,

By JUDITH GRAY,
Hi— re C» iiUy LWr»r1—

Last Sunday, I counted my 
blessina, thaw things for 
which I am grateful. The $1 
per capita proposal before 
the Legislative Budget 
Board was mentioned and 
that information brought up 
to date.

Have you wondered: How 
are thow state funds used by 
public Libraries?

The state hinds are ap  
portioned by the Texas State 
Library through ten Library 
.’^sterns. We are part oT the 
West Texas Library System. 
The Major Resource Center 
for our system is the Lub
bock City County Library. In 
order to belong to the 
system, we had to meet 
standards of budget, service 
programs, collwtion size, 
etc. in lelation to our service 
pomlation.

There is a lay citizen for 
each member Hbrary. This 
person is appointed by the 
County C om m issioners 
Court (or whatever govern
ing body the library has). 
Our repiewntative is Opal 
McDaniel. Thew  lay citizenB 
make up an Advisory 
Council which approves the 
System’s budget. O f course, 
they act on recom 
mendations o f the 
professional staff of the 
System.

How does your County 
'Jbrary benefit from thew

funds from the State? They 
supplement the funds which 
we receive from the County. 
We receive money for 
collection development for 
which the only condition is 
that we buy non-fletion books 
with it. 'These may be adult 
or children’s books. We also 
receive paperback books. 
We sleect 2S best sellers or 
heavily publicized books per 
month on a lease plan. Th^e 
are also 16mm films, sound 
nimstrips and Young Adult

paperbacks which are 
received through circuits. In 
services we request 
materials not in our 
collection through Lubbock 
for interlibrary loan.

If the proposed $I per 
capita is approved, my 
thankfulness will be directed 
toward those who have 
written to Ray Farabee, to 
the Legislative Budget 
Board itself and to the 
membership of the PTA CSty 
Council. I would especially

In the Chamber’s program 
for action, the following 
directors have been named: 

Troy Fraser, Organi
zational Affairs (Council; Bill 
D r a p e r ,  C o m m u n i t y  
Deve lopm en t  Counci l ;  
(George Weeks, Economic 
Development Council; and 
Dr. John Key, Public Affairs 
Council.

S U N D A Y  7  PM  to 2 A M  
2S* Beer Until 11 PM

C O U N T R Y  N IG H T
M IM B IR S H IP S  A V A I U l U  1

m k m
thank Carol Owen, who in
vited me to speak to the 
(Council, and Leslie Earnest, 
for their eRorts, interest and 
recognition of public 
libraries as unofficial 
educational institutions.

1 would also thank the 
Presidents of the elementary 
school P T A  groups 
(especially Nelda Reagan 
who s ta rM  the ball rolling 
at her school) who passed 
the resolution. Thank you 
all!

Moms’ day out
is scheduled

The Big Spring YMCA will 
have a Mother’s Day out 
w x t Saturday, from 9:00 to 
11:30 a.m. This will be a 
great opportunity for 
mothers wtio wish to get 
their Christmas shopping 
done. The morning will 
consist of a movie time and 
an open swim. Youth should 
bring a towel and a swim 
suit.

Preschool children will be 
allowed in the pool only if 
they can swim. They can 
attend the movie.

Fee for the morning ac
tivities is I I  for NomYMCA 
members. YMCA members 
will be admitted free.

For additional in
formation. one can call 267- 
8234. or stop in at 801 Owens.

1 2 0 0  O r * M  t f . DECEMBER SPECIAL
O R D E R  O F

FRENCH  FRIES

4 9 ’
Mg spring

Offwr good
D E C . 8 th r u  D E C . M

Kcntuckii fried Ckî k̂ert
-  a ro  •  « Im  « l  Im w  m>4 H r  t r w *  «♦*•*

•« Mw wwu at K,rX. M tM Ui tiMir i
Memberships 
available at (he door 
862 Interstate I 28 West
267-flS I

JUST CHICKEN 
• T c T h r m B o x t l l O  

15 Pc Bucket 7 96 
21 Pc Barrel 10.95 
MBQ (hicken Made 
On Order

riM M ajr Special
I 6 piece Dinner for 2 
I 2 Potatoes 
I 2Gravy 
I 2ColeSlaw 
I Rollt
I yuur whole meal at Kentucky Fried Oticken^AND SAVE! 
! w a litm peeia t 
{ i n  Ptttfabs
I I S I S ?  I f
I t lM Is  ^ ^  oeI is *  Napains

—PBthOougo^^&tpjroBDec ------------------

A M E R IC A N A  CLUB
lipg iHtTtainmtnt  

Remember 
Flatland Bond 
Sundoy

Come & Dance^^^Fioying^ 
Hove Fun A Sonday

UNoaa NSW AtAMAsaaiaNT

1702 Gregg
2151 E 42nd-Odessa
2120 Andrews Hwv -Odessa
2212E 8th-Odes,sa
3316 Illinois-Midland

263-1381 
362 (M79 
332 7324 
337 2397 
694 9651

Cecs Ceia Ceae I tofutaaroe I'SPe marat wn«n •ewatu** ih* aaata pi »i fn# Ceaa Ce*a C*

^ p i z a ^

C k q o  tn p-iO
' ' a  ^

q o  tn
l o p p i n g s  | K '

.............p o n s  d i - ^ C - C - * ; , p r

Tovr CMMMd 6#odt ItM fit Ni|h Sky GMt Rmcfc

C R U Z 
D E A M O R

H O L ID A Y  M O V IES  
S T A R T  F R ID A Y

Jet Drive 
Cotes 

Open 6:3j0

V A L E N T IN
A R M IE N T E

MOVIE NEWS 
267-5561 ^  w r  I  K  A

CHWSIOPHER REEVE

2:00-7:10-9:00

...A PLACE 
WHERE DREAMS 

COME TRUE.

NEWTON-JOHN 
QCNE KEtXY

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS MAN 

IN THE WORLD.

GENE
WILDER and RICHARD

PRYOR
dress up as wcxidpet kers 

and ge l 
framed 

for
robbing 
a bank... 

and 
when 
they 

discover 
that

prison 
life is for 
the birds 
they g o . ..

S T I R  C l lA Z Y
IW H ETK EARTHUNGS^. 

WHO CAN SAVE YOU N C ¥i?
DINO DE LAURENTIIS Presents

W A lTB U U rTH M l 
SLBIDA JACKSON

1:00-3:00
7:00-9:00

2:00-7:00-9:10

B ETTE  MIDLER

SAM J. JONES 
MELODY ANDERSON

YOU WILL NEVER 
SEE CLOSER „  
ENCOUNTERS ^

7x20-9t10

Music by QUEEN

. « a . a . . w « . i n i i K n n i M i i i N i i i  n i  v i B f i i K i
im in c in i niiR iisiii w i n i k  nRinmii
PO|MMntnMaaaaBf?a«a| --------- 'SM Uih;
la iA iM h a w u ii M fcra u w rD iaa f  ................
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Lottie's missionary career lives on

cousin serves
By MICKIE DICKSON

(Editor’s note: llils  is the second and last article in the series about two 
cousins, both named Lottie Moon, who were similar in temperament and in
telligence, yet excelled In opposing fields of endeavor.)

L^ tie  Moon, a spiritual rebel until grown, became “ God’s chosen vessel’ to 
minister to the Chinese in Shantung Province for 39years.

Charlotte Digges “ Lottie”  Moon, the daughter of Orianna “ Anna”  Maria 
Barclay and Edward Harris Moon, was reared at Viewmont, Albemarle 
County, Va., a choice address in the iSW’s.

Lottie, or Lotte, as she sometimes abbreviated her name, was born on Dec. 
12, 1840, the fourth child of a family of seven children, step grandchildren of 
Captain William Harris.

Captain Harris was the richest man in prosperous Abiemarle County and 
Viewmont was his command post. From the two-storied wooden house, built 
prior to 1744 by Josidia Fry, friend of George Washington, he ruled 3,000 acres 
spread over ten plantations. It is said that he owned 800 slaves.

Lottie came to the plantation home when she was ten, a quick-witted 
prankster, very bright and fearless.

Charlotte was bom into the eve of a hurricane of religious debate and change. 
Her mother was a staunch Baptist and father a Presbyterian who later em
braced Bajptist faith.

Edward died Jan. 26,1853 and Anna Maria, 44, was left to assume leadership 
of family and support of the Scottsville Baptist Church when Lottie was 13.

Education
Oriaima, at age twenty, enrolled in the Female Medical College of Penn

sylvania in 1854.
Because of the controversy and social stigma related to women doctors, Orie 

learned other things than medicine in three years of study. Dr. Ann Preston was 
a friend of leading American feminists. Other faculty members were ardent 
abolitionists who aided runaway slaves.

The question of “ Women’s Right”  raged, with Mrs. J.W.M. Williams, wife of 
a pow ^u l Baptist pastor in Baltimore, pushing the cause of women’s 
missionary societies. Mrs. Williams pointed out that women missionaries were 
effectively proclaiming the gospel in foreign lands.

Some of Orie’s fellow students had intentions to serve as medical 
missionaries. One student was rejected in 1854 as a missionary applicant 
because she was an unmarried woman. This rejection led to the establishment 
of the Women’s Union Missionary Society, one of the earliest missionary bodies 
that would appoint single women. Orie learned there of the role a woman could 
have in missions.

Orie became Dr. Moon Feb. 28, 1857, one of the first of two southern women to 
earn medical degrees

Lottie was sent in 1854 to the Virginia Female Seminary at Botetourt Springs 
near Roanoke run by Virginia Baptists.

Graduation day for Lottie was Julv 3,1856 from the school now named Hollins 
Institute (later Hollins College). The only young woman to earn the “ large 
diploma” of Hollins prepared her essay on “ Women’s Rights.”  Women did not 
make addresses with men present, so dnstinguished men read the girl’s essays. 
This was the valedictory message given to Lottie Moon along with a diploma in 
French

Leading Baptist men of Virginia decided that women should have the same 
educational opportunity that men had, separate, but equal. The Albemarle 
Female Institute was organized by them in Charlottesville.

To this exciting new school came Lottie with severai cousins and old Hollins 
classmates. Her petite form, twinkling eves and merry disposition made her 
memorable to the class admitted S e p te m ^  1857. She was considered a brain 
and a heretic Other students admired her, followed her and were slightly 
terrified of her. By 1858 she had a diploma in Latin in the School of Ancient 
Languages.

Conversion
At this point Lottie was a religious sceptic which caused some concern to her 

friends and fellow students However, on Dec 22, 1858, she made public her 
profession of faith in Jesus Christ during a meeting of the C:!harWte8viile 
Church, seeking membership there. Lottie was the first woman ever permitted 

' » before a niiaed aaeembty of men end womeiv re lettng her Chrletlan
eimeriencc prior to beptiefn. 

SdlioaUnates atI attested to the fact ttietLottiewasa noticeably different woman 
thereafter. One wrote that she seemed to be “ God’s chosen vessel.”  “ In His own 
time. He brought her to His feet, meek, submissive, ready to do any work the 
master assigned.”  she conciuded.

Lottie Moon responded, inwardly, to John A Broadus,’ the co lle^  chaplains, 
message on “ God’s Call to the Ministry” . Later she wrote of feelmg led to the 
mission field. Civil war flared and many students plans were changed.

Lottie completed the three year course at the institute and returned for a 
fourth. A cad^ ica lly , she was tops Virginia joined the Confederate States of 
America before the school yea r was com pleted

Later, Lottie began to fall under the spell of faraway China, influenced by G. 
W. Burton, a medical missionary to Cliina who came to Danville at the b^in- 
ning of the C^vil War.

Lottie and her friend. Anna Safford, a Presbyterian, became associate 
principals of the Cartersville Female High School, which opmed July 3, 1871 
The school grew from seven to more than 1(X) pupils in a short time.

Edmonia. Lottie’s baby sister, went to China as a missionary prior to 1872-73 
school year Eddie had been corresponding with Martha and Tarleton Perry 
Crawford, missionaries to China since 1851, serving in Tengchow, a treaty port 
in North China.

Behind the women’s missionary movement afoot was the idea that the 
cloistered women of CTiina (and other lands) could be reached onlyLy women 
missionaries

Early in 1872, Martha F Crawford urged Mrs Williams, wife of an influential 
Baltimore pastor, to push for the appointment of two single women to do 
woman’s work with her. mentioning a young lady, probably Eddie, desiring 
appointment TheCrawfords offered a home for ladies who might come.

Word of a single woman accompanring her sister and her missionary 
husband leaked to the ears of Edmonia Moon, who immediately sent a letter cif 
inquiry to H. A. Tupper, member of the Foreign Mission Boaid. If there were 
another s in ^  lady g^ng to China, she wished to go also

By June 1872 EdSe was in China Learning of Eddie’s talented sister, T. P. 
Crawford let the Foreign Mission Board know that Lottie should be appointed

M issionary
Charlotte Digges Moon was officially appointed a missionary to the F. M. B. 

July 7.1873. Georgia Baptists were asked to assume the bulk of Lottie’s support 
as Virginia had assumed Eddie's

After visiting family and a jolting overland journey, Lottie spent 25 seasick 
days on theC^ta Rica at sea to Yokohama, Japan, landing there Sept. 25,1873. 
Boarding the (3osta Rica again, she road out a hurricane which crippled the 
ship. A successful journey to Shanghai, China was completed on Oct. 7 when 
M atthw  T. Yates, missionary in Slunghai and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Crawford of 
Tengchow who had been missionaries 25 years welcomed her to China. Lottie 
felt like she was “ going home”  from the moment of her appointment to China.

Edmonia, she learned, was supervising the renovation of the Crawford’s 
house to accommodate the young ladies Lottie also learned that Eddie was 
mastering the Oiinese language with incredible speed, that she was teaching a 
newly organized Sunday School and that she had turned down an offer of 
marriage to a man from Shanghai

TENGCHOW GIRLS’ SCHOOL — In a letter to her sister, Orianna, dated 
April 29. 1881, Lottie aUteo that her pet schools are for the mrls. One has 
been going on many years and is flourishing in numbers and enthusiastic 
devotion to stu^. “ I take pleasure in the little ones of the school, the 
youngest of whom is about five years old,”  she wrote.

On the fie ld
A haggard 33-year old l^ottie Moon arrived Oct. 25 in Tengchow, her home for 

the n«*t 39 years Tengchow was too proud and ancient a city to welcome 
another “ foreign devil ”  All foreigners were unwelcome. The current 
population of the city was 80,000, fixed on antiquity rather than progress 

The tiny foreign population lived inside the main city. Lottie brought the 
Southeim Baptist census to six The Northern Presbyterian mission numbered 
scarcely more

Lottie was greeted by her sister. Eddie, with effusive and relieved cheer 
Lottie comprehended the housing situation and so«>n dispatohed her first letter
toH. A . Tupper reporting her a rrival and asking for a houseof her own.

Eddie and' Lottie wanted to operate a boarding school for girls. Mr. Crawford 
insisted that there was ample property on his compound for any work the ladies 
wanted to do, but they disagreed Crawford and the FMB believed that young 
sii^le women must live in the household of a married couple The sisters soon 
learned how that arrangement looked to polygamous Chinese 

Lottie wanted out but there was litt’e cnoi 
separate establishment

ice unless funds could be raised for .a

H e'ners
I.ottie soon met Mrs Sallie J Holmes, another member of the mission. She 

lived in a small adapted (Chinese house with Landrum, her young son, a short 
distance from the Crawford estate She and her groom were the first Wester
ners to stake out CTiefoo and Tengchow

Holmes was brutally murdered 15 years before, trying to placate a robber 
band when she was pregnant with her young son. Sallie stuck to the vow she 
made to not go back, but to stay and work against all custom and advice 
l,andrum was horn in June and she moved to Tengchow in July 1862 

She in many ways had the most spunk and the most impact of ail the 
missionaries Mrs. Holmes ran a girls’ W ird ing school and had turned over to 
Eddie Moon the little boys’ day school Mostly she boldly traveled the coun
tryside doing women’s evangelistic work and house to house teaching, covm ng 
as many as four hundred villages a year. She took charge of training Lottie in 
the ways of woman's work

Mrs. Crawford assisted her husband in worship services in Monument Street 
Baptist Church by sitting and working with the women who dared to attend. 
Primarily she was an effective evangelist to women. On the side she handed out 
medicine to nearly 2,000 patients a year the nearest doctor being at Chefoo 

The Moons were the first new blood to flow into the North China mission since 
before the Civil War. In the seventeen months Eddie Iwd suffered a rude 
awakening to the characters who were to play major r o l «  in the rest of Lottie's 
days and to mission life in China in general. The missionaries welcomed the 
newcomers with pitiful gratitude Having had no experience in orienting 
newcomers, they simply threw them in to swim. It was the survival of the fit
test

Learning
Lottie was recognized by the old hands as a perfect missionary. She set about 

learning Oiinese within a week. A personal teacher, a man educated in the 
Chinese classics, usually was engag^, who could speak little if any English. He

^  would come to this student’s home for daily recitations.
^  Mandarin was the spoken language of ’Tengchow. Throughout the ernwre, ^  

written lai^piage, which few Chinese could read, was the same. Speech varied 
^  greatly, many dialects being spoken even within Tengchow. Most Americare 

could communicate well enough to function within two years. However, most of 
them m a ^  no attempt to learn the written language, therefore they always had 
a teacher for preparing lessons, sermons, publications and business 
correspondence in Chinese

Lottie was somewhat slower to get the language that Eddie, harii^  had 
facility with the written character than thestrangetonal speech which was tofally 
different from Western tongues Once she caught on she quickly mastered all the 
dialects of the region Lottie’s name in Chinese was Law MooGuniang.

Learning and accepting the culture of the Chinese was often harder than 
leaning the language. Lottie was willing to learn from it and able to grow in 
appreciation for It Eddie was not Lottie was shocked by the bound feet of the

women. “Their deformed feet and tottering walk are but a type of thf ir narrow 
minds and degraded morals ”  she wr'^e t'' pper SI. ^,ed to reach the 
minds of women through schools then they would give up the inhumane fashion.

Progress was being made as fewer people called her foreign devil and more 
called her “ foreign lady teacher.”

Edmonia’s health steadily declined. She was constantly bedridden with colds 
and was irritable and cranky. She continued to conduct her school for little 
boys, however.

Mrs. Holmes initiated Lottie in village evangelism with women. A grueling 
task. The women traveled from village to village by chair, spending the night in 
some, accepting Chinese hospitality.

Impact

OBEDIENT — Seated beside desk, above with her arm around a little 
Chinese girl is Lottie Moon. It was made by a Chinese workman. 'The scroll 
hanging from the top of the desk has the Great Commission written on it in 
three languages: Chinese. Hebrew and English. The Chinese lady is called a 
“ Bible Woman”  because she sold and gave Bibles to the people China. One 
of the men in the picture is a pastor whom Miss Moon won to Christ. He is 
said to have won 10,000 Chinese people to Jesus.

Mrs. Crawford and Lottie took a ship to Shantung Province and encountered a 
typhoon. The Shantung Province terrain varied from stark purple mountains to 
golden rolling plains with few trees. The temperature could range from deep, 
snowy freezes to sunstroke heat. Many rivers and streams watered fields of 
wheat, millet, sorghum and sweet potatoes, the main food crops.

Chefoo was becoming a leading port though Chinanfu was the capitol. In 1858 
treaties opened several Chinese ports, including Tengchow and Chefoo, to 
foreign t r ^ e  and foreign missions. Foreigners were subject to their own 
nation’s representatives, not to Chinese authority. The American treaty 
guaranteed toleration for Christianity for Chinese as well as for Americans.

While in Chefoo visiting Presbyterian mission points, Lottie was suddenly 
surrounded by eager Chinese children touching her, examining and peppering 
her with meaningless sounds Her hostess interpreted, “ What is your age?” 
Then explained, “ You don’ t have to answer, but don’t be offended It’s a 
customary question to ask a stranger .”  The children also wanted to know if she 
was male or female, whether she had a mother-in-law, and what her name was. 
T ^  seaming Chinaae nasinass stlmulatad bar to looni as hor quick ear and 
tjmgue trked to form  answen to these routine' questions. Lottie was strongly 
Mlracted to thcM beautiful children.

The customary route from Chefoo to Tengchow was overland, and was 
usually traveled on foot, by sedan chair, by donkey, by wheelbarrow or by 
Shentze. For such a long trip, Shentze woiild be best. ‘The Shentze was a cruel 
initiation for the untried missionary.

The Shentze was a contraption somewhat like a covered wagon slung on 
poles, which were fastened on mules in front and behind. It was sort of a basket 
on its side covered by a thick cloth which kept the rain out in wet weather. The 
driver or drivers, walked along beside the conveyance to guide the beasts 
through narrow, rutted trails The passenger lay back on mountains of bedding 
to cushion the bumps The ride was violent and often sickening.

Edmonia was sent hack to America to recover from her illness. Mrs. Holmes 
went back to America also.

Lottie took over Mrs. Holmes little house, and began teaching in it.
While Lottie was learning to have an impact on China, she created a sizable 

impact on the United States. As the first mature, weli-known singie woman to 
be dispatched by Southern Baptists, her writings signed “ L. Moon,”  stimulated 
much interest among the women of the Convention. H.A. Tupper turned this 
interest into the formation of woman’s missionary societies which he cham
pioned.

Through the yeare, Lottie won the respect of the children, the women, and 
even the men in China listened in on her classes. She survived famine. She lived 
in a Chinese home, wore Chinese clothes, was careful to observe Chinese 
customs and adhere to their culture while teaching them of her Lord and 
saviour, Jesus Christ

She went to the women at Pingtu with Mr. Chao, whose people lived there, as 
her guide. His people hated the “ foreign devils”  and he was anxious for them to 
hear of Jesus. He left the employee of the Crawfords to guide and help Lottie at 
Pingtu. ,

The women at first were af raid of her, so she taught Mr.Chaotobake cookies 
as she had learned to do on the plantation in Virginia and fed some to little boys 
The mothers then came and she taught them.

In 1887, after writing to the FMB for more missionaries to aid the eight 
missionaries in the Province of Shantung, she wrote, “ Why can’t the women in 
the South take a week in December for special prayers and offerings?”  She 
wrote back home “ Families and friends are giving to each other then. Isn’t it an 
especially good time to give gifts to Christ, too?”

The idea caught on and the women worked all year for the Christmas of
fering.

Back in Tengchow she helped start the movement against binding girl 
children’s feet, and unbound the feet of students in her school.

She had five schools and was starting another one when she realized she was 
getting old.

A t w ar
War clouds arose and the war came close. Missionaries were again told to 

leave their homes and go to the coast where American ships could pick them up 
should it become necessary. Scridiers, students and even bandits were joining 
together in a big army. Tengchow was on the coast. Hwanghsien was inland. 
The missionaries and the doctor there must leave.

Lottie remembered the Confederate War days in Virginia when all the women 
who lived near hospitals helped take care of the wounded. But they had 
someone to show them what to do and how to do it. There would be no one left to 
lead the women at Hwanghsien after the doctor and the missionaries were gone.

Though TO years old. she packed a few things and slipped away in Uk  a f
ternoon to Hwanghsien.

Fighting had been close by and the wounded were carried to the city. The 
doctor who had worked with the mission was doing all he could. Every cot in the 
hospital was full The church women were anxious to help, but the doctor was 
too busy to show them what to do.

No one could believe the Heavenly Book Woman as one child called her, was 
there She stored her bundles in the (toctor’s office and said, “ Now, let’s get to 
work”

The overcrowded cots were soon neat, the rooms clean. Fresh bandages were 
ready for the doctor touae. medioinea, were ready when he leaded them.

Back at the coast the missionary doctor was restless anf when there was a 
lull in the fighting, became bock to Hwanghsien.

The hospital was still there and running smoothly with I-ottie Moon quietly 
showing her volunteer nurses how to cut and roll bandages.

When Lottie showed the doctor around, she said, “ Now that you’re here, I 
won’t be needed longer. I ’ ll go back home this afternoon ”

"Indeed you won’t. TTie fighting has just begun on Tengchow road. I just got 
through m >^ lf You can never make it now.”

“ We’ll see”
She called one of the revolutionists who was bringing the wounded. He was 

a young farmer students in one of her schools. ‘ ”reH your general that Miss 
Moon wants to pass through the lines on the Tengchow road this afternoon.”

Then she called a man from the Emperor’s army and gave him the same 
message

"Now,”  shesaidcalmly. " I ’ ll takea lookaround, then I cango ”
It didn’t seem at all unusual to her that a lone woman should ask two armies 

to stop fighting long enough for her to pass between their lines. Why, there were 
men in b ^  armies who had known her for nearly 40 years. She was helping 
their wounded, wasn’ t she’’ Of course they would let her through. They did.

Lottie M oon o ffering
I

Lottie died in Japan on CTiristmas Eve 1912, on the way home after a severe 
illness. Japanese law required that her body be cremated, but friends brought 
her a s h «  to America They are buried in a little cemetery at Crewe, Va.

This is the story of a woman who always had her own way because she made 
her way one with the way of Christ

This year Southern Baptists have a goal of 845 million to help support the 
. work of more than 3,000 missionaries in 94 countries

The money is used for church building costs and church loan funds, operating 
expenses and new equipment for radio broadcasts, medical clinics and mission 
vehicles Ten churches were built in Kenya, Africa last year at an average cost 
of $600 The average mission car is a sub-compact but costs $10,000 

Texas Baptists have a 1980 Lottie Moon offering goal of $8 million for 
worldwide missions and a plus offering of $2 million for Mission to Brazil.

The theme of this year’s Lottie Moon Offering week which began officially 
Nov. 30 was “ My World My Life My Witness.”

Ltcally, the First Baptist Church Women’s Missionary Union met last 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 10 a m. at the church, 705 Marcy Drive, for 
devotions and prayer for missions. Monday they observed a general 
evangelism emplwsis Tuesday the emphasis was Through World Health Care. 
Wednesday evening at prayer meeting Dr Patrick emphasized the Mexican 
Baptist 'Thmiogical Seminary, using John 3:16 and John 15:7-17 as his scripture 
lesson. Thursday morning the emphasis was on Social Work. Their December 
goal was$ll,000. By Dec. 4 ̂ .820hadbeen raised.

The Fourth Street Baptist Church observed Lottie Moon Week Nov. 19 with a 
film on foreign missions and an emphasis on a week of prayer

r People, Places , Things j
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TENOCHOW STREET — Lottie Moon wrote to her nephew. March 1894, 
“ We feel hopeful about the work. Every year the proapects brighten. The 
oppoaitlan is less and, in all China, Protestant Christiana are supposed to 
number nearly 60,000.
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Tree decorating tips revealed

Christmas begins early at Mr. G's
KOBBI CHOW

fam ily  N*ws Editor

Never before in the history 
of t'hristmas has decorating 
been such an enchanting 
experience.

From the traditionally- 
trimmed tree to those 
sporting newer designs, 
people everywhere are 
taking that extra bit of time 
to make their tree radiate 
not only with beauty but with 
originality.

Joyce Crooker, owner of 
Mr. G’s Garden Center, has 
always had a love for 
decorating. Upon the closing 
of Webb Air Force Base 
where she was employed as 
a court reporter for 25 years, 
Mrs. Crooker proceeded to 
pursue a career in that field

U n iq u e ly  d e s ig n e d  
Christmas items hang from 
the walls of her garden 
center. Glistening gold bell 
clusters adorned with velvet 
red ribbon ring with the 
spirit of the season.

Stepping through the front 
door of Mr. G’s is like 
stepping from the real world 
in to the magical workshop 
of Santa.

Christmas trees tied with 
plush bows, draped with 
glimmering garland and 
strung with lacquered beads 
are displayed at various 
points throughout the store, 
revealing thie latest designs 
for the holiday season from 
the W'orld Trade Center in 
Dallas.

’The festive thoughts of 
Christmas don’t dance in the 
minds of most people until

METICULOUS — Joyce Crooker. owner of Mr. G ’s 
Garden Center, is shown adding the finishing touches 
to one of many Christmas wonders in her store. She 
meticulously designs and creates trees, wreaths, bell 
clusters and swags, adding beauty and delight to the 
holiday season

late October or early  
November, but Mrs Crooker 
begins preparing for that 
December holiday as early 
as February.

“ We go to Dallas to the 
World Trade Center in 
February to get the newest 
ideas in Christmas tree 
decorating,”  Mrs Crooker 
revealed.

“ 1 plan my display trees 
for following Christmas

r

a

season as soon as I return 
while it’s still fresh on my 
mind We start receiving 
items in June and you’d be 
surprised how quickly you 
forget,”  she laughed.

The skilled designer 
received her training for 
decorating Christmas pieces 
from John Zachery of 
Marshall, Tex. Zachery 
owns Christmas stores in 
H ouston . M a rs h a ll.  
Longview and Shreveport, as 
well as franchises 

^  throughout the United 
—  States

One service provided by 
Mr. G’s is custom designing 
for Christmas in residences 
and in businesses.

“ In October, we start 
giving demonstrations.”  she 
added. “ We encourage 
people to make their own 
things. 'That way they have a 
feeling of accomplishment.”

Mrs. Crooker offws the 
necessary fundamentals in 
the creation of wreaths, 
swags and bell hangs.

“ When someone' requests 
^ ^  that^w « custom dKorate 
■*"“  their home for CIuTstmas, 

• thtf f in r  iMng I ask is 
‘whether they want to follow 
their decor or go 
traditional,”  she explained.

“ To many people, 
Christmas is still red and 
green, no matter what colors 
are in their living rooms,”  
she added

MRS. DON WEIDEMANN

“ A lot of people have 
harvest colors in their decor 
which really clash with the 
traditional red In those 
cases, I usually recommend 
a tree decorated in orange, 
brown and beige that would 
compliment the harvest 
tones nicely,”  she stated 

Included in the many tree-

December ceremony 
solemnized in Austin

trimming ideas Mrs. 
Crooker brought back from 
Dallas for this holiday 
season are bead garland, 
lacc^ered balls, silk poin- 
settias and Annalee Dolls 

“ Bead garland is real good 
this year,”  she said, “ not

Mr and Mrs. Don 
Weidemann are on a trip to 
San Antonio and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., following 
their Friday evening 
marriage ceremony.

A fireplace setting in the 
Texas Woman’s Building in 
Austin was the scene for the 
occasion The Rev. Chris 
Heinze, pastor of the All 
Saints Episcopal Church, 
officiated the 7 pm . rite 
before branched can- 
delabrums entwined with

the bride as matron of honof. 
Richard Niles served as best 
man. Guests were seated by 
Scott McLaughlin

The newlyweds were feted 
with a reception following 
the ceremony in the Texas 
Womans Gub.

’The bride is a graduate of 
the School of Horticulture, 
Texas A&M University. The 
groom graduated from St. 
M ary ’ s College in San 
Antonio He is employed by 
Texas Monthly Magazine.

only for draping the tree, but 
for hanging from the top in 
long streamers.”

Available in a rainbow of 
colors for Christmas 
decorating are the new 
lacquered balls. These 
items, perfect for cen
terpieces as well as trees, 
reflect light, adding a 
dimensional look.

A uniquely decked out tree 
displayed at Mr. G ’s is one 
cheerfully decorated with 
another new idea in tree 
trimmings, Annalee Dolls

greenery
The bride, tbe former 

Marianne Mcl^ughlin. is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph McLaughlin. B ig 
Spring. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Weidemann. Bellville, 111.

The bride was attired in a 
vintage gown of the 1930’s 
made of ecru silk satin and 
accented with a string of 
pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias.

Carol McDaniel attended

P H O N E
263-7331

Boise is proud to 
announce the 

association of 

Jery Dean Barbin 

with her salon.

Jerry is a Cosmetics expert and fully 
acquainted with hair coloring, facials, men's & 

women's haircuts, perms & styling.

Come in for Holiday Hairdos 
by any of our 7 hairdressers.

H A I R  F A S H I O N S
Compl«t« ■•outy S«rvic*

•SNOWMAN” — That’s what Dan Proffitt of Mr. G ’s 
Garden Center might as well be called. Throughout the 
Christmas season his days are spent flocking live trees 
for store patrons wanting the frosty look in tree decor. 
This is just the first step toward the ultimate in 
uniquely decorated trees.

with hand-painted facial 
expressions.

“ Some people are even 
starting traditions with these 
dolls buying one each

year beginning with their 
child’s first Christmas,”  
commented Mrs. Crooker.

’They are attached to the 
tree with wire.

CHRrth’̂ A i^ N D  CIX>WN8 GO TOGETHER — This 
little fellow, far from his natural circus habitat,'^ts
proudly atop a Christmas tree branch at Joyce 
Crocker’s Mr. G ’s Garden Center. According to Mrs.
Crooker, clowns are a populax tree-decoraMntr jtem _ 
this holidav season f-im rtm i—i—ir-ir-%»x,«T,«-

Photos

By
Bill

Forshee

Christmas trees em 
bellished with every possible 
ornament imaginable are 
featured on the floor of Mr. 
G’s.

“ Our displays range from 
tt- sophisticated look to 
what we call ‘fun trees’ for 
. .uS,”  she stated.

The sophisticated displays 
are elegantly touched with 
soft, colorful bows and 
sparkling beaded garland. 
Kid trees sport more 
juvenile appearances.

One tree is decked out in 
toy soldiers to the delight of 
little boys while a little girl’s 
tree is more femininely 
attached with dolls.

Another eye-catcher is the 
clown tree.

“ Clowns are pretty 
popular,”  revealed Mrs. 
Crooker. “ Many people 
collect them.”

Red, green and blue plaid 
bows as well as yarn garland 
provide the finishing touches 
to the clown-clad tree.

As Mrs. Crooker showed 
some of her immaculate 
designs and creations for 
Christmas, she revealed 
severa l noteworthy tree 
decorating tips.

“ The most important 
secret is to put the lights on 
the tree first,”  she stressed. 
“ Make sure you start from 
the bottom and go up evenly.

“ Try to do it so the wires 
won’t show,”  she continued. 
“ Work wires under the tree 
limbs, don’t drape the lights 
You want to work them in 
Ught ”

A fter the lights are 
securely in place, Mrs. 
Crooker recommends the 
garland be put on next, 
starting at the top of the tree, 
using a push-and-shove 
method

“ You don’ t want to just 
wrap it around. And make 
sure it’s not hanging on the 
edge of the tree limbs 
either,”  she advised.

If the tree decorator 
chooses to use them, bows 
are placed on the tree 
following the garland. Mrs. 
Crooker suggests a 
focalpoint be selected for the 
first bow. The rest should be 
balanced in ejuweateking 
ptabes ,

“ Don’t place a couplt of 
bows side by side.” - she 
emphasized

Mrs. Crooker Haims that

INSTRUMENT  
SALES

l.M-thritiR
muMi

REPAIR

RENTAL

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
M f t .  Or«99 t ig  Spring. Ph M3-M22

Finest in Women’s Ready-to-Wear

JEANS

(9

Comfort— INCREDIBLE! 
Style —SENSATIONAL! 

Fit— FABULOUS! 
Price — PERFECT!

9

5 STYLES AVAILABLE 
In denim, color,
canvas some with 
stretch waist

602 MAIN

WOMEN'S SIZES 30-48

Ph. 26 7-:

IF TREES COULD TALK — Of course they can’t, but if 
they could, this one would let you know right away she 

° ’sophisticated’ tree Numerous Chritmas tree.
enchantingly finished to produce anywhere from the 
sophisticated kx)k to the fun and festive look, crowd the 
garden center display floor.

on a Christmas tree from the 
com m only-used hooks 
substracts from the beauty 
of the finished product.

“ Get some wire, put it 
through the loop on the ball 
and then wrap it tightly 
around the tree limb.”  she 
said.

Mrs. Crooker is assisted 
with her decorations and

displaying at Mr G ’s by 
employees Betty Sanchez 
and Stacy Johnson.

The job of flocking trees 
this year is handled by Dan 
P ro ffitt and Wynfred 
Hocker.

“ Each year we try not to 
duplicate what we’ve had in 
the past. We try to get a 
variety of new ideas for our 
customers,”  she concluded

Shop With 
.Your Big Spring 

Merchants

i

9

9

i

i

%

a

'Tis the Season for pretty dresses for the 
young lady in your life. We hove the prettiest 
ones with oil the features in quality dresses. 

Infants thru size H

“We keep kids in lUtcbei^

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 207-6381

5
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Adage Bears Repeating: 
Adversity Brings Strength

DEAR ABBY: Twenty years ago, ^  the age o f 40, I 
became totally disabled due to a brain tumor. I wasn’t able 
to get out of bed, but by the grace of God and a surgeon’s 
skill, I made it. At times I was so despondent I prayed it 
would all end, then a friend gave me the enclosed inspira
tional piece, which I must have read 1,000 times. I had 
moments when my vision clouded, and I thought, ‘Th is  is it; 
this is the end.”  Then I’d read that message again, and it 
pulled me through.

Abby, some of the greatest men and women of our times 
have been saddled with disabilities and adversities but have 
managed to overcome them.

Perhaps somewhere amongst your readers there is 
someone who is at the end of his or her rope and needs 
encouragement. Pass this along. It may save a life. It saved 
mine.

HERMAN ENDLER, ENCINO, CALIF.

WINNING AGAINST THE ODDS
“Cripple him, and you have a Sir Walter Scott.
“Lock him in a prison cell, and you have a John Bunyan.
“ Bury him in the snows of Valley Forge, and you have a 

George Washington.
“Raise him in abject poverty, and you have an Abraham 

Lincoln.
“Subject him to bitter religious prejudice, and you have a 

Disraeli.
“Afflict him with asthma as a child, and you have a 

Theodore Roosevelt.
“ Stab him with rheumatic pains until he can’t sleep 

without an opiate, and you have a Steinmetz.
“ Put him in a grease pit of a locomotive roundhouse, and 

you have a Walter P. Chrysler.
“Make him second fiddle in an obscure South American 

orchestra, and you have a Toscanini.”

DEAR HERMAN: Thank you fo r the above. It is 
indeed inspirational, but I would like to add another 
w inner to the list:

“ A t birth, deny a child the ability to  see, hear and 
speak, and you have a Helen K e lle r.”

Readers, i f  you know o f  other famous people to add 
to this list, p lease send th e ir  nam es to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I disagree. He has 
forbidden our 16-year-old daughter to associate with a 
longtime friend of hers because he says the girl has a bad 
reputation.

But he plays cards regularly with two men who have left 
their wives for younger women!

I ask. how can he justify the discipline of his daughter 
when he himself associates with people like that?

We need another opinion.
ALLENTOWN. PA.

D EAR ALLENTO W N: I would hove to know how 
the longtime friend earned a “ bad”  reputation. (Is  she 
promiscuous, on drugs, o r could she be an innocent 
victim  o f  gossip?) And I ’d also have to know more 
about your husband’s card-playing cronies — and the 
w ives they left.

I

* Bride-elect feted 
at Friday show er

Cindy Davis, bride-elect of 
Jeff Moorhead, was the 
honoree at a bridal shower 
held Friday evening in the 
home of D e^e  Phillips, Sand 
Springs

Co-hostesses for the event 
were Reda (jronzales, Roy 
Lynn Metcalf, Debbie 
Sloane. Shay Harper, Elva 
Pineda, Deanie Craft, Viola 
Hilger, Bertie Wooten and 
Joan Daniel.

Special guests present 
were Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
mother of the honoree, and

Christmas at 

Heirlooms 

revitalizes your 

imagination & creativity. 

Sparking handmade

treasures and 

masterfully refinished 

antiques-perfect gifts this 

season.

Stop by today to see this 
unusual & unique shop 
We’re hard to find but 
worth the time.

H eirlo o m s
1100 E. 3rd at 3rd and State 

263-7142

Newcomers
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1980 3-C

Big Spring continues to 
boom as new residents to the 
area arrive daily. Welcomed 
Nov. 21-27 by Newcomer 
Greeting Service hostess, 
Joy Fortenberry, were:

David and Donna Parker 
from Brownwood. David is 
the new manager for Winn- 
Dixie. 'Hie couple have two 
children, Lindsay, 4; and 
Joshua, 3 months. Favorite 
pastimes include fishing, 
hunting and reading.

Gary Duncan is a pilot for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc. 
He is accompanied to 
Spring City by his wife, Jane. 
The couple’s hobbies include 
crafts, m otorcycles and 
sewing. They come from 
Dallas.

Gary and Faith Whitaker 
like crafts, horses, and weld
ing. They hail from Odessa. 
Gary is a contract welder for 
O I L., Inc

Marvin and Ollie Fuqua

are retirees from the 
restaurant business. They 
make their way to Big Spring 
from Grandbury, Tex., and 
enjoy fishing, hunting and 
refinishing furniture.

Coming from Jefferson 
City, Mo., to work as a fork
lift operator for O I L., Inc., 
is Elmer Clinton He is ac
companied by his w ife, 
Melva Ceramics and bowl
ing occupy their spare time.

Alois and Juawonna Meyer 
come from Austin with 
children Skyler, 5, and 
Vanessa, 9. Alois is a con
tract welder for O.I.L., Inc. 
Crocheting and reading are 
leisure-time activities en
joyed by the family.

Deming, N.M., is the form
er home of Ramon and 
Maria Altamirano. The 
couple spend their 
recreational hours bowling, 
sewing and listening to 
music Ramon is employed 
by Geophysical Service Inc

Belle  Ringers perform  
for 1941 Study Club

The 1941 Study Club of 
Chahoma met Dec. 1 in the 
Signal Mountain Room of the 
Ckiahoma State Bank for its 
annual Christmas party.

Mrs. Charley Murphy, 
president, presided at the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Carroll Clhoate in
troduced Mrs. Susan Dawes 
and the Belle Ringers from 
First United Methodist 
Church who presented a 
Christmas music program

Gifts were exchanged by

members present. Guests in 
attendance included Mrs. 
Bobby Dodson, Mrs. D.S. 
Phillips, Mrs. Lulu Adams, 
Mary Wade Shelburne, Mrs. 
Stan Griffin and Mrs. Bill 
Turner.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, Mrs. Avis James 
and Mrs. Johnny Justiss.

The next meeting will be a 
joint gathering with the 
Alpha Tau Rho sorority on 
Jan. 5 at the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Shive.

Also coming from Deming,
N. M., is Geophysical Service 
Inc. employe Gustavo 
Varele. He is accompanied 
by his wife, Germina, and 
sons, Johnny, 2; and Gus, 5. 
Bowling, reading and sewing 
are favorite fam ily 
pastimes.

Making their home in Big 
Spring are Tom and Tammy 
Bradley, form er Dallas 
residents. Tom, a contract 
welder for O.I.L., Inc., and 
his wife are the parents of 
three-year-old Troy. Sewing 
and reading are listed as 
hobbies.

Barry Nowland is a physi
cian ’s assistant at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. He hails 
from El Paso and enjoys 
hunting and gardening.

Puzzles, bowling and fish
ing are favorite recreational 
activities of Albert and Joy 
Jackson who come from 
Kerrville They are the 
parents of two children, 
Lisa, 4; and Tommie, 3. 
Albert works for American 
Well Service.

Sports enthusiast Roland 
Banks makes his way to the 
Spring City from Greenville. 
He is employed in the 
Aviation Department of 
O I L., Inc.

Kathey Brown is Aviation 
Department secretary with
O. I.L., Inc. She also comes 
from Greenville and likes 
singing, bicycling and 
swimming.

Coming from Lemmon, 
S.D., is ranch and farm 
worker Keith Ploog. He 
hunts and fishes in his spare 
time.

Reading is a favorite  
pastime of Betty Mays. She 
is a former resident of 
Andrews and works as a 
nurse’s aide.

•H ighlm d
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Laveme Moorhead, mother 
of the prospective groom. 
The bride-elect and special 
guests received silk car
nation corsages.

White laM draped the 
refreshment table centered 
with a white wrought iron 
arrangement decorated with 
red Christmas trimmings.

Hostesses gave the future 
bride a vacuum cleaner and 
miscellaneous pounding.

Miss Davis and Moorhead 
will be married Dec. 19 in the 
Assembly of God Chruch.

new LITTON
Auto-Cook

/t's the microwave 
oven that “asics” 
you questions!

Modi'l I ‘>80

Simple, easy-to-use...it “ASKS” 
you questions and automatically 
guides you to delicious meals!

L o o k  a t h o w  easy it is to  u se  Auto-Cook...
Com  on Uie Cob

1
Simply press the Auto-Cook ped The word 
CODE? wtti appear on the wirxiow The 
CODE? for Com  on the Cob Is 42 Just press 
the 4 and 2 pads (total 42)

Next the oven w ll ‘ask * you for the TEMP? 
(temperature). Simply press the pad for the 
temperature you desire

Immediately the oven will ’ ask" you for the 
NO  ? (rnimber) o f ears to be cooked Just 
enter In the number of cart, t e 6 aars

1
m l

Come in for a  
demonstration!

Instantly the oven w ll instrucl you to COVER | 
the com. Simply cover the com with plastic . 
wrap, shut the door, press the start pad to 
begin the cooking ^

Plus . . .  Mcal-ln-Onc*
.  M«al-In-One* cooking allows you to cook a 
number of complete meals all at orKe. Or start 
other nreals with one dish, or two arxJ add a 
third food as you cook 
.  Even Wave’" Cooking—microwaves enter 
from both sides of oven to cook food evenly to 
juicy perfection.
.  MemorymaUc* program cooking with 4 
memory levels
.  Varl-Cook* and Varl-Temp* for automatic 
time or temperature cooking.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL^S
1 709-1 71 9 GREGG 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

fmasin charge]

Focus on family living

Why buy designer jeans?
(Second and last in series.)
Jean popularity continues 

to sweep the country — 
whether “ plain”  jeans or 
“ designer” jeans.

“ Designer”  jeans, or those 
with special labels, are a 
definite fashion fad — it’s “ in 
vogue”  or “ in style”  to wear 
them.

Labels provide a sense of 
identity

These labels are especially 
important among school- 
aged children.

If one’s friends are 
wearing certain designer 
labels, then it’s important to 
wear the same or similar 
labels to “ belong”  to the 
group.

And, having just the right 
label is important to 
“ belong.”

Popular labels include. 
Calvin Klein, Gloria Van
derbilt, Willie (from Willie 
Nelson), Zena or JR (of 
television’s “ Dallas”  fame.)

Heavy advertising in
creases interest in jeans 
identified with certain 
designers or well-known 
personalities.

Even though special labels 
cause jeans to cost more, the 
fashion advocate w ill 
sacrifice other needs to have 
jeans which bear a par
ticular label. And some 
contend that fancy labels are 
“ sexy”  — an interesting 
motivation for selecting 
certain jeans.

While some brands ad
vertise their jeans are

designed to fit better, the 
real motivation for buying 
seems to be the label rather 
than the fit — although fit is 
a deciding factor.

Isabels are also a prestige 
item.

Not long ago, only the 
wealthy could afford a 
designer original.

Today, most anyone can 
afford a jean with a 
designer’s special signature

Expecting better quality 
may motivate consumers to 
select designer jeans; 
however, “ plain”  jeans may 
equal designer jeans in 
fabric and construction 
qualitv.

Wearing special-label

jeans related to the current 
trend toward “ dressing up" 
is probably influenced by 
economic “ hard times ”

Today’s jeans are neat, not 
faded, hemmed and fit well 
with the length varying from 
ankle to shoe level.

This contrasts sharply 
with the “ hippy”  look 
popular in the 60’s and 70’s of 
casual or even “ sloppy” 
dress characterized by 
faded, wrinkled jeans, often 
frayed at the edges with 
walked-on and patched-over 
holes from frequent wearing.

Perhaps one of the 
greatest motivations for 
wearing designer jeans is 
simply that they’re fun

VALUABLESI
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Afternoon rite 
performed Friday

^ -U t C

MRS. RUSTY McADAMS

Luanne Bristo became the 
bride of Rusty McAdams 
Friday afternoon in a 
ceremony solemnized at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Phinney.

Glenn Sargent, minister of 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ, read the 1 p.m rite 
before a natural altar of 
cedar decorated with 
Colorado spruce and white 
doves. The bride’s chosen 
colors, rose and burgundy, 
also accented the setting

The bride is the daughter 
of Wanda Bristo, Big Spring. 
Parents ot the groom are Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon McAdams, 
Big Spring

The bride chose to wear a 
white gown of silk organza 
design^ with lace insets at 
the collar and sleeves. A 
bridal bouquet of carnations 
and baby’s breath com
plemented her attire.

Penny Smith and Rhonda 
Camp attended as 
bridesmaids. Wayne Bristo, 
Coahoma, was best man.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home.

Avocado green and rose- 
cut velvet draped the 
refreshment table which 
held a two-tiered wedding 
cake topped with the 
traditional bride and groom 
figurines. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

The bride attended 
Coahoma High School and is 
presently employed at K- 
Mart. The groom is a 
Coahoma High graduate and 
is attending Snyder Junior 
College. He is employed by 
theU.S. Mail Service.

Following a short wedding 
trip, the newlyweds will 
make their home in the Big 
Spring area.

Cafeteria menus
• lO  SPRINO SCHOOLS 
RUNMCLS.OOLIAD — 

SBNtOII HIGH

pixMlng and milk

M ONDAY — Italian spa9f>«Hi or 
Garman sausage; buttered corn, 
green Itn^ beans, carrot sticks, bot 
rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY Com dog. mustard; 
blackeyed peas, spinach; hot rolls, 
celery sticks apricot cobbler and 
milk

steak; scalloped potatoes; buttered 
corn, peanut butter bar, hot rolls, 
butter and milk

TUESDAY — Com dog, mustard or 
meat loaf; blackeyed peas, spinach; 
hot roils; celery sticks apricot cob 
bier and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Burrito; creamed 
new potatoes; early June peas, hot 
roils; cole slaw; banana cake and 
milk

THURSDAY — Baked cheese 
sandwiches; beef stew; tossed salad, 
fruit cup-wbipping cream, crackers, 
butter and milk

FRIDAY — Bar b-pueturkey; ranch 
style beans, Spanish rice, chocolate 
cream pie. hot roils, butter and milk

WEDNESDAY — Burrito or roast 
beef, gravy; creanrted new potatoes, 
early June peat, hot rolls, cole slaw, 
banana cake and milk

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes; cut green 
beans, geiattn salad; hot rolls, 
chocolate French cream pie, whipped 
topping ar>d milk.

FORSAN-ELBOW
BREAKFAST

THURSDAY Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or stuHed pepper, whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, gelatin 
salad; hot rolls, chocolate French 
cream pie. uAtipped topping and milk

FR ID AY — Hamburger or fish 
fillet; French fries, catsup; pinto 
beans, com bread; lettuce and tomato 
salad; peanut butter cookie and milk

MONDAY ^Honeybuns and luice 
TUESDAY — PafTcakes. sausage, 

syrup; butter and juice

WEDNESDAY 
jelly and juice

- Bacon & biscuits.

COAHOMA THURSDAY — Cinnamon 
siiced peaches and juice

FR ID AY — Hamburger or fish 
fillet; French fries, catsup, pinto 
hearts, com bread, lettuce artd tomato 

salad; peanut butter cookie and milk

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 4 
meat, early June peas, fried potato 
rounds, giaied doughnuts; crackers 4 
bread, butter artdmilk

FR ID AY
juice

• Blueberry muffins and

BIO SPRING 
ELEM ENTARY

MONDAY — 
buttered a m , 
carrot sticks.

Italian spaghetti; 
green lima beans; 
hot roils, coconut

TUESDAY — Hamburgers; French 
fries; lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, 
apple 4  raisin cobbler and milk

LUNCH
M O ND AY — P izza , scalloped 

potatoes; black eyed peas, cookies 
and fruit

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried
TUESDAY — Chill 4  beans, corn; 

cheese wedge; onion rirtgs and fruit 
cobbler.

W h o  W i U  H e l p  Y o u J
Whole FeimilYBuy A  Rckup?

PHONE 263-7331

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !

Turn holiday get-togethers into put-togethers! 
Christmas angel puzzle features 1,000 
interlocking pieces and unique Bob Schneeberg 
collage design for hours of family fun and 
relaxation. S8.00

G R A N T H A M  J E W E L E R Y  305 MAIN
Horn* owned and Oporatod in 

Big Spring For 34 Yaara Phono 243-4171

mm tm s

LADIES DIAMOND 
PENDANT

1 Corot total weight 
14 Kt. white Gold

369 50

Diamond Tie tacks
‘24.95

Diamond Stickpin
‘19.95

Lodiea — 1 Caret 
Yellow

Cubic
Zirconio ring
‘149.50

■ e w e

95Diamond e a  m  

Pondontf

*39’ ®
4  Up

14 Kt. Gold lerrlngs

Gift Suggestions

Spiodol — I.D.
Oraceleta
Zippo lightora
St. Chrlatopher
Nechlocea
Crudfl x-p raying
henda BIIHolda - Key
<heina Money cilpa-
Dog toga Watch
chelna-pocket
wetchea.

19

11900 Hallmark Cards. Inc

! 2  '8 Highland Mall (9 1 5 ) 263-4511

TwEEN 12 and 20
Dad's a male 

chauvinist

Son born 
fo couple 
in Midland

By Robert Wal lace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace; I ’m a 15- 

year-oM girl with a big an- 
falr problem.

Oo weekeads. I ’ve got to 
be la tbe boase by 10:50 p.m., 
bat all my frieads itay out 
aatU 11:30. My brother, 14, 
can Itay oat aatU 11:30, but 
whea I complala aboat it my 
4ad lays, “He is a boy.”

I”m really mad abMt tbis. 
Do yoo thioh tblf is fair? — 
Bea. DeKalb, Ul.

Bea: I think your father is 
wrong in his reasoning. Priv
ileges should be granted on 
nuturity and merit. Actual
ly, you are being punished 
just because you are a girl.

Can your school counselor 
get the message through to 
your parents? It's worth a 
try.

is a nice way to put it) oi 
your beauty. Until they know 
the “real” you, they will con
tinue treating you this way

A good way to change all 
this is school involvement — 
clubs, organizations, year
book-newspaper staffs, ath
letic events, dranna, music.

The best way to change 
their views is a smile and 
the words hello, and thank 
you.

A combination of the 
"good ways” and the "best 
ways” will make you a sure 
winner.

give the boy a call, but tell 
her not to mention anything 
about loving him. If he is 
shy, and cares for her, he 
will be happy she called. If 
that is not the case, no barm 
has been done.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal- 
Uec, TwEEN 12 and 20, Cop
ley Newt Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gum, 
Austin, announce the birth of 
their first child, Edmond 
Wheller, on Nov 10 at 7:11 
p.m. in the St. David 
Hospital.

The infant made his debut 
weighing 9 pounds 11 >/̂ 
ounces.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wheller, Montgomery, Ala., 
are Edmond’s maternal 
grandparents. Paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Juanita 
Gum, Big Spring.

WEDNESDAY — Souo and sand 
wlcfiea; potato chips and pirwappla 
cookia bars.

TH U RSD AY — Sllcad turkey, 
gravy; creamed potatoes, green lima 
beans; hot bread peaches and cream

FR ID AY — Fish sticks; tarter 
sauce; macaroni and cheese; hush 
puppies; cabbage slaw; plain cake — 
chocolate icing and fruit.

WSSTEROOK HIGH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Cheese toast; juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon roils; juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal, toast, 
jelly, juice and milk.

THURSDAY — Biscuits, butter, 
sausage; honey; syrup, juice and 
milk

FR ID AY ^-Cereal; juke and milk 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Spaghetti with meat; 
sweet peas, pear on lettuce leaf with 
cheese; hot r^ ls and milk

TUESDAY — Enchiladas, mexican 
salad; sliced bread; apple crisp and 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Ham or sliced 
turkey, yams, green beans, biscuits, 
butter, honey, syrupand milk.

THURSDAY — FritO pia. corn; 
tossed salad; sliced bread, peach 
cobbler and milk

FR ID AY — Barbeque on bun, 
onions, pickles. French fries, pina 
pineapple pudding and milk

Dr. Wallace: I am 16 aad 
have a very aaosaal prob
lem. 1 doa’t meaa to brag, 
but I ’m a beaatifal girl. Ev- 
eryoae ieUt me bow good- 
lookiag I am.

Tbif if my firtt year in 
bigb acbool aad I’m bavlog 
trouble malt tog aew fricuds 
becaaae tbe girit tkluk that 
I'm itnck-ap aud tbe boys 
are too iby to talk to me. 
Help. — R.R., Kiugmaa, 
Aril.

R.R.: It appears that tbe 
girls are envious and the 
boys are actually afraid (shy

Dr. Wallace: My best 
friced aad I are cioaer than 
cloae. I ’ve always been able 
to kelp her with her prob
lems bat this lime I ’m stack. 
About two weeks ago we 
weut to a daace aud my 
friead, 14, met a gay IS and 
they really got aloog great. 
My friead aow thlaks ike 
loves him bat doesn’t know 
what to do about It.

We both know his sister so 
we have his pboue aamber. 
Tbe qaestioa, shoaM the call 
this boy on tbe phoae or wait 
aad bopebe calls ber? (He 
bas ber aamber.)

I tkiak she should call him 
bat she isa'l sure. What do 
yoo tkiak? — Carrie, Hay
ward, Calif.

Carrie: Have your friend

Marie's
L IQ U ID A T IO N

S A LE
C O N T IN U ES

A t

M a rie 's Sportswear
106 i .  3 r d  267-7861

‘̂ ind T T o u p f i*

BIST
StlllRS

‘Decorator's Walk" FROM
THE BOOK INN
MM 24 Highland Center QB

F I C T I O N
THE COVENANT 
by Jom as Michanar

THE KEYTORCBEOCA 
by Kan Foliatt

FIRCSTARTER 
by Stephan King

P.M
O P E N

M 11 n

9 A.M . - 7

F O h
I II II

YO U R 
SH O PPIN G
I H U M  n n

CO N VEN IEN CE 
..........^

•J- g

4 c o ^  POURTHf WINC 
by Cynthto Fraamon

5 THC FIFTH HORS£AAAN
by L v ry  CoMint and Dominiqua Lapiarra

MON F I C T I O N
1 COSMOS

by Co 'i Sogpn
2 CRISIS IN/VFSTING ORFORTUNfriES 

AND PROFITS IN THf COMING 
GRFAT DEPRESSION 
byDougbs Cosay

3 SIDE EFFECTS
by Wo<x^ Allan

4 THE SKY'S TFE LIMIT 
by Or WoyriaDyar

5 THE COMING CURRENCY CCXLAPSE 
by J0 forrt0  Smith

Always Free Gift Wrap
aaji oatN daily  at30 to stso ^

n02 11ih Place Phone 263-61

M A S S  M A R K E T
1 LOST ICVE, LAST LOVE 

by Ro»amary Rogers 
7 TRtPtE

by Kan Foliatt
3 PORTRAITS

by Cynthto Fraamon
4 JAILBIRD

by Kurt Vonnagut
5 THE RIGHT STUFF 

by Tom WoHa

Listings token from Publishers
AVAIIAW E AT THE BCXDX INN

Weekly

ieS iie a ii s e i e M

B A R N E S  ^ P E L L E T I E R
s a r d

I

save
% %

For you. . the biggest savings of the season! 
Select from these women’s brands:

AMALFI

to
DeLISO
NATURALIZER
FANFARES
VANELI
NINA
GAROLINI
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Johnsons reaffirm  vows 
on Golden A nn iversary

. y

Reaffirmation of wedding 
vows were solemnized ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Johnson 
on the occasion of their 50th 
anniversary celebration 
Nov. 29 at the First Christian 
Church.

Hosting the occasion were

the couple’s son, daughter- 
in-law and grandchildren, 
including Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Johnson, Brian 
and Barry Johnson.

The Rev. Alan C. Lynch, 
associate pastor of the First

MR. AND MRS. JOE B. JOHNSON

Smith is elected 
president of WCC

The Westside Community 
Center board met Dec. 1 at 
the center with ten members 
present.

O fficers elected were 
Steve Smith, president, Mrs. 
Ben Boadle, first vice 
president in charge of 
programs, to be assisted by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas; Mrs. 
Noel Hull, treasurer and 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 
secretary. Mel Prather wili 
serve as reporter.

Mrs Hull revealed that the 
center’s capital is dwindling 
due to improvements made 
to restore the old building to 
safety standards, much of 
the b i r d ’s reserves

Mrs. Hull revealed that the 
|Center's capital is dviandling 
'due to improvements made 
• to restore the old building to 
safety standards, using 
much of the board's reser
ves. Future financial plans

Newlyweds 
honeymcx^n 

in Hawaii
Mrs. Nancy Jo Thompson, 

Big Spring, and Robert 
Ewing Houston, Dallas, were 
wed Saturday afternoon

The couple spoke their 
vows in Bowman Chapel of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock. The 
bride’s father. Dr. J.O. 
Haymes, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Elton Wyatt, 
cousin of the bride.

Honor attendants included 
the bride’s daughter, Mrs 
Don Johnson. Odessa; and 
the groom’s son. Dr. Robert 
E Houston Jr., Commerce.

Following the rite, wed
ding guests were entertained 
with dirs\er at the Lubbock 
Club

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Hawaii, the 
couple will be in Big Spring 
for the holidays and will be 
at home in Dallas in early 
January

were discussed.
Plans were laid for the 

center children’s annual 
Christmas party to be h^ld 
Dec. 19 following school 
dismissal. Felt stockings 
with fruit, candy and cookies 
will be distributed to ap
proximately 150 children. In 
addition, punch w ill be 
served

Needs of the boy’s exercise 
room were discussed. One of 
the critica l items was 
exercise mats for wrestling.

Blood pressure checks will 
be held at the WCC after the 
New Year begins the first 
Monday of each month at 7 
p.m. Dr. Jim Shelton will 
direct it.

Nineteen center children 
dressed In Choir robes^ 
surprised the board by 
singing Christmas carols .t 
after which they served 
homemade tamales.

Christian Church, Lubbock, 
officiated the reaffirmation 
ceremony. Mrs. Theresa 
Gorham, who attended Mrs. 
Johnson 50 years ago, served 
as bridesmaid. The groom 
attendant was Mr. Johnson’s 
son.

A reception followed the 
rite in the church parlor.

’The gold tiered cake was 
served by Mrs. Alan Lynch. 
Punch and co ffee were 
served by Mrs. Russ 
McEwen and Mrs. Floyd 
Brownfield from a table 
draped with a fam ily 
heirloom handmade linen 
cloth trimmed with hand
made lace.

Gold and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Harold Rosson, Mrs. R. E. 
Hoover, Mrs. Edison Taylor, 
Mrs. Delnor Poss, Mrs. Alan 
Kernodle, Mrs. Bob Waters, 
Mrs. Don Williams, Rev. and 
Mrs. Marshall Masters, 
Midland; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Alan C. Lynch, Lubbock.

Guests were registered by 
Ann Russell, Frisco.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Huneko, ’Tim and Kim, and 
Glen J. ’Tucker, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hagle 
and children, Lamesa; Mrs. 
Adalyn Cannon, Frisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Russell and 
childrea Denton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred West, Paris, Tex.;
Mrs. Guy Hackleman, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Gorham, Austin; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W. Tucker, 
Dallas.

Joe B. Johnson married 
the former Evelyn Reddell 
Nov. 26, 1930, in Paris, Tex., 
where they originally met. 
The Rev. P. F. Herndon 
performed the ceremony.

Johnson has been em
ployed with Walker Auto 
Parts of Big Spring since 
1960. During World War II, 
he served in the United 
States Naw.

The couple have been life
long members of the First 
Christian Church Mr. 
Johnson serves as an elder 
and has been president of the 
Chirstian Men’s Fellowship. 
Mrs. Johnson has served as a 
deaconess and has worked 
with the Christian Education 
Department of the church.

She is the current 
. president of the 

Homemakers Class of the 
church school and a past 
president of Church Women 
United

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Ermine Pearce, 
Palacios, Tex., and K.E. Crow, Rotherham Spring, 
Tex., announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Vietia-Lera Crow, to Larry 
Dean Romine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Romine, 
Garden City Rt. The wedding date has been set for Dec. 
20 at the First Baptist Church in Stanton, Philip Bur- 
cham, minister of the Knott Church of Christ, will 
perform the rite.

OEA-VOE open house 
is Tuesday of BSHS
The date has been set for Tuesday between 9 a m. and 

the annual Christmas Open 3p.m.inRoomV-22.
House of the Vocational
Office Education class at Big Teacher-coordinators are 
Spring High School. Vonna Swim, Co-op

Faculty members, former Program, and Ann Walker, 
students, parents and em- P r e -E m p lo y m e n t  Lab  
ployers are invited to visit Program.

Boot I
-------  B O N A N Z A  !

ONE WEEK O N L Y * * *
A LL OF OUR FASHION
Boots Are On Sole At
Savings Up To |  / O  ^ . |

• / ^ Price •

Outstanding 
young women 
recognized

Mrs. John (Linda) Gibson, 
Coahoma, has been chosen 
as one of the Outstanding 
Young Women of America 
for 1980, an honor that 
recognizes young women 
throughout the nation for 
professional achievement 
and community service.

She is now eligible to be 
selected as one of the Ten 
(Xitstanding Young Women 
of America by a panel of 
judges.

Mrs. Gibson and her 
husband have been residents 
of Coahoma since June. Both 
are employed by the 
Coahoma Independent 
School District.

Mrs. Gibson is active in 
school and church activities 
and is a member of Alpha 
Tau Rho chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

The couple have two 
children, (Jeoffrey, 8, and 
Amanda, 3.
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Who Will Help You 
& II Yjur Car?

P H O N E  263-7331

Want Ads Will!

S \

OPEN til 8: P .M . Stort Thurs 
Dec. 11 Thursday

Teen-Tops 
Teen Blouses 

Teen Colored Trouser Jeon 
In 5 jm
Colors Now 4 0

Teen Size 
Vest & Velours

Now 40%O o f f
Levi
Pullovers 40%O o f f
Levi Colored 
Dress Jeons
Reg. *32“*

88

More More
* •1  ^  1/B L O U S E S T ^

Now up to

off

f ' *

• Highland "Center •

H urry g a ls, it’s  tim e to save!
The Biggest Playtex

1 8 H O U R S A L E

euM
releil

M«w e«ca 1 •*«» e»**cr> ••• mm. iM»orr

•B R AS •LO N G LIN ES  
•G IRD LES

Mondoy-Saturday 
9 t3 0  A .M .

UNTIL 
9i00 P.M.

t 1 t »■ <■ < <■ f  < f < r  < • »■ <■ <■ I < < < <■ <■ C  <1 <1 L

Dress your floors 
with an Evans-Black.
And d iscover a new world 
of home fashion.

‘ 10”  to ‘ 18”  per square yard
Sensational Is the only way to describe this 
carpet collection You'll love the dreamy 
decorator shades Thick, textured looks 
The softness under foot And fine perfor
mance Get a foothold on home f2ishion 
with your very own Evans-Black

B R O O K D ALE

FA M O U S  FARE

P A TER A
INCLUDES 

Vx" PAD AND 
INSTALLATION

flr>« c«rp«t fMhdona by Armatrorrg

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

HIGHLAHD CENTER

GIVE H R  A

9>ECIAL CHRISTMAS
WITH SPECIALS FROM THE COnAGI

WINTER COATS___*79’*
VALUES TD *13(T

_____ ^ *19 ’ *  K

1307 G R EG G  • P H . 267-6851

^5? SWEATERS
Values TO *30““

F A L L  DRESSES 1 / 3
L t 1 « t 1 1 1 t i  ( t t i  1 < i  < i
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E X T E N S IO N  H O M E M A K E R S  H O T L IN E

As the holiday season got 
underway during the month 
of November, a number of 
Extension Homemakers 
clubs celebrated with 
Thanksgiving festivities.

Meeting last month, in 
addition to the Howard 
C ou n ty  E x te n s io n  
Homemakers Courx;il, were 
the City, Coahoma, and 
Center Point clubs.

T.E.H.A. COUNCIL
Mrs. L.Z Rhodes, 

chairman, called the Texas 
Extension Homemakers 
Association Council meeting 
to order Nov. 3. Six clubs 
were represented.

The City Extension 
Homemakers Club hosted 
the gathering. Introduced 
and welcomed was Nina 
Mahan, new assistant to 
Janet Rogers

The Christmas party has 
been set.for Dec 8 at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, 2805 Lynn A noon 
luncheon is planned Those 
attending are asked to 
furnish a meat, salad, 
vegetable or dessert covered 
dish. A gift exchange will 
follow the luncheon. Gifts

should be homemade, baked
or grown.

Club recommendations 
were read and approved for 
the coming year. “ The Year 
of the Disabled” will be the 
1981 extension homemakers 
theme.

Reports were given by 
members who attended State 
Convention recently.

The chairman appointed 
the Audit Committee, in
cluding I’Nell Smauley, Nita 
Wright. Jowili Etchison. 
Francis Zant and Carolyn 
Reed.

The next council meeting 
is scheduled for Jan . 5.

COAHOMA
A Thanksgiving breakfast 

highlighted the Nov. 12 
meeting of the Coahoma 
Extension Homemakers 
Club. Members met at Water 
Hole No. 3 in Coahoma at 10
am .

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. D. S. Phillips and 
Mrs Fred Adams.

A short business meeting, 
called to order by Mrs. B L. 
Mason, president, preceded 
the breakfast.

OBCEMBER CEREMONY — Mr and Mrs Wayne
Davis Coahoma, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Cindy, to Jeff 
Moorhead, son of l.aveme Moorhead. Big Spring The 
wedding date has been set for Dec 19 at 7 p.m in the 
Evangel Temple Assembly of God

Garden club discusses
railroad centennial

The Big Spring Garden 
□ub met Dec. 3 in the home 
of Mrs. O T. Brewster, 112 
Canyon Dr Mrs John Coffey 
and Mrs. Lellah Adkins were 
cohostesses

Plans for the centennial 
celebration for the com
pletion of the railroad were 
discussed, but not finalized 

Mr Q T. Coates gave an 
informative talk demon-

Russell Stover Candies are a traditional part 
of the holiday season. Select from Assorted 
Chocolates:
l ib .  $4.25 3.1b. $12 .35
21b. $8.35 51b. $20.35
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Mrs. Adams read a poem 
entitled “ 1 Know Something 
Good About You.”

In addition to the 12 
members present, four 
visitors also attended, in
cluding Janet Rogers, 
county extension agent: 
Nina Mahon, assistant 
county extension agent: 
Fannie Kent and Myrtie 
Tindol.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas gift exchange and 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Robbie O’Daniel on Dec. 10 
at 11 am .

CITY
The annual Thanksgiving 

Dinner was held in the home 
of Mrs. Neil Norred, Nov. 14. 
for the City Extension 
Homemakers Club.

Co-hostess were Mrs. Opal 
Wooten and Mrs. Frances 
Zant. The tables were 
decorated in a Thanksgiving 
theme

Mrs Ross Callihan gave 
the devotional and 
Thanksgiving Prayer. Mrs 
Johnnie Green read the Bible 
scripture.

Four guests from South
west Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf were welcomed by 
president. Mrs. Zant. The 
four young ladies, with the 
aid of interpreter. Shannon 
Gilley, introduced them
selves to the group. They 
were Sherrie Daniel of 
Colgate. Calif.; Margaret 
Arnold of Birmingham. 
Ala.; and Elizabeth Bick
ford, Overland, Kan. Mrs.

G illey is from  North 
Carolina. The club members 
asked questions concerning 
the c o l l ie  and their careers.

Other guests present were 
Janet Rogers, county ex
tension agent, Nina Mahon, 
assistant county extension 
agent, and Mrs. C. Girdner.

Mrs. Zant reminded the 
group of the Leader Training 
Meeting Nov 17, “ Updating 
Your Kitchen.”  The pecan 
show was scheduled for Nov. 
21 and 22.

The food show, “ Cooking 
For Santa,”  wsis set for Dec. 
6.

The Council County wide 
Christmas lunch and gift 
exchange will be at Kent
wood Center, Dec. 8.

It was revealed Mrs. 
Howard Stephens would 
demonstrate candy making 
on Dec. 2 in Garrett Hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

spend

Thirty-three ladies at
tended the meeting. The next 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs 
Ross Callihan.

CENTER POINT 
The home of Mrs. D. H. 

Griffith was the setting for 
the November meeting of the 
Center Point Extension 
Homemakers Club. Co
hostess was Mrs. Bob Wren 
who presented the devotional 
from Psalm 136:1-4.

Eighteen members and 
one visitor answered roll 
call, revealing how they

planned to 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. R. Petty ,
president, presided over the 
business meeting.

The program was
presented by Mrs. Ray 
Cantrell on Skin Care Lady 
Love products made from 
Alovera plants.

The date for the Christmas 
party for extension
homemakers clubs of 
Howard County was an
nounced. The event is 
scheduled Dec. 8 beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Center.

The hostess and Texas 
Extension Homemakers 
Association chairman, Mrs. 
L. Z. Rhodes, were presented 
gifts of cosmetics from Mrs. 
Cantrell.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Alden Ryan.

FAIRVIEW
The Fairview Extension 

Homemakers Club met twice 
during the month of 
November, first on Nov. 4 in 
the home of Mrs. C.A. 
Smauley, president.

The thought for the day 
was “ What will today’s 
children be able to tell their 
children they did without? 
The devotional was taken 
from Psalm 136:1-4 and 
presented by the hostess.

Eight members and one 
guest. Mrs Janie Had- 
derton, answered roll call 
revealing how they planned 
to spend 'Thanksgiving

The council report was

given by Mrs. Vern Vigar. 
The door prize was won by 
Mrs. W. N. Wood.

The home of Mrs. Glen 
Earhart was the site of the 
next meeting of the month on 
Nov. 24.

Highlighting the gathering 
was a covered dish 
Thanksgiving dinner. The 
business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. 
Smauley.

“ Have the reputation for 
having the kindest mouth in 
town,”  was the thought for 
the day. The devotional. 
Psalms 36:5-9 was given by 
the hostess. Roll call was

answered by members and 
guest, Mrs. Edwina Welch, 
telling how they look when 
they cook breakfast in the 
morning.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. John Walker.

The group will meet again 
for a Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. H.F. Awtry on 
Dec. 2.

CREATIVE
Members of the Creative 

Extension Homemakers 
Club met Nov. 10 in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room for the company’s 
annual Christmas program.

This year’s theme was

“These Are A Few of Our 
Favorite, Things.”  Janice 
Rabenaldt made the 
presentation, revea ling 
recipes and do-it-yourself- 
ideas for the holidays.

Following the program, 
Gayle Cavnar, president, 
conducted a brief business 
meeting. Plans were 
finalized for the Nov. 22 bake 
sale in the Highland Shop
ping Center Mall.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Cavnar.

All members are urged to 
attend, bringing a salad and 
gift

Kyle Lane
is born
to Herms

Mr. and Mrs Steve Herm, 
Ackerly, announce the birth 
of a son. Kyle Lane, on Dec. 2 
at 6:54 am  in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Kyle made his debut 
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces 
and measuring 21 inches in 
length

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Louder. Tarzan Pato-pal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Herm, Ackerly.

Mattie Louder and Allie 
Sprawls, both of Stanton, are 
the new arrival’s great
grandmothers.

The infant was welcomed 
home by his 3-year-old 
sister. laura

S P E C IA L S
Ear Piercing $Q50

price includes 1 4kt gold earring

Perm  Regularly *1 4°° 

Special ^ 0 0

y u  ISpecial^ood'Monday tfiru 
Friday only!

Valtai Reeves Beauty College
2 1 7  M ain Call for an appointment 2 4 3 *M S 7

The fashion choice.
A Lady Seiko Quartz baguette dress watch.

I- ■

For the most graceful, parrel-down ultra-slim look ever. These 
eU'gant new Lady Seiko baguette watc hes are made 

tolx'worn likeyour finest jewelry. Andpertormlikec loc kwork 
With imfXKcable Seiko Quartz accuracy and dependability 

And a unique new automatic setting method. They never 
necxl winding, on your wrist or in your jewelry box. In yellow 

with a gilt dial (left and right), or white with a blue dial 
(center) Seiko Quartz $9i

w

701 East FM 700 
Phone 915 263 8686 

Big Sprtng Texas 79720

Visa AAoilorchorge Charg# Accounts

stration on “ How to be 
Creative in Christmas 
Decoration.”

Mrs. J.C. Pickle presented 
the Christmas story from the 
Bible

Food Gift Ideas
The next meeting will bt 

Jan. 7 in the home of Mrs 
D.S. Riley, 415 Hillside Dr 
Mrs. Ossie Mason will be co
hostess.

The Gift for 
Christmas

Across From First Notlonol Bank

Available At Your Nearby 
Furr's Super Market______

“The Best Things 
Are Close To Home”

Flalf Bushel Basket
Whal a Treat! TYib titaalwa 
Half luthef BanfcH rootalm 
IS  B ed and C e ld a n  
M k lo u i  Applet. 12 Crape- 
frwil. 4 Bananat and a 
|enfmm  mppl^' el Pears. 
Oraneet. Tanneloi and a 
Biincfi of Bed ^a p e t.

$ • 1 3 9 9

Large Handle 
Basket

Handsome Badiel fted wWi 12 Red and 
Golden Detdous Apples, 4 Bananas plus 7 
Grapelniil and a generous supply ol 
Oranges, Tangelos,
Lemons and a Bunch 
of Red Crapes.

Large Glass 
Fruh Bowl

You 'B love the BeauShd Clan Bowl, full
of Bed and Golden DeBrIouf Applet. 

C fw M .
IWA 4

Bunch of Bed 
Cr^ei. $ 1 2 ^ ^

Small Glass 
Fruit Bowl

■raiflMul CIm  Bcnrl ronuim  1
Prflrloni PrcMi RoS, R«4 and CoM m
A n d . « d  a

tundi ol Rad Ciapas

S v m S m p irJ y iiii

^ $ 1 0 9 9

Large Plastic 
Fru it B o w l

sturdy Oororalcd Haaltr low l tonlaim 
S «* d  aI and C oidm  M k io in  Appin. 5

MOW • •
Crapdndl and a Saoicn 
oIRadOaiI Crapas. $ 7 9 9

Gift Certificates

Small Plastic 
Fm h Bowl

Sturdy SHaBow Plattk Bowl rontalm 4 
Oranget. 4 Bed and Golden DelMoui 
Appin. 2 n m  
Bunch of Bedi $59 9

Always Please
You just can’t go smmg with a Gift CertKkate 
from your nearby Furr’s Super Market. Let us 
know urhat amoimt you want your CKt 
Certificate to buy. See the Furr’s Store Manager 
for complete details.

Smuckers Gift Packs
Tln y’i r  really Creall C h t  a to i 
ritb year and make a hH. We 
hare a nice le lection of llanm.
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Candlelight ceremony he-t/ 
at College Baptist Church

Big  Spring (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , S u n ., Dec 7, 1980 7-C

The College Baptist 
Church was the setting for 
the Nov. 28 wedding 
ceremony uniting La Manda 
(Mandy) Sue Hitt and Greg 
Charles Barbee.

Three multi-branched 
candelabrums adorned with 
pink and white flowers 
enhanced the sanctuary 
setting as the couple spoke 
their vows. White 
chrysanthem um  plants 
outlined the altar and a unity 
candle completed the scene.

The rite was officiated by 
the Rev. Guy White, pastor 
(rf the East Fourth Baptist 
Church, and Chaplain C. 0. 
Hitt, grandfather of the 
bride.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Hit', 
3724 Adams, and Mr. ind 
Mrs. Charles Barbee. 2710 
Cindy.

Wedding selecfa'ons were 
performed by NT. and Mrs. 
Jerry Oliphant, organist and 
pianist, respectively.

The bride chose to wear a

A .

tie”

i f .
: ' W -

d

^  T ,

MRS. GREG CHARLES BARBEE 
floor-length gown of white lace accentuated 
satin overlaid with white 
eyelet embroidery. Gathered

• At '

Paula Sue Kennemer 
weds Michael Eifert

the low 
rounded neckline. M id
length, gathered sleeves 
were m a ^  of coordinating 
lace.

Wedding vows were 
spoken between Paula Sue 
Kennemer and Michael D. 
Eifert in a ceremony per
formed Tuesday evening in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Dr. Phillip McClendon, 
pastor of the H illcrest 
Baptist Church, offknctcu 
the 7:30 p.m. rite.

The bride is tbe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken
nemer, Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Eifert, Wausa, 
Neb

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing a street- 
length dress of navy 
polyester voile. A ruffled 
co llar and cap sleeves 
fashioned her attire. She 
wore her grandmother’s 
pearls as an accent and 
carried a bouquet of white 
silk carnations and red 
rosebuds.

f- ‘'V

Attending as maid of honor 
was Karissa Osment. Jim 
Sanders served as best man.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held im
mediately follow ing the 
exchange of vows. Guests 
were registered by Joye 
Kennemer, sister of the 
bride.

Members of the 
houseparty included Gwynne 
Bryant, Mrs. George 
Walker, Mrs C. D. Calvert 
and Wendy Kennemer, sister 
of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of 
b ig  Spring High School and 
is employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. in 
^idland.
' The groom graduated 
from Wau— -High Behoel 4n 
Wausa, Neb., and is 
currently employed as 
assistant manager of 
Brown’s Shoe Fit Co.

A wide sash dotted with 
satin roses defined the 
waistline from which fell a 
chapel-length train. A three
tiered veil of illusion 
crowned with seed pearls 
completed her ensemble

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of stephanotis, white 
roses and red sweetheart 
roses sprinkled with baby’s

breath.

Mrs. M ike Carroll, 
Canyon, sister of the groom, 
attended the bride as matron 
(rf honor.

The groom’s brother-in- 
law, Mike Carroll, attended 
him as best man.

Guests were seated by 
Mark Hitt, brother of the 
bride; and David Barbee, 
cousin of the groom.

Immediately following the 
double-ring ceremony, the 
newlyweds were feted with a 
rece^ion in the church 
activity building.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Bobby Bradshaw 
and Kathy Hester. Lorinda 
Lee and Tanga Cain served 
at the gromn’s table.

Members of the 
houseparty included Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hicks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hester, Mrs. B ill 
Blalack and Mrs. Jane 
Upton.

’The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She will 
attend West Texas State 
University in January.

The groom, also a Big 
Spring High School 
graduate, is employed in 
Amarillo at a woodworking 
shop.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Barbee will reside in 
Canyon.

B e  a  S w i n g s  
l i k e G h i e a t  
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL EIFERT

i i i * l

We haven'l seen a chair like 
I his for generations. So it’s 
probably new to you. Not quite 
•  rocker, it acts more like great 
IVandmothcr'ti porch glider.' 
Ward Rock Maple. Nice deep 
upholstery. Very pleasant feel. 
Once customers start swinging, 
we can hardly stop them long 
enough to deliver it home

*251

Carters Furniture
__________ 202 Scurry

50
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Open Sam t̂il Midnight Daily
Prices Effective Thru Wednescid

Sliced

Bacon
Rath
Black
Hawk

L b.

Beer & Wine 
B u d w e is e r,2 p „

W ine
Carlo Rossi A f l O r B

$0 6 9

J a b l e  Wine 750 Ml Champagne

Top Frost

Ice Cream
Assorted

 ̂ ^ {  Flavors
1/-2-Callon

O reo Crem e

.Cookies
\ \ ti or

Double Stuff
Your
Choice
15-oz

Golden Delicious

Apples Lb.

tn *
I n irn i^  >
I HANOS

Vaseline Intensive Care

Hand Lotion
Regular or 
Extra Strength

15-oz.

Double Gold Bond Stamps on Wednesday
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Stork club

WEDDING BELLS — Mr and Mrs. Ray V Baker. 
Hennessey, Okla., announce the engagement and 
approachiiil; marriage of their daughter. Bonye Tina, 
to Jimmy Duane Newcomb, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Duane Newcomb, Noble, Okla. The ceremony will be 
solemnized Jan 10 at the First Baptist Church in 
Hennessey. Okla , with the Rev. Travis Hanna, pastor 
of the Howard Memorial Baptist Church, Del City, 
Okla., officiating. The bride elect’s mother is a former 
Big Spring resident

Upcoming events noted 

by Rebekah members

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaea Gonzales, 406 N. 
Gregg, a daughter, Bentura, 
at 5:03 p.m. Nov. 28, weigh
ing 6 pounds 14^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
White Jr., Coahoma, a son, 
David Michael, at 8:25 a m. 
Dec. 1, weighing 8 pounds 
12Vk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth P la tte , 1203 
Mulberry, a son, Karl 
Wayne, at 4:05 a.m. Dec. 2, 
weighing 7 pounds 9^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danid Kujawski, Garden 
a ty , a daughter. Tiffany 
Danidle, at 6:45 p.m. Dec. 2, 
wdghing 6 pouncb 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Dutchover Garcia, 706 
B. Goliad, a son, Larry 
Dutchover Jr., 7:23 p.m. 
Dec. 2, weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dean Hall, Snyder, a son, 
Brian Keith, at 6:10 p.m. 
Dec. 3, weighing 5 pounds 6

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Keller, 3901 Hamilton, a son, 
Christopher Lance, at 2:52 
p.m. Dec. 4, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Josea 
M. Pineda, 3712 Hatch, a son, 
Fransuav Delarante Javier, 
at 4:01 a m . ,  Dec. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 11̂  ̂
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Carlos Hernandez, 709 W. 
18th, a son, Joshua Joe, at 
11:07p.m. Dec. 1, weighings 
pounds 11 ounces.

HALL BENNETT 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Spargo, P.O. Box 595, 
Forsan, a daughter, Katrina 
Denise, at 8:05 a.m. Dec. 5, 
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

Franklih^  
announce^  

son's birth
\

\

Mr. and Mrs. Larry  
Franklin, Midland, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Lewis Matthew, on 
Nov.24at2:llp.m .

The infant was born at 
Midland Memorial Hospital 
weighing 8 pounds 
ounces. He measured 20 
inches in length.

Maternal grandparents of 
Lewis are Sidney Clark, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Joy Clark, 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Franklin, Lenorah, are the 
paternal grandparents.

Want Ads V m i! 
PHOME 263-7331

Want Ads
m n

TTie Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met in its 
regular session Dec. 2at7:30 
p.m.

Noble Grand Lillian Rhyne 
presided over the 19 mem
bers present. 12 of which 
were past noble grands. 
Thirty-one visits to the sick 
during the past week were 
reported.

Follow ing the next 
Tuesday night meeting, 
memben will decorate the 
lodge Christmas tree. On 
Wednesday, four members 
will bake cakes for the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Volunteers 
are Helen Larson, Sheri 
Wilson, Rosa Lee Hill and 
Nell Burgess.

The Past Noble Grand 
Club will meet Dec. 15 at the 
home of Mrs. Wilson. 
Following a covered dish 
dinner, members will ex
change gifts with their secret 

• pals.
The lodge Christmas party 

for members and families is

set for Dec. 16. A gift ex
change will follow the 7 p.m. 
business meeting. Those 
celebrating December birth
days will also be recognized.

Members of the refresh
ment committee serving will 
be M argie Norwood, 
chairman, Lana Crocker, 
E:arrolene Bailey, Malinda 
Blackburn, Freida Lans- 
perry, and Sharon Clark.

Also on Dec. 16. sand
wiches will be provided for 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

E lected to select a 
Christmas gift for the child 
the lodge sponsors at the 
Children’s Home in Cor
sicana were Mrs. Wilson and 
Gay Smith.

New officers for the 
coming term include Mrs. 
Rhyne, noble grand; Mrs. 
Lanspery, vice grand; Mrs. 
Wilson, recording secretary; 
Marion Savelle, financial 
secretary; and Lila Holland, 
treasurer.

.Bridal Lines
Toni Choate- Kathryn P « r y

Fine crystal is a joy to 
own and a treat to use, but 
it is, of course, fragile. So 
we here at ACCENT 
SHOPPE are often asked 
what to do about glass
ware for everyday use. 
When you entertain at 
parties where guests will 
be moving around — 
rather than seated at the 
dining table — you’ll 
definitely need complete 
sets of inexpensive glass
ware. Tall tumblers for 
serving drinks with ice, 
on-the rocks glasses, plus 
cocktail and wine stem- 
ware should cover your 
average needs. And now, 
well-equipped for all 
situations, we offer a 
toast to the bride and 
groom!

(AwSfcjlp»
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M em ter National ftrldal Sarvk«

Where The 
Gifts A re .

Brass
Crystal Decanter 
Lenox Holiday Chino 
Pewter Coffee Set 
Silver Holloware

Punch Bowls 
Chafing Dishes 
Cookware 
Beverage Sets 
Ice Buckets

Porcelain Birds Dolls
Soup Tureens Jewelry Boxes
Bookends Stationery
Ash Troys Engraved Dominoes
Vases Backgammon Sets

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE W ILL BE OPEN 
THURSDAY E VENINGS UNTIL 8PM

I I 9 E  3rd M em ber National B rida l S erv ice  267-2518

Marvelous 
Mauve
IWzoft and 

feminine datzics 
by J.H. collectiblea. 
For your world . . .  

today. 4-14. 
Blouse S4Z 

Skirt $78. 
Sweater $52.

P S....SO M E MERCHANDISE ON SALE 

Yi TO  Vi OFF AND MORE!

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE AAALL DIAL 263-2941

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

a

\

LO O K  A  L ITE*^ .  . . by ScA^dA(Mut •
lighted make-up mirror 
so you can put on a 
glow in the dark.
Various styles and colors 
From $9.

The exciting Fall Fashion Textures 
from Hanes.
Shades and textures for all her Fall wardrobe. 
A must.

9
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